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Special'Sale 
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iso wan   Prices from $ I to $8. 
HOWKVKK warm ths wsathsr may tje, and hosr much the comfort of humanity 

would1 suggest reducing the number of garment! of their wearing apparel, the 
male population must forever wear trousers. A man is excusable for throwing off 
his coat in a hot day, and in oar limited knowledge of legal requirements we fait to 
Had nay law to PrewffaWBWIHM going barefooted, but the in- 
evitable trousers cannot beJaaY*At9b APOTP VW P*B °*S otter garments on a hook 
while he goes oea iass*»esY+*wa»e*ssaas*s^aaas>4> H wear on the same for the 
time being, but t^v a*%*f* anjd tear of his pmntaioonaHut go on forever. In view of 
these facts, man cannot fail to realize the advantage off frurchasin^ his trousers from 
a reliable source. Being the only manufacturing retailers In Lawrence, and having 
had over twenty TeY]a]eaNPf^c/^te*iMy^^ fW1* of Psntaloon wearers in 

3HH this vicinity, we oUitM fee rifllit to ainf^^bUfX Brothers can and do supply 
those wants better ana for less money (honest value considered) than any other 
clothing house in Lawrence. If you would buy your pantaloons direct from the 
manufacturer, pay only one profit, thereon,'and enjoy wearing perfect fitting gar- 
ments at reasonable prices, the plaqe to purchase them ia at 

BICKNELL BROS. 
K. B.—Mothers having boys to clothe are Invited to an inspection of our Boys' 

Knee Pants. We have a large lot ordered expected every day, made from remnants 
of the celebrated Sawyer Woolens, whioh are wonderful value at the price. Our 
stock of Boys' Knee Pants is always very large. 

% Essex St^^wrenoe. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M.D. 
Re.ldoi.ee ul Office 

Cor. Main St. and Punchard Anas. 

DR. ABBOTT 
Office and Residence, « Main Strut. 

\ Till • A.M. ;   1 to 8 P.M. ; after 6 r.n.- 

—= 1 '  
0. W. SCOTT, M. D„ 

SU&.EON & HOMEOPATHIC FEU 
49 MAIN 8TBEET 

13V0GHA T33 

Office Hours, until 9 a. m-; 1 to Sand 7 to 9p. m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M.D. 
OIHce Hours, till 8.30 A.M., 1 to 3 and after T P.M. 

Barnard's Block. Andover. 

DR. C. H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST. 

Omci Houan:—8 to  12.30 A.M.   3 to 9.30 M. 

BANK BLOCK,   -   ANDOVER, MASS. 

K StudioTn Vhe (lleilon Bunding, opposite 
H.JfeL. Depot. Lawrence. B _ 

gs-Tske&elL«v«oe. 

 *^  ~ 

H. F. CHASE 
SHARPENS 

ft 

SHOP: PARK ST. 
Opposite Engine House. 

A tt^orrerea Jor'aSe us liwpri™ »'*"& 
seen by applying at JOHN FRAY'S STABLE, I applying 

;r, Haas. 

SUPPLIES! 
' ANw -loot- 

-A.T— 

WHITING 
THE 

Agent for Wright k Ditson. 

Florence L. Cummlngs, 

QaOAtj* TEACHER, 
-■ 'rtniiX n. mma, »m 

Housejor 4a.e 
On Chestnut Street. 

Twelve rooms and bath room, stable, 
and 27000 feet of land.    Four minutes 
walk from Railroad Depot. 

Apply to 
SMITH A DOVE MF'O Co. Mr 

Decorations  and Window Shades. 

As complete an assortmeBt of regular goods 
and specialties as can be desired. ——■ 

PRICES   LOW. 
Paper Hanging, Whitening, Whitewashing, 

done promptly and satttfactorttr. We guaran- 
tee to whiten the ceiling and not the carpet and 
stove. We employ an expert corps ot workmen 
the year round, *> 

W. E. RICE, 
1115 * 1*7 Essex St.,    -    Lawrence. 

T 8, l*     ' 
.   L.I I.'!., ijji-i.l £. 

Artistic Photographer. 
BARRISTERS HALL, LOWELL, MASS. 

BEST IN 

T 
Lowest 

Possible 
Prices! 

J. H. CAMPION & Co.    ' 

Andover, - -- Mass. 

WE BEG 
YOUR ACQUAINTANCE FOB OUR MUTU- 

AL ADVANTAGE-. 

ARE YOU 
A   CONSUMER   OF   MEATS   AND  VEGE- 

TABLES ? 

You Should Know 
par! 

WE WOULD KNOW YOU IF WE COULD! 

WHY NOT INTRODUCE 

PLEASE COME INTO OUB STOBE AND WE 
WILL GLADLY SHOW YOU 

WHAT OUB 

Market Basket 
CONTAINS, AMD IT IS USUALLY FILLED 

WITH ALL THB NICETIES OF 
TiR SEASON. 

We are always prepared to 
'   sjive you Bottom Prices. 

COMB AND BBS US AND WB WILL TBT 
AND PLEASE YOU. 

tifexT. tfoSf toaPo$ Office. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Mrs Abby Davis, of Acton, Is stopping 
in town, assisting her sister in the care ot 
their mother, Mrs. VYorthley, who is se- 
riously ill at her residence on Bartlett 
street 

Cecil K. Bancroft, sou of Principal 
Bancroft, and a graduate of Tale, '91, has 
been appointed an instructor in Morris 
Aoadsmy, Morristown, N.J. 

John MeCarty is patting in the cellar 
for the new house of Mrs. OdMn on Locks 
Street. 

Rev. Mr. Pride, of Tewksbury, will 
move to Andover at once and ocoupy the 
Adams place on Salem Street. 

Read Senator Bradley', letter snd 
"Hints snd Suggestions" on Andover's 
needs, etc., on our Inside pages. There 
are lots of good things In those pages. 

The work on the street railway seems 
*° °* MPffressiiig, and appearance. Indi- 
cate that the track will be laid to Fry e 
Village Centre by to-night. Eight of the 
pavers struck for more pay on Thursday, 
and were allowed to go. Contractor Mur- 
ray will flit their places with more men 
from hta Lawrence gang. 

The cellar is nearly In for the new 
bouse to be built on Wsshington Avenue 
by Mr. Caldw.ell. 

The A.O.U. W. Hsll has been engaged 
for Thursday afternoon and evening next 
by a company who will present an Illus- 
trated show on Pompeii and Fall of Baby- 
lon. 

The Republican Town Committee have 
called the meeting for the, organisation 
of the Republican Club, for Monday eve- 
ning next, at 8 o'clock. The papers for 
signatures are now being circulated by 
the committee, and s large club Is prom- 
ised. 

C. A. Booth, bookkeeper for E. Frank 
Lewis, of Lawrence, will occupy a tene- 
ment in one of the Abbott estate houses 
on Bartlet Street. 

Will P. Graves, Tale '01, son of Prof. 
Graves of the Academy, has been ap- 
appolnted Instructor In Athletics at the 
Hill preparatory school In Pottstowu, 
Penn. 

A handsome bed of nasturtiums on the 
ground of George W. Foster, Esq., attract 
much attention from passersby. 

"Not good enough," is what the Select- 
men say to the poles which the railway 
people had planned to use below  the 

Don't forget the date of the Farmers' 
Club picnic at Canobie Lake, Aug. 87. 

Oh, the stones, the stones, the stones I 
Dear Mr. Commissioner It 's not the 
crusher, but just aa old-fashioned Iron 
rake that would do the most immediate 
good in Andover's streets. 

Miss Winnie Burtt has charge of Miss 
Neat's store during the tatter's absence. 

An attractive statement card issued by 
the Savings Bank shows that institution 
to have »».251,418.5» of assets and undi- 
vided earnings of *B,0»3 88. 

The better trains for the A.O.U.W. pic- 
nic at Grand View, on Saturday next, 
will be the 8.28 a.m., and 12.52 p.m., 
which will connect with the up-river 
boata at» and 1 o'clock. The fare for the 
round trip steamer ride will be 20 cents 
for Andover people, and a Urge party 
will undoubtedly avail themselves of the 
low tare and the enjoyable time prom- 
ised. 

The Andover Brass Band will give a 
concert at BaUardvale next Monday even- 
ing. 

J. P. Wakefleld has recently purchased 
a handsome horse for use in his buai. 
ness. 

Peter Abercrombie has left the employ 
of Valpey Bros. 

Mrs. Mary T. Wilde has purchased 
from Aaron Cummings a lot of land on 
Phillips St. and will erect, this season, a 
residence thereon, 

A sewer is being constructed st the 
railroad station to carry the surface wa- 
ter from the front of the building under- 
ground Into the village gutters. A good 
Job. 

The burglary lsst Monday night says 
again "get boltt for your doors;" they 
are better than any patent locks' for se- 
curity. 

Brainard Cummiugs is building a 
house for Win. Abbott in Frye Tillage. 

A memorial window for the late John 
Byers is to be placed in Christ Church. 

Mrs. Mary 8. Flagg of New York Ctty 
has hired the residence belonging to the 
Abbott estate on the corner of Pnnobard 
Ave. and Bartlet St., toon to be vacated 
by Dr. Gilbert. 

Somebody abandoned a poor old horse 
in Scotland District last Saturday. Chief 
Cheever aa agent of the 8. P. C. A. killed 
him. 

The steamer was out for practice hist 
Wednesday night. 

Joseph Loud of T. A. Holt's is taking 
a vacation this week. By the rapidly I in. 
proving appearance around his new 
house It can, perhaps, hardly be called a 
vacation. Mr. Load hoses to occupy bis 
new residence about Sept 1. 

Hardy A Cole have the contract for 
building the new residence and stable 
for Mrs. John Byers. 

Notice by our advertising column that 
there will be a public hearing on the 
matter of removing some trees on the 
public streets, next Tuesday afternoon, 
August 11 at 2 o'clock. 

Joe. McGovern formerly worked In 
West Parish as a farm-hand. Last Sun- 
day he went from Lowell where he was 
stopping, to the houses of Harrison Hardy 
and Geo A. Hardy, and ia the night en- 
tered both bouses, and in each stole a 
watch, one belonging to Cbss, Dugeau, 
and the other to Joe. Holmes. 

He went from there to Nashua where 
be aroused much excitement, being 
taken for the escaped McArthur. He 
was returned to Lawrence on Tuesday 
and held in 12000 bonds. The watches 
were found upon him. 

Alvin Jenkins baa left the employ 
of L. A. Belknap and is now engaged in a 
grocery store in Lynn. 

M.. L. Ramsdell has purchased the 
stock of the store of Joseph Abbott and 
la to take possession at an early day. 
The express office will be removed bat 
Mr. Tuttle has not yet decided where to 
locate. 

The Woman's Belief Corps bsld a reg- 
ular meeting last Tuesday, but no busi- 
ness was transacted'. 

The T, P. 8. C. K. held a pleasant 
social at their vestry last Monday even- 
ing. An ice-cream and apron sale fol- 
lowed the quarterly report of the vari- 
ous committees. 

Miss Bell J. Butterfleld hat accepted a 
position as teacher of Elocution and Eng- 
lish Literature at St. Martin's Seminary, 
New Brunswick. 

The Wilson house, corner'of School 
and Locke streets, will be "sold at Mort- 
gagee's sale, September 1. 

E. H. Barnard Is painting the Andover 
Press building. 

Bunder Mason has John F. Klmbair. 
house on Central street well along, and 
we may expect to claim Mr. Kimball as a 
resident of Andover before snow flies. 

The temporary office building at the 
Tyer Rubber Co.'s works Is hardly rec- 
ognisable in its new dress of paint Win. 
Wood is doing the touching up on this 
and the new buildings, now nearly .com- 
pleted. 

There will be no. Sunday School at 
Christ church, during August. 

Daring the vacation of Mr. Batchelder, 
organist at Christ church, Thomas E. 
Rhodes will preside at the organ. 

Geo. A. Tyler was In town over Sunday, 
looking as brown as a berry, after a 
month spent in Maine. Mrs. Tyler ac- 
companied him. 

The Essex County Grange will picnic 
at Bellerue grove, Haggetts pond, Au- 
gust 20. 

It was certainly a slip to place Miss 
Charlotte H. Abbott among those from 
private life, In our list of attendants at 
the Detroit G. A. R. meeting, in last 
week's issue. Miss Abbott is the only 
representative of the Andover Woman's 
Belief Corps who attends the encamp- 
ment. 

The band gave a very pleasing concert 
in the Square, Tuesday evening. 

Miss Lydia H. Barnard is canvassing 
for the "Household Magazine," a Boston 
publication. 

Edward W. Shape has retired from the 
Arm of Farnsworth A Shupe, and Mr. 
Famsworth will carry on the business. 

Did the Sons of Veterans go to the 
Encampment* We should think so, 
from the reported attendance of only one 
member at their regular meeting on 
Monday night. 

Rev. Mr. Chase of Lawrence will oc- 
cupy Rev. F. W. Greene's residence at 
Weet Parish, during the letter's vaca- 
tion. 

A. L. Rhodes, is a welcomo visitor 
among his old Andover friends and ac- 
quaintances. He Is on his way to Sidney, 
N.8., where he is to go Into the watch 
and jewelry business with a well-known 
gentleman of North Sidney. Mr. Rhodes' 
many Andover friends will wish him sll 
success in his new undertaking. 

A party from Indian Ridge Council, Jr. 
CUT. A.M., went to Methuen last Wednes- 
day night, and Instituted a lodge of their 
order there. They went by way of Big- 
gins' tally-bo and report a very enjoyable 
time. 

Hardy A Cole have been awarded the 
contract for the new science building at 
Phillips Academy, and will begin work at 
once. The contract Is s large one, amount- 
ing to about M0,000. 

Hammer Saaaterers. 

Rev. J. J. Blair is taking the month ot 
August for vacation rest and is now at 
Freeport, Me. 

MissO, W. Neat is visiting at Fitch- 
burg, Mass. 

Miss Mary E, Carter it at Littleton, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Albert Abbott and Mrs. Sberrill 
have gone to the pleasures of the Marden 
House, Rye Beach, for several weeks. 

Miss Lucia E. Clark ia at Portsmouth, 
N.H., for a few weeks. 

Supt Coleman of the Electric Co., is 
enjoying  his   vacation   at   Nantucket, 

Joseph W. Smith is at Blddeford Pool. 

Rev. Frederic Palmer and family are at 
Boxford. 

The Misses Carleton of Central Street, 
are visiting in Norway, Me. 

Charles Barnes far camping with a party 
at Island Pond, Salem, N.H. 

Miss Nellie Norris will spend the rest 
of August in Halifax, NJ3., and vicinity. 

Mrs. M. A. Richards is at Revere, Mass., 
for a short stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Richardson of 
Roslindale, are visiting their Andover 
homes. 

George A. Desa, James Goldsmith, 
Charles Duncan, and Frank P. Higgins, 
make up a party to tears to-morrow for 
Old Orchard Beach, by way of the Port- 
land steamer from Boston? 

Mrs. George H. Poor and daughter 
leave to morrow for North Conway, N.H., 
where they will spend the month of Aug- 
ust. 

Marcus Morton has returned from a 
short stay at Bar Harbor. 

Mrs. Milo Gould and daughter Flor- 
ence have gone to Boothbay, Me., for a 
few weeks. 

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter Abbie, 
have been visiting at Moats Abbott's In 
West Pariah. 

Mrs. Fred. Perry of Apopka, Florida, ia 
north for the summer, spending most of 
the time with bar father, Daniel Cum- 

J. E. Sears Is enjoying the Boston mer- 
chants' excursion. 

David Lindsay of Vslpey's, and family, 
have been at Salisbury Beach. 

Miss Florence Parker and Miss Clara J 
Baldwin are visiting Miss Baldwin's 
brother Frank, who Is pleasantly located 
as "mine host" at a fine hotel In North 
Woodstock, Vt. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Wilson are enjoy- 
ing their vacation at Orono and Booth- 
bay Harbor, Me. 

Chief Engineer David Smith U. 8. N. 
and family of Washington are visitors at 
John L. Smith's. 

Fred. 8. Boutwell of the Savings Bank 
takes his vacation next week. 

E. R. Foster ot the National Bank starts 
to-morrow for Nantucket, where he will 
spend his vacation. 

Fred. P. Berry of the Maverick Oil Co. 
Is enjoying his vacation this week. 

Harry F. Noyes of the Tyer Rubber 
Company's office is at Nantucket for a 
week. 

Fir* Atom. 

At about B.30 Wednesday morning, 
early risers were called by the fire bell to 
the residence of Charles O. Cummlngs on 
Elm Street, where Are bad been discov- 
ered around the chimney in the L part of 
the house. Mr. Cummings was awakened 
by the sound of his water meter working 
and on going to find out the cause (still a 
mystery) he discovered skat something 
was burning Inside the walls near an old- 
fashioned oven. He at once gave the 
alarm, and his neighbors responded very 
promptly, Mr. Chase riding to the engine 
house, and others taking hold of his 
small hose which attached to his sill-cock 
supplied with Haggetts pond water made 
a stubborn light with the Are. The steam- 
er and hock and ladder responded very 
promptly snd but little damage was done 
except by water. The loss Is fully cov- 
ered by Insurance in the Merrimack Mu- 
tual. 

Card. 
I wish to express my thanks to all 

friends and neighbors who responded so 
heartily to my call of Are last Wednesday 
morning; especially do I wish to recog- 
nise the prompt and efficient work of 
Messrs Dearborn, Richardson, and Chase 
Bros, whioh undoubtedly saved the 
buildiug threatened. I had never 
thought the steamer could possibly re- 
port so promptly as they did this call, 
and the company certainly deserve hearty 
commendation for their quick and efflect- 
ual work. It would seem as If our Hagg- 
etts water ami, prompt Are department 
would be able- to conquer any blaze. 

Tours truly, 
C. O. Cmnmree. 
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The Sign ain't Right. 

He  wouldn't plant when farmers round inn 
planting nil about? Jr - f 

Canse the »l|cn—wa'n't—rlsjrt. 
Ha wouldn't Wtll hit hogs forjsar Ibe fat would 

Simla oat. . W 
CnnM the sign wa'n't jflnt. 

Ha wouldn't ahenr tala sheep when' 
theiodlac; 

The geese wa'n't picked when ha  waa home, 
though feather* all might lack; - 

Nor would ha share hut winter's beard, he'd 
a A -    lather break hla back; 

Last the algn -wna-rlght. 

He'd nerer look at the new moon, 'leas he could 
see It clear, 

Cause the sign—wa'n't—right. 
He wouldn' buy on Friday, though goods next 

day might tie dear, 
Causa the sign—wa'n't- -right. 

Twould make him cuss like forty, to see s rail 
fence laid, 

Whan nights ware dark, as If that moon a dirty 
trick had played, 

By loafln' I round to China when at home aha 
might hare stayed; 

Cause the elgr.—anVn't—right. 

Ha wouldn't gather aaad corn but whan Cancer 
was the king, 

Cause the sign—wa'n't—right. 
He wouldn't trim hla whiskers when he beard a 

r*tu-orow sing. 
Cause the sign—wa'n't—right. 

He didn't dast to ant no meat, unless 'twas in 
the heart i 

The truth was In him only when the virgin took 
his parti 

It took the crab to make him pay hla debts, ha 
was so smart; 

Cause the sign—wa'n't—right. 

Tat, come to think, was ha so very queer in 
doing ao, 

Cause the sign—wa'n't—right? 
We all at times our duties shirk and go almighty 

slow. 
Whan the sign—al'n't right. 

It takes a deal of nerre and puah and lots ef 
moral backing 

To ton the Una and oonaotonoe keep from giving 
us s whacking; 

And so If then la anything that In this poem's 
*    Urine*. 
Why, the sign—al'n't—right. 

Mroirne Periiman, in the Yankee Blade. 

Letter from Senator Kradirj 

SAN KiiAxrisco, CAT.., July 20. 
7V> fhe Townsman: 

AH per my agreement, I write to my 
that I arrived here O.K. Sunday, after 
a very pleasant trip across the conti- 
nent. Having stopped at Cleveland 
and Toledo, Ohio, Chicago, Kansas 
City, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mani- 
tou, Pueblo, Leadville, - Olenwood 
Springs, Salt Lake City, and Ogden, 
I am very much pleased with the coun- 
try in general. I should like very much 
to be able to write of the many pleasant 
incident* of the trip, but it takes too 
much time to do so. I want to see all 
I can iu the limited time I have, but I 
must say that I was delighted with the 
scenery through the Royal Gotge; and 
through the entire Rocky Mountain 
region it is something magnificent. In 
my stop at Glen wood Springs I took a 
couple of baths in the famous Hot Sul- 
phur Springs and felt very much re- 
freshed In consequence. At Manitou, 
I took a carriage, along with a friend, 
and drove through what is called the 
Garden of the Rods," Tie Pass, the 
Grand Caverns, the Cascades, and took 
a ride up to Pike's Peak, from which 
point I dropped in a letter to you. In 
going up the mountain I lost my hear- 
ing entirely, and felt so sleepy that it 
was with great difficulty I kept awake 
to see what was to be seen. The gran- 
deur of tho sight when on the top I 
shall never forget, not to say anything 
of the gorgeous Ipasses and falls of 
water we saw on our way up, which 
were an attractive part of the trip. 
The sunset on the summit was magnifi- 
cent. On my return from Manitou to 
Colorado Springs, I called to see Dr. 
Penuington, who formerly lived in 
Andover, but found that he was back 
iu the country I had just left, enjoying 
the mountain scenery. I then took the 
electric cars and went to the Cheyenne 
Canons, both north and south, and 
found them wonderful formations. On 
the summit of these mountains is bur- 
ied the remains of Helen Hunt Jack- 
son, the writer, and a more romantic 
place of burial it would be hard for any 
one to select; in fact one wonders hew 
her body was ever carried up, but it 
was her special request to lie there in 
death, and it was done. 

At Pueblo I found a very enterpris- 
ing city. Salt Lake City is an enter- 
prising city with some very One build- 
ings, but I was disappointed to find it 
such a dusty place, the streets being in 
a most miserable condition. While 
here, I took a trip out to see the Great 
Salt Lake, which is eighteen miles out 
from the city, and found it a wonderful 
sheet of water. I was told that it is 
slowly but surely losing its territory by 
the constsnt evaporation of the water, 
so much so that hundreds of acres of 
territory that was once covered with 
water is now dry, barren land, covered 
with a white substance, which 1 sup- 
pose is the salt. At Gurfleld Beach, on 
the shore of the lake, there must have 
been three thousand people, and the 
water was full of people bathing, and 
the moat remarkable thing about it was 
the fact that a person cannot sink in 
the water. I saw parents with their 
children there, and the little ones would 
be left floating on the water, their little 
heads and feet being out of the water; 
the other part was just covered, and 
unless someone came to push their feet 
down they would have to stay there,' 
this was also the case with the ladies 
who were bathing 

it was a strange sight to me. When 1 
got back to the city I called to look over 
tho Mormon tabernacle ami temple, tho 
home of the late Hrigham Young, the 
tin* residence of hi*chosen favorite or 
queen, and also the Lion fcouse,xso- 

ralMri called, lnaMbe other wive* lived ia. I 
also visited the place where his body 
lays; around all these there is a mantle 
of mystery thrown. 

At Ogden I found a busy little city; 
and on my arrival in San Francisco, 
which by. the way was on Sunday, I was 
surprised to find the business houses, 
rum shops, theatres, billiard rooms, 
free-and-easys, were all going at full 
blast. One would never surmise it was 
Sunday. San Francisco, though, is a 
large, live city, with elegant buildings," 
wide avenues, a magnificent system of 
park* and drives, the cable system of 
street cars, make a well nigh perfect, 
in fact what I should call, a bustling 
city, much like New York in the way 
it is made up and the way* of its peo- 
ple. It seem* to me tbey never sleep. 

I expect to stay in this vicinity until 
the 30th, then to go to Sau Jose, Los 
Angeles, San Diego, Passadena, and 
come back this way before going up to 
Tacoma, Seattle and Portland, so I may 
get a chance to write you again before 
I leave Seattle. I am feeling better 
than when I left Andover and hope to 
feel better still, ao that I can go to 
work with a will at my business when 
I return home. I shall try to call on 
some of my acquaintances in Upper and 
and Lower California, and see hew 
they are getting along in their new 
homes. In closing let me say that I 
have seen but one place that I should 
care to live in, and that place nV Colo- 
rado Springs, Col., and I don't know 
that I should like to change my home 
in Andover even for this place. With 
kind regards, I am 

Very truly yours, 
Jus.   H.   HltAllLKY. 

Hints and Saggeatlea* 

Andover bids fair to become a city 
set upon an hill. 

With her literary and metropolitan ad- 
vantages, her water service, electric 
lights, street railway and public library 
she lacks but two things to make her in 
every way desirable a* a residential 
town. 

Andover need* a letter-carrier and a 
town clock. The latter should be placed 
on the post office building for the ben- 
efit ofbelated travellers who are hurry- 
ing to the station. The Seminary clock 
is too far from the town centre, and the 
clock on the Old South church is hidden 
by trees and buildings. 

Who will be a public benefactor and 
donate a town clock? 

Gen. Wanamaker advocates a letter 
carrier in all large towns. The New 
York Tribune gives his views in a Wash- 
ington dispatch to the Philadelphia 
Pren: "I believe in the extension of 
the free-delivery system," said Mr. 
Wanamaker. "Free delivery is like 
gas or water to a town. It increases 
Us metropolitan character; it adds to 
its attractions as a business and a resi- 
dence community. I believe that the 
introduction of the free delivery ex- 
tends the circulation of newspapers and 

'increases letter writing. It is not con- 
venient for a man to go to the post- 
office for his newspaper. If he could 
get it delivered at his door it would be 
a welcome visitor. But take a young 
couple, for example, living in a small 
town. The husband is at work all day. 
The wife does not care to go to the 
postottice; or, perhaps, she cannot go— 
especially if there is a baby in the 
house. That man would like to take a 
daily paper but he is too tired to go to 
the postorHce for it every evening, and 
so he takes a weekly paper or no paper 
at all. 

"As I said, the extension of a free- 
delivery system would Increase letter- 
writing too. It is astonishing to me 
how hard it ia to convince the people 
that you can increase the business of 
the postottice." 

These remarks are peculiarly applica- 
ble to Andover. There are citizens on 
Andover Hill who are obliged to make 
letter carriers of their good natured 
neighbors, arid are obliged to forego 
the enjoyment of a daily paper because 
the walk to the office is too long for a 
fteble or tired person. The electnc 
cars will obviate the difficulty in a 
measure, but free delivery would be a 
great convenience and ensure prompt 
and safe conveyance of the mail. Let- 
ter boxes for deposit on street corners 
and delivery boxes on street doers 
would make the work of a letter carrier 
simple and effective 

Andover should be called the town 
of immense distances; her highways 
traverse a wide area and radiate in 
every direction; her street* may be 
compared to the Irishman's house 
which was "a/ut wide and a mile long." 
The weary pedestrian hail* the day of 
rapid transit, when no longer compelled 
to trudge over wretched concrete walks 
or to stumble over lumps of coal and 
jegged pebbles, he can sit at ease in a 
comfortable car and mount hill "Zion" 
on the wing* of electricity. 

Notwithstanding the wail* of lament 
Taken all together I we cannot believe that with the advent 

of electric car* pandemonium and "con- 
fusion worse confounded" will reign 
in Aedovor's quiet streets. The "noisy 
can" will merely rival the tumbling 
ice-carl* with their jaagling bells that 
til W'beaSv sleepmt five ffclock in 

nrirning. -If Jfiidovet Jatil keep 
liquor out she will see no addition to 
the unsteady steps or flame-colored 
nose* that occasionally betray the sale 
of intoxicating drink in this no-license 
town. 

The condition of certain rain-washed 
thoroughfares in the vicinity of Ando- 
ver HiM, where one wheel track is a 
stony gully, raises the question whether 
the town appropriation for road repairs 
is exhausted. Much of the anticipated 
evil from the electric cars exists more 
in the imagination than in reality. If 
road-beds are widened to meet the 
foot-walks, and deep water ways are 
supplied with drain pipes, the danger 
from narrow streets will be avoided. 
Drivers whq have spirited hrrses must 
use the same precaution near electric 
cars that they would take in approach- 
ing steam cars. 

AN   OBSERVER. 

The Origin of Cora. 

This wonderful product, which has 
conferred such substantial benefits on 
the world, stiange to say, is of unknown 
origin; its genesis is wrapped in a mys- 
tery, or at least not definitely fixed. 
The Sioux City Corn Palace, which 
opens October 1 arifi closes October 17, 
has issued the following scrap of infor- 
mation on the origiu of corn: 

Like the wheat and barley, its origin 
ie lost in the twilight of antiquity. It 
was first cultivated In the United States, 
however, by the English, on James 
River, Virginia, in 1008, the seed being 
obtained from Indians, Who claimed to 
be the first discoverers of the plant— 
receiving it directly from the hands of 
the Creator. Rchoolcraft gives the 
mythological history of it: 

"A young man went out into the 
woods to fast, at that period of life 
when youth is exchanged for manhood. 
He built a lodge of boughs in a secluded 
place, and painted his face of a sombre 
hue. By day he amused himself in 
walking about, looking at the various 
shrubs and plants, and at night lay 
down in his bower, looking up through 
its opening into the sky. He sought a 
gift from the Master of Life, and he 
hoped it would be something to benefit 
his race. On the third day he became 
too weak to leave his lodge, and as he 
lay gazing upward he saw a spirit come 
down in the shape of a beautiful young 
man, dressed in green and having green 
plumes on his head, who told him to 
arise and wrestle with him, as this was 
the only way in which he could obtain 
his wishes. He did so and found bis 
strength renewed by the effort. The 
visit and trial of the wrestling was re- 
peated for four days, the youth feeling 
at each trial, that although his bodily 
strength declined, a moral and super- 
natural energy waa imparted, which 
promised him the final victory. On 
the third day his celestial visitor spoke 
to him. 'To-morrow,' be said, 'will be 
the seventh day of your fast, and the 
last time I shall wrestle with you. You 
will triumph over me and gain your 
wishes. As soon as you have thrown 
me down, strip off my clothes arid bury 
me on the spot In soft earth. When you 
have done this, leave me, but come oc- 
casionally to visit the place, to keep 
the weeds from growing. Once or 
twice cover mo with fresh earth. He 
then departed, but returned next day, 
and, as he had predicted, waa thrown 
down. The young man obeyed his in- 
structions in every particular, and soon 
had the pleasure of seeing the green 
plumes of his visitor shooting up 
through the ground. He carefully 
weeded the earth and left it fresh and 
•oft, and in due time was gratified by 
beholding the matured plant, bending 
with its golden fruit and gracefully 
waving its green leaves and yellow tas- 
sel in the wind. He then invited his 
parents to the spot to behold the new 
plant. 'It is Mondamin,' exclaimed 
his father. 'It is the spirit grain.' They 
immediately prepared a feast, and in- 
vited their friends to partake of it, and 
this is the origin of Indian corn." 

The Emperor a* a Business Manager. 

When I think of him as the business 
manager of a practical political corpor- 
ation, I am constantly inclined to look 
for the key to his success and popu- 
larity in Germany by quoting the laconic 
opinion of him expressed by an Ameri- 
can officer who was presented to him 
for the first time at the Baltic manoeu- 
vers in 1890. He came away from his 
audience flushed with excitement, and 
I expeeted a vigorous report from the 
fact that this officer had been drawing 
his impressions of Germany principally 
from Paris and St. Petersburg. 

"What do you think of him now?" 
I said. 

"Immense; he has a genuine Yankee 
head on him." 

It only need be added that this com- 
pliment was the highest in the court 
vocabulary of my fellow-countryman. 
—Century. 

The Work of a Single Day. 

Figures will give a clearer idea of the 
extent of the work perforated daily by 
the AssocWedfPress than any other 
form of deejhrJHon. Tho New York 
office handles daily frofli 75,000 lo 
100,000 words, equal lo from fifty to 
seventy column* ef matter. On Janu- 
ary 13,1891 (a date taken at random), 
this news amounted to 95,000 words. 
Of course, of this mass of material no 
paper print* the whole; but most of it 
finds a place somewhere. To meet the 
requirements of the service, the Asso- 
ciated Press adapted the type-writer to 
receiving; directly from the Morse in- 
strument, and a special paper wo* made 
which facilitate* the handling of re- 
port*. These detail* may seem of small 
moment, but they go to show the pains 
taken to insure perfect work. The 
agents of the Associated Pre**, who are 
selected for character and ability, are 
instructed to got all Of the news, but 
if need be to sacrifice the "story"' to 
the faets—ia a ward, to tell the truth. 
They are required to treat all pofrttcal 
and religious events with judicial fair- 
ness, and to omit social happening* 
having an immoral tendency. We do 
not find that anything is lost lo thor- 
ough Journalism by such limitation, 
but on} the contrary much influence is 
gained thereby. The Associated Press 
enjoys the public confidence in its reli- 
ability to a degree unapproached by 
any other organization, and this en- 
hances the value of the franchise* of 
the papers supplied by it This confi- 
dence is based upon an experience of 
forty years— Century. 

'   Is  rorlry a llrfnncl  ArtT 
Sculptors, singers, painters thero must 

always be; but need there lie poets any 
longer, since tlio world has discovered 
how to say all it wants to say in 
Will any one who bus iuiytliui| 
(M.rtaiiee to communicate lie likely, for 
the future, to communicate it through 
the medium of metrical laiumugo? A 
large number of thoughtful i>ersons at 
the present time ure undoubtedly dis- 
posed to answer in 'the negative, al- 
though a certain decently forbids them 
openly to say so. llenty of clever peo- 
ple secretly regard the Muse as a dis- 
tinguished old lady of good family, who 
has been a beauty and a wit in her day, 
but who really rale* by sufferance only 
iu tltese years of bet decline. They 
whisper that she is sinking into second 
childhood, rapoar* herself when she 
con verses, and has exchanged her early 
liberal tastes for a love of what is pu- 
erile, ingenious and finikin. —Edmund 
Gosse in Forum. - 

Flexible Currycomb. 
The currying of a thin skinned horse 

I* often an operation a* trying to the 
temper of the groom a* to the bide of 
the animal, and a considerable amount 
of practical philanthropy i* embodied 
in such Inventrons us a flexible curry- 
comb, which has recently made its ap- 
pearance. Tbe comb lias a leather 
back and teeth made of coppered wire. 
Tbe point* of the teeth are rounded 
and flexible, and tho* while effectually 
cleaning the skin tbey obviate the ex- 
cessive irritation suffered by many 
horses. It is claimed that by this con- 
struction all the good points of the 
softest rubber comb* and those made 
with sharp teeth are combined, and 
thus one comb will take tbe place of 
two.—Now York Commercial Adver- 
tiser. • 

Talk Kadueed to Flararee. 
Everybody knows, in a general way, 

bow much more talk than work is done 
in the world, but few people realize the 
fact until it is reduced to figures. A 
speaker of average rapidity will use 
about 100 word* a minute, and in con- 
versation the rate ia about the same. 
Now suppose the average talker talk* 
four hoeaT»a»dayt km anjll repeat 24,000 
each day, equal to twelve columns of 
the ordinary newspaper, or to forty- 
eight pages of a book of ordinary size. 
In a year he will have uttered word* 
that wlU till 17,530 pages, or tliirty-ttve 
volumes of MM pages each, and In thirty 
years 1,050 volumes will be filled with 
the nothings that are said from mo- 
ment to moment — Interview in St 
Louis Globe-Democrat 

MERalMAGK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company 
Andover '•*"-   ,. J: 

Incorporated   1828. 

This Company continues to Insure 

Dwellings, Barns, and their 
Contents, and Store 

Buildings 
—■ AT —, 

FAIR • RATES 
And Is now paying Dividends ae 

followa: 

70 per cent on ST -rear policies. 

40 per cant, on three-year policies. 

86 oer cant on one-year policies. 

W. 8. JENKINS,      JOS. A. SMART, 
SEC'Y. 

THE MAMMOTH GYCLORAMA 

J ERUSALEM 
« HOLY LAND. 

NOW OPEN. 
541 Tremont Street 

formeiiy Gettysburg.) 
loiy city at the) time of Christ 

vividly reproduced. 

Oriental Museum supplied Dr.  Selah 
Merrill of  Andover,  Mass.,  Consul   to 
Jerusalem. 

GEO. PIDPINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
I wish to thaak my patrons in Andover WQ 

Vicinity for past favors. Having added another 
house so my EstabHshvent, I an tietter prepared 
to flU all order*. RO*M and Beattaauta flowers, 
Funeral and Floral work, Decorative Plants, etc. 

One minute walk from B.& M. station. 

SCHOOL ST..       ANDOVER, MASS. 

F. A. DINSMORE, 

PARK STREET, ANDOVER 

Heated Naptha  Cleansing 
A process which destroy* moths and 
Iiuffala bugs and their eggs. Removes 
all germs of sickness left in clothing, 
bedding, carpets, ete., etc. 

Steam Carpet Beating. 

BIOW Mom. 
In the last fifty year* over 9100,000, 

000 in cash has been raised to teach the 
African to lore hi* neighbor a* hiuuelf, 
and yet no two tribe* areeverat peace, 
and the float salutation a stranger re- 
ceives is a poisoned arrow.—Detroit 
Free Pre**. 

What is Scrofula 
a U skat Impurity la ska also*, which, aeeassa- 

"1* Hands of the neck, nrnaeaee an 
psorsweUlags; wane* rsasss palatal 
as ea an- anas, leas, or feet; which 

aereaaase enema In an* eras. ears. a» anew sawn 
aaasnafaanaSassecilaeraeei; whlat la the orlgra 

Ituasso 11 1 111 In ana asnaaninttoa 
or cancer sloes, for scrof ala combines tbe wont 
possible features of botk. Beta* the most anment, 
HUthsmostsaasrslofaUdlaeaassorsaTectlou, 
for rsry lew nenoas are entirely free from It. 

How can It be eared T By taanwj Hood's Sena- 
parille, which, br tbe earas It has accomplished, 
often when other medicines nave railed, has 
pravea Naslf as he a naeant sad peeaUer naedldne 
tar this disease. For all ateetlons of the Mood 
Hood's aWanasaanas Is aaassarhm, ead sense at tae 
cures It has sffecutd are really wonderful, lire* 
anfter from scrofula ta nay ef Its Terlena tenant, 
ha tare ta fire Heed's Serteperllla a trial. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
aaaasyeBI Isaadl I    11: ettfe.es  rreeereeaaly 
arai.HOODaoo.,apatheearlee,LewaH.Maas. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING, 

flesanswroWSattr nwUBE WaawL 

Mattreas Work and Furniture Packing 
a Specialty. 

WHO ARE THINKIKO OF  ADDING 
TO THEIR STOCK OF 

TABLE in mm ura, 
WlU And It to their advantage to call and see the 

samples of these Goods from one of tbe best 
. houses in Boston, and order just what 
V,«- tbey want, at 

Mrs. Ramsdell's, 
37 MAIN STREET. 

N.B.-coodaordered of her Stamped 
free or charge. 

TO THE LADIES OF ANDOVER. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended to salt and 
examine the New 9tock of Spring and Bummer 
MIDinery, at lowest prices la the city. No trouble 
in showing; goods and satisfaction guaranteed. 

htae.c.R. Fns. 

SPRING STYLES 
IN 

CARPETS 
That some of our Andover 

friends will need new 
Carpets this Spring 

is a self-evident 
fact. The main 

question to 
decide is 

Where shall we boy our 
new carpet? 

Why not come In and look 
at our stock of new car- 

pets? You will be 
able to decide 

at once 
that we carry 

everything new and 
desirable in the line of 

floor coverings.   And as to 
prices-—Do vou think 

we would sell twice 
as many carpets 

as any other 
firm in 

town 
unless our 

prioes were right? 
Then why not see our car- 

pet stock and get 
our prices. 

BTBOI Hill * ft 
Essei St.,« Lawrence. 

Piano-Forte Tuning. 
William Garrett, a practical tuner of 28 rear*' 

experience, as tuner for ChiokeringrJ. Sons and 
Abbot Female Seminary, will attend to orden 
for tuning at any time there are THREE order. 
on his order book at the Andover Bookstore. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
,    Orders Promptly filled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

T. J. FARMER, 
>tUBI> 

rnih, natlt, Sniolwl, ud Pidled Fii., OjiiKt 
Clams and Lobsters. 

No. S Central 8t.. oppoette Baptist Church. 

CANNON'S 

GOMMBRCIAL 

COLLEGE, 

686 Sasex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

Practical Education 
Thoroughly Taught. 

jtaTararsiarjvcarsr i 

Hoar. A.  B. BRUCE, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawreae* 

HON. J. K. SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. C. C. CLOSSON, 
Of. arm of Pearlc* and Closeon. 

MR. JOHN N. COLE, 
Of this Paper. 
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CONDENSED   NEWS. 
Friday. J»lj SI. 

The World's fair commissioners of x4as- 
wcbuMtu have organised. 

Tlit New York Republican state oonvea- 
tion la to bo hold at Rochester, Sept. ». 

Strikes af mine™ at I assist, Ilia., and of 
ihip carpsntsrs at Chicago an ended. 

Three hundred people and a countless 
number of lira stock wort drowned In In- 
dia. 

An immense stockyard and packing es- 
tablishment Is to be startad In Jersey 
Citv. 

A firs in Vicksburg, Miss., damaged a 
■awmill and sash factory to the amount of 
SJO.OOO. 

Honorable Charles Robinson, a brother 
of ex-Governor Robinson, died at Newton, 
Mass., of apoplexy. 

The Tennessee and Georgia legislatures 
will be aeked to repeal the law providing 
for the leasing of convicts 

Another Irish delegation la on Its way fee 
America to beg funds to support the polit- 
ical movement against England. 

Chicago people an sufferers by the oper- 
ations of a putative ageat of the Co-opera- 
tive Building bank of New York. 

It is reported that President Harrison 
has invested 175,000 In real estate at 
Indianapolis since be became president. 

The strike of the treers In Drake's shop, 
Quincy, Mass., has been abandoned by 
the employee. The men will return to 
work. 

It is reported that France will largely 
reduce her tariff on Russian earn, and will 
impose a prohibitory duty on Indian earn. 
Is order to encourage the Importation af 
Russian com* 

Count Nicholas Ssaotansky, said to he 
an attache of the Russian diplomatic 
corps, who arrived In Chicago three days 
ago, was fined $85 in a police court for dis- 
orderly conduct In Lincoln park. 

Saturday, Aug. 1. 
Grasahoppen an damaging crops la 

Ohio. 
Reverend George C. Sutherland of 

Chelsea,  Mass., Is dead. 
Very favorable reports of the grain 

crops come from the northwest. 
The New South Waste legislature has 

declared against woman suffrage. 
In obedience to the AlltauM circular, 

Kansas farmers an holding their wheat. 
Arrivals from Newfoundland report that 

actual starvation exists along the west 
coast. 

Judge Carpenter of New Hampshire has 
overruled the exceptions In the sawtells 
ease. 

It is reported test Rothschilds an no 
longer the bankers for the Russian gov- 
ernment. 

Indian Commissioner Morgan has mads 
peace with Roman Catholics on the school 
question. 

The treasury officials have discovered an 
attempt to rush Chinaman across the Can- 
adian border. 

The state department has no Information 
as to the suppression of the Russian 
edict against ths Jews. 

A Rockaway Beach hotel-keeper has 
been arrested for conspiracy and collusion 
in embessling 1100,000. 

Dr. John Hopkins Worcester. Jr., Is Dr. 
Van Dyks's successor In ths faculty of 
I'nion Theological seminary. 

Mr. Balfour announced in the house of 
commons last evening that the training 
college bill would be postponed until the 
next session. 

The supreme court of New Hampshire 
baa sustained the Boston and Mains In Its 
contest. with the Concord and Montreal 
railroad over the Hennlker and North 
Wean line. 

William Hacker, ths veteran Mason. 
died at Shelbyvilie, Inst. aged N years. 
Mr. Hacker was initiated Into Masonry by 
St. John's lodge, No. 18, at. Dayton. O., on 
July 0,1883, and paaaad through all the 
grades, including the thirty-third degree, 
the highest obtainable In this country, 

■aadar, Aug. t. 

Crain of Texas says Mills trill be elected 
speaker of the next hones. 

William Feeney, Jr., was drowned 
while bathing at Hartford. 

Five) train men wen Injured In a rail- 
road collision near Danville, Vt. 

Hon. Charles W. Porter, ex-secretsry of 
state of Vermont, died at New Bedford, 

Judge Aiken of South Dakota has put 
his foot down against the wholesale grant- 
ing of divorces to temporary residents. 

Emperor William belie ves that ths best 
way to. reduce drunkenness is to impose 
seven penalties on the sales of impure liq- 
uors. 

Ths death of Bavress Haass, minister to 
the Argentine Republic during the Clave 
land administration, occurred at Craw- 
fordtvUle, lad. - 

At BaUstoo, N< Y-, a freight ear Jumped 
the track, pulling senn others after It. 
The can wars loaded with slabs of granite. 
No one was In]ured. 

      i 

Measeer, Aug. a. 

Fifty-four hundred Bnaslsn Jaws ar- 
rived at Hamburg last week. 

A 110,000,000 syndicate has been formed 
to control the rubber supply af the world. 

A murder mystery of Alpena. Mich., has 
bean cleared up by confession after sixteen 
years'silence. 

Ths Thompson-Houston company Is said 
to nave bought an interest In an electric 
light company at St. Louis. 

Turkish dlspatcbee say that the govern- 
ment troops wan victorious In a battle 
with ths insurgents In Yemen. 

Ths cashier of ths Keystone bank has 
■ads affidavit that the drat Nils for gMD,- 
•00, held by Baidalay, represent but tags,. 
000 In cash. 

It Is said that ths pops created mush ax 
citemen. In banking circles on Saturday, 
by ordering a withdrawal of W,0O0,O0O 
from the Bank of Rome. 

Canfnl New York flnenclere an said to 
be taking gold loans at a much lower 
figure than they will accept eurreacy 
loans, on account of the teas silver agita- 
tion.  _,,  ,,.,     .,    .. 

Fin destroyed the big plant of ths Rich- 
mond Electric Light, Heat and Power 
company at St. George, Staten Island. 
The building was valued at «»0,000 and 
was a total lost, ______ 

Taesdaj1, Aug. 4. 

FITS stores wan burned at Rldgdale, 
Ttnn. 

Ths youthful King of Servia la on a visit 

Than is a strike of quarrymen at Falr- 
haven, Conn. 

Drought and bugs ban dona great harm 
to crops In Wisconsin. 

several dry goods houses In Boston com- 
plain of losses of" 

at ths show of Interest In France and Eng- 
land. 

A New Haven distillery asks ths gov- 
ernment to allow It to suspend. 

A scboolhouse, twodwellingsand s barn 
wan burned at Pawtuxet, R. I. 

A prolonged drought in the vicinity of 
Vandalia. Ilk., has been broken. 

A hotel was burned at Palmar, Mass, 
A elergyman was burned to death. 

A Bowllog Green (Ky.) minister dropped 
dead in the pulpit while pi sai lilnj, 

A battery of United Htates artillery baa 
■aft Newport, It. L, for Vermont, overland. 

Eighteen workmen wen buried by the 
fall of a chimney stack at French Iron 

Tbaoaar has deooraAtd ths Fnnch am- 
bassador and his shancellor. 

Word's fair commissioners an delighted 

Mrs. Susan Norberry, a widow, aged TO, 
committed suicide by hanging at Ux- 
bridgs, Maas. 

A grand ball wound np the festivities In 
honor af ths Russian naval officers as 
Cherbourg. 

Desertions from the saw vassals of the 
navy an greatly in excess of those from 
ths old ships. 

Wsdsssdar, Aag. a. 

The Karl af Dartmouth la dead, aged M 
yean. 

The murder of a negro in Texas Is 
charged to the Mafia. 

The first case of yellow fever at Port-au 
Prince is just reported.' 

The settlement of Jews on unoccupied 
land In Italy is proposed. 

Canada has beau given until next July 
to comply with the load Una act. 

Then wen mon than 900,000 visitors to 
the Boston public baths la July. 

Two Italian fruit pedlers of St. Louis 
fought s duel, In which oas wsa killed. 

Diphtheria has made Its sppeannee In 
the South Dakota hospital far the Insane. 

A euit for falsa Imprisonment may grew 
out of the West Medwar (Mass.) Whits 
Cap case. 

Rev. Mr. Spurgabn's health Is gradually 
Improving, and hopes an entertained of 
his recovery. 

Boston proposes to Increase her popula 
to the extent of about 200,000 by annexing 
all of the near suburbs. 

The Bowdoln College Labrador explor- 
ing party Is reported well and confident, 
though they have been detained by loe. 

A fierce personal encounter between rep- 
resentatives of the rival Chilian govern- 
ments in Lima baa caused a diplomatic 
sensation. 

Tha authorities at Genoa have taken 
measures to pnvent the Chilian cruiser 
President Pinto from shipping arms snd 
munitions there. 

It is o*<jially announced that M. Roue- 
tan, ths French minister at Washington, 
has been appointed Fnnch minister to 
Spain to take the place of M. CamborT 

The absence of the governor and ths 
lieutenant governor of Nebraska has given 
the Alliance so opportunity which they 
propose to use to pan a maximum freight 

Thursday, Aug. a. 

A new elevator law is staHag trouble is 
North Dakota. 

A fin In Granbury, Tax., destroyed four 
business houses. 

The keel of the Amman defense ram was 
laid at Bath, Me. 

Miss Dollie Smith, ths srtlst.dled at bar 
home at Sesrsport, Me. 

Nancy Banks beat Belle Hamlln In a 
•2600 match race at Buffalo. 

Very encouraging report* an received 
regarding all crops in Maine. 

J. E. Glnn has been appointed a fourth- 
class postmaster at North Orland, Me. 

Smallpox is epidemic at Acapnlco and 
and yellow fever prevails In Vsra Cms. 

The U. S. a Dispatch has arrived at Bar 
Harbor with Secretary Tracy on board. 

The convention of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence union opened at Washington. 

Klug William, a trotting gelding, 
dropped dead on   the track at Worcester, 

Two children wan dumped over a Bos- 
ton wharf by a backing boras snd 
drowned. 

Baiaenyt, ths vollnist, hss written a 
bosk os Japanese art, which la soon to be 
published In London. 

St. Raphselites think tha pope Influenced 
by politics in refusing to appoint bishops 
according to their wishes. 

Ths Boston Furniture company's shed 
at Pawtucket, R. I., was burned with Its 
contents    Damage sssOA 

Colonel F. G. Fsassndsn is to bs ap- 
pointed to the superior beach by Governor 
Russell of Massachusetts. 

Ths Boston Waiters' Alliance has sub- 
mitted a list of grievances and schedule of 
wages to hotel proprietors. 

Whits Knights of Labor la ths south 
an demanding that ths oolond members 
of tha seder be gotten rid of. 

Achassaftsra horss thief at Warner, 
N. H„ started a sartsstlntlsl story of a 
chase after the murderer, Almy. 

British naval eaVsss object to tha 
allowing the Emperor William an 
Prince of Wales to fly the union flag. 

The former management of ths Chiangs 
Gaa company ass been Jailed on to aa. 
couot for the proceeds of tT.OM.OOO bonds. 

Middle Tennessee farmers having under- 
taken to govern arista, Chattanooga aill- 
lsrs have combined to bay wheat in ths 

The disposition to mon closely scan ths 
immigrants Into this country has aroussd 
dlata issues at ths pauper alien question 
abroad. 

Official figures show that tha money la 
circulation In this country la three times 
what It was In 1800, and has Increased over 
(10 per capita. 

Notice has been given the British bouse 
of commons of a resolution favoring an 
arbitration treaty between England and 
ths United States. 

A letter said to ban been written by 
Bismarck, and pointing out alleged mis- 
takes of German diplomacy, has been 
published in Pane. 
—  —rr *'~" i '■■•         "i.'-r-r 
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MOON 

• fiat      4   £ii 
HE&.12   fas 

•8 PHASES. 

!     ££8.     19 fit 
1     Ct£&r26££ 

£89 Look. Look. S89 

! WILL PAY YOUR FARE BOTH 
IF YOU BUT TWO BOSKS OF WAUL PAPER. 

) I HAVE THEM 

For 6, 8,10, So., 15, 25, 35 Roll. 
CUETAINS, 40, 50, 35, 75, $1.00. 

Umbrellas Repaired. 

Howard I. Smith, Srasur tt L. Stratton, 

£89     289 ESSEX ST, LAWRENCE.     £89 

ANDOVKR DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON « MAINE BAI1.HOA1I. 

W.,rl. tvoeawln, Agent. 

AJtnovKaTOBOSTON.A.M.6J»ex.sr.ln Huston 
7Jti 7.48 es.ar.tJ6i ».s« ex. ar. Us; IM ax. 
sr. 8.38; 8.48 si. ar. 10.40; 11.10 sec. sr. IMS 
r. a. lUSex.sr. 1.S5; rUTsocar. let; lJt 
sec. ar. ftJt; 3.28 ace. ar. 3,at; US ace. ar. 5.»; 
Ms see. ar. 8.43; 7.11 ex. sr. 8; MO sec. sr. 10JS. 
BuKOiv: Let ar. MS; MS ar. *M; IUS sr. 
MS; r. a. tJS ar. Mt; tat ar. 7; SJ7 ar. 8; kit 
ar. 10.10.   All accommodation. 

BOTTOM TO AXDOVKX. A. at., 6.00 ace. arrive 
In Andover, 7.02; 7.30 see. ar. US; 0.30 see. sr. 
10.34; HUH aec. sr. 11.30; ll.lt SCC. sr. 13.31. r. a. 
I8.S0 ex. ar. IsAS; 13 JO ex. ar. MS; 3 15 ex. ar. 
3.80; 3J0 sec. sr. 3.42 [ 3.20 ex. sr. 4.06; 4.03 see. 
ar. s.eo 6.08 ex. ar. 6.16; 6.08 ex. ar. 8.47; 8J8 
see. sr. 7 Jl; 7.88 ace. ar. 7M; 11.88 ex. ar. 11.46. 
RusliAY: A.M. 8.88 ace. sr. 8.08; 11.46 sr. 12.48. 
r. n. 6.00scc.sr.8.14; 0.00ex.ai.6.47; 7.30 ace. ar. 
8.26. 

Airoovss TO Lowxix. A. a. 7.46 strive la 
Lowell 8J4; 8JS sr. 8.03; 1.62 sr. 10.36; 10J6 sr. 
11.81; 11.10 sr. 11.43. r. ■. 13.37 sr. 1.88; 1.48 
ar.8.46; 2.44 ar. 3.14; 4.31 ar. 6.87; 6J8 ST. 1.18; 
7.11 sr. 7.44; SJ8 ar. 10.08    SoXDAT)   A. a. 7.41 
ar.8.12; ajgar.8.18.  r.a. 12.30sr. 12J6; 4J3ar. 
6.01; 6.61 Sr. 6.26; 6.67 sr. 7.28; T.48 ST. LIT; 8.14 
ar. 840. 

LOWELL TO AirDovxa. A. a. SJSer. MS; 8.28 
ar. 10.34; lSJtsr. 11 JO. r.a. 12.20 sr. 13J50; 
1.00 ar. 1.26; 6.06 ar. 1.42; 3J0 sr. 4.05; 1.10 ST. 
6.46; 6.16 ar. 6.47; 6.66 ar. 7J1; 11.18 ar. 11.45. 

SirxnAT I 8>r. 8.34; 6.10 sr. 3.06. T. M. 12.06 ar. 
12.40;5J1   ar. 6.14; 7.80 ar. 8.35. 

AXDOVxa TO LAWBEKCE. A. a. 7.03, 8.38, 8.08, 
10.24, 11 JO. r.a. 13.22\12.60, 1.88,1.28, 3.00, 3.42», 
4.06,1.88, 6.45, 8.47, 7J1, 7.62,11.46. SusDAY. A.U. 
8.24,8.08.   r. a. 12.40, 6.14,8.47,8.S6. 

LA wuxxca TO AxnovrjL A. a. 8.80, 7 J0t 

7 J6, 8.20, 9 JO, 10.15, 11.00. r. a. 12.06, 12.25, 
1.15, I .HSS, 12.10, 2J6, 4.14, US, 5.40, 7.84*. SJS. 
8UXDAT: 7J1, 8.15. r. a. 12.10, I.26*, 6J8, 6.45, 
7.42-, 9.06*. 

•To and from South aide. 

Gouts CAST,  A. x. 7.02 n », 8.23,8.08,10.24 H. " 
r. a.   12.60   X,   1.26,   3.42 «, 4.06,   5.45, 0.47 u til, 
7.52 H. BuitDAY.   A. a. 9.06 a.   r. a. 6.47, 8.25 a. 

H. to Haverhlll only.    N.   connects  to  New- 
uurynort. 

GOIlfO NOXTH, VIA SlAXCHXSTEa. A. a. 8.33. 
P.M. 1.09,5.43 6.47. Bl'.HDAY: A. u. 8.08. r.a. 
6.47. 

POST-OFFICE, ANDOVER, MASS. 

A. Mariana, P. M. 

Open Iron. T a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Money Order Hoars, t a.m to 6 p.m. 
Hours on Leg*! Holiday*, f) to t>.80 a.m. 

MAIL* READY fOK DILIVMY, 

I a.m. from Boston, New York, South, West, and 
lAwnmot. 

9 a.m. from Boaton, New York, Boatl. and Weet. 
1.90 p.m. from Boston, New  York, Boath and 

West, L*wres>OB, North and East. 
4 90 p.m. from Boston, New York, West, South 
5 p.m., from Boston, New York, West, South 

and East. 
6 p.m. iron) Lawrence and North. 
7.16 p.m. from Boston, New York, 'South and 

West. 
7.30 p.m. from East. 

MAIM, rLOSE. 

7 a.m. for Bonton, New York, South and   TUM. 
8 a.m. for Lawrence, Mortal and East. 
•.SO a.m. for Boaton, Mew York, South and West. 
18 m. for Boston, Mew York, Booth, West and 

Lawrence. 
8.40 p.m. (or I-awrencs, North and East. 
6.45 p.m. for Boaton, Mow York, South and 

Wett, 

The Soap 

that 
Cleans 

Most 

is Lenox. 
Chocolates 

FINE CANDIES. 
Ice Cream Soda. 

-^ROBINSON'S*- 
273 Essex St., - Lawrence. 

ANDOVER. 
CnizKNS OF A17S07ER? 

We can msksven a saeetal uSftren 

Picture  Frames. 
Of our own make and will gsuraates the best 
quality at the lowest mtea. Our good, will apeak 
for themselvi-s. All we ask la your dose ex- 
amination.   In our 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 

i* ii! M iniPTfrty 

Artistic Photographs. 
«.' 6**83i j mx I .'.tab i assd *«a«t I s 

We wish to call attention to tbe fact that this Is the only Studio in the city max 

ing a specialty of Crayon anJ Paetel Portrait* of the Finest Quality. We have 

more samples and better grade than can he seen In any ether fttadio. Dent be 

"worked" on cheap Br ;mide Prints -t\*&k. Wa art tola agaots far Ulvott'. 

Patent Mounts, a beautiful Souvenir for the Holidays. We have adopted scaled 

prices for cabinet work, but still retain their general excellence. We alto carry 

an exquisite line of Portrait Frsraes, ail of Wew and Artistic Designs. Yon are 

invited to call and Inspect taam and judge for yourself. 

271 271 

Von will be donMj  
■Ins of Musical Instruments-   FREE LK8SON8 
with every Antohsrn purchssed from our store. 

RfiteM&CtaitN, 208 Etui St., 
LAWBBisrcqsi. 

Edward Butterworth,   s 

Instructor in the Andorer and Msttb Ando>er 
1'nl.lic SchooU. 

Teacher in Vocal Music, . 
Conductor of Choruses. 

It prepared to teach classes.   Special 
attention given to beginnerav 

Main Street, North Andover. 

H w 

T.i 

Groceries 
AND 

Dry Goods. 

3& i 

biinicifr ii Fiaao, Orpn aii Bannimv. 
Agent for VoaoetSoM nianos. and 

UOBtOflsV 
fio inpsflswt for any o 

aAiouoa 

eaist-aaj ■     llfftftiafaj  
sVA»aVIWW»""aaw»¥^svvWTsWsr   ' 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

LADISS' Ox roans AT LOW PSICIS. 

Swift's BaMtg, Main St., AMtowr. 

THOAS P. li^flWl? 
Old Method, Laatlng with tacks. 

iuH isvobflA no inaH 
AGENTS FOK 

i^DRIANCEPLATTtiCO.'S 

MOWING MACHINES 
They are the lightest draft and 

have the longest and 

best record. 

ALSO AOSHTS FOB 

The Yankeeittrrse Katre 

",9OE3. 9iiT 

Lawrence Hardware COs^^-^— 
582 ESSEX STREET. 

J. 0-A.M1 

New Method, Lasting; without tacka 

PLUMBING, 

VENTILATION 

With the introduction of water 
supply, cornea fhe difliculty 

dq-r-of pwrtw-ly fjjsjtsjing 
of the sewage in 

the house 
^TT* Pm^?f *"*m ^^ ,J*^v "m^m *•*  .w»»       yv 
WsaaWs-aasn Va»#-   ■   n  u  ,     .    ' \ j mSllaw. 

Plans made and Eutimates 
Furnished. 

Water Bath Tuba 
and Wash- 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER'S, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass., 

IS TUB PLACE TO BUT 

FXe^&^OS arid. O iRO-jSLJ^Ta. 
They are toe  agents for several different kinds,  particularly 

the HALLET k DAVIS and EMERSON'S.   These 
Pianos have been established over 50 years. 

Sold for  Cash or on Installments 
Two First-class Tuners 

and Repairers guarantee satisfaction. 
They also have a large stock of Sheet Music 

and Music Books.   Best quality Small Musical Goods: 
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Strings of the Best Quality, Etc. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Maas. 

Also, dealer, in Gas aavd Elec- 
tric Fixtures, Walker Fur- 

naces and Crawford 
-*— and Grand       -—TTT 

Ranges. . aaasa 

T. C0STELL0 & CO., 
ii. cmsii IT., vm, m 

Ts)t#pnoreS> i o*»  Ss 

AHD0V1R  BAKIBT. 

ROBERT HODGE, 
Successor to John D. Drlscoll. 

mamsBim'stOT 
SSetch Short Bread Baked to Order. 

FARC STREET, -:- ANDOVER. 
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time I have been kept away from my boiineti a peat deal, I am pleated to 

express to my many patroni my sincere thank* for the kind courte*y and con- 

tinned patronafo, wbieh I am pleased to think ha* been well cared for by thoee 

whom I haT* thonf ht oompeUnt to carry on my buiineu. 

Customers may be aarared of a eentinned carefnl attention to all orden 

while I Ml abeaat on an extended Weitern trip. I ihall ihow i» early Sep- 

tember the leading linei to Ml Woolen* and fankhtog Good*, and can 

promise the rery beet to erery department of my business 

ITS      .i**r**ft xaa»a       ITS 
JOS. M. BKADLEY, 

.3.0VK3.HVIAalailor and Fnrniaher.  «&&!%&&&>. 
"^' , .   '«£   tn%   Al-tDOVER   TOWJCI 

For Sale or to Bent. 

*0*ER «„ ASJHrVllR. i ,'-, 

House contains twelve room* beside* 
bathroom and laundry. Heated by fur- 
nace. Bat all the modern convenience*. 
Barn hae room for four home*, four car- 
riages, man'a rooms, and barn*** room. 
Two wells on the place, one with wind- 
mill which supplies the house. About 
ten acre* of land. M | 

Apply by person or totter, to 

JOHN DALAND, 

77 FEDERAL ST.,  -   SALEM, MASS. 

PUBLUHKD KVKBY  rtll||| ^/  ^ 

THE J.NB6VER PRESS (limited). 

JOHN N. COLE, Managing- Editor. 
QEO. A. HIOOINS, LOCH Editor. 

advanc*.   NlMgle coukM S ©enttu 

No paper discontinued until all arrearages 
"d ann notice of the diocontl nuance given 
office, except at the option of the pub- 

<*«nitL»qa0*ry Jorihe 4ia»er, to re- 
 i prtunpt attention, should be addreaaed to 

THE AMDOVRR TOWHSMAM. 

rsahovjkiba addressed 

the  only 

are paid and 
at this of 
Ushers. 

EF-AJIt 
iirepc 

HSMAN 
spat**- * 

peeially valuable Held for a mm. 

e TOWNSMAN 

re-estaDlrshed 
The criticism 
has been re- 

affirmed several times in conversation 
tVti tka s%**ttBnn^wti«a let i| |*m 
fllttincfty MoMilood! *j% the respon- 
sible parties in the locating of these 
track*. On Monday, one of the Select- 
men called the editor to account for 
Jiis^rtn>i9, nr*d)rjjibli<fty: ass«lied t&at 
only that member of the Board whom 
we had incidentally commended had 
anything to do with this work. We 
were well aware) that Chairman Smith 
was the 

Mrs. Luclnda Phelpa, widow of Joel 
Phelps, both of whom will be well re- 
membered by many of the older resi- 
dents, died at Franklin Falls, N. H., Au- 
gust 0. Funeral services will be held at 
the South church vestry to-morrow, Sat- 
urday afternoon at S o'clock. 

his  proper   Rock* 

BenJ. Brown, Andover. 

LIGHT RUNNING FARM WAGON 
with pole and shafts for sale; wheels 

built by Win.  Poor.   Price WO. 
KllJtU GUI.UVMH. 

To Rent on Andover Hill 

Rummer and Washington A ve. formerly own* 
and occupied by Geo.  H. Tbwing. 

Apply to      J. F. COLB 

Carpenter tt Builder 
Maple Avenue, Andover. 

fOTAll Jobbing receives careful and prompt 

(K B, MASON, 
Contractor & Builder, 

Plans of Cottages of the latest designs. 
Repairing neatly done. 

Shop: Seminary Hill* 
RESIDXXCB : ABBOTT   STREET,  HEAR PHILLIPS. 

iveral tenements in  a   new modern 
 tai-tment building.    Also a cottage all 
near schoola and new electric railway. 
Especially euited to familieK educating 
at Phillips Academy or Theological Sem- 
inary.   Address Box 31M. 

A thoroughly fitted STEAM JOB PHINTIKO OF- 
FICE is connected with the Tows*MAM, and all 
orders in   "" 
and a 

The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are in Draiier's 
Block, 

rssn-Shss ■i.MilsMnt wist secer** prempt 
careful attenOoa. ~   .       .. ^      . 

HAM MAIM 

JHT* ■tali  

 —    ' y        
1 -1 *J CIM Matter .1 th« Andover ISMMMIM. 

T.Kent, 
Two furnished room*,,,     -. ._ . ,.. 

Apply at 
Joiw CHANDLKWI 

East €he*tnut Streetr1 ■ ' 

LOST! 
A lady's gold watch last Saturday af- 

ternoon, probably between the Depot 
and Frye Village. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning the same 
to the 

TOWNSMAN Orrica. 
— 

:B\ O:H:.A.S:E2, 
 : IS THE ONLY :  

-sAJOTDOTTEie 
FOR 

FRIDAY, ABOUST 7, IM1 

It is definitely stated that Hon. Cha*. 
1'. Ixjring of Melrose will come before 
the forthcoming councillor convention 
as a candidate fee the republican nom- 
ination. Unless the signs fail he will 
come very near "getting there," too. 

Andover, to be sure, form* but a 
very small part of the district, but Mr. 
Loring ha* many political friends in 
this town, and he is more than likely 
to receive .a delegation from here in 
the convention. Bat the statement 
that Mr. Truell will probably make no 
Contest is pronounced absurd by those 
who are beat acquainted with that gen- 
tleman. Mr. Truell 1* a good fighter, 
fond of office, and in it now. His fond- 
nes* for office has placed him in many 
contestsjand many of them losing one»,;l believe it is really lower 
and ha Who appoints him to withdraw 
from a fight so promising as the (ith 
Councillor district, either don't know 
the gentleman at all, or knows him as 
a very different mau from what he is 
currently reported to be. 

Obltaary. 

railway, bW^U'^^fe Z 
his energy in keeping the work 
a proper radius, bat we did 
pose that he was outside of bis proper 
position as one oT (Are* Selectmen of 
Andover^ !<We did natrkup^ole''arms' 
there were three governments in Ando- 
ver—one for the Centre, ode for Bal- 
lardvale, and one for West Parish—and 
that the representative from each dis- 
trict was sole monarch within hi* ov*n 
territory. 

We did suppose that litres men gov- 
erned each and every part of the town, 
HIHI most especially in matter* of such 
deep importance a* the proper grade of 
the most important street In town there 
should certainly not have been a one 
man judgment unless he be an expert, 
a title very doubtfully applied to the 
readjustee of the grade of Main street 
from tbe Hill to Frye Villbge^ and we 
V*e the plural because we recognize not 
one but three Selectmen as tbe respon- 
sible parties. 

Having thus established the respon- 
sibility in the matter, let us, for a mo- 
ment, consider the trouble itself. 

Our former criticism of Main street 
as having been raised, is answered by 
Engineer Smith, that It has not been 
raised, but lowered. We bow to tbe 
will of his levels and can only feel our- 
selves in the great majority who one 
and all say their eyes tell tbem that the 
road in front of the business buildings 
is higher. But the engineer's level is 
law, and we will try to make ourselves 

Andotrr Brass Baud Pirate. 

I The band has been very unfortunate in 
It* choice of • picnic day. Postponed on 
account of rain, the second day was not 
agreeable to tbe Boaton and Maine Rail- 
road Company, they being nnable to fur- 
nish car* on account of their large excur- 

Old Orchard for children's day. 
But next Tuesday is definitely settled 

, and the band will positively go on 
excursion down the river to Black 
on that day, leaving Andover at 8 

aim.; South Lawrence at 8.05; and North 
Andover at .8.10. Andover round trip 
ticket* will 00 cents and North Andover, 
75 cent*. The bras* band will furnish 
music on the boat down and back, and 
the orchestra music at the pavilion. This 
is a favorite Andover excursion and it is 
to be hoped that a fair day will allow a 
large company to enjoy it Remember 
the day, TCUSUA v, Auousx 111 

Within the real radius of the 
.Strict Iheif is located prupert 

I 
the Centre 

. erty which, 
pays over seven twelfths of the entire 
tax of the town, or (35,000 out of a 
total of about to6,000. 

! 

"Victors    flake   The Pace." 

We have never heard so much com- 
plaint about the conditon of our streets 
as there is at this time, adH. wltball due 
respect to our commissioner, we think 
there is reason for it. Tills complaint 
does not apply to Main St., but more 
especially to the outride roads which 
are actually paved with loose stones, in 
some places raaUng^wrfoU so bad as 
to necessitate the walking of horses to 
keep them from falling. 

There seems to be no thought given 
to the raking off oJL these sAsjies, a 
thing °9>f1>f%f|«fcrelf -sBrtance 
in my»£o}tJ*r places. 

The city ofMewton hasVtarted a new 
plan which promises much for the 
cleanliness of its streets. The city is 
divided into sections and each section 
is put in charge of a man with wheel- 
barrow and tools. Each is responsible 

ving special care to 

off the at 
such L A 
■Ml 

for his sectioi 
the ki 
clean, 
is est: 
town 
would cost about S20o6 a year. 

Can't Andover take a taste of it, as 
an experiment in the present urgent 

,iS>«ted? 

'01 Columbia Safety for »ale; bean used but little. 
*    t "     next mor 

i , i    I ^adtV 

must be broad, liberal, and progressive 
with the courage of their convictions. 
They must stop their cry of past glory, 
only as it is a promise of the future, 
and having this promise, they must 
look into live everyday questions with 
that earnestness and Interest that char- 
acterize such statesmen a* Blaine and 
Lodge, and not with the bare satisfact- 
ion in a successful solution of questions 
long sinoe dead, (and by live men bur- 
ied) which serves to mark the acts of 
some public men  who have too long 

To make room for fall stock, and we are doing it at prices which will   """y^1 ,he Republican party. 

carry off loads of otir goods.    Our' $'25 suits from n large assortment of     °n,y in ,his rh<ulge from the dead 

woolens makes a big leader for August. f8t  'g "»•llve ,pr
t
e8e"' and future' e »ug„»>. doe8 (he 8ucce88 o{ [he Repui)lican par_ 

P.   J.   SJLHTHTCUTi  •W1"*   W'lN «^.n''ta'Mr p.rt »n 
, wmrw *    | t„i8 awakening. 

NECESSARY TO UNLOAD 

Th" 
publics! 

ie%iceSs! 
icaswCnit 

.Wrong in tht* case, we are glad to 
.acknowledge it, even if onr eyes won't 
back up our mental reasoning. But 
may we be pardoned for going still fur- 
ther along the route already covered 
and asking several questions in relation 
thereto? 

: 1st. Why was the grade in front of 
Mrs. Sennison's house on Main street, 
already low, allowed to be cut even 
lower in the placing of the tracks? 

3d. Iu front of the new Dove home- 
stead is a piece of road which is low 
and muddy whenever it is possible to 
have mud anywhere; and yet we find 
the street car track dropped into the 
street at this point about six inches. 
Was that right? . 

f\i)d. The small hill in front of the old 
Alive homcsteifd is a mass of rocks, if 
kjit a solid ledge. The road has always 
given trouble by washing and leaving 
pointed rocks bare and jagged to ruin 
many a buggy wheel. And yet lq. place 
of raising the grade at this point, so a* 
to cover this jagged surface with a 
proper coating of gravel, which the 
car track would naturally help hold, 
the hill is really cut down a little. 

Does it need more te make it proper 
for the public to qnestion a judgment 
which lowers a road in a low place, 
and raises it in a high? We are not 
egotistical enough to place this as our 
one man judgment agaiast another; 
what is written here is a prevailing 
opinion among many leading men of 

ndover. But watching a* we do the 
w movements that have to do with 

ndover's growth and progress, we 
nnot help sincerely deprecating such 
ming errors of judgment, or care- 

lessness, in matters thatfan be better; 
righted "tpsi^h^rt i 

Barrlara Again. 

Andover seems to get a visitation about 
so often, from the housebreaker*. Mon- 
day night was tbe time for the last break 
and several places were visited. 

At the (tore of George H. Parker en- 
trance was gained by turning the key in 
the basement door. Quite a ransacking 
was given sever*] drawers and desks, but 
only very little of value, if anything, was 
taken. 

The shoe shop in Town Court, of J. W. 
Barnard, was found in the morning to 
have been entered, with but little loss 

■iu lllls M Bermoalim. 

A large and interested audience at the 
Free church last Sunday evening ItsteiwMt 
to an address, given by Him T. A. AUU 

in regard to her year'* experience C88-'8W 
in mission work among the Mormons of 

A description was given of Salt LH. 
City, beautiful in situation, and iu two 
principal building*, the grand Tempi, 
not yet finished, and the T«bemacl«' 
with it* wonderful acoustic power. South 
of this capital seat of Mormoudom is 
Lehl Academy in Lehi City, where Miss 
Alii*, with an awlataut teacher, prose- 
cuted her educational and religious work 
among a people a* degraded as ignorance 
and superstition oould make them; a part 
wholly under the Mormon infiuence a* 
evinced by their beliefs and custom, 
while ether* were more or less favorable 
to the Christian efforts of the teachers in 
their behalf. It is a well established 
fact that a New West teacher must pos- 
sess a wide diversity at gifU—Suuday. 
school superintendent as well as teacher 
in both Sunday and week-day schools, 
the organizer of sewing schools, temper- 
ance leagues and Christian Endeavor so- 
cieties; one always ready to make and 
receive call*, to be the sympathizing 
listener of over-burdened hearts. In fine 
so bringing the Christ spirit into the 
daily Ufa a* to elevate the very name of 
Christian among this worldly, soul-de- 
luded people. Prowi this brief summary 
one may judge somewhat of the great 
sense of responsibility each New West 
teacher feels, not only from the great 
variety of duties devolving upon her, but 
because oftentimes *he stands in a sol- 
idly Mormon community as the sole 
representative of the Christian faith. 

Vacation Church Supplies. 

While we shall endeavor to give the 
Church Services each week in our regn- 

otber ^.damaged^aaf.    For here it ihlrplacei .„„,.„,„„ ttMm        "* 
was foand that the saf. had been drlltod   * laankmd tm the Tacatloll ^     J 
nto so as to get at tha lock and enable   ,uppi¥ for two of the churches for A.- 

them to open it.   Only about one dollar   mmt i. ,*„.„ .. ,„n  
was taken.   But at the house of Frank 
H. E. Kendall on Chestnut Street they 
had Letter success. Entrance was gained 
there by taming the doorkey, with nip- 
per*, probably. Here they went through 
thing* pretty thoroughly and secured 
considerable jewelry, a lady's gold watch 
a gentlosaan'ssilver watch, two pocket- 
books, containing several railroad ticket* 
and about fJ87 in money. 

It is probable that these burglaries 
were committed at about t o'clock, as at 
that time night watchman Mears discov- 
ered a mau in the square, who, when 
called upon to stop, ran rapidly up Bart- 
let Street and disappeated. No clue as 
yet. 

gust is given as follows: 

SOUTH CHURCH. 

Bev. E. A. Chase of South Aug. ». 
Lawrence. 

Aug. Itl. 
28. 
30. 

Bev. C. C. Carpenter. 
Prof. W. H. Byder. 
Not yet supplied. 

FRKl CHURCH. 

I.   Rev. Wm. G. Poor, Chicopae 

Smith A Dove Employee's Picnic. 

But that errors in   judgment, and 
I searelessness as well, have always, been 

' nndant in Andover's affairs (festtW* 
ey are found everywhere!) is proven 

reet 
'■■   th< 

e   bv 

next Monday.night. 

s or failure of the new Be 
b, will depend in a large*] by the recent.jupvey* .oftfain" k 

aCTtoUUf luelflMling|froin the HilaSihtiawtrfrtelurl. 

s ir/aaylpubnclne've 
/ 

rnent.W 
largely responsible for the way in which 
the movement shall tend. This will be 
no exception and by choosing the right 
men for officers in this organization, 

a turnpike 66 
' road has shifted 

Originally laid out as 
feet wide, thiajiiice fii 
back anjl^r^Bdy *>ound in and out, 
from its original lines till it is found to 
be but 33 feet wide in some places and 
scant of its full  width  in many.    In 

for the County Commissioners and pos- 
sibly more delajjq •&« cpnstruatiem- of 
the railway. Certainly someone was 
careless before the year 18911 

I wish to Inquire of you if the Supt. of 
Streets is elected to serve the whole town 
or only a part. I should judge the latter. 
There have been no repairs in this part 
of the town for a year. The rOads around 
Haggetts Pond are in an almost impass- 
able condition. Bushes almost meet on 
the Lovejoy road. There is a great deal 
of fault found hy all the people is this lo- 
cality. 

Yours, Ac, 
SUBSCRIUER. 

Good weather as a rule favors the an- 
nual outing of the Smith A Dove em- 
ployees, and last Saturday'* was no 
exception. The prospect of a line day 
added materially to the numbers who 
attended, there being nearly 550 passen- 
gers aboard tbe special train when it 
steamed out of the Andover station at 
7.30 a.m., for Oak Island. The journey 
was slow and It was almost 10 o'clock 
when tbe excursionist* reached the grove. 
They soon scattered themselves about; 
tbe younger portion freely patronizing 
the many "Yankee notions" which are 
found at all pleasure resorts. Tbe older 
and sedate part of the party enjoyed tbe 
strolls along the beach and through tbe 
grove, and the toboggan chute was tried 
by not a few, bringing to mind the old 
Scotch saying, 'Nae daft like auld daft" 
During the middle of the day tbe pro- 
gram of sport* was gone through, with 
the following results: 

Boys' race, 14 to 10 yoars: First, J. Mc- 
Kenzie; second, T. McCarty; third, C. 
Sloans. 

Boys' race, 12 to 14 years: First, C. 
Warden; second, H. Callnm, third, L. 
Saunders. 

Hop, step and jump: First, W. Sea 
cole: second, C. L. Buchan, 

100 yards dash, (7 entries): First, Mar 
tin Nolan; second, J. Conley; third, W. 
Knipe. 

All the contestants in the children's 
race received a prmo. The fat men's, 
girls',, and three-legged race* did not 
take place, there being no entries. 
k Then a mil cam* over th* scene, but 
enly for a second, a* the lunch baskets 
were speedily emptied. Immediately 
afterwards the Kiversides played a strong 
picked nine, th* Brighton* hating failed 
to appear. The batteries were: Buchan 
and Ureslan; E. McNally and Carey. The 
Riversides won, 6 to 4. The dance hall 
next occupied the attention of the ex- 
cursionists, and a large party tipped the 
light fantastic until nearly train time. 
At6 o'clock the special train left the 
grove for Andover, which' place was 
reached a little after 8. The whole party 
were pretty well tired out but all seemed 
to have enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 

In fao* of th* many obstacles which 
the committee had to overcome, they 
performed" their dsiaer <w*D, and the" 
large number which turned out pro' 
that thttfanntail pfenic MJftill M pobi 
as ever. 

Aug. 
Fall*. 

Aug. 16. Rev. M. L. Gordon, Andover. 
Aug. 28. Rev. George H.   Scott, for- 

merly of Ipswich. 
Aug. 30. Rev. E. C. Cousins, Cumber- 

land Mills, Me. 

Mow'* This. 
any ts 

cauarrh that cannot be cured by taking 
Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., To.edo,   /, 
O.   We, the undersigned, have k own / 
F- J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and / 
believe him perfectly honorable in all/ 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
West * Truax, Wholesale Druggist*, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan t Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo-, y. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 
ally, acting directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system.   TestU, 
monials free.    Price 76c. per bottle" 
Sold by all druggists. 

r' 
•ucklen't Arnica Salve 

Sunday Serrloet for A«f. 9. 

SOUTH Ciu-itcii.—io.ao A. M. H*V. E. A. Chase 
will preach. Sunday School at noon. ETenlng 
Service at 7.1S. 

CHRIST CHURCH.—Morning service at 10.30. 
The rector will preach.   Second Service at 5. 

FREE CHURCH.—Sermon at 10.30 by Rev. W. 6. 
Wilson. Sunday School at 12 v. Kveniag 
service at 7. 

CiUPKt.—The morning: service will ne at 10.3., 
Bar. C. J. Ryder, Secy, of the American Miss- 
ionary Association will preach. 

WEMT CHURCH.—Preaching (service at 10J0 
Sunday school at 12 M. Evening at ? in Uw vest- 
ry, also in Osgood and Abbott districts. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Preaching at 10.30. by 
Bev.C.W.CnUdofftrtrttiekwtRI. Mli'tonary 
aervice at 7. 

ST. AUOUSTDCB'S CHURCH.—Services at tM 
A.H. and 3.30 P.M. 10.80 A.M. High Mass and ser- 
mon by Rev. J. J, Ryan.      I 

Advertised Letters. 

Th* following is the list of unclaimed 
letters advertised August S, 1891. 
Bnrna,Eugene. Doud, Alii:* Jean. 
Hstl, Wm. Hannon, Wm. 
Lafere, Madame Agnes.     Perry, Etta. 
SatTord, Mrs. Annie Flint   Rackett, F. A. 
Stevens, Mlas Flora t.     Walker, TJnna. 

Tonal*, Ella. 

-!—  nans.   
In Andover, August 5, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

H. A. Haute ail. 

In North Andover, August 2, a sou to Mr. sad 
Mrs. Robert Kersnaw. 

In North Andover, August I, a son to Mr. sad 
Mrs. Timothy A. Mccarty. 

In Hallardvato, Au«. 4th, a daughter to Mr. 
And Mrs. Patrick Donovan. 

"}!"* I   JO BaUardvale, Aug. s, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
TOT "Eft V. Joyc. 

The-best Salve In the world for Cuts 
Bruise*, SdMs^ VJlcer*. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sure*. Tetter, Chappsd Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, And all skin Erupt- 
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required.. It is guaranteed to Slve 
perfect satisfactioe, or money refunded,   cure goo<l   health and  yt 
Price 23 cts. per iox.   For sale bv I "f000 look*. Electric Bitten, is the great 
a-"-.-van- J v*1terative and  Tonic acjts   directly on Arthur Bliss. 

■83SAvn  3 ^OOM 

WHY NOT use the best.   The Iwst Is toe 
"   Try World Soap, It always grveasatis- cheapsst. 

faction. 

Good look* are more tbin skin deep, 
depending on a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs. If the Liver be 
inactive, you have a Bilious-took, if 
Jour stomach be disordered you have a 
Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys are 

' Look, 
you   will   ha>'e 

Affected you have a pinched Look.   Se- 

these vital organs. Cures pimples, boils 
blotches and gives a good complexion. 
Sold at Arthur Bliss' Drugstore, 50c. a 
bottle. 
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Abbott Tillage. 

A meeting of tbe workers will be. held 
this evening iu the Lower Hall, at 8, to 
hear the report of the picnic committee. 
A full attendance ia desired. 

The Andovers journey to Everett to- 
- morrow, to play tbe newly-formed Ever- 
ett team. Tbe following team will rep- 
resent Andover: Capt. Bruce, Kydd, Cal- 
lum, Pearson, Smith, McDarmitt, Porter, 
McOlynn, Law, Coatee, and White. Tbe 
train leaves at 12.87 p.m. 

Mrs. James Lindaey and daughter Miss 
Minnie, have returned from a pleasant 
visit to Columbua, Ohio. 

The second eleveu game with the Al- 
bion* has bean postponed, Andover being 
unable to get up a team. 

Considerable disappointment was felt 
at Somerville when the game with the 
Andovers was known to have been de- 
clared off. Tbe A. C. C. shonld be care- 
ful not to allow a thing like this to occur 
again, or else give a little earlier notice. 

Miss Melly Killacky and Mine Bella 
McKenaie are on a vacation to Newbury- 
port. ni<OM atu umi OSAJJSI MI 

oorvNSMBvoa^af: 
Mrs. Hannah McGlyun sails to-morrow 

frOTIl   tJOrlWytt ■(H*"fl©i* ftOntv'ln iFeiRrrlQ, 

Frye Village. 

. name choaou by Mr. 
(felled old Dove home- 

Tbe picnickers of last Saturday are 
complaining because of the slowness of 
the trains, and the delays, in going to 
and coming from Oak Island. Two hours 
going, and nearly three on the return 
trip, made the ride very tedious. 

Harry Playdou lost his watch at the 
picnic last Saturday. 

Wm. Poorjiaa |»t>|0««nlatce>a gary 
handsome mssineaa*wavni TOT Eaatavan 
& Illy the, house-painters, of Lawrence; 

A very handsome dirt tennis court now 
takes up a part of the lawn at Jos. W. 
Smith's residence. 

Joseph W. Smith and family left town 
Tuesdaj, for* tweof thr*s <r*a|»' stay- ,flrlU be held to-morrow, Saturday 
at BiddefordTobl. " noon at 3 o'clock.    The eommi 

BALLARDYALE. 
=t 

1  111(41101 Jf ttifo Miaa Ada 

eighteenth anniversary of her birthday. 
The grounds were prettily illuminated 
by Chinese lanterns. A. very pleasant 
time was reported by those present. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 6. Baynes and daugh- 
ters have gone to Trenton. Maine for a 
fortnignt's vacation. 

The basement floor of the new school- 
house has been cemented. Rosa A Son 
are doing the Work. 

Miss Ada Mean will have a fortnight's 
outing at Have, hill Maes. 

Burglars have been at work in Andover. 
About this time be on the lookout for 
them here. 

Next Sunday at the Methodist church 
Communion after the morning sermon. 
Evening, closing sermon of the series; 
subject, "The ultimate consummation of 
Christ's Kingdom—universal subjection, 
not universal salvation." 

Mrs. Rebecca Gibson will suspend the 
millinery businees she has been carrying 
on at P. J. Scott's store. A restaurant 
will be the next business venture at this 
stand it is said. Success to the enter- 
prise. 

Miss Bury of Philadelphia is visiting at 
E. B. Bary's. . Rev. 

Mrs. Poland of Weymouth, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and MM. Alex Wilson. 

.-   L 
Walter B. Allen Is somewhat indisposed 

which seems to be quite an imasual tiling 
for our genial almshouse keepei. May 
he soon be well again. His wife, who 
has been very ill, is now able to be about 
her customary duties. 

Wednesday, Mm- Jaiaes Cottfie went 
to Boston fora stay at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, to be treated for a 
dropsical trouble with which she has 
been afflicted, at tirow, for many. years.. 
She was accompanied by her husband 
and Mrs. David Middlcton. 

Miss Annie Crocker of Boston and Mr. 
George Marston from Albany, N.Y., have 
been visiting at Mrs. Jona, Poor's, this 
week. 

Last Wednesday afternoon there was 
displayed in the window of F. A. Breen's 
fish market, a black bass weighing over 
four pounds, that was caught in Haggetts 
Pond. PTffATfffj! T     tr     T 

Thomas H. Rentley intends to get up 
another fishing party on the first or sec- 
ond Saturday of September, and there is 
room for several more, if they hand in 
their names and one dollar. 

«3vCK.^4 ..^a   X39S1 

The male, population of 
ne Kreat consumers of j 

msn is excusable for throwing off his 

th.ii universe 
'oons.    A 

hot day, and in our limited 
knowledge of legal requirements we know 
of no law to prevent Vtn from going 
bareheaded and barefooted, wit the in- 
evitable trousers cannot be ignored. 
However mnch he may be annoyed by 
his trousers bagging at the knees be in* 
variably buys a new pair when Ms old 
ones have passed all usefulness. In view 
of these facto man cannot fail to realise 
the advantage of purchasing his trousers 
from a reliable source, and in that con- 
nection the attention of man is called to 
the "special sale" of trousers at Bicknell 
Bros. 

„■■■     ',*■ i ,',..i ■ ■ ■  '  ■ .,' 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue el a power of sale contained in a 

mortgage given by Horace Wilson (lately rie- 
cf aaea) to Edward H. Moore, dated December 
1st, lsU, recorded wltaEaui Northern Dl.lrlct 
Deeds, Book 110. page 403, for breach of condi- 
tion of said mortgage will tie sold by public sm-- 
tion on tbe preniSes hereinafter described, on 
Tuesday, September 1, 1S»1, at four o'clock In 
tber~- 
scril 

buildings thereon Kandiiic situated1 in And'over 
Maw., on the easterly aide of School street, 
Ixmnded as fellows: Beginning at the Nortbwe.t 
comer of tbe premises by said School street and 
by Locke street thence the line rone South-east- 
erly by School street one hundred eight feet to 
other land of said Wilson, thence North-easterly 
by -aid Wilson', other lent oae hoadred slaty- 
two feet to land of J. N. Cole, thence North- 
westerly by land of Mid role ninety feet to said 
Locke street, thence South-westerly by Bald 
Locke street one hundred sixty-five feet to the 
point of beginning. 

Terms will he made known at sale. 

ceo. H. Poo| 
August 7th, 

Mrs. Silae Buck hat been stajing at 
Middlesex Mis *> few days tbis week. 

The works of the Craighead A Kinti 
Co. an being wind throughout for elec- 
tric bells. 

Mrs. Luclnda Pbelpa of Hill, N. H', 
died last Thursday, August 6. Mrs. 
Phelps was a former resident, having 
lived hen many years, on Central St,, 
and in Andover. 

C. H. Kibbee, Ear)., received ahouttt.00 
a few days ago from an endowment in- 
surance company. 

Tbe Engine Company had a hose prac- 
tice Monday evening, testing the hydrants 
on River street 

The first session of tlie German school 
after- 

eommittee in 
charge an: Wm. Froaoh, H. F. Nehr, 
E. Hoffman, Philip Noessel and Charles 
Fisher. 

the poor tin-pedler who got off the 
road one night and lost cart and all in 
the treacherous little pond. Poor man 
—how he's been forgotten since the 
broom disappeared, and the newer 
residents even ridicule the idea of this 
little pond swallowing up a pedler's 
cart, driver and all—but they told me 
so when I was a boy, and I have many 
times teen the broom; 'twas a touch- 
ing fairly tale perhaps, with the broom 
as an illusion. A little farther on, one 
notice! a grand old Elm, which we are 
told it the largest tree in Essex County. 
It ia certainly a big one, and the flour- 
ishing currant bush, full of fruit the 
day we pawed, WM. a curious freak. 
But little else than unadulterated coun- 
try is teen the rest of the way, which 
takes us gradually on to higher ground 
as the hill appears to view. Over at 
the right at the foot of the hill, and 
almost surrounded by hills, it the 
pretty Baldpate pond. The Baldpate 
House ia a more than ordinarily lnter- 
eating place. It hat been fitted and 
opened at a public retort for only two 
yean. It It noted for tire preservation 
as far at pottible, of the antique or 
colonial style of the period when it 
was originally built. It was erected in 
1724 by Stephen Mighill. 

N. N. .Spofford, who it the proprie- 
tor of the hotel businees done here, it 
a young man, ton of Nelson Spofford, 
Uaverhill. The old farm house was 
enlarged two yean ago next September. 
Tn tbe enlargement, the colonial idem 
were retained and perpetuated as far 
at wat practicable. The "front room" 
or parlor ia a part of the old house, 
with the open carved wooden cloaet or 
buffet In the corner for ehina and sim- 
ilar ware. In the dining-room of the 
new part a similar closet has been in- 
serted.   In the parlor, principal hall, 

909-8)1 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

The Summer tourist, universal 
and ubiquitous, is distinctively an 
American   evolution.      A tourist 
career to one is as brief as a laud- 
breece mosquito life at the seaside; 

(o another 
Ioug 

enough 
to crocs 
oceans 

and trav- 
erse con- 

tinents. 
I At some 
time each 
summer 

at one of 
these 

extremes 
or 

between 
them, 

almost every town dfeller is trans- 
lated into a Summer tourist. The 
translation is material, not spiritual 
—brings wants of many sorts, the 
most important of which are the 
dresses, hosiery, gloves and under- 
wear. 

DRE88 COOD8. 
These are the days when the 

economical buyer goes out armed 
with a parasol and a pocket book 
to hunt up tbe odd lots and job lots 
and stray tail-enders of the 

A Word About 
writ 

YOUK 

PRIMTIMG! 
AUGUST It the only dull month of the year.    Customers 

do less business and require less printing, but if 

season 
and this is the place where she finds 
them, bargains every one, scattered 

and diuing room in the rev atw,Ja*ir.' |jke roge leaves in a rummer breese. 

a Qtf Messrs. E. M and Geo. Fessenden have 
been camping at Island Pond, N. II., this 
week. 

The semi-annual meeting of the Cos- 
mopolitan Singing Society was held 
Monday evening, The following board 
of officers was elected, being substantially 
the same as last term: President, Wm. 
Frosch; Vice-president, Etnil Hoffman; 
Secretary, Philip Nneesel; Treasurer, 
Carl Ifoffman; (icn'l Agent, Philip Noes- 
aei; Trustees, E. Hoffman, Oust Tschau- 
der, J. Klisserath, I. Von Grave, Charles 
Fisher; Committee of Auaugeraeuts, 
Gust. Tediander, J. KJisseiath, John 
Hax. 

Dr. C. H. Shattuck will be away from 
Monday until Friday of next week.   He* 

for a few days rest. 

The repairs oa Dr. Shettuck's store an 
now completed and the results are very 
satisfactory to the public at well as to the 
Doctor himself. 

The following is the program for the 
band concert in the square next Monday 
night. 
March, "HotSbet" Rolliuaon 
Overture, "Carnival" Southwell. 
Medley,    "Remembrance of home"    Rolllnaon. 

Schottlseht,' * MtttrtokT^fJnva*-* '-xaraX 
Galop, "The Trumpeter" Carl. 
March, "Bldelweiss" Thomas. 

i*8 xpl 

"m 

lire-places with old fashioned iron 
cranes, hooka, and other fixings in com- 
mon use many yean ago. Besides all 
these there.are, hanging over the lire- 
places, certain implements of war, in- 
cluding swords, spears, and at least one 
old-fashioned flintlock musket with 
shot-bag. The furniture it of the old- 
time pattern, and everything possible 
about the place ia designed to rivet the 
mind upon the dayt, waye, and habitt 
of our forefathers. One chair it pointed 
out at that in which George Washing- 
ton sat at the Harrod Tavern in Haver- 
hill two or three yean after the fram- 
ing of our present constitution. 

The old house, in the changes and 
enlargements it hat undergone, has 
taken on a little of1 the modern, among 
which it included a large bay window 
with cushioned seats. Piazzas are sup- 
plied with the modern hammocks. 
There an ten rooms in the house, and 
tgtbtt of these are furnished with old- 
fashioned furniture, including the high 
bed-posts and chain of a past genera, 
tion, and looking-glasses of the old 
style.     Brass candle-sticks are   even 

««» Hm€MWft«»*rGi«*iwiA if"'num<,ro,w tb»»,be oW-,tJ1« »nd- ^""Tf-aaT^fiaflajlfc,,,, ^ tne   oWJatbioned   candle 

u-s-ni*.*. cT-ipt-Biiiber 1, imi, at four O'CHK-K m 
le aftet-noofAalJ and^taajauar the premises de- 

T^OTSnSSBS^i wtih tk. 

,$^8W°?r- 
■gOall/iI TKAIIOilgM 

For the ToSLM. OdAW 
If you, TOWNSMAN reader, are an 

old resident of Ettez County and fa- 
miliar with its history, you are aware 
that two hills surmount all othert in 

Baldpate in Georgetown. lint one 
and then the other leads by a few in- 
ches in altitude, but just now a recent 
goversAeftftM* ft*}W*<*M J 
old Baldpate. But the principal inter- ' 
ett for Andover people in this high hill 
it the beautiful drive to it, and the 
(juaint and interesting old hotel "The 
Baldpate" which rests in its shadow. 
, Among all the beautiful drives around 
Andover this is one of the most attract- 
ive. About an hour to an hour and. S 
half over the pretty North Andover 
roads the way leads by the Marble 
Ridge station, the pleasant liome »f 
Gen. Dale, the little frog pond where 
in childhood days, when we went to 
"grandpa's'^ on Christmas and .other 
days, Ir^icoujd/alwatyl f4e &ie broom 
juat tucking out of the 'water) and 
standing at a touching monument to 

snuffere are at hand to do service if 
required. 

The hill towen above the house and 
it ia an appetising climb to reach its 
summit. From (be summit may be 
seen the surrounding citiet and bitt of 
the North shore. The snpper it served 
in the quaint old dining room, and is a 
pleasant part of the afternoon's outing. 
The place la becoming a favorite point 
for driving parties at tbe distance from 
so many of tbe surrounding citiet and 
townt It about right, and the accommo- 
dations at this place are a pleasant 
change from the ordinary. If you 
haven't yet been to Baldpate, you nave 
yet one of the prettiest of Andover't 
drives before you. 

Power— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1M9. 

JBaki 
ABSOLUTELY 

Ask your frlenda about It. 
Tour distreatiog cough cam he oared. We 

know it e«*a>M Knap's Balaam wlUiln the pan 
few years has cured so many courlia pud colds 
In this oommaadty. lot reuarLtkle Sale was 
won entirely by Its jrenuhM merit Ask acme 
friend wbonaauwd ft what he think, wf Keanp's 
Balaam. There Is an aataWoliis so pare, none so 
effective, Large buttle. *8o. and ft at all drug, 
gists. 

wmmmammmmmmtamm 

HOSIERY. 
Many people have many minds, 

and although the popular hosiery 
notion runs to black, there are other 
colors and combinations in suffi- 
cient quantity and variety to give 
to all a chance (0 satisfy their tastes. 

CLOVE8. 
This department greets you with 

outstretched hands. Quality here 
is the prime requisite. Mitts of such 
fairy lightness as to be stirred by 
an infant's breath. The prices rest 
lightly upon them. 

UNDERWEAR. 
Dainty cotton stuffs, fine and 

light, fashioned to please, trimmed, 
tucked and ruffled in the most ex- 
quisite manner. There are some 
choice things to be had this week 
at little figures. 

as an Inducement we offer you the very best work at 

•M* *NWM  which  talk very loud, there should be a natural 

■L tVV-a>VsMM making of  business.    This we do in the  line of 
"U"    1  »     li 

samples we are sending out     Samples of Commercial SMimury that 

come into every day usage with every business man, and which 

A »|m *M coupled with snch a range of prices that every business 

mmmMmJL man should And some one to fit his needs.    The nicest 
__^ansUa*h«KM:      ■ vav .eawsir 

work goes on the nicest paper, but our reputation will not bear the 

producing of any poor work. 

Larger quantities than quoted call for special prices, but you may 

be assured that August will make them proportionately 

LOW.   The Andover Press, 
JOHN N. COLM, Man^t.r 

PrtttnpfHgtg, ftrigiBe-Titaj, fHff tgtfaat. 

■ iii.ii    ii«M»^st, 

Special Sale of 

1 
E. w. -aaamm, r. 0. Am :sa. 

BOAMPMur A<)com«iod.ted in a private 
farnlTf. TKrms awMtsraM.  Address Box 

323, Andover, Maai. 

TOWK* OP! 
PUBLIC HEARING. 

A public hnring will be rivi-u in the TOWD 
House U t o'clock p. m.t Auiunt 11,  to 
tbe question of the resnovsl of UK trees at the 
following designated points on Main 6ft.: 

1 tree near the bouse of Chariea A. PMbodr, 
1          A. 8. Manning, 
1 tree In side walk en School St, near Mrs. 

•yen place. 
I " north west corner of Maim mad 

Locke Streets, awreiml (MM oa west side of 
Main St. near the home of Joshua H. Stott. 

pKTaa 1>. SMITH, 1   seletmen 
8.   H. BOUTWELL, } Of 
JOHN 8. BTAKK,   ) Andorer. 

Andorer, July 30, '91. 

ANOOTER SAVINGS BANK. 

At the Annual Meeting of tqe Members of 
tbe AhdoTer Parings Bank bsld January 5th., 
1891, the following named gentlemen were chos- 
en Investing Committee. . 

MORES FOSTER J. TYLER KIMBALI. 
JOHN CORNELL PETER p. SMITH 

_A.        JAJCBS P. BCTTSJtriKXD. 
JOB* F. KJMBALL*, Clerk. 

*>*>***- *"  ■ .  

Girl for Ctaer&l Housework, 
Wanted in a small family.   Apply to 

Mas Jons E. SMITH 
Pun chard Ave. 

FOP Sale 

HOUSE & HOUSE LOTS 
V   "»[<(<•*) 

UPON ELEVATED lift, 

Dry, Airy, and nealtMul.   TttealV. lot. cm 
MlghSt, baautlfulljClloeatet), ovar- 
looklng rlv.r and villas*. pri0M low 

and  « Uberal   Discount   to   Immodlata 

am UTS AX LLSTTilE. 
Terms and conditions the same as previously 

announced, 

Vlz;-( ASH, IfOTB «* llfOTALMENT. 
H. M. HAXVARD, 

BsilardvaVe. 

 i ■.■■»   vis   ■..-»>■■» •■•■•■; 1 -—^-T 

Tenement 
1*0 let on Bartlett Street. Seven roomt. 

Haggett's Pond Water. Gxo. H. Toon, 
Trustee. 

IMS    I 
  

I Sale I 

—~irr ■ 

AUCTIONEER 
AMD 

'1   •|a,f**«'"* ft 

Office, Carter'* Block, 

ANOOVIU. 

Peraona having houses or land for sale, 
to let, or exchange, slionld call at our of- 
flee. 

Alto, parties desiring to secure houses 
or tenements in any part of toe town will 
be attended to at reasonable rate.. 

BARNETT ROCERS. 
Andover, July 10, 1801. 

) 
*>i 

BOOM  eettsiw U reosu, Haggact'a 
Pond Water, hath-rooaa.ftirwace, cemont- 

■ ed cellar an*ta».*aia*aitw<;sai*<nla*>Tiea. 
Large ban and shed, all la good repair, 
large lot of land.   A pleaaant and desir- 
able home.   Apply 

. iOU THB PREMISES. 
Andover, July 3, 1M1.    "l 

H. i. STEK & CO., 

UAJPJM X7ISPJZ. 

INVESTMENT. 
■ 

$200,000 
worth of bonds, secured 
by 1st Mortgage on real 
estate worth three times 
the amount, which will 
net the investor 7 per 
cent, per annum. For 
further information ap- 
ply to JOHN EATON, 
Gen'l Agent, Equitable 
Building, Boston, Mass. 

THE 

HYGIENIC 

FELT 1EOLE 
SHOE, 

IN  ALL SIZKS AMD   STYLES,  FOR 
GSrTTLKlIBN AND LADIES, THE 

MOST COMFOItTABLJC SHOE 
MADE. 

"Capitol" School Shoe, 
TWT A PATH POK TrTE OflMMING OP 

XMT 80HOOL YKAH. 

ed f-aaa   Mis^HNtr**"-- 

J. E. Sears, 
Ba-lBKKH.-akd.atree. 

.b»>a>i 
T*—..   if.ii.i,ttln 

.DaJd.i 

WSW MAIL, 
oaasciarr, 

JTJU'O, 

COVBIfTHT EIVAL 
Or any other Hake. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Ask for our Special Offer. 

^klattaafafafi   dfils   faA) w*^a*awe^R*BTSwt   SSJWISI   irw»i 

lUl.l.ABDV.iir, HAHS. 

S. H. POOH W   OOODWIN. 

Omar P. Chase, 
REPRESENTING 

COLOMBIA' | SMCVCLCa USD 
' Twievcua. 

Bicvctia. 

Andover, Mass. 
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HEROES ilM>fMi. 
rOBTY THOUSAND   WABBIOBS   IK   A 

•BAKD PAOBAHT. 

laifMni Opeala*  •» MM  "HI' 
MiMMl" at the urea* Ara.jr —first 
Day's rvweeeelaaaj. 

-©SOP   BUU.STIN. 

kr      (to     K.w      E>(U>4 
■•■leal   SMt.tr. 

CAWIKIDOX, Hm, Aug. S. — The 
Meteorological eociety, co- 
the United State, weather 
the following bulletin: 

T%e aaalan (or the paat week haa been 
cool and shower?. No* a great quantity 
of rain haa fallen except In Individual lo- 
eallttaa. bat It baa bean  generally  oloudj 

*"*   mm^        ma ii      a 

HA*V 

FARCIN ATOM COMPANY.' 

Po-toHr« Aat..orH.es HUp la and Pat 

.t Vete MI a Canadian trehaaa* Which 

■as Dsfmnded   Hstir AMrUwM. 

iMBMr 
tloD of the moment that even the feeblest 
of tbA ma-aned and crippled coinradce 
found themselves adeqaata to tbe ordeal 
Of tb« f. ve-mile march. 

Reside* the staff of the eommander-ln- 
chiei* there were on the review lug stand 
Secretary of War Proctor, Secretary of the 
Na*-y Tracy, General Mile*. Assistant Aoc- 
retary of the Interior Huaaey, two or three 
governor* and two or throe oast eom- 
■neaders-ia-chief. 

The spectacle of an ex-president of the 
United RUtc. marching In the ranks ta so 
unusual that the tremendous 

was hardly a surprise. The cheer* which 
swept along the line of march like a huge, 
but a slowly rising tidal wave, waa ever 
an indication of the praaence of the die- 
tlDguished ex-president. Mr. Ha yea waa 
recognlied by all aa ha marched with faia 
poet from Fremont, O., down Griswold 
street, and near the Intersection of Con- 
gress street, be kissed several little girls, 
who ran out to mast him. The old gen- 
tleman carried a palm-leaf fan, and ap- 
peared to an Joy the occasion quite aa much 
aa his comrades of the poat. 

The girl cadets, a single platoon of thir- 
teen, In red caps and gold chevrons, gold 
collars and blue suits, of McCoy poet, 
Ohio, ware loudly applauded aa they kept 
correct line and stepped amurately to the 
music of the rattly drum corps. The 
Michigan female band shared with their 
Ohio sisters the plaudits of the multitude. 

The features of the first division were 
the Illinois goose which hung on a pole 
with the inscription that "Everything was 
lovely and the goose hangs high," and the 
leather dressed maa from Wisconsin, who 
bore the badger. "Old ATja,"taTWT*»t.- 
lin eagle, was of course cheered at every 
corner. It waa a notable fact that the old 
war tunes. "Marching through Georgia," 

»ut the moat vociferous applause on all 
occasions. 

Wednesday's Fros-ssdlafs- 
DETROIT, Aug. 6,— The interest of 

the veterans yesterday centered la the sea- 
ilon of the national encampment which 
ipened In Baeoher's hall at 10 o'clock a. m. 
The guard was furnished by Fairbanks 
post of this city, and no one was admitted 
without giving the national countersign. 

This lad to an amusing Incident. Among 
theearly arrivals was Comrade Hutheford 
B. Hayes, ex-President of the United 
States, and when the countersign was de- 
manded the distinguished comrade did 
not have the mystic word at his tongue's 
end, and he was unable to pass within the 
gates. Fortunately, General Alger waa at 
hand and informing the sentinel that he 
would vouch for the ex-president Comrade 
Hayes waa admitted. 

The-hall was handsomely decorated,and 
surrounded by flowers waa a large plush 
ease containing an Immense key, symbol- 
ising a tender of the freedom of the city of 
Washington, a map of which, labelled 
1802, waa suspended above the key. 

The forenoon was devoted to routine 
busiosss. Commander-ln- Chief Veaaey 
read his address, the reports of the staff 
departnsents war* eisiinssi. and various 
eommltteee appointed. 

Commander-in-Chlef Veazey's address 
was received with a perfect storm of ap- 
fda-jse. It is ths talk among the delegate*. 
The commender-tH-chlefs treatment of 

The Color   tint* ' Question, 
which promised to create no end of a row, 
will, it Is thought, provoke aa apparently 
amicable settlement of the difficulty. He 
recommends that In Louisiana sod other 
southern states whore the colored veteran 
Is a bone of contention that a separate de- 
partment be treated, which shall have 
concurrent jurisdiction with the depart- 
ment already established. 

This proposition was greeted with roam 
of applause, and It Is thought that the en- 
campment will adopt a resolution to that 
effect. It hi known that the commander- 
la chief • view of the question Is In accord 
with' that of the committee who will report 
en the question. 

Comrade Warner of Missouri offered a 
resolution asking congress to permit the 
Interstate commerce ccamteston to so 

AsaeskSl the Transportation Laws 
for railroads   that  reduced rates  may be 
given to soldiers for rncampenente and 
onions.    Haaaidll 
. wiiiiJaarjg 
eouldnotdo ao owing io the law. and be 

en£&*tLl£f£   iraL'uo. 
«raa unanimoualv adopted. 

A reaolu ticra etas unanimously adopted 
limiting the length of paged, at all future 

thief will claim the attention of the dele- 
aatea. There are men who ear the* 
would be glad to nee Corporal Tanner fill 
the place and carry out hia ideea of reform 
In the management of affaire. 

General Algar reoalred an entbuaiaatic 
greeting at the opening el the encamp- 
ment, and It waa MTeral mlnntea before 
be could proceed. In aaaiating him to the 
platform, General Yeasey laid: 

"1 hope the time will never come when I 
can't boost General Alger one atep 
higher." 

Gnat applause greeted this compliment. 
Tna eaaufna «f tea aneannpmant are held 

behind cloaed doora. Commander-in-chief 
Veaaey waa accompanied upon the plat- 
form by ex-Preaident Hayes, ex Governor 
Oglesby and other paat com menders of the 
order, and by rota of the encampment, ex- 
President Hare*, forarajor Tkayar of 
Nebraska, GoTemor rlorey of Indiana and 
ax-Gorernor Oglesby of Illinois were spe- 
cially Inrlted to occupy the platform. 

The afternoon session waa devoted al- 
most entirely to the dlacnaakm of the 
place for holding the next encampment. 
After a long, heated debate, the matter 
waa settled on the first ballot by Washing- 
ton securing a majority of twenty eeven 
Totes orer Lincoln, NsV' ' ' V.. 

Another en the List. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 6— The publisher of 

The Steals Zeltung waa yesterday Indicted 
far publiahing reporta of the Sing Sing ex- 
ecutions. 

and 81st), and more la still needed la that 
section, but oTer the greater part of New 
England the fall haa been abundant for 
the present, and crops, with the exception 
of tboaa mentioned above, haTe eweBWlaw) 
benefited thereby. 

The temperature amiauaablae hare bare 
below the normal. The farmer waae> 
pacially low oe the night* of the fflth and 
28th. but no frost la reported. At Wait 
Milan, N. H.. en the morning of the aath, 
the thermometer registered J6.B degrees, 
and on the following morning at Volun 
town, Conn., It ran down to 43 degrees. 

Not a large amount of work has been 
deae In the hay field during the week, but 
that which haa been ent baa turned out bet- 
ter than earlier la the aaaaon. Pastures 
are la excellent condition, and rowan la 
starting finely. Cam la rtporae* beak- 
ward in the extreme north, but astro fa- 
vorable reporta come from other sertinaa. 
At North Belgrade, Me., "corn is just 
booming." At Canterbury, N. H., "well 
along for the aaaaon;" Mitford, Conn., 
"never looked better;" Stevenson, Conn., 
"corn la making up for lost ;time." En- 
silage corn and late sown roots are mak- 
ing a good growth. 

Mora favorable reporta are received re- 
garding potatoes. All who mention that 
crop say they are yielding well, and at 
only two localities (Hadley, Mean., and 
Storra, Cono.,) is these any indication of 
their fbg «nWs»irl |y blight. Tenecce 
and onions are promising well. Frtett 
trees have generally had a good growth, 
but apples are still reported light, except 
in southern Connecticut. 

Pnor. W. M. DAVIB, Director. 
J. WARBKK SMITH. Aaeiatant. 

ORDERS   WIRE   DISOBEYED. 

Serious vToHtslOTi  Itotweon   a  Malt and a 
Passenger Train Results. 

CHAMFIiAIM, N. Y.. Aug. 6.—A train con- 
veying a Sunday school excursion from 
Ellen burg and Rouse's Point and interven- 
ing statioas on the Central Vermont, tan 
into a mall train, which had the right ef 
way, just east of this station last night. 
The excursion train had 675 persons on 
hoard and WU returning from Wells- 
borough Point. William Angell, aged 
about it, had Sim Veonett. a laborer, of 
Chateangay Laga. were killed outright, 
and some twenty people were more or less 
injured. 

The excursion train had orders to meet 
the mall here, and should hare goo* on 
the aiding a few rods back of where the 
accident occurred. The engines teleecoped 
and two cars were badly smashed, one on 
each train. Physicians and citizens of 
Champlaln were prompt to render assist- 
ance and open their houses. Physicians 
were summoned from Mooers, Rouse's 
Point and ftt Al bans, and a wreck train 
soon arrived from the last named place. 
The engineer of the mail promptly backed 
his train when he saw the other train 
coming up on the main track, over UK) 
rods ahead. The engineers and firemen of 
the two engines jumped before the col- 
lision occurred.  

O'aBrlee and Ditto** -Tree. 

DUBLIN. July SI.—Messrs. William 
O'Brien and John Dillon, the two Irish 
members of parliament who hare been un- 
dergoing sentences of six months' Imprison- 
ment for Inciting the tenants of the Smith- 
Barry estate at Tlpperary to resist 
payment of rente, were released from 
Galway jail yesterday. Messrs Dillon 
and O'Brien showed but alight traces 
of having suffered from the rigors of con- 
finement |u jail and, In fact, seemed to be 
enjoying the moet perfect health. 

A Heavy Sentence. 
BENNINGTON, Vt, July SI.— Bridget 

Malone, who accused a certain clergyman 
of this town, for whom she worked at a 
domestic, with taking Improper liberties 
with her, was sentenced to one year in the 
workhouse and to pay a line of 1100 and 
costs, with the alternate of 800 days In the 
workhouse, if the One is not paid within 
twenty^tnWirnwti .An appeal waa taken 
to thscai* J*fc*l-»-l 

erection of a new I letteld 
scientific school will be begun, the money 

ip be taken from 
the Daniel B  Kayerwealber rwqueet.   The 
needed, about SMO.OOO, to b 

building will be larger than any of the 
present  scientific   buildings and will bo 
used partly lor redtatlc 
partly as a machine shop. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—Bide were opened 
at ths treasury department for the con- 
struction of life saving stations at Burnt 
Island. Me., and at Quonoontang, R. I. 
W. H. Glover 4k Co. of Rock land, Me., 
were the loweet bidders for the first named 
station at 8548ft and Randolph Bentley & 
Co. of Westerly, R. L, for the other at 
•woo.         

.»*•*. Saw Oessts*. 
Niw Yog*, Aug. 6.-DT.  Baldwin ar- 

rived at this port on the Majestic yester- 
day.   He  Is  the   physician   who  treated 
James O. BlalDeeuriag his stag in Fler- 
w^+JwwWwWM v •Mf4 

rival In New Y.irk be went at once to Bar 
Harbor, Me.  

It-1   HuikMd. ... FALL Rnri " 
Connelly 
charge  of  brutally 
Mrs. Connelly was In a dellpata condition, 
and, as a result of her is j arise, her child 
was still-born. The bruises on her body 
are so serious that she Is not expected to 

T. 
on a 

ulting  his wife. 

rsrrtssnaafs. Repnoilcan* Dofoated. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 5.—Yester 

day's municipal election resulted In a 
sweeping victory for the Democrat*. Last 
year the city government was composed of 
six Republican and three Democratic 
aldermen. This year the entire body will 
be composed of Democrat*. 

A Millie* Dollar Fire. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—A fire, involving a 

loss estimated to be nearly 81,000.000, broke 
ont In the large retail dry goods and notion 
store of Slegel, Cooper A Co., and soon the 
entire interior waa a mass of flames. The 
Joss la believed to have been fully covered 
by Insurance.  , 

W ASHIKGTOII. Aug. 4.—The 
I with the assistant attorney ganer- 

offlce of the postofllce department have 
I, It la beiieved.in rendering abor- 

ths attempt* of the "Heme Faaeinator 
" of Montreal, to victimise many 

ulons Americans. This concern, It Is 
L publishes a monthly journal called 

Home Fascinator, alleged to he de- 
to useful knowledge, romance, etc., 

The "etc." seemed to cover the greater 
part of the paper, and consisted of an ad- 
vertisement of four prims to be awarded 
to persons sending In the lorgeet correct 
list of English words of not leas than four 
letters, constructed from the letters con- 
tained ID the words "Ths World's Fair/' 
each competitor to send with his list the 
Sum of 81, the  subscription   price of  the 

An enormous circulation baa been ac- 
quired throughout the United States upon 
the basis of this offer. Prises were ad- 
vertised to be awarded on June 'ff>, 1801, 
the first prise, consisting of 81000 In gold, 
She second prise, a grand piano, valued at 
•400, and the fourth priie, a sewing ma- 
chine, estimate*I at 886. As to the third 
prize, consisting of a "silver tea set, gold 
lined and valued at 81-0," the clever and 
unique plan waa adopted of awarding R to 
thousands of persons, as ia Indicated by 
the receipt of the following printed notice. 
Which was sent through the United 
States malls to the subscribers of the paper 
throughout the country: 

Omcs or THS HOHB FASCINATOH,      I 
MONTH K A L, Canada, July SO, 1M1. f 

DBAR MADAM-With i»ietv<urs we inform 
you that you areoneof the sncoeasfnl com- 
petitor* in the "World's Fsir" word content, 
and that yon have been awarded an elaborate 
silver tea set, geld lined. The cost of boxing, 
packing and shipping is $4.90, which amount 
kindly remit us by registered letter, postofllce 
order er express money order and we will In- 
struct our United States agency to ship the 
prise to you. To avoid mistakes you will 
oblige us by ret u ruing this letter with your 
full addrest written plainly In ink on the lines 
below. 

Congratulating you, we remain faithfully. 
THE HOME FASCIHATOR Prsi.isHiHG Co. 

P. 8. We ask T*u> s* aJsvea ta-*hpw this 
beautiful prise to yeur friends, and at the 
same time speak a good word for Home Fas- 
cinator. 

Fablic Nibbled Freely. 
These circulars asking for a remittance 

of 84.90 to pay for packing and shipping 
the prise, it la stated, have been freely dis- 
tributed throughout Kentucky, Missouri, 
Iowa and Pennsylvania, so far aa advices 
have been received. |n one small town la 
Missouri six persons were notified that 
each one had beanawnwayoB^a^^flyr tea 
pet end six money orders, amounting to 
•4.60 each, were promptly forwarded to 
the Home Fascinator company at Mon- 
treal. Canada haa no statute authorising 
tbe stoppage of the payment of money 
orders or tbe delivery of registered letters 
addressed to a person working a fraud 
through the mails. Ths postmaster gen- 
eral of this country cannot prevent the 
issuance of a money order or the snailisg 
of a registered letter, so it looked as If tbe 
scheme would work, with no power to pre- 
vent the complete success of the swindle. 
The return of tbe circular letter destroyed 
all written evidence of advice from the 
Fascinator company to tbe victim. 

The department seemed powerless to act 
and avert the consummation of a great 
wrong, carried on through its own mails, 
until It WH* suggested that all American 
terminal postoftices,designated as exchange 
offices with Canada, should be treated aa 
offices of destination, and the postmasters 
thereat Instructed by wire to refuse to 
certify money orders or forward registered 
letters, payable aud directed to The Home 
Fascinator company, Montreal, but to re- 
turn thaW 
marked ftweW4sJoOt. 

It is exqpeotod that many thousands of 
letters containing money will thus be re- 
stored to tbe writers. 

HE   WAS   A   IhOatON    MAN. 

Death of a Colored Lawyer Who Achieved 
notoriety at Hesse and Abroad. 

5.— George Williams, a 
Boston, who some tines 

pper Congo country and 
to King Leopold of BgK 
ticking the method* ef 
.State officials and also 

those of Henry M. Stanley, died at the 
Palatine Hotel at Blackpool, a town in 
Lancashire, yesterday He wan evidently 
alone at tlmSttne of his death. 
OHr. WHK was|ue author of 
entitled jggeSMtooer •*; Aejo Q»l< 
ill! 
ewes 
sentedVKing' 
official representative of £|fc United States 
to the conference, 
sentatlonshe waa 

try v 

Africa InJveiflbl, whsre 
gaged to marry a whitej^r}. His fiancee 
applied to Consul Genpral Sew for in- 
formation regarding! Wllnjmi, ana upon 
learningiiawnssWigr 
whites and negroes in tbe United 

brsye ths sngsgei 

BRIBERY   CASE   DEVELOPE8. 
Astonishing Statements Concerning the 

Toronto Mrewt Hallway Scnadnl. 

T-iKusTo, Aug. 4 —The street railway 
scandal Is again the topic of conversation. 
It now transpires that ex-Alderman K. A. 
McDonald accepted tbe sum of 84500 from 
Noel Marshall an an Inducement to stop 
proceedings for an Injunction to prevent 
tbe city council from accepting the Kiely- 
Everett tender for tbe street railway con- 
tract. Marshall says that ha vjsve the 
money personally, and that bis orly con- 
nection with the street oar tandem la that 
he is the manager of the business of which 
one of tbe Kiel} -Everett syndicate Is the 
proprietors. The moet remarkable de- 
velopment is that McDonald subsequently 
endeavored to blackmail the syndicate out 
of 815.000 more ou the threat of publishing 
a print from a photograph of tbe check 
for 84500 first given him for hush money. 
The whole matter will now be thoroughly 
Investigated.  

A   FOUR   MILLION   FAILURE. 

Capitalist   and    Dealer  la   Ceasmerelal 
Paper rorrod to Assign. 

NRWYORK, Aug. 4.—Abraham Backer, 
dealer in commercial paper at '-W5 Broad- 
way, made an assignment yesterday with- 
out preference to Benjamin F. Einstein. 
Mr. Backer was a heavy dealer in commer- 
cial paper, and also tbe capitalist of tbe 
firm of A. Backer *fe Co., dry goods com- 
mission merchant* at S86 Broadway. 
He also manufactured goods at Glaston- 
bury, Coon., when be has a fine 
mill. These goods were principally for tbe 
southern trade. Mr. Becker's liabilities 
are said to be about 84,000,000, of which 
83,500,000 Is direct and 81,500,000 contin- 
gent. The latter Is said to bo ail right 
and no low Is anticipated. 

DeMncrat* Carry Kenteeby. 
LOCISVII.LK, Aug. 4.—With a quiet elec- 

tion Kentucky has sleeted a full state 
ticket, adopted a constitution and chosen 

a legislature. The 
state officers as 
elected are: Gov- 
ernor, John 
Young Brown; 
Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, M. C. AI- 
ford; Attorney 
General, W. J. 
Hendriok; audi- 
tor, treasurer, 
superintendent of 

public instruc- 
tion, register of 

josnr TOCNQ BKOW*. the land office 
and clerk of the court of appeals. All are 
Democrats and go in by majorities rang- 
ing from 20,000 to 40.0QU. 

Oar Trade with Cnba. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—Tbe president 

last night issued bis proclamation an- 
nouncing tbe completion of a reciprocity 
treaty with Spain as to certain products of 
Cuba and Porto Rico and the United 
States. The formal correspondence be- 
tween tbe two countries, which preceded 
this proclamation, is of the most friendly 
character. The details of tbe negotiations 
have been under tba. sntvarvlal*." «•.*■ X'-n 
W. Foster, former minister to Spain. 
There are some re»ir.ctiuiiw one u> iuc in- 
ternational obligations of Spain, and 
some conditions imposed by the provincial 
laws and  customs, and  others out of re- 
Sani  tor    tbe  agricultural    interests of 

pain.         
Seeblag for Youthful Adventurers. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 0—E. A. Streeter of 
Holyoke, Mass., called at police head- 
quarters and asked assistance in his search 
for his son, Oscar A. Streeter, aged 16, and 
Arthur E. Wilson, 17 yean old, of North 
Wilbrabam, Maes. Ths boys ran away 
from home.      

HOSTON    FROnUCK    MARKKr. 

its of the 
Wli 

Tuesday, Aug. 4. 
Fi/OiTR   Steaeiy, spring wheat pat- 

best   brands  are   apparenlly   Arm.     Winter 
wheat patents of old  wheat are very steady, 
while flours from new wheat are offered at 
terms, to arrive, more favorable to tbe buyer. 

MaAi,-CorniDeal Is unchanged.   Oatmeal Is 
•» tte'saSM »« «ui« I jgEfrjr&i'gSsSi aS "g 

Choice    kiln-dried    coromeal    for   export, 
«; choice 

quoted at 
.^•bblfor 

dealers, withrye npur dull at t*&&-0 f) bbl?m 

CORN - Firmly held la the west and for ship- 
ment. Chicago No. S yellow, for shipment is 
quoted st .ttfe. with .No. > yellow about He 
leas. Tbe spot market Is very firm, with but 
little offering: High mixed. Tic; steamer yel- 
low, tf MOTftc: steamer, TSHSVTO. 

Ponx—Pork provisions an very steady, with 
the market well held. Trade le food with the 
local packers.   Quotations an about ths same. 

Bssr-Steady and   sir - 
with light beef 

steel SB 
the 

out Use same, 
the beet, bat 

lolna, flclTc; lahort rlba, io^*lffl5c; Iotas, OA 
aV. 

MoTToaa urn Lines—Mutton, an steedv, 
and   selUst aaolaratelv.   Veals ale  a ehade 

fair U.,<.<!.•»>. I'blc.fTiBiatU.lis.tvas, 
^htee^ailOeieaatern .FsiBWer choWES 

erlea. With the fesllne that the beat of she eallac that tee heat of the 
over.    QootaOoaa asa aot 

i^^^®S:-s» 
IIIU   upon 

t Dnrlax e Bow. 
COMaaWl.lOKPaa'. B.,L<ata«.    4,-*bon» 

three miles from here toward the Concord 
district lives a family named Walker, con- 
sisting of the father, mother, two sons and 
George Bout, a son-in-law, wi»h hi, wife 
aad chill, ■■■aiy evening William Welch 
of Hone HiLLHtieoU, eB|ed at the hour 
Jald later JBJBBSraasV tifrfiu which BJL 
aad  HobertTXStlhat, Qeorge Hunt an 
Welch llimill   A dirk knife ia the! 
of Welch waa need with conaiderable ele- 
cutlon.   John Walker and George Hnnt 
were more or leee  cut.      Robert Walker 
Is dangerously injured, and nia recovery ia 
considered dowhttNtl 

adberkaalas Tletla.. 
MiiDlsglui., tt.ujnc.-rJamee 

Flynn, aget 20, waa taken to  the 
•tattoo  laaP evening and: eaamlc 
doctors, and they ware of t*e opinion that 
the man was suffering  from sat attack of 
hydrophobia.   Flynn, about   a year 
waa bitten by a rabid fox tenter, but 
not suffer any effecu uatil last 
He waa bitten en both hand and foot 
doctors any twat he cannot live. 

Me* a Candidate. 
BOSTON, July 81 —An editorial In thin 

morning's Journal announce* that Lieu- 
tenant Governor Halle will n ider no con- 
ditions accept a nomination for governor 

SW Boitoa'i Hew Bl.hop. 
BOSTON, Aug. 5.—The consecration *t 

Reverend John Brady aa biahop of Boston 
took place in the cathedral thts morning. 

mes J. 
ia peSJa 
lined ky 

crate: T5cO 
ack pippin., t» H*a» ■) bt.I. 

WATEBTOWK   CATTLE    MARKET. 

F.r the Week BasHaw ia, *. 
mount or UTX aroca AT MARIIT. 

Sheep aad 
 " CatUa.       Lanba. Swine. 
Thleweak WW 1JJJ uLHo 
Last week Ml* NT 12.81S 
Yeera*o,Aiigl..as)t e» 18,811 

auaaia raoa TBB ssviaix aTATaa. 
Sheep and 

. Cattle. Umba. Calvea. Swine. 
Maine    M 19 B 
Mew Hampshire.   7»        to m m 
Verment......... 1»       air t*S aS 
ataasaehaastts  1»  7T 
New York  . .       ut u» ti 
Weatern Mil       MO        ....       is,m> 
Canada       . •■       SO .... .... 

Total isra    mi      ~iu     SB 
Number of cars over different roads - Bos- 

Pricea of Market Beef-i. taw choice 17 KHS 

iMnyni*Wt«»«!8*-- 
Prfcee of Store Cattl^Werttorojae, f 

fins. »80l«; two year, old tfegnaT three 
yrara old tMQXL 

Swine—Westera fat, ltve MathSos northern 
dretaed honSja|e m t,, wholesale. 

Prices of Shea, seal Lambs - In lots (t 60, SB 
3 M) eack extra itaV at, or from iMaUMc 4 *. 
Sprliu, lamb. saWiTa. w * 

Price, of HWea. TaUow and Skins- Brighton 
hldeaoBlHc » »: Brighton tallow «j*jiUp • 
B; oountrr bides tfWraeHc V a: reuatr, tallow 
Jc * »; ralf akllia Sl_«c aacb; ahear.il iklna 
auBiOc each: Iamb tklns orJBToc each; dairy 
skins itsBSfc esch. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 

BLAINE 
The International Cit 

No (jateway of 2 (ireal: Watli 
Where Commerce Moves 

with Tide and Rail 
Send to the undersigned for passphlcU telllsg 

von about nisine, I'ugpt Hoaad and the sew elate 
of Washington. 1'sget Mosnd oehrs pester la- 
dueemenU for capital than any other point la 
the world. If you do not believe ss ssk sesse- 
oae who hs* been here, l'opulstion of Hlslne in 
1SN, ?ft; lfSO, 2100. Complete svatssa of electric 
light-; water work.; tea mllea of twelve-foot 
sidewalks; shindies graded itreeU, two national 
banks. The future pert of entry between two 
great natloni. Best land-locked barber oe Puget 
Sound. Has four of tbe Urgent Trans-Contlsental 
Batlwsvs. The Csnadlss 1'sdSe and (.rest North- 
era Hallway* are Juit eonipleted hers. The 
Northern Pscillc Is only 16 sslles away sad 
with the Union Pacific It coming ss flat St men 
sad money esa build. Now Is the tiaw to bey 
lots and bloekt sad realise on tbe greet rise la 
vales. 

We ere the large-1 owners of the towaslts. We 
eSVr to tbe public a portion of oar property. 
Iaots range from 975 to 81600. I«ots Sve to ten 
Mecka from wster front, 8TB and S100; eorsera 
•10 extrs. Choice lots Inside eight block* from 
pout oStoe, S100, S1SB, S1S0, SS00, sad S8B0. 
Corners «r> extra. All liisee are choice bsaineaa 
orreeiejsece.snd in sny other city of eqasl im- 
IwrtsnWlhey woeld bring SS00 to |MN». Th.i* 
prices are «L>»et to sdvaaee without notice. 

TSSJU: Oae-thlrd down; seleaee one year 
in e<]usl monthly payn.edu. Now It the ehaaee- 
forinven*on, tssehers, fcrswim, clerk* ssd every 
body who cannot come here, to auks nu>ssv 
Yougetexaetly the same tenm Ss given st our 
office* here end la Blslae. Me deviation. By 
remitting ten dollare by draft, registered letter 
or express, st once, we will assate yon a bsrssim 

- the be«t us*"1'1 ■*"*■ ™        * *     *-■ 

atrest-- 
urer; Ex-t.overnor Esgent Semple, ftesttie"; Tint: 
National Bank: lllaine NatloaaJ%aak sad Cbsm- 
ber of Comsaerce, Blaise, Waahlagtee. 

Ornca or h. H.GairriTH MnsLrr 
AMU BAIKIXO COMr*ST 

Paid in Capital. SSOO.OOO. 
8MATTLE,  Wa.se., aUnk 17, 1*1. 

To Gso. K. MAXWELL, las., 
Hgr. Flosr City Nat'1 Bask, Mloaespoll*: 
Dear 8lr:—From a persoasl sequslntasce with. 

the oatam sad dlnetora   of the Mew stagiest* 
Land k Harbor   Improvement Co.,   of  Seattle 
Wash., 1 take great pleasure hi itsting that they 
are men of energy ■*■ tatsgrlty.sMlnfsijuatifleo, 
In recommending them to the public patronsse 
Further than this, I believe thev have the dlino*!- 
tlonsi well ss the ability to fully carry out all. 
agreement* they may make. 

L. H. (laivriTM, Pre*. 

NIW INOLAND LAMB AMD MARtt01 
ISSPROVUMKH-nOO- 

OCCtDSatTAL BLX. SasTTLi, W*SM_ 

H. P. WRIGHT, 
DIAI.KH lit 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Something New. 

Call and examine our Boys' SEAMLESS 
Solid Shoe*.   Beat thing out 

for service. 

Repairing Neatly * Promptly Don*. 

Barnard's Block, Main St 

JOHN PEAT, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 

Main St., Andover. Ma»«. 

JOSEPH ABBOTT. 

Picture Frames, Curtains and Fix 
tures. Looking Olaases, etc. 

FABK ST., ANDOVEE. 

The Place to Bay 
FIRST CLASS 

mi rc.ETU i mm mi 
Js at the Old and Reliable Stand of 

Eetabllshed, I SOS. 

lyPrlees as reaaraakle •■ at tmj 
atker Market. 

Established 1888. 

WILLIAM POOR, 
BtAirUFAOTCBXB Or 

Express, Grocsry, Market, Miat, Milk, 
FUi, Orte a. hameat 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, la all Its branches, reeeUes special 

M. T. WALSH. 

IN STOVES, RANGES, &e. 

AMD  MAHUriCTUBXB Or 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 
Ho. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVEB,      -      MA88.I 

Geo. W. Chandler, 
DBALUI IS 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Teaming and.Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at Store 
of J. H. Chandler. 

- -GEO. 0. LYLE,     1. 

MMX&l QOiVwl, ETC, 
Patent Ink f apenles, nflcietit In each for 

a half pint of Ink.   All Colors. 
10 Cents laca. 

Main St., Andover, Mass. 

JOHN OOBNELL, 

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND STRAW. 
orricB: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 

VABO 

Near the Freight Statioa of Boston and 
Maine Railroad. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express 

BOSTON orricxs: 

84 Court 8q. a 77 Kingston St. 
suocaasoa TO 

Johnson's Andevsr & Bwtn Express. 
AOKUT roa 

Atlaams, X. T. S Boates DeaBatek, and 
Caltcvl States Expresses. 

& B. TUTTLE, Prop. 

A1TDOTEB OmCS,    -    FABK HT. 

Late Express from Bostoa at 6 o'clock. 

M. E. WHITE, 
Successor to E. Gile, 

MASON and BUILDER. 
Special attention given to setting *i™ Place* 

and Tiling.   Kalsomining, Wbitesini; sad 
Tinting done in the best manner 

st tbe right prices. 

Essex Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Ufa and Carriasre Paiater, 

(Jraining, Glaslng, aad Fapei^hasglsg; also. 
Dealer In Palate, Oils, Window-glan, 

and Wall-papers. 

ESSEX ST.,       ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALIB IN 

Sewing Machines 
The New Bostoa and New Hoave, Specialtiei. 

Needles, Oil, etc   Machines adjusted, 
cleaned, and repaired. 

*T Main atraet, near cor. of Oheetnut St. 

J E 0HANDLEE, 
DXALU IF) 

lwaWaaaw,aeaaSae»,l^ 

•^^^Su^aaPlwl6" 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. V.l^LEASON, 

Mason and Builder. 
Maaoa work of  all   kind., also  Kalaoauulo 

Wbltenlar, Tlntlox aad Whitewashlnj exe- 
cuted promptly at the lowest prices. 

Order Box at the Poet-oace. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

T. DOBSON, 
M1BCHAHT TAIIOB, 

5S7 bau tawat LawMM. 
Special Reduction for tbe next 30 days. 
i        Ba.     Call and see us. 

BRAINARO CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER, 
LUMBER. 

New Shop, cor. Park and Bartlet Sts., 
AITDOVKB, 1IA88. 

Residence, cor. Par* Street aad roachard Are. 
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HIGHWAYMEN   WITH   NO   NERVE. 

> Matehkos   Csed la- 
mtomd of a Bataliai. 

"Do you know, I have eome to the 
inclusion that it doesn't require modi 
nerve to be a highwayman r remarked 
a State street merchant recently. "I've 
done a little work of that sort myself, 
and it i» the easiest thing in the world 
to 'hold up' the average man. I have 
had two experiences of this nature and 
came out with flying colors both times, 
and that, too, under a condition of af- 
fairs which could not well be worse for 
me. In short, I've held up iwo would 
be highwaymen. The first one I shot 
with a pair of opera glasses, and the 
second with a diver pocket matchbox. 
I will admit that I would not like to 
rely upon either of these deadly wea- 
pons in case the other fellow had a 
Smith & Wesson and an opportunity to 
use it, but as a dernier resort have 
found them very serviceable. 

"Nearly a year ago I was stopped In 
W abash avenue, near Pout street, quite 
.early in the evening, by a fellow who 
struck at and missed me. Before he 
<x>uld repeat his performance I had 
shoved a fair of opera vises** under 
ilia nose and made him my prisoner. 11 
could have taken him along with me, I 
feel certain, but I did not place gnat 

Mm^fjjt^n Wjspop, and so has- 
tened to bid U BTggf night before he 
had thaw BEV* nature of the 
gun* with which I had 'covered' him. 

"The second case oeenrred Thursday 
night I Had been detained down 
town until after midnight and the night 
car on Clart street had Just left I 
live only four blocks from the river, on 
the north nM a, and instead of jumping 
into a oab 1 darted to walk home. I 
had eroesod the bridge and was swing- 
ing along at a raj pace when 1 saw a 
figure a short distance ahead of me 
step Info an affey which I most pass. 
The street was nearly deserted, as it 
was a cold night and the hour was late. 

"As I approached the alley crossing 
instinctively I swung out to the curb- 
stone edge of the walk to be as far away 
from the building as possible. When 
the alley WAS reached a burly negro 
stepped out to intercept me. He had 
only, time -to advance a single step and 
to cry out 'Say, boss!' when he found 
himself looking down the murderous 
barrel of my silver matchbox. The 
effect was magical The darky stopped 
as if rooted to the spot, his eyes bulged 
out until they looked very, very white, 
and his whole demeanor indicated that 
he was not entirely at hi* ease. 

" 'Wen, what is it?' I asked. 'What 
do you wantf 

"Then was a peculiar tremolo In the 
fellow's voice as he stammered out: 
Nothin', sah. Jess nothin'. Pow'ful 

cold ebenin', sah, ain't itI' 
" 'Well, ft doss seem to be somewhat 

chilly Just now,' I replied, 'but if you 
keep on you will probably find some 
place before morning that will be hot 
enough for you.' 

"And as I moved on the fellow still 
stood on the sidewalk, bowing very 
politely and reiterating, 'Tea, sah; yes, 

.Mali 

Th. Macple Sand taa Home. 
In a number of the Journal of the 

Royal Society of New Sooth Wales Mr. 
Edward Stephens, of Bangor,Tasmania, 
relates the following incident: Some 
natives called at his father's bouse on 
their way inland. "There being only 
my mother and myself at home, and 
the nearest neighbor some distance 
away, the man became very bold and 
bodily entered the bouse. We had a 
nice, lively little magpie at the time, 
which we had tamed and taught to say 
a few words, and to whistle There's 
Nae Lock About the House,' etc. The 
magpie hid himself under the sofa, and, 
singularly Incredible as it may appear, 
it, in a rich, full, clear tone, whistled 
the tune, There's Nae Luck,' etc. The 
natives were strangely silent in a mo- 
ment 

"In less time than it takes to pen the 
words, little mag was out from his hid 
ing place, biting the naked toes of the 
savages here, there and everywhere, 
and talking at a tremendous rate. 
They all looked like a lot of scared de- 
mons, and madly rushed for the door, 
as if the old general himself were after 
them. The door was Instantly closed 
and bolted. The black fellows never 
returned, and never knew but that the 
words came from an avenging spirit, 
and that they had had a very narrow 
escape."      

SMlsee Hot aa Oleetrieiaa. 
The Journal of Finance say* that ft 

is about time that to* papers of the 
country stopped calling Mr. Edison an 
electrician and locating him at Menu 
Park, N. J. In the first pate* Mr. Ed- 
ison makes no claims to being an elec- 
trician. He says that th* expert* in 
awntilual sciences who an associated 
with him discover a certain fore*, or 
the need of a certain tore* or property, 
and he tries to make a machine or In- 
strument to utilise or produce such a 
force. "I am a mechanician, not an 
electrician," h* said to th* writer a 
short time ago, "and I have no wish to 
claim the credit due to the gentlemen 
associated with me. I am an inventor, 
not an electrician.'' Some yean ago 
Mr. Bdison's laboratory was located at 
Menlo Park, bat far mom than Uve 
yean it has been at Llewellyn Park, N. 
J., whan he ha* th* largest experi- 
mental laboratory in the world. 

THE   MAN   WAS   VICTORIOUS. 

Oe. •» taa Other. 
Cleverton -Not long ago I made an 

it with a friend to exercise an 
a day tor a year at thegymnar 

111 be hanged ft itwasnt de- 
byflnawanlghtl 

I    Which on* of 

Teak Hereto awawaws to wia. 
"Madam,'* he said, "will yon be good 

enough to do me a favorf" 
She sat stiff and Immovable. Per- 

haps she had not beard. 
"My dear madam,'' be repeated' In a 

louder ton*, "may I ask you to do me 
afavorr 

Still them was DO reply. The hero 
was at that momenton bis knees before 
the proud Lady Claire, bat the man 
didn't know It 

"Madam," he said again.  "Madam I" 
No response. Thanh* tapped her on 

the shoulder gently, calmly. She never 
moved. 

"Madam,*' he exclaimed In despair. 
"are you aware that your hat prevents 
me from seeing anything on the stage! 
It Is a beautiful hat I admit It must 
have cost as much as twenty dollars. 
But It obstructs my view. Don't you 
know thatr '" 

This was uttered In so plaintive a 
voice that the sphynx would have melt- 
ed at it    But the  woman Was dumb 

'Tltoffe ostrich tips," be pursued, 
in her vary ear, "are magnifl- 

I can't blame you for desiring 
to exhibit them; but I would rather 
look at them later on. Just now I yearn 
larTgiunpss-at thatscene on th* stage. 
I can hear the passionate words of the 
ardwat lover, bat for the llfeof me I 
oaat tall whether he la handsome or 
not I catch the sound of the throbbing 
heart of lady Claire, but I don't even 
know whether or not her cheeks am 
rouged. For heaven's sake, madam, 
have pity on me!" 

Everybody in the neighborhood beard 
this touching appeal and was interested 
In the result    Bat then was no result 

"Madam." he said again, in to* tsjtai 
of one who has taken an irnrooajfkj? 
resolution, "I now, for the last time, 
politely but Bnnly request you to re- 
move your hat I have paid $1. SO for 
this seat, and I am guaranteed by the 
management of this theater a view of 
th* performance. There was nothing 
in' the contract, expressed or implied, 
about the - spectacle of a 6 by 9 hat 
with ostrich feather trimmings. Once 
more—I shall not my it again—will 
you take off that infernal hatf" 

She gave no sign that she had beard. 
.'Then madam," be mid, "very well. 

Like your hat, the consequences be on 
your own bead I" 

He reached under the seat, brought 
forth a tall silk tile and put it on. 

Immediately some one behind him 
roared In a voice of thunder: 

"Take off that hatr 
The cry was heard throughout the 

great auditorium. People Jumped in 
their seats, turned to as* whence the 
noise came, and then aa one man and 
one woman the entire andlenoe scream- 
ed: 

"Take off that bail" ' 
The woman, she who was the remote 

cause of all tins uproar, turned pale. 
To her guilty conscience It seemed that 
she was the victim of a conspiracy, th* 
unhappy but the rightful victim. Her 
throat contracted, great heeds of per- 
spiration stood out upon her forehead, 
them was a trembling In her knees. 
She felt that a crisis was at hand. Still 
the audience was howling like wild 
beast* and the performance on th* 
stag* was quite suspended. Her heart 
sank.   She yielded.   She was crushed. 

Did she take off the hat I 
Not by a Jugful. 
She left the theater.—Chicago Post 

A Clever Little Boy. 
The gopher only remains a tew sec- 

onds In his hole, when he feel* an irre- 
sistible desire to come out again and 
look about nun. Taking advantage of 
a knowledge of this habit of theirs, a 
little boy, eight yean old, who was lost 
for ten days in the prairies of Asatni- 
boia, ISO exile* north of th* Canadian 
Pacific railroad Una, in 18SS, was able 
to save bit Ufa. The boy won lac* 
boots, with leather laces, and used to 
spread a noon mad* with a bootlace 
over a hoi* when be had seen a gopher 
go In; be would then lie down and 
wait for him to come out again. When 
the gopher, according to bis wont, pot 
his head out to see the world, the little 
boy polled the string, caught him by 
the neck aad ate him. As there was 
plenty of rain water in the holes about, 
the boy got along very well in this way 
till a search party rescued him.—Black- 
wood's Magaslne. 

The doctor troubles himself very lit- 
tle, I Imagine, about th* relative de- 
serts of his two patients. Each Is a 
"ease" to be treated on It* merits. Bat 
ail the same than Is a striking differ- 
ence between the two uses to which th* 
science of medicine is pot The phy- 
sician prescribes equally for the hard 
pressed, poor man who seeks strength 
In order that lie may support his fam- 
ily, and for the self indulgent free liver, 
who comes to be cured so that he may 
take up a fresh course of dissipation. 

I ones beard a heated discussion be- 
tween a doctor and a lawyer as to th* 
relative dignity of their respective call- 
ings, In which the latter declared, aa 
his parting shot, that he saw nothing 
so very noble in a profession one of the 
chief uses of which was to enable th* 
man who had eaten and drank too 
much to eat and drink still more.—Bos- 
ton Post   

An Immense hall in St Petersburg la 
used for balls at night and military dis- 
plays by day. It Is 630 feet In length, 
and 160 feet wide, without pillars, and 
a roof of only one stogie Iron arch. It 

»,00u tapers to light ft up, 

DECAY   OF  AN   OLD   FRIEND 

Oat   the  BaUwar 
"Dinner for four! Tat, dr. Bat, 

you will have to wait a few minutes." 
"All right," add we. "Bat be as 

expeditious a* you can, for we am hun- 

It was at Blankton Junction and In 
th* railroad station that this conversa- 
tion took place The tint speaker 
won an aoTions look, as if he was 
afraid that his four unexpected custom- 
en would gat away. The four had; 
some up on a freight train and wen, 
waiting for an express. They war* 
hungry enough to tackle the toughest 
railway sandwich that ever escaped 
from a tannery. On* of th* four was 
a railroad traveling man, who had a 
nondescript friend who might be al- 
most anything so far as appearances 
showed. The other two ware newspa- 
per men. 

The few mllMims expanded to half 
in hour. We saw one of tire children 
of the proprietor slip oat of a side door 
and make for the butcher's shop, and 
our hearts sank within us. But when 
we wen called to dinner, which the 
proprietor's wife had prepared wtth 
bar own hands—dear met time was 
when she had a dosen servants to call 
upon—we looked and beheld a Jutey 

' ly fried po- 
andaaaft 
foraking, 

'it Thepro- 
prietor was still anxious and apologetic, 
and charged us fifty cent* apiece, as if 
he felt he was doing a* a mortal injury. 

"Tat," add the railroad man, "this 
was once a busy and prosperous rau- 

0 Bgnt 

lock; he thought his good fortune was 
going to last forever, and like many 
another man be awoke too late and 
found himself In the soup. Where 
once he would have taken your six 
shillings with a supercilious look be is 
now glad to get half a dollar, and to 
work for it, too." 

"He I* not the only man who has 
seen his business go to decay, I guess," 
said the nondescript 

"I should say net," said the railroad 
man. "I find the same thing all over 
the oountry. What with the fast time 
and long runs of trains and the dining 
can which so many roads am operat- 
ing, many of the wayside restaurants 
have gone to pieces. Only a few fa- 
mous ones, like Homellaville on the 
Erie, and Bath on th* Laokawanna, 
keep up their old time prestige and 
custom. The New York Central ha* 
ruined it* restaurants with the deadly 
dining ear. 

"I want to say one thing,'' continued 
the railroad man, in the ton* of one 
who is speaking well of the dead. "A 
great many bad Joke* have been crack- 
ed sit the railway restaurant and th* 
railroad sandwich. I have no good 
word to speak of the latter, but some 
of the best meal* of my life have bean 
eaten at the former. And I have 
found that if a man will only take his 
ess* and not hurry he eon enjoy a very 
good- meal in the twenty minutes allot- 
ed and still have time for a stroll on 
the platform. "—New York Herald. 

Climbing up th* step* to th* ele- 
tatkm near the Manhattan 

beach crossing one evening I heard an 
old lady behind me remark to a com- 
panion: 

"Oh, dear! I wish the elevated road 
was on the ground." 

I was just tired enough to sympa- 
thize with the dear old soul, however 
absurd her wtth. The remark re- 
minded me of a controversial tilt I had 
with a young Englishman some time 
ago. He had lately arrived on oar 
•bores, and was expatiating on Lon- 
don's superiority to anything we had 
here. He was pushing me pretty se- 
verely when an Idea struck me: 

"Look at oar elevated roads," I add. 
"Too haven't any elevated roads in 

"Oh, yes we have," be answered un- 
abashed, "bat we pat the blooming 
things under ground so that they don't 
disfigure the streets." 

At that I surrendered uncondition- 
ally.    Brooklyn Citizen. 

In the book 'To 10100* on a 
Stretcher," the author says that on 
board the Italian steamship plying be- 
tween New York and Marseilles a white 
ox was kept as a supply of fresh meat, 
but the sailors grow too fond of it to 
give it up, and it went to th* end of 
the voyage unharmed. 

Among the patawngen wasa poor Dt- 
tle Polish lady, sailing with a duk child, 
which naaded for its health a daily 
•apply of fresh milk. "*9h, madam," 
said this woman to the author, "I was 
so happy to see the face of that ox. I 
thought now my boy will have what 
he needs—plenty of fresh milk I" 

OpeeelUem to a Giewlnc Zdee. 
The movement on foot for a crema- 

tory Is not regarded with favor by a 
Somerville man who sells butter from 
a dairy farm to private customers. He 
says that to* Has oramatory butter 
there is the better, and he cant under- 
stand  why any one" smiles.—Boston 

After some forty yean of 
In to* waten of th* pool of Beho- 
sehacht, not far from Hermannstadt, 
amoral human bodies have bean 
broagbt to thaaxsrtaes to a state of per- 

The tarantula is found In th* Old 
World as well as In the New. It be- 
longs to th* hot, dry, sandy plains of 
Arizona, and to all similar lands in every 
pan of the world. A writer In Knowl- 
edge, who has evidently made a spe- 
cialty of spiders, gossips pleasantly of 
this most repulsive specie*. 

The tarantula is one of the largest, 
but by no mean* the mod venomous, 
spider found in Europe. It belongs to 
the raining section of the family termed 
wolf spiders. Its body is covered all 
over with down, chiefly of an olive 
dusky brown color. The upper border 
of the thorax and the outline of the 
eyes are yellow, and the back of the 
abdomen is marked with a row of 
triangular dark spot* with whitish 
edges. Its eight eyes am arranged in 
three transverse rows, the front row 
containing four small eyes, while be- 
hind then an two pain of larger eyes. 

The tarantula Is common in Spain, 
southern France and Italy, occurring 
in great nuntben round the town of 
Taranto. It has been found in Ada 
and also in northern Africa. This spi- 
der is to be found in dry places, partly 
overgrown wtth gran and tally exposed 
to the heat of the sun, living In an 
underground passage which it digs tor 
Itself, lining It with Its web. These 
passages are round in section and some- 
times quite an inch In diameter, often 
extending to the depth of a foot or 
even mom below the surface. 

The creature is very quick in its 
movement* and eager In the pursuit of 
Its pray. It wait* only to kill one vic- 
tim before it darts upon another, and 
it has been known to allow Itself to be 
carried Into the air by a huge fly that 
It has attacked rather than relinquish 
Its hold.    _J  

Lofty •Juapinf. 
The widow of Gen. Caster says that 

he was the first of American army offi- 
cers to experiment on the rattlesnake 
as an entree. His ecjok prepared the 
dinner under protest, and as the gen- 
era! was eating the dainty he saw the 
alarmed negro cautiously peering in 
through a crack in the tent, doubtless 
expecting to see his master drop down 
in a fit Of another man's aversion to 
snakes Mrs. Clutter says: 

"One of the officers was terribly 
afraid of snakes. When he was a child 
one had wrapped itself about bis body, 
and so unnerved him that be never re- 
gained his courage. Every one laughed 
at him; no one lost an opportunity to 
tease him; but being a fearless rider, 
hunter and fighter he could afford to 
endure the taunts of his comrades. 

"Among our pet* was a strange little 
owl that had bean dag out of a hole, 
where it and the rattlesnake and prairie 
dog had lived in a kind of co-operative 
housekeeping. It made a sound almost 
exactly like that of the rattlesnake. 

"Our water bucket had a cover fitted 
upon it as a protection against the 00- 
trudveness of the dogs. As there was 
no box convenient the owl was placed 
In the empty bucket One of oar favor- 
ite tricks was purposely to occupy every 
seat, the bed, chain, ate., a* the officer 
who so hated snakes was seen approach- 
ing the tent 

"He was welcomed effusively, and the 
bucket being the only seat vacant be 
of course took it Then the disturbed 
owl began to 'rattle,' and the way in 
which the officer bounded Into space 
called forth shrieks of laughter. He was 
one of the athletes of the regiment but 
he jumped better now than he had ever 
been known to do at any of our Fourth 
of July celebration*, when trials of 
strength and skill were always In or- 
der." '  

Mlllioe. or Sfceee la Australia. 
One honored million of sheep—such, 

roughly speaking, is, according to Mr. 
W. A. Temperley, the total wealth of 
Australia invested in those bleating 
Hooks which were the standard and 
outward token of riches in the pastoral 
communities of the ancient world. In 
his paper read before the Tyneslde Geo- 
graphical society Mr. Temperley gave 
a curious picture of the operation of 
sheep shearing at a model Australian 
sheep station of ISO,000 acres. For sys- 
tem and economy it appears to be far 
ahead of anything known In this part 
of the world. Such a holding should 
support we an told, 80,000 sheep, be- 
sides-j^w hordrsd bead of cattle 
and a number of hones for station 
work. 

The farm described possessed 15,000 
to 20,000 breeding ewes of the merino 
type, the remainder being what an 
called "dry sheep." In New Sooth 
Wales the dendty of the sheep pootrla- 
tion, so to •peak, Is estimated at about 
149 1-J animals to the square mile. On 
total of the World*, net export of wool 
Is 1,000,000,000 pound* weight per an- 
num. Of this vast total 581-J per 
cent comes from Anstnilla, tt per cant 
from the Argentine Republic and • 1-J 
per cent from the Cape. Thus M per 
cent of the whole comes from the ■heap 
tones of to* southern hemisphere. It 
Is noted as a curious geographical fact 
that all the great wool exporting coun- 
tries lie south of the fifteenth degree of 
south latitude.    London Standard. 

# FERTILIZERS. « 

Stockbridge Manures, Bowker's 

Hill and Drill Phosphates. 

BBICE'S   OBOBLXSS   LAWN    DRESSING 

Ground and Dissolved Bone 

SMITH & MANNING, 

BIKi Q***7«M*i 

THE    EDITH    AND    ELIZA 

Jest Caaae ( 
The christening or name giving cere 

mony Is always an interesting one, and 
many curious stories oome to us from 
the baptismal fold, One good clergy- 
man who had been called in to chrsden 
a child, the youngest of a large family, 
stood book in hand before the parents. 

"Let me see," he said blandly, "this 
Is the thirteenth, is It not 1" 

" Deed, dr, it isn't" **id the sur- 
prised father; '-ft w ordy the tenth." 

It I* needless to say the ossrgrtnssx 
to nodi tin daw of too 

LEAD    AND   SILVER    MINES 

■ILT    MOUNTAINS    OF    MONTANA. 
Within ninety days the tunnel will be completed. Six mining experts bate 

pronounced these two properties the most promising silver-lead producers In tbs 
entire Suie of Montana. They agree that when the tunnel Is completed, it will 
show, by development, •** aa* •ss-kall sallils* was of lead carbonate ore. 

Only enough of the treasury stock of this Company has beta put upon 
the market to meet the expenses of putting in the tunnel. It is confidently 
expected that developments now being made will place the remaining treasury 
stock st a figure many limes the price at which only a limited number of shares 
will at present be sold. 

Capital stock oae million dollars, divided into ens million shares of the par 
value of one dollar per share. 

For tbs next ninety days. Ibis stock, which is full paid, and non-assessable, 
will be sold at tbs following pries* 1 

All cash, fifty cents per share. 
Part cash, sixty cents per share, payments to made as follows: 
Nine cents per share cash down, and three cents per share per month for 

seventeen consecutive months. * 
No forfeiture for default of monthly payments, il future payments an can- 

celled, and stock taken for amount already paid. 
Send for maps sad reports of assays and sxperts. 

The Now England and Bolt Mountain Mining Co. 
P  O.   BOX    ISSS,   aOSTON,   MOM. 

Upright Pianos. 
Prudent people arc exchanging their old square 

pianos for uprights without delay. We can allow 
tar more for them now than a year hence. We 
will send and examine it and tett^ou HIW FAR 
YOUR OLD PIANO WILL CO TjfWARD A 
NEW upright; the balance in <asy payments if 
desired. Your address please, and let us tell our 
story by mail. 

IVERS * POND PIANO tlwSXSSS^ 
^& 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
ANDOVEB AND NO. ANDOVER. 

HUB lor Flour anil Grain. 
A large line of Ladies' and Gentle- 

men's Kubber Footwear 
always on band. 
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i^WNm^^tt£tt 
Mm. Maria Flynn bu been elected 

Supt. of the Juvenile Temple. - 

Miss Maud Robinson is mjojitin -»• 
vacation of two weeks with friends in 
Gardner Man. 

Misses Nellie ssd Lixxle Meredith of 
Stoneham are vi'sltmg the family of Rev. 
Ellas Hodge. 

llev. Wm. O. l'yle of Middlcton will 
preach at the Methodist Church Sunday. 

Mr. E. 3. Kelly Is e^erKrW the week at 
Bethlehem, N.H. 

The Hamilton Camp-meeting will open 
Tuesday,   llev. Ella*Hodge will attend. 

"The Requisite* of a f ruiWsse" Is the 
subject of the Epworth League meeting 
Sunday evening. F. W. Abbott will con- 
duct the service. 

The WKA meeting of the Grange o«cn.rs 
Augnst 18r *A pound party and enter- 
tainment will be given. Misses Lizzie 
Ingalls, Dolly Farnham, Nettie Berry, 
Mrs. Ida Hutchlnson, and Messrs Avtswar 
Farnham, Joseph H. Blunt, L. (i. Lacy 
are in charge. 

todgeVlfl AAafcr tl 
pit of Rev. Dr. Meredith of Stoneham 
Sunday. The latter is now travelling In 
Europe. 

Mrs. James A. lio»olva,Mi»ses lleleu E. 
■  aasl Brill Bini!" left Wednesday  rauru- 

ing for a two weeks' sojourn by the sea- 
side, Boothbay, Me. 

Mr. Wm. A. Moulton and. family am 
visiting relatives in West Concord, Vt 

The Road Commissioners intend to 
macadamize Hutton Street 11 feet wide 
Instead of I 'i feet u previously planned. 

At the meeting of the Eben Sutton S. 
F. E. Co., Monday evening the resigna- 
tion of Samuel Hainlin was accepted and 

i8 0toiffiHiJ*K «'«ted *° membership. 
Geo. H. Moulton has been visiting 

friends in Watertown. 

Busy Bee Lodge elected officers Wed- 
nesday evening and the following were 

S:K"K t 
Fannie Hrrrla; P. C, Francis Ogden; 
Chap., Nettie SmUh.fccy^ Bwcetneld. 
Ing; Kinan. Secy., Lizzie Church; Treas., 
Bertha p»Tis:»en. Mar., J. A. Chalk; 
Guard, John Lowe; Sentinel, Bessie 
Crockett. The next meeting will be 
held Sept. 12. 

Henry Kensitou and D. J. Coetello are 
making repairs on the interior of the 
Congregational Church- 

John G. Kimball, Mattie I. Trulan and 
Emma F. Trulan of this town who held 
matured certificates in Sunrise Lodge, 
Progressive Benefit Order of Lawrence, 
received •100 each last evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mlten start to- 
morrow for a visit of two weeks with 
friends in Providence, R.I. 

Mrs. John G. Brown is confined to her 
home by illness, the result of a paralytic 
stroke last Thursday. 

Miss Edna Kimball of Kingston, N.H., 
is making a brief visit at the home of 
Mrs. Spofford. 

Mist Hannah Carleton of town, with 
Miss Sarah Poor of Andover, have been 
spending the-week in East Gloucester. 

Mrs. C. E. Stilling!, Miss Nellie M. 
Stilling!, Master Herbert Stilling!, Mrs. 
J. S. Sanborn, Miss Annfe#Tfcaubo; 

Koad Commissioner B. C. Smith left 
-fown this ttonuag for » few day! visit 

among relatives in ERingliam, N.H. 

Mr. an&ttrs. Moses Merrill are to leave 
Sarnrdsj tW*S*ri| to. I/ubep, Maine, 

' Hev. G««ge Walker -k*u been attend- 
ing to the pfflth work for Kev. A. H. 
Amory thi« C%»k, duVingjJBie absence of 
the latter- from MfflflfW f 

Mrs. Dr. Xnanuis rKittredge, wife of 
Brigadier General Klttredge, of Salem, 
with her children, it ipending a few 
week* ia town, sfcjhe Centre. _ ..... 

Bishop Phillips llrooka will conduct 
services at Bar Harbor, Maine, Sunday 

Miss tour* A. Bailey It enjoying a va- 
cation of two weeks at Lake Village, 
I.B&   A       M    tame     ■ j 

Lodge Bounty Kelley of Baverhill in- 
stalled the following as officers of Wy- 
nona Lodge I. 0. G. T. tt the meeting 
Monday evening: Chief Templar, Jacob 
C. Rose; Vice Templar, Louise Wood- 
house; Treasurer, M. W. Dunbar; Finan. 
Seoy., Charles Kelley; Rec. Secy., Jonas 
Eastwood; Assistant Secy., George 
Moulton; Chaplain, Alice % Harris; 
Marshal, Solomon Watson; Dept. Marshal, 
Annie Sutoliffc; Guard,  Ida Sherwood; 

ithiel, Howard Gerry; Past Chief 
ilai, Frank W. rYlsbce; lupK of 
ile Temple, Mrs.Marin Flynn. 

ttees: Finance; Amliew McLean, 
George Moulton, J. Thompson. Sick; 
Hannah Brierley, Ida Sherwood, Fanny 
Harris, Annie Sutcliffe, Wm. Roberta, 
Jonas Eastwood, Geo. Saunders. Inves- 
tigating Committee No 1; A. V. Chalk, S. 
D. Hinxman, Mary E. Eastman; No. 3; 
Annie Rub-lite, Edith Clark, Annie Od- 
g«>- .  ,-. 

A Urge delegation from Riverside 
Lodge of Haverhfli was present to wit- 
ness the exercise, and Wyuoim Lodge 
will return the visit Attfttst 26, when a 
temperance mass meeting will be held In 
Union Hall. 

was Mrt. Max- 
,nd Lodge of the 

World.   The exercises were quite at in- 
teresting as any ever held in town. 

Charles B. Smith, with a party of 
friends, has established a camp in Bar- 
ker's grove, Lake Cochichewick, for two 
weeks. 

For reasons set forth in the flyers dis- 
tributed about town Saturday,' the Ando- 
ver Brass Band was obliged to postpone 
it! excursion to Black Rocks, until Tues- 
day, August II, when it Is hoped a pleas- 
Mil day, good mutio »y this popular 
band, and a delightful trip down the 
Merrimack, with opportunities for dan- 
cing at the Pavilllon, will furnisli suffi- 
cient enjoyment for a day's outing at the 
beach. Our people can be assured that 
those who have the arrangements in 
charge will make it a day of pleasure to 
all. Train leaves the depot at 8.10 a.m. 
Round trip 75 cents. 

Rev. Mr. Miles or Merrimack will oc- 
cupy the pulpit or the Congregational 
church, -icxt Sabbath. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whituey left town 
Friday to spend the remainder of the 
week with friends in Provldenoe, R.I. 

Mrs. S. H. Furber started Tuesday on 
kg the 

! Sara- 
jn, Au 

litngton 

Geo. W. Dickerman, Deputy of the 
Non-Secret Endowmeut Order, of Wor- 
cester, Mast., was in town Saturday, try- 
ing to esteblievi e-hranewof-tUs organisa- 
tion here*, *+ot—the eattedk was not 
very promising. 

The topic for the meeting of the V. P. 
8.C1. next Sunday eveuing is, "Christ 
our Judge." 

Yellow Row is being repainted, and its 
identity at to ooior will be maintained. 

Lodge Deputy Frank W. Frisbee in- 
stalled the officers of Riverside Lodge, 
Wednesday evening, at Haverhill. 

Mitt Katie Regan has been visiting 
friendt in Boston. 

Misses Katie, Minnie and Mr. Joseph 
O'Brien of Boston, and Miss Annie 
O'Brien of Haverhill, are at home for a 
brief vacation. 

I 4rl0tgfionn^Bfff tip two precincts 
were placed in   position   yesterday by 

and Geo. H. Mizen. Selectman Harden and 

Herbert Stilling! is i spending the week 
at City Point, South Boston. 

The Eben Sutton S. F. E. was taken 
out for practice last evening. 

The annual meeting of the Brick Store 
company was held In Foes' grove, Lake 
Cochichewick, Saturday afternoon. The 
meeting was called to order at 5 o'clock 
p.m. by Isaac F. Osgood, and the follow- 
ing officers were re-elected: President, 
Hon. Moses T. Stevens; Clerk and Treas- 
urer, Isaac F. Osgood; Directors, Hon. 
Moses T. Stevens, James T. Johnson, 
John F. Kimball. Immediately after the 
business of the meeting had been trans- 
acted, the gathering of about 86 persons 
were bidden to the "feast," and were 
served with a palatable chowder, cake, 
coffee, and varioui other good thing!. 
The arrangements were in charge of Mrs. 
Isaac F. Osgood, to whom a vote of 
thanks was tendered by the delighted 
company who derived mnoh enjoyment 
from the outiug. 

Cruelty to Children. 

Upon complaint, it having been repre- 
inted to^he generatfagfct of the Massa- 

" «i#ty.fur  tlai Prevention  of 
t| CMlIet, MrXFrank B. Fay of 

t 111 cilllrel of Mrs. Ellen 
inflorrYervfJrowing up in ig- 

and were lot under salutary con- 
trol, the local agent was ordered to In- 
quire into the facts of the ease. The 
result was that it was deemed beit to 
take action immediately, and warrants 
were forwarded to Chief of Police Smith 
calling for the appearance of Mary, Mag- 
gie, Joanna, Ed ward, and Ellen I) wane, 
.aged respectively 13, 11, 9, 8, and 5 years, 
and Sarah Connors, aged i years, at the 
Andover Police court, before Justice 
Poor1, at 2 O'clock Monday afternoon. A 
warrant wat also issued for Katie, aged 
lafftfewtoMghter qjMMlbmjrJynn wuo 

also occupies Uk «4M *{""<>"* ^ 
toe DwHe Or cMnJrslrofnre- *To serve 
the warrant, Chief of Police Smith, with 
Officers Chalk and H. R. Smith, called at 
the house about 7 o'clook Monday morn-, 
ing and took Js»nna, EsViBrd and Sarah, 
leaving them with Supt. Burnliam at the 
town farm for safe keeping. Mary was 
left in the care of the mother who lay 
sick upon her couch surrounded upon 
every side by wretchedness, filth and 
squallor, the attendant evils of continued 
inebriation, and debauchery. Maggie 
and Ellen, who were with relative! iu 
Lawrence, and Katie Flynn were present 
in court in the afternoon. The witnesses 
in the cases were Chief of Police Smith, 
Officers Harris .and Chalk, Dr. I. E. Weil, 
Truant Officer Janet M. Craig and L. E. 
Osgood, the list live being upon subpoena. 
The Flynn cats wag tint heard. Chief 
of Police Smith and Officer Harris testi- 
fied as to the filthy and disgusting ap- 
pearance of the interior of his dwelling, 
and to the drunkenness of the father. 
The place was without the care of a 
mother, and most of the work devolved 
upon the children, the oldest being only 
14 years of age. The mother separated 
from Flynn nearly 2 years ago, and there 
£ as but little or no furniture in the 
place. Mary and Katie testified to,the 
drinking habits of her father and sub- 
stantiated the testimony of the officers. 
Flynn stated in his own behalf that he 

earned »15 or 120 per week and was well 
able to take care of himself and family, 
in fact that his house was kept as well 
as any place in town. How much cre- 
dence the court gave to this statement 
wo don't venture to say, but Flynn was 
ordered to obtain a housekeeper and 
have the house cleaned up and take good 
care of his children in the future, or hit 
child would be taken from him. Special 
Agent Benj. J. Luring, of the Society 
was prosecuting officer aad Agent Hull 
of the Board of Health, Lunacy and Char- 
ity, represented the state. 

The Pwane case waa called next. Chief 
Smith, Officers Harrii and Chalk testified 
to the drunken condition of the mother, 
the filthy state and nauseating atmos- 
phere of the interior, the bad reputation 
of the place, the scanty attire and un- 
kempt appearance of the children, to- 
gether with the fact of their being up at 
late hours among the icenes of drunken 
carousals. Officer Harris' testimony, 
coming from tn extended service in the 
police department, especially in regard 
to the criminal history of this notorious 
place, wat of itself sufficient to warrant 
the disposal of the children. Truant offi- 
cer Craig testified to the numerous cases 
of truancy of the children and substan- 
tiated the officers at to the ill condition 
of the home, drunkenness of the mother, 
and filthy condltiou of the children. 

Dr. F. E. Weil testified mainly from 
observations at the time of a professional 
visit last August, at the time of the so- 
called poisoning case, at which time .he 
administered an antidote for alcohol and 
oil of cloves which one of the children 
had taken. The symptoms of the case 
indicated that alcohol had been used, 
although the odor waa disguised by the 
use of the oil or clovee. Ht alto, as had 
the other witnesses, uoticed the drunken- 
ness or the mother and squallor or the 
place. State Agent Hull asked with con- 
siderable acidity oi manner if he had net 
seen many other placet equally as filthy. 
The doctor replied that while a student 
at Harvard, that among the worst placet 
on Not th street or on Portland street, 
Boston, he had seen places that would 
perhaps compare with the one in ques- 
tion. The cross-questioning ceased tt 
this point. 

At the conclusion of the case, Agent 
Loring asked that the children be com- 
mitted to Agent Donnelly of the Harri- 
son Avenue Home for Destitute Catholic 
Children, and if the relatives were con- 
sidered to be responsible persons au ap- 
plication could be made for the right of 
guardianship over one or all the children 
and the tame would be put through the 
Probate Court, without cost to the rela- 
tives. This would be in accordance with 
the usual course of proceeding in such 
cases. Agent Hull objected to this and 
the children were turned over to the 
keeping of Amos Switzer and Michael 
Finnegan of Lawrence, who were ordered 
to recognize in the sum of #500 bonds for 
the care and keeping of the children 
until the first Monday in February, 1802, 
then to appear before Judge Poor to an- 
swer for their charges. As there was uo 
other person, the oldest daughter and 
youngest child were allowed to return to 
the house to care for the mother, who, it 
ii reported, lies at death's door. 

Mrs. Geo. L. Burnliam of the town farm 
kindly washed and fitted the trio with 
new clothes, previous to their appear- 
ance at Andover, and said their appear- 
ance when brought to her betokened a 
most shameful negleot. 

That tired feeling Is entirely overcome by 
Hood's Barsanarllla, which create* an umietile, 
routes the liver, cure* headache, and gives re- 
newed strength and vigor to the whole body. Be 
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is pecul- 
iar to itself.   Sold by alt druggists. , 

A Safe Investment. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of the purchase price. 
On this safe plan you can buy from our 
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
It it guaranteed te brtng relief iu every 
cage wheu used got- any affection of the 
throat, lungs or chest, such at Con- 
sumption, Inflammation of the Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough 
Creup, etc. It is pleasant and agree- 
able to taste, perfectly safe, and cun al- 
ways be depended upon. Trial bottles 
free at Arthur Bliss' Drugstores. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby xiren that the partner*!..,) between 
the undersigned, under the Arm name of Farns- 
worth «* SMuiMt, U this day dtasolved, by mutual 
consent. Albert W. Fanisworth assumes all 
debts of said firm and In to pay all claims against 
the same. 

A. W. FARFKWORTH. 
BDWARD SHIP!;. 

Andover, Maw., August 1,1881. 

TO   LET. 
A good large room, furnished or un- 

furnished, at 
MKS. SEAVER'S, 

Cor. Main Street. 

FOR RENT! 

A TENEMENT of FIVE ROOMS 
on Maple Avenue.  |8. 

P. O. Box 230 

FOR SALE 
IN ANDOVER. 

French roof cottage and barn with 1*3 
acre of mad and some fruit. House hat 
nine rooms with bath, hot and cold water, 
furnace, Pleasantly located in a good 
neighborhood, within five minutes' walk 
of'school!, ohurches. and depot. Apply 
to JOHN F. BALDWIN, on premises, 
High Street.   P. 0. Box 301. 

A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank Huffman, ayounw nitu 

of Burlington, O.. states that he had 
been under the care of two prominent 
physicians, and used their treatment 
until he waa unable to get urouml. 
They pronounced bit case to be Con- 
sumption and incurable. He was per- 
suaded to try Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery foj Consumption, coughs and colds 
and that time wat not able to walk a- 
cross the street without resting. He 
found, before he had need half of a dol 
lar bottle, that he was much better; he 
continued to use it and it to-day enjoy- 
ing good health. If you have any throat 
lung or chest trouble try it. We guar- 
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at 
Arthur Bliss' Drugstore. 

READING 

AN INVOICE OF 

400 

FROM ALL 
(    H  \'f. - 

Leading Publishers. 

. 

Makes a Large Selection 
for all Tastes. 

■ 

The Andover Bookstore 
X''> * 

John N. Cole. 

——— 

400 
Page Catering Go. 

252 ESSEX ST.,     -     LAWRENCE. 

Caterers for Lawn Parties, Wed- 

dings, Receptions, and all 

kinds of gatherings. 

A postal card will insure a prompt de» 
livery of Ice Cream, and all kinds of 
Frozen dainties. 

TELEPHONE,  267-3. 

COCHICHEWICK 

Nov.- U the time 
to engage your 
Season's ice. It 
Is a well - known 
fact that impure 
water makes im- 
pure Ice. Parties 
ordering Ice cut 
from this clear 
Lake may be sure 
of getting the pur 
est and best. Cus- 
tomers supplied 
by the Season or 
by the year. A 

liberal patronage from the Cltltens of 
Andoyer respectfully solicited. .   > 

Edward Adams. 
May 1st, 1891. 

WILLIAM P. REGAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

Residence 
Andover Ma 

P. O. Box 387 

Office: 
■sees Bank •ulMlns, 
Lawrence, Matt: 

KEI I0RUIMM0Iy<rT>. 
Warranted tho 

CANASTOTA, 
N. Y. 

NEW YORK 

Champion How R&ke, 

TSOVAS aid SPICES M TK 

9*j 
•■.■■ 

Rraitlaif £. Han. Pa.ffra,M»i DldUlBJ 0C now DUG KG JO 

ALSO      , 

First Class Assortment of 
RAKES, 

FORKS, 
SCYTHES, 

-AT- 

1 tfcktlia 

ETC. 

IfainSt 

»» "THE 8ENAT0R 
Beats them all. Latest and Best Ten 

eent cigar in the market A trial will in- 
sure steady use. 

—FOB SALE BY—— 

Or.  C.   IvYTwE. 

WE WILL 

SELL 
ANT OF OUR STOCK OF 

■ 

..„QB  

Children's 
. ■ 

1I*«W     -r   u. 

AT COST 

FMDitare | Wareroom, 
PARK STREET, 

ANDOVER,   -  MASS. 
 a ■. -,;— ,„,-,,—,—. 

Old South Cemetery^ ^_^_      or 

For sale, Lot No. H8 on Main i-vellUe, 
leading down from gate entrance. In- 
quire of Sexton of Cemetery. 

JOHN H. DEAN, 

Merchant Tailo*. 
AWr.DKAI.KR  re' 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, SHIRTS, DRAW 

ERS AND A LARGE VARIETY OF 

GENT'S FUBNISUINQ 
GOODS.       •>■ 

Motto: "Quick sales and small profits." 

Alterations on Garments.   Repairing 
Cleaning and I'ressing at 

short notice. 

31 MAIN ST.. ANDOVHL 

ERWIN C. PIKE, 

SOLE* AGENT 

RICHMOND • HEATER 
PARK ST., ANDOVEB. 

TRY ME 

I do not rot or injure cloths. 
I gire a more abundant and richer mu't\ 
I jive whiter, cleaner and (tweeter clot 
1 wash In hard water with satNfaotta. 
I will do your work with lean labor, 
I will do two weeks washing for A 

Andover. 

FACTS. 
I am tne BEST, the BIQGE9T, ana CHEAPEST 

9oap In Town.  For sale tiy 

J H. CAMPION & CO. 

The   Celebrated  Leonard, 

Most Convenient Made, 

Lawn Sprinklers, Hose 
and Reels. 

The Glenwood Range. 
Leader or all makes. 

Geo. Saunders, 

msmL PiDua ASS mam 
Main Street. 

0. J. A. MARKB, 
TtTXEB AKD REPAIRS* OF 

Pianos and Organs, 
•Teacher of Violin.  Leader of OrohMtra. 

Miriw's Music Store, 459 Ettsi Shtl L*«* 

Mrs. F. E. LEONARD. 

mmm in m m 
Embroidery, Panoy Work. 

Residence, First Houa. In Barnard I Ourt 

Wm. Forbes & Sons, 

.50 EMU Street, Lamp, to 

SANITARY J.KGIK 

Arr.ts for Guraev Hot Water Ht»t< 
and Plummer and Tletor HMW- 

Plans and Estimates rnrniehed sud » 
work guaranteed.   Telephone 86*-* 

I 
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EMARK.A BLK is the right word 

to use in connection with our 

Rule of Boys' Sailor Suits since 

they were marked down. 

Bicknell Bros. 

0URIST8 in need of Travel- 
ling. Bags of any deseniption 
should see our stock. It is 
large and varied, comes direct 
from the makers, and prices are 
very low. 

Bicknell Bros. 

AMMOCK.S are almost indis- 
pensible to the joy of your 
family while on their vacation, 
or in fact while at home, and 
you make no mistake) when 
you buy them at^ I mm 

Bicknell Bros. 

I M 
EN'S Trousers are not a lux- 
ury but a necessity. If 
there is any one thing on 
which we blow our horn 
long aud loud it is our 
ability to supply the ever- 
lasting demand for men's 
trousers. 

Bicknell Bros. 

UTING SHIRTS. The immenso 
quantities of these goods we are 
selling is truly surprising, and 
it proves that our stock is the 
largest and best selected in Law- 
rence. Prices from 25c to 95.00. 

Bicknell Bros. 

OTHERS are sharp buyers, 
and the fact that boys' 
blouses, shirts and shirt 
waists are moving lively at 
our store provns that our 
stock and prices are right. 

Bicknell Bros. 

OYS' KNEE PANTS have oorae 
to be almost a separate depart- 
ment in our store, to wonderfully 
have sales increased. Parents 
have learned that they get the 
best value at 

Bicknell Bros. 

J. P. RICHARDS, KD. - 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and Punch-aril Avenue. 

INCREASE your comfort and enjoyment 

while on your vacation' by wearing 
one of those genteel and durable skele- 
ton suits made from Sawyer's woolens, 
only 112.00 at 

Bicknell Bros. 
       ■•-■• 

). 

rd. 

DR. ABBOTT 
and Residence, 43 Vain Street 

orrics nouns. 

AND 
finotviaK.c. .A .3 

Till 9 A.m.:  1 to 8 P.M.; after 6 P.M. 

0. W. SOOTT, ]£ D.. 

mm i wmm mm 
49 MAIH 8TBEET 

1 

Ofllce Hours, until 9 a. nv ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9p. m, 

J. A. LEITCH, M.D. 
osica Hoar,, till t.M A.M., 1 to 3 and after 7 P.M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

DR. C. H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE HOUBS:—8 to 12.30 A.M.   2 to 5.30 p.l 

11ASK BLOCK.   -   ANDOVBR, MASS. 

"Base Ball 

SUPPLIES! 

-A.T— 

WHITING 
THE 

Agent for Wright St Ditson. 

RHB»t\PVSSHdBBg%SR 
H.ftL. Depot. Lawrence. .. Depot, usswi 

* TtvlW the ELKVATOK. 

H. F. CHASE 
..SHARPENS 

is, L 
SHOP: PARK ST., 

Opposite' engine Houaa. 

IS, 

IS. 

MM 
Mi 

id •« 

Carryall for Sale. 
A NEARLY NEW wry handsome Carrv- 

allT". offered for sale at a low price. May be 
by applying at JOHN FRAY'S STABLE, 

Andover. 

Florence* ■*>• Cunnrrtlnge, 

ORGAN * TEACHER, 
MUM IT.   AMOVED, MASS. 

House for Sale 
On Chestnut Street. 

Twelve rooma and both room, stable, 
and 27000 feet of land. Four minutea 
walk from Railroad Depot. 

Apply to   J rtMrvril 
SMITH * DOVE Mr'o Co. 

WALL PAPERS, 
Decorations and  Window Skate. 

As ooaapieu an assortment of regular goods 
and specialties as can be desired. 

PRICKS   LOW. 
Paper Hanging, Whitening, Whitewaahing, 

done promptly and satisfactorily. We guaran- 
tee to whiten the ceiling end not the carpet and 
stove. We employ an expert oorps ot workmen 
the year round. 

^ W. E. RICE, 
195 k 197 Essex St.,    •    Lawrence. 

IMARION; 
Artistic Photographer. 

BARRISTERS HALL, LOWELL, MASS. 

T 

LOCAL NEWS. 

BEST IN 

Lowest 
Possible 

Prices! 
J. H. CAMPION & Co. 

Andover, - - Mass. 

WE BEG 
TOUB ACQUAINTANCE FOB OUB MUTU- 

AL ADVANTAGE. 

ARE YOU 
A   CONSUMER   Or   MEATS   AND  VEGE- 

TABLES ? 

Ton Should Know 
TJSJ! 

WK WOULD KNOW TOD IF WE COULD! 

WHY NOT INTRODUCE 

OURSELVCS? 

PLEASE COME INTO OUB STORE AND WE 
WILL OLADI.T SHOW TOU 

WHAT OUB 

Market Basket 
CONTAINS, AND IT IS USUALLY FILLED 

WITH ALL THE NICETIES OF 
THE SEASON. 

We are always prepared to 
give you Bottom Prices. 

COKE AND SEE US AND WE WILL TBT 
AND PLEASE TOU. 

FAUIWQ&TB ISIQI.. 
Next Door to Post Office. 

The laster'a protective Union of Hav- 
•rhill held a Urge pionic at Bellevue 
Grow, Baggett'a Pond, Monday. At the 
same place to-morrow Courts Columbia 
and Montgomery A. O. f. of Lawrence 
will picnic. 

The company whloh was expected to 
give an illustrated show on Pompeii and 
Babylon in A. O. U. W. Ball yesterday 
afternoon and evening, cancelled the date. 

John B., infant son of Beury and Mary 
Allioon, died at the family horn* on Sum- 
mer St hut Friday, of bionohitia. at the 
age of nine months, having been ill shout 
one week.   The funeral occurred Satur- 
day. 

No one appeared at the Town Bouse 
Tuesday afternoon to attend the public 
hearing to oonaider the question of the 
removal of several trace in town, and 
hence the selectman will probably do as 
they think best in regard to them. 

▲ party, composed mostly of young 
people on the Bill, enjoyed a ride to the 
Baldpate in Georgetown, Wednesday 
afternoon, returning by moonlight. John 
Pray furnished conveyance. 

Fernando P. Shattuek is seriously ill at 
hia home in Scotland District. 

fork Beach had a coaching parade 
Tuesday and among the list of oocupanta 
of the Hotel Bartlatt coach, are noticed 
the names of Miss Edith McLawliu and 
Miss Annie Robinson of this town. 

O, Chapman ia giving hia houses on the 
corner of Main aad Morton Streets anew 
coat of paint. 

A. S. Manning is building a driveway 
near hia residence on Main St. 

T. J. Farmer, our well-known fish 
dealer, has hired and will occupy the 
hug* store In J. W. Barnard's new build- 
ing. 

Many friends of Rev. Leveritt Bradley 
of Philadelphia, formerly rector of Christ 
Church, were pleased to see him in tows 
this week. 

Kiss Kittle Barnett is keeping the 
brsaka at Smith * Manning's ofllce during 
the absence of Geo. E. Smith. 

The South Church is now supplied with 
Baggett's Pond water. 

The Andover Brass Band will furnish 
music for a lawn party at North Andover 
Centre next Monday night. 

John,C. Crowinahield attended yester- 
day at the American Bouse, Boston, the 
•3rd anniversary of the return home of 
the Mass. regiment, which served in the 
war with Mexico in 1846—48. 

J. F. Cole has rented the Thwing house 
on Summer Street to Mr. Pitman and 
family of Baverbill. Mr. Pitmau is an 
employee of Brainard Cumminga. 

G. W. Foster Esq. and J. E. Whiting at- 
tended the 13th annual clambake of the 
American Electrical Works at Vue de 
l'eau Club, Narragansett Bay, last Satur- 
day, it was quite a notable occasion, the 
Governor of Rhode Island being present 

It is understood that Geo. C. Davis haa 
disposed of his property on Phillips St 
to Superintendent Chapin of the Wash- 
ington Mills, Lawrence. 

The work on the Electric road has been 
progressing a little more rapidly this 
week, an extra gang having come from 
Lawrence to finish up the space which 
was left undone below the Main Street 
Bridge. It ia said that the paving, 
which Is being done, is far better than 
any other on the road. The other gang 
of diggers are pretty near Joshua Store's. 

Miss Fannie Berry is doing the book- 
keeping at T. A. Holt £ Co-'s during the 
vacation of Mr. Jenkins. 

The remains of Sophia L. Barrows, 
daughter of ;Prof. Barrows, formerly of 
this town, wen brought here Tuesday, 
and interred In the chapel Cemetery. She 
was 16 years oM. 

Mrs. Samuel B. Bolt is spending two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Col well of Barrington, R.I. During her 
absence Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheever are 
living at the homestead in Bolt Diatrict. 

The Lawrence Caledonian Club has en- 
gaged the Andover Brass Band for its 
picnic at Bsljevue grove, Baggetts pond, 
Saturday, icngust 29. 

Second Lieutenant G. F. Cheever of 
the Sons of Veterans baa been appointed 
an aide-de-camp on the staff of Massachu- 
setts Division Commander Darling, of 
Fitchburg. 

Wednesday's Boston Journal had the 
following: 

While a gang of men was at work yes- 
terday at Pier 6, East Boston, loading 
cattle on the steamer Ottoman, a Texas 
steer escaped and rushed toward the men, 
who ran in all directions to escape the 
infuriated animal. John. Baxter, 20 
years of age and residing in South And- 
over, did not succeed in getting out of 
the way of the steer, and was gored in 
both legs by the animal's horns. The 
left leg was injured just below the groin 
and the other above the knee. Dr. 
Keef e was called and the man was taken 
home. The steer was finally lassoed and 
secured in a pen, after having demolish- 
ed about everything that waa lying loose 
on the deck. 

E. E. Trefry, olerk at J. B. Campion A 
Co.'s, is enjoying his vacation. 

Miss May Lord of Maiden is a visitor 
at Geo. T. Abbott's on Elm street. 

Thomas Bowell and wit* from Florida 
an onoe mon welcomed in town by their 
many friends. 

A crowd of young people riding in a 
hay wagon went through town last night, 
accompanied by the aweet music of fish 
horns. 

A young son of J. S. Graham, the 
slater, made a too intimate acquaintance 
with the hay cutter last Monday and out 
off several lingers from his hand. Be 
waa taken to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital on Tuesday. 

Some of the excursionists to Salisbury 
Beach, Tuesday, regaled themselves at 
the tent of C. A. Boons, of this town; ioe 
cream, temperance drinks, cigars, etc., 
being for sale. Mr. Boons and his family 
an quit* pleasantly situated In a cottage 
then. 

The Essex County Grange has found 
Bailey's Shady Side Grove at -Baggetts 
pond mon to its taste, and will picnic 
then August 20, Instead of at Bellevue 
grove, as the report has been circulated. 

The Tower Bill Lyoeum of Lawrence 
held a basket picnic at Shady Side grove, 
Baggetts pond, last Saturday, 

Treasurer Parker seat bis check on 
Thursday, for the full payment of the 
County tax, which this year amounted to 
$6,816.80. By this prompt payment the 
town obtained the handsome discount of 
4 1-2 per cent. 

The Merrimaok Valley Congregational 
Club will hold its tint Fall meeting in 
BaverhiU, Sept. SB. 

The First Massachusetts Heavy Artil- 
lery, which had a large nuihber of mem- 
bers from this town, held its annual re- 
union at Salem Willows yesterday, about 
125 comrades with their ladles being 
present. Addresses wen made by Gen. 
William Coggawell and Col. Sbatswell of 
Washington. At the election of officers 
E- Kendall Jenkins of this town waa 
made a member of the executive oom- 

The Riverside base ball team crossed 
bate with a team of the same name from 
Wakeneld hut Saturday afternoon on the 
Phillips campus. The Wakeflelda claim 
the 16-year oM championship of the 
state, while the Andovers an Essex 
County champions. The Andover young- 
sters proved too much for their Wake- 
field namesakes, defeating them by a 
scon of 8 to 3. Buchan and MoNally did 
gnat battery work. 

A meeting of the members of the Re- 
publican Club was callod for Mouday 
night to form a permanent organisation 
and elect officers. Then waa not a bug* 
attendance, owing doubtless to the ex- 
treme heat, so it was finally thought best 
to postpone the meeting until a later 
date, and an adjournment to Monday 
evening, August 29, was made. 

Rev. W. G. Poor will preach at the 
Congregational church in North Andover 
next Sunday. 

At a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Punchard School, held August 1, Miss 
Annie Sawyer of Bolbrook, Masis., was 
elected to the new position of Third As- 
sistant. Miss Sawyer has just notified 
the Trustees of her acceptance. She will 
begin her duties at the opening of the 
school, Monday. September 14. The 
Trustees also at this meeting referred 
the question of the better ventilation of 
the building to a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Gould, Tyer and Poor. 

Rev. C. G. Carrie, D.D., will preach In 
Christ Church next Sunday. Dr. Currie 
was the predecessor of Rev. Leventt 
Bradley in the rectorship of St. Luke's 
church, Philadelphia. 

The Union pionic of the A. O. U. W. 
lodges k) this vicinity, last Saturday at 
Grand Tiew, up the Merrimaok, was a 
success, being favored with a good day 
and a large attendance. The steamer 
Startled Fawn furnished conveyance for 
the pretty ,ride up the river. Grand 
View is a new place opened this year and 
ia quite pleasant and well managed. Dan- 
cing, shooting, swinging, base ball, sports 
and other amusements made tbe day one 
of pleasure- T. E. Rhodes and Simeon 
Wrigley of the Andover lodge won the 
three-legged race. Many returned on the 
e.80 boat, while the remainder came at 
8.30. 

Mn. F. B. Bishop, who lectured last 
spring in Bradford on "The all around 
woman" has resigned her position as lit- 
erary editor of the Massachusetts Plough- 
man, a position which she has held for 
four years. In tbe interim between the 
death of one proprietor and the purchase 
of tbe paper by another, ahe had entire 
editoiisl charge and since that time haa 
had editorial charge of the larger half of 
the paper. She ia an accomplished re- 
portiorial stenographer and a member of 
tbe executive committee of the New Fng- 
land Womans Press Association, of which 
society she hts been a member, almost 
from the first. 8hehas hosts of acquaint- 
ances and friends and all will be interest- 
ed in the step that ahe has taken.   She 

will continue to write for the pnss, but 
not be limited In her work. She has 
been In the journalistic field for many 
years, previous to her connection with 
the Ploughman. 

Mrs. Mary Cohen of Chelsea, a lady who 
has reached the age of 73 yean, has been 
visiting at Bngh Maloom's in West Par- 
ish. Tuesday, ia oompany with her two 
neioea, ahe started out to go blackberry 
picking. About the asms time a large 
St Bernard pup, which had been chained 
ia the back yard, was liberated, and to 
express his joy at being free, he playfully 
jumped against Mrs. Cohen and knocked 
her down. The fall caused a compound 
fracture of the right thigh, from which 
•he suffered severely. She was removed 
to the Massachusetts General Hospital 
in Boston. 

. Slnee th« above item was written, the 
writer has been told that it la thought 
by the doctors that Mrs. Cohen had a 
•hock and fall, and that the dog did not 
push ber over. Besidss the frsoture of 
the right thigh, her speech is affeoted. 
Being so advanced in yean it is feared ■ 
•he will not survive. 

' Saaatersrs* 

Lieut A. V. Wsdhams U. S. N. and 
wife sn at Nashua N. H. 

Missis Edith McLawlin aad Annie Rob- 
inson an registered at Hotel Bartlett, 
Long Beach, York, Me. 

Miss Grace Quimby of Maiden has been 
visiting at Gso. W. Foster's this weak. 

Misses Hattie X. Hamden, Clan A Put- 
nan, Amy F. Battle* and Helen I. Bar- 
nett an spending two week's vacation at 
the popular Andover resort "The Fair- 

York Beach, Ms. 

Edward Jameson after a somewhat 
lengthy absence called on friends In town 
this week. 

Miss Minnie Martin of Lyle's nstaunnt 
Is hsvlng her vacation. 

J. E. Sean and win are enjoying this 
weak in the vicinity of Providence, R. L 

Mn. William Meldrum is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Row* la Bosses. 

Geo. E. Smith, book-keeper at Smith 
A Manning's, Is having his vacation and 
is spending it at York Beach. 

W. B. Morse, the popular clerk in 
MoLawlin's hard-wan store, is having 
a week's vacation and is visiting several 
points of interest. 

Miss Gr»ce Langland ia spending a 
week in Newburyport. 

C. B. Jenkins, T. A. Holt's * Co's 
book-keeper, is enjoying a week's vaca- 
tion. 

Mn. C. Odlin la visiting friends in New 
Hampshire. 

Mn. Thomas B. Rhodes, and son, and 
mother go to Byde Park to-day to spend 
a week with friends. 

Mra. J. F. Cole and son an sojourning 
in Salem, Lynn and vicinity. 

Lewis T. Bardy and tare* children 
•pent Wednesday at Lake view, Lowell. 

A. McTernen, wife and daughter an 
visiting relativea in the vicinity of Bath, 
Me. 

Mr*. M. L. Kamsdell and bar son, Ath- 
erton, an spending a week or ten days at 
Brant Rook, Marahfield. 

W. L. Trow goes to Jeffrey, N. H., to- 
morrow for his summer vacation. 

Rev. Dr. Bsrria of Yale Divinity School 
is a visitor at Prof. Coy's. 

Miss Lucia F. Clark and Mrs. Susan 
Clark are at Woodstock, Yt 

rellamil Mra. B. A. Bodwell ana family an (Vis- 
iting relatives In Bradford. 

Mias Watt of Main street is at Marble- 
head. 

Miss E. Grace Bodwell is in Brunswick, 
Me., visiting Ed. 8. Bodwell. 

Samuel Phillips and daughter, who 
have been at Jackson, N. II., an now at 
Fryeburg, Me., to spend the remainder 
of the summer. 

Miss Alice Rogers ia located at "The 
Maples," Littleton, N. B. 

Watch Tsar Faucets. 

That water can do an immense amount 
of damage was demonstrated this fore- 
noon about 11 o'clock, in a very forcible 
manner at the Bank building. The water 
had been shut off on the main line early 
in the morning to allow some repairs on 
the pipe. Dr. Gilbert had left hia office 
with the the faucets In the bowls open, 
and during hia absence the water was let 
on again. The overflow places had be- 
come clogged, and the bowls soon over- 
flowed, flooding the rooma and running 
through the floor to the Savings Bank 
room. The result waa almost the ruin 
of a part of tbe handsome frescoing in 
the bank rooms, and a bad wetting in the 
doctor's quarters. This ia a warning to 
keep your faucet* and water pipes care- 
fully attended to. 
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Fro* Detroit. 

Editor of the Townsman: 
4.30 Monday P.M. in Detroit Michi- 

gan, Central .Station, and not one word 
written yet. Babiea screeching, fife 
and drum in perfect ditto, men and also 
women in the blue and the black 
tramping past from oar to street; the 
whole city and everything on wheels 
literally in a blaze with red, white, and 
blue drapery. 

Haw can I stop taking in aud com- 
mence to give out to you? 

The small boy with Niagara Falls 
albums ceased to afflict us at Chatham 
but the youth with badges began at the 
ferry landing. "Ho away, imp I" .To 
tell the trulls, all my loving well-wish- 
ers at home are sometimes inconvienced 
by my lack of ability to calculate close- 
ly ou time. I have more sympathy 
witli these waiters than I had July 31. 
I started on the right key note—one 
carriage an hour to early, and another 
half au hour afterwards whom I satis- 
fled by delivering over all my luggage 
which rode in state to the station while 
I calmly distributed my calls, letters, 
etc. about (he neighborhood. I began 
by walking duwn to the train aud since 
then have finished up my next winter 
shoes. Nobody has been ready for us 
since tin started. The 15. & M. never 
compelled me to stand on the 9.48 before. 
We crawled over trunks to get to the 
carriage for the Fitchburg and found 
the disappointed crowd who had no sit- 
ting room «a the IS o'clock excursion 
Waiting for our train to take them in. 
Two of us had the same lower berth, 
but I was ahead for once in being reg- 
istered the week before and I won, in 
fact, 1 won all the way through except 
in Canada. 

Infants in arms did not appear until 
we got to Detroit, and only one whis- 
key receiver; he was cute and with hu- 
mane instincts and when he ceased to 
amuse us, his neighbor in the section 
proved to be a famous detective from 
town who knew just how to hypnotize 
him; be popped up about Niagara and 
Detroit and had finally faded out at the 
Central Dining-table as a quiet student 
with glasses. The genial agent of the 
Fitchburg had put a whole wagner car 
full of us iuto one that switched off at 
Buffalo, so we got up at 5 o'clock (II) 
and tried the old fashioned kind until 
morning; but we had the rare luck to 
be the first of all the expeditions from 
Boston to arrive, and we had one long 
glorious soul-filling day at the Falls 
which I cannot share now with any of 
you. 

I walked from the Bridge to the Falls 
very early for fear the Lawrence dele- 
gation would get there first I About 
noon out on a pointed rock in mid 
water, bung a neighbor beside me with 
a white ribbon. Needhaml Toy! 
"When did you come?" A mighty 
scowl, flying coat-taila, and as he wildly 
fled, came over his shoulder "only an 
hour and a half for all this!" I tore 
mildly on my blistered shoe soles to the 
station. I crawled in and over and 
undet the special section devoted to 
Needham Post and never a trace of 
Andover did I get; so I sat down and 
scraped acquaintance with a party of 
Yankee women who reside in Canada 
and who love to talk even better than 
I; they were waiting for Worcester peo- 
ple on a B. A M. train. An old man 
who had four brothers in the war was 
waiting for the two who came home. 
A young couple and pert infant looked 
for grandpa on the Department train. 
These two which my friends urged me 
to follow were the most unfortunate I 
heard of. 

Owing to lack Of rolling stock and a 
unexpected force of Sabbath sentiments 
in Montreal, the Department got to the 
Falls at 6.30 P.M. Sunday. The Wor- 
cester folks had a lie chained across the 
tracks at some point above Conway 
(labor sentiments) and in trying to 
gain time they heated the eld iron 
ware 34 times and lost most chances for 
right of way. Excursions suffered 
more than way freights. Regular trains 
for me Grand Army week I Our own 
people from Lawrence it seems had 
broken brakes, flood heavensl A 
short curve down grade just before a 
bridge in the Deerfield valley at twi- 
light would have tried that weak brake. 
I guess the old Fitchburg needn't feel 
badly when everything is scored up, 
but somebody must buy that Rome 
road. 

At 6.30 a lady comrade on my train 
attracted by the band of the Depart- 
ment section down on the Canada side 
of the Bridge, strolled down to find her 
son, and, with his help, the ladies were 
initiated into the cheap pleasure of a 
horse-car trip to American Falls and 
the U. S. attractions before dark. We 
had been equally pleased to discover 
from local sources that we need never 
hire a carriage for Canada Falls or pay 
that outrageous bridge tax exacted 
only from strangers. Any train except 
on the Erie road carries you for four 
cents if you are staying at the Falls, 
and the Erie road owns its own bridge 
and you go there for nothing. 

But midnight came at last and the 
kaleidoscope of Comrades from East 
and South and excursionists shifting 
back and forth before our excited eyes 

was exchanged for an old-fashioned 
sitting- coach for our benefit, for the 
Boston wagners came in full. The 
same jolly and cheerful car-loads of 
people who got up at 6 o'clock together 
Sunday morning and propped their eyes 
open) at 1 o'clock far an all night ses- 
sion. Everybody slept but myself but 
the falling water of Niagara was fasten- 
ed under my eyelids and I trembled 
awake. 

Morning a fight for coffee, tea, any- 
thing came. Michigan Central still 
held her excursions en the side track., 
but the Grand Trunk, to our chagrin, 
let them off at intervals, rear and aft, 
just enough to keep empty all the 
doughnut baskets. St. Clair aud the 
ponderous Canadian transfer boat and 
cordial invatlon from the repleted ex- 
cursions in front drew us starving 
wretches out of our box into their Tur- 
kish Bazar of apartment cars and we 
all went across in a grand bunch. 

The very meagre toilet performed 
principally with a bottle of Andover 
rase scented water and a small sponge, 
and the repacking of parcels, employed 
my full mind and wrestling powers 
from 10 to IS o'clock. The regular 
tram was S hoars behind but it caught 
every body In the Grand Trunk yard. 
I hung to a carriage starter's coat-tail 
and got the only trunk and hack as far 
as I know that left the station in an 
hour. 

At 18 o'clock I had surrounded the 
first square meal at the Michigan Cen- 
tral that I had taken since starting: 
Soup, white fish, roast; entrees: two 
kinds pie, pudding, boiled nee, peas, 
potatoes served in two ways, coffee. 
Why, the maids filled the table with 
things I did not ask for, all daintily 
cooked,served and flavored for of) cents! 
The people at the private bouses down 
street are charging the G. A. R. $3.00 
to 1640 per day. They are taking 
their chances on the Fair Grounds with 
a four mile ride on the ferry for five 
cents each trip, and I voted for the 
ferry after going over to the Exposition 
and seeing that fine building fitted up 
with thousands of cots and the outly- 
ing tents in line outside. 

We hope they will have a clear week. 
Boston or Detroit can ill afford to set 
such a tax on "grub." The liberality 
of the Mass. Department stood in the 
breach last year, but covetous Detroit 
hasn't the loyal outlying Posts and 
Corps to send In their contributions as 
we did and the Boys will feel it. 

Let me add that my Ohio friend at 
Camp Sherman felt that Uncle Ben 
Harrison would enjoy camping out 
with them better than the pomp of 
"Cadillac," and the crowd in the audi- 
ence echoed heartily. Politicians of 
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. look to your 
methods! Last but not least in my mem- 
ory Is the joy with which I recall the 
known silhouette of Mr. Patrick Duane, 
and the full face view of our neighbor 
Dean and his wife, rising above the 
sea of faces swaying up and down in 
the waiting-room. 
Only the first mouhtful but I was out 
of that dining-room quick; only a few 
Words of explanation and good wishes 
and away flashed the Andover faces to 
the North. I am right behind them in 
the next train trying to make up 60 
minutes of side tracking excursions. 
All yelling along to parade to-morrow. 

Yours behind time as usual, 
Spinster. 

Communication. 

FALL RIVER, ACO. S, 1891. 
Dear Towntman: 

We have read with pleasure the let- 
ters from various parts af New England, 
describing the good times and charm- 
iue scenes which our friends have been 
enjoying. Many of them, we noticed, 
expressed a wish to hear from others, 
saying, as voiced by one of their dum- 
ber, "We shall all [thus] have two 
month's vacation and not our own few 
days simply, "aud as we believe this a 
desire worthy of indulgence, we will 
endeavor to gratify it, In part, by giv- 
ing them a glimpse of the beautiful 
region about Narragausett Bay. The 
promenade deck of the steamer "Mount 
Hope" offers one of the besj opportu- 
nities for seeing all the poiuts of inter- 
est between Fall River and Black Is- 
land; therefore we will take yester- 
day's tnp for a subject, since it includ- 
ed a good view of the New York Yacht 
Club race for the Goelet cup off New- 
port. 

Promptly at nine o'clock the "Mount 
Hope*' steamed away from her wharf 
with between thirteen and fourteen 
hundred excuslonists on board, all pre- 
pared for a good time, and hoping they 
wouldn't be sea-sick. The weather 
was excellent and the light south-west 
breeze, which was blowing, took the 
edge off the rays of the sun, so to 
speak. Before us spread the waters of 
the bay, sparkling in the sunlight and 
decked with crafts of almost every de- 
scription; steamers, who rendered us a 
dignified, yet hoarse-voiced salute; 
yachts with colors flying, saucy, yet 
willing, on this their gala day, to give us 
a friendly nod as we passed by; cat- 
poats whose tin "drawer-openers" 
squeaked acknowledgement of their in- 
feriority; and last   but   not   least—in 

their own opinion—', the row-boats pro- 
pelled by "ash-breezes," whose skip- 
pers almost Invariably rested on their 
oars, produced a handkerchiefs, which 
they flourished a few limes, and then, 
with a sly but clearly discernible move- 
ment, quickly wiped the perspiration 
from their heated brows and bent to 
their oars again. Most of us had been 
in the same place and we pitied them, 
of course, but we really couldn't stop. 

By this time we had reached Mt. 
Hope, which rises gently from the 
shore to the height of two hundred and 
sixteen feet. Though short in stature, 
as it were, Mt. Hope is nevertheless 
quite well known. He saw the brave 
Indian, King Philip, dio and folded 
him in his embrace like a brother; be 
has witnessed with silent but pitying 
heart the many struggles of the early 
settlers; he has followed with great in- 
terest the growth of the now immense 
city of Fall River; and for the last few 
years he has watched, as he does now, 
the largest steamer of her kind in the 
world, the "Puritan" of the Fall River 
Line, as she went to or came fron New 
York, and welcomed her waves as they 
rolled on the shore at his feet. Yes, 
Mt. Hope is old and bald-headed now, 
but he is still an excellent companion, 
even If he is taciturn, and a seat by his 
side is just the place for one who wish- 
es to reflect on the days of long ago. 

On the opposite shore, a little farther 
down, the Seaconnet River, which is 
properly speaking an arm of the bay, 
could be seen. This is crossed by two 
stone bridges a mile apart. One of 
them is a carriage way, the other a rail- 
road bridge belonging to the Old 
Colony, and together they form the 
only means of communication by land 
between the Island of Rhode Island, on 
the southern extremity of which New- 
port is situated, and the mainland. 

The ruins ef a fort crown tbe heights 
in the background on either side. The 
one on the east shore belonged to the 
Americans and is rather the worse for 
wear; the one on the west shore, which 
was throw up by tbe Btitisb and after- 
wards captured, is in a remarkable 
state of preservation, taking Into con- 
sideration that it has been built over a 
hundred years. 

The steamer, unmindful of the beau- 
tiful scenery her passengers were en- 
joying, hurried on through the blue 
waters past the Hog Island Light Ship, 
a gray bearded sentinel, warning mari- 
ners off the "treacherous shoals;" tbe 
mouth of the Providence River, whose 
shores are lined with famous resorts 
such as Oakland Beach, Rocky Ft., 
Crescent Park, etc.;Prudence Island on 
one side, and Rhode Island with Its 
green fields and curious old wind-mills, 
on the other; Connanicut Island; Goat 
Island, where stands the Torpedo Star 
tion; and so on till she entered New- 
port Harbor. Here a "fleeting spec- 
tacle was presented to view long to be 
remembered..Small sail-boats, always in 
the way; white winged yachts under 
full sail; pleasure steamers and steam- 
yachts whose brass-work glistened in 
the sun; and revenue cutters, all pre- 
senting the best possible appearance, 
were on the move, some to enter tbe 
races and others to look on. The 
"Mount Hope" slowly wended her way 
through this mihgty bost till she reach- 
ed Brenton's Reef Light Ship off which 
she stopped. 

This was the starting place and the 
racers were working into position. 
The scene from the deck was again 
one of interest and beauty. Every a- 
vailable spot on the south shore was oc- 
upied. Newport lay in the distance en- 
joying a brief respite from the whirl- 
pool of fashion. The hotels of Narra- 
gansett Pier loomed up far away to the 
westward. In front stretched the 
broad expanse of the Atlantic and the 
dim 'outliue of Block Island, "nine 
leagues away," was visible. 

The time was approaching for tbe 
great race to begin. The preparatory 
gun was fired and the wonderful "Glo- 
riana," desjgned by Herresboff, slipped 
past, sweeping the waves with her 
"formidable shovel-nosed bow" an ob- 
ject of terror to the boldest yacht own- 
er. Then sounded the starting signal 
and the sloops were off. 

Once more the "Mount Hope" head- 
ed for Block Island where she arrived 
in due time. The motion ef the boat 
soon caused seasickness to attack some 
of the passengers, but the number who 
enjoyed this diversion was small as tbe 
sea was very calm. 

Block Island is a pleasant place, de- 
void of shade-trees. It supports several 
large hotels and Its small harbor is gen- 
erally crowded with fishing smacks. 
We stopped there a little over two hours 
and then embarked for home, reaching 
Newport in time to see the finish of the 
race. • 

Tbe return trip was uneventful and 
many of the scenes of the morning were 
hidden from view by the gathering 
dusk. The young moon was shedding 
her mellow light over the bay and the 
stars were beginning to blink, trying 
to give us a perfect evening after so 
perfect a day. 

1 F. H. L. 

General Sherman. 

WHY NQTusethe Iwt.   The bast is tne 
cheapest. Try World Soap, ft always gives aatia- 

"General Sherman" is the subject of 
another of those articles (in tbe manner 
of Carl Schurz's "Lincoln") which 
make the issue of the Atlantic contain- 
ing them "star" numbers. Mr. John 
C. Ropes, tha well-knewn military au- 
thority, is tne writer.   He says: — 

Probably no general in the Union 
army has been more honored and ap- 
preciated, at least in the Northern 
States, than General Sherman. His 
achievements in the war were perhaps, 
on the whole, more striking and brilli- 
ant than those performed by any other 
officer, Federal or Confederate. They 
were of a kind calculated powerfully to 
excite the imagination, and they were 
crowned by complete and dassling suc- 
cess. Then he was a man of moat 
marked and individual traits of char- 
acter. He was bold in action and in 
speech. He possessed all the peculiar* 
ly American characteristics. He was 
not only enterprising, full of resources, 
aggressive, but he was all this in a way 
distinctively his own; he was tha type 
of the American general in these re- 
spects. More than this, he took the 
public into bis confidence to a degree 
that no other general ever theafbt of 
doing. Not that he sought popularity 
by any unfair methods, but that lie 
could not help stating to the world his 
views and conclusions, proclalajSjP his 
likes and his dislikes, as he went along. 
And although he was H plain-spoken 
man, and his opinions frequently rat 
counter to the popular notions, his e 
dent honesty and sincerity took wondi 
fully with the people. There has be< 
nobody in our lime like General Sher- 
man. 

It may be too soon properly to ei 
mate bis military abilities. We 
perhaps too near to the war, loo famii 
iar with the actors themselves, and 
with the local and temporary tradition 
about their doings; we are perhaps too 
much interested in them to be able to 
be thoroughly impartial. Yet the coo- 
temporary generation possesses certain 
manifest advantages for coming to a 
correct judgment of the men and affairs 
of iti day which catrnot, in the nature 
of things, be possessed by the genera- 
tions that come after. The men of the 
time cannot easily be grossly deceived 
or greatly mistaken. They have not 
gained all their knowledge from books. 
When they do read about the events 
through which they have passed, they 
know something about tbe writers of 
books aad their qualifications, and 
something about tbe events themselves 
from sources independent of tbe books. 
Eye-witnesses and direct testimony 
count, and ought to count, for a good 
deal. 

MERKIMACK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company 

V 
This Company continues to Insure 

Dwellings, Barns, and their 
Contents, and Store 

Buildings 
ft?,      —AT — 

FAIR • RATES 
And it mm paying Dividend! as 

follow*: 

70 per cant on fir -rear policies. 

40 par oent. on three-year polioies. 

28 uer cent on one-year policies. 

W. S. JENKINS,      JOS. A. SMART, 
PBM. SEC'T. 

TNE MAMMOTH CYCLORAMA 

ERUSALEM ■■■■*■> 
'LYUim 

The Drunkard's Win. 

I leave to society a ruined character, 
a wretched example and a memory that 
will soon rot. - 1 L v i    LI ',JL   t 

I leave to my parents during the rest 
of their lives, as much sorrow as hu- 
manity in a feeble and declining state 
can sustain. .   .   ■ 

I leave to my brothers and sisters as 
much mortification and injury as I 
could bring on them. 

1 leave my wifo a broken heart and a 
life of wretchedness and shame, 
through which to weep over my prema- 
ture death. 

I give and bequeath to each of my 
children, poverty, ignorance and low 
character, and the remembrance that 
their father was a monster.—Temper- 
an e Cause. 

I OPEN. 
emont Street 

Gettysburg.) 
The Holy City at the time of Christ 
vividly attMdueed. 

Oriental Museum supplied Dr. Selab 
Merrill of Andover, Mass., Consul to 
Jerusali 

GBQ. FDDINGT0N, 

FLORIST 

I wish to thank my patrons iTHtndover ana 
Vicinity for past favors. Having added another 
house to my Establishment, I am better prepared 
to til all orders. Boees and seasonable •ewers, 
Foswral and floral work, Deeorat Ire Plants, etc. 

One mlnuts walk from B.& If. station, 

SCHOOL ST.,       ANDOVER, MASS. 

F. A. DINSMORE, 

PARK STREET, ANDOVER 

Heated Naptha  Cleansing 
A process which destroys moths and 
Buffala bugs and their eggs. Removes 
an germs of ticMseVIen In clothing, 
bedding, carpets, etc, etc, 

Steam Carpet Beating. 

SPRING STYLES 
IN 

That some of our Andover 
friends will need new 
Carpets this Spring 

is a self-evident 
fact. The main 

question to 
decide is 

Where shall we bay our 
new 

Why not come tPand look 
at our stock of new car- 

pets?  You will be 
ableAtJecidf* ■'.?. 

that we carry 
eveiytljiignewand 

desirable fe the line of 
floor covens^.   AndWts to 

to vou think 
sell twice 
carpets 
other 
in 

I town 
unless our 

prices were right? 
Then why not see our car- 

pet stook and get 
our prices. 

IT* Till i fit. 

Essex St., I Lawrence. 

Work for Tramps. 

An experiment in the solution ef the 
tramp question was begun in Germany 
by a benevolent clergyman In 1882. It 
was to give relief to those vagrants in 
exchange for work. The stations are 
styled labor colonies, and last year 
twenty-one dfthem admitted six thous- 
and two hundred and thirty-one per- 
sons. If a tramp refuses the work pro- 
vided for him at a colony he is turned 
over to the civil authorities and dis- 
posed of accordidg to law. The system 
has already reduced vagrancy and men- 
dicancy ia the empire:, and has dimin- 
ished TOQ^rfmaw.4irntsViving. The 
work supplied at the colonies is farm 
labor, reclamation of wastes, forestry, 
or trades. They are supported solely 
by private subscriptions. After four- 
teen days the tramp is paid moderate 
wages, and from them is deducted the 
cost of clothing and other articles, be 
may use. Besidestfie colonies, there are 
athousand"staTlont" where wanderers 
have temporary relief, always in return 
or work.—Zend a Hand. 

>«a*M 
plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, ete.   Ba aura to gat 
Hood 'a Sarsaparilla. wh Ic h la aacullsr to Itself. 

Hood'. Sarsaparilla aold by drofgtata.  f 1; siz 
'•If*. rrapatadbjCLHoodSCo.,Lowell,Haaa. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

■     ■ 

*RmNm*f?E 
REPAIRING, 

kaitresa^awaalf^aiA Beating. 
a Specialty. 

WHO ARE THINKING OF  ADDING 
TO THEIft STOTJJi 0» 

T18LE iffl fflAuncB. mm; 
Will And it to their advantage to call and see the 

samples ef these (roods from one of the best 
houses In Boston, and order just what 

they want, at 

Mrs. Ramsdell's, 
37 MAIN STREET. 

N.B.-Coods ordered of her Stamped 
free of charge. 

TO THE LADIES OF ANDOVER. 

A cordial Invitation is extended to  call and 
examine the New Stock of Spring and Summer 
Millinery, at lowest prices in the city. No trouble 
in showing  goods and satisfaction  guaranteed. 

Mas. C, B. Pro. 
FBKHOH MlLXaDTKBT, 

2!0 ESSEX STmirr LAW*K»CI If AU    \ 

Kan- Forte Tuning. 
William Oarrett, a practical tuner of 26 yean' 

experience, as tuner for Cbiekering & Sons and 
Abbot Female Seminary, will attend to orden 
for tuning at any time there are TIIKKE orden 
on his order book at the Andover Bookstore. 

J. P. WAKEFffiLD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Orders Promptly filled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 
,T3,T»*i3   

T. J. FARMFJt, 
DEALER IN 

Fnth, Salt, ^aoksi aad Ficldtd nil., CTtttn 
Clams and Lobsters. 

No. a Central St., opposite Baptist Chun*. 

CANNON'S 

COMMERCIAL 

[)W(ttli{LLEGB, 
586 Easex St.,rLawrenoe, Mass. 

AU studies pertaining to 

Practical Education 
Thoroughly Taught. 

Hon. A.  B. BRUCE, 
Ix-Hayor of L»»reui* 

How. J. B. SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayor ot La««n» 

HON. C. C. CLOSSQN, 
Of arm of Pedrick and CM*' 

MB. JOHN 

Liawoj   . 

k 

Of tburap"' 
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CONDENSED   NEWS. 
Friday. A a*. T. 

Joseph E. Despeen, caterer, o? Pawtuo- 
ket, R. I., committed suicHe. 

Two young people were drowned while 
bathing at Long Beech, Washington. 

A eommisaion ha* been appointed by 
Governor Pattlson of Penneylvanla. to in- 
vestigate the Keystone bank affair. 

England, France and Germany are likely 
to Join action to protect their subjects in 
China. 

There ie excitement in South Meriden, 
Conn., orer a priest's alleged attempt to 
Induce Catholic girla to boycott Protestant 
young men. 

The Canadian government offer* to can- 
cel tl ,000,000 North Shore bonds if the 
Canadian Pacific will spend a like amount 
in Inprorlng the road. 

W. W. Thomas of Portland, Me., has 
given 18000 to fonnd a free bed In the 
Maine general hospital in memory of his 
son, John Pickering Thomas. 

Reverend T. T. Merry, formely a Con- 
gregratlonal pastor, and later agent of the 
North Western Insurance company, died 
In Lewiston, Me., at the age of 54. 

It is expected that President Harrison 
will be in Bellows Falls, Vt., for a longer 
or shorter time. Aiw. *T, and preparations 
for a fitting reception will be made. 

Saturday, Aug. ». 
Fire at Peorla, Tils., damaged a cooper- 

age $100,000. 
Jules Ooudron, hardware merchant, 

Montreal, ha* (ailed. 
The Valkyrie beat the Iverna In light 

wind off Cowee, Eng. 
A stowaway died under suspicious cir- 

cumstances at Plctou, N. 8. 
Abraham ft Co.. clothiers, West Supe- 

rior, Wla, lose »*0,00n by are. 
The Unitarian national conference will 

be held at Saratoga, Sept el-M, 
The story that the United States has 

settled the Barmndl claim is utterly with 
out foundation.. 

Norm Scotia la giving the Boston news- 
paper excursionists a hearty welcome. 

Another body has bean fonnd in the 
West Shore wreck, making the number of 
dead fourteen. 

The managers of a leading native paper 
in Calcutta have been arrested for attack- 
ing the government. 

The British admiralty has appropriated 
110,000 for the entertainment of the officers 
of the French squadron. 

A mail train was derailed at Aehburn- 
ham Junction. Mass., and an engine and 
three can badly smashed. 

A tidal wave flood at Melbourne, Aus- 
tralia, has caused damage of about $2,500,- 
000, and the loss of ten Urea. 

Herbert H. Steele of Holden has been 
arrested on the charge of passing a forged 
check on a Worcester. Mass., bank. 

It appears that the brakeraan of the 
freight train failed to signal the express. 
Henoe the disaster near Port Byron, N. Y. 

The Chicago limited of the Pennsylvania 
line was wrecked by an open switch near 
Palestine, O., and the engineer and fire- 
man killed. 

Karl P. Harrington of the Weeleyan 
university of Connecticut has been elected 
professor of latin in the University of 
North Carolina. 

The wife and daughter of Salvador 
Fsrraro who were burned Thursday night 
by the-exploelon of a lamp In New York, 
died in Bellevne hospital. 

The grave of Colonel John Daindridge, 
father of Martha Washington, has been 
discovered in the long-neglected St. 
George's churchyard at Fredericksburg, 
Va. The tombstone was aunk into the 
earth and was found by digging. 

On* of the three daughters of John D. 
Rockefeller, while a student at Vaetar, 
had a handsome allowance from home. 
Instead of spending this on rich gowns she 
paid for two years the tuition and expenses 
of a girl from the country who was not 
able to pay for herself. 

While a party of New Britlan (Conn.) 
excursionist* were landing from the 
steamer Elm City at New Haven, David 
Orcus of New Britain fell ovsrboard and 
was drowned. 

Sender,   An*.  9. 
Two persons were killed on a grade cross 

lag near Lancaater, Pa. 
One man was killed and live injured by 

lightning at Vintta, I. T. 
Washington wants one or both of the 

presidential convention*. 
Maud Harrison is reported to have wed- 

ded Actor Edward G. Bell. 
Fanny Davenport has been obliged to go 

to the northwest again on account of a 
lawsuit. 

Prime Donna Adelaide Randall.!* re- 
ported to have separated from Her husband 
in New York city. 
™» ■*•»"•«. Wdoredo, bound from New 

York for New Orleans, has been wrecked 
off the Great Bahama banks: 

A vast cave, which promise! to rival the 
Mammoth cave of Kentucky, has been dis- 
covered near Belief on taine. O. 

Isaac F. Van Wart, only grandson of 
Isaac Van Wart, one of the captors of An- 
dre, died at Greenburg, Jt Y., aged TL 

Fred A. Ober, lecturer and author, has 
returned from Jamaica, where be 1* under 
appointment as repreeentaiive of the 
World's fair commission. 

Miss Mary Lincoln, daughter of the 
American minister to England, will be 
married to Charles Isham of Chicago On 
the Mh of next month in London. 

The Farmers' Alliance In Louisiana ex- 
feet* to capture the state offices, and elect 
* United States senator by their combina- 
tion with the anti-lottery Democrats 

Meagoy. *■*• 1*. 
Stock Broker Norman Campbell of New 

York ha* committed suicide. 
One man we. killed and several Injured 

in a Pottaville (Pa.) colliery. 
King Alexander * Servia ha* departed 

tor Vienna, en route to Paris. 
William T. Croasdale, editor of The 

Standard, died at Melroee, N. Y. 
Governor Fleming of Florida i aflat* to 

certify the election of Senator Call. 
Ontario stonecutters ware refused ad 

mission to the United State* at Sault St* 
Marl*. 

tf*"ia.n and O'Connor beat Gaudaur and 
McKay In the double scull championship 
no* at Hamilton, Out, by four lsngths. 

A Louden dispatch says that Lord Hart- 
Ingtoni* suffering from a violent attack of 
nsurajgia in the head,  and I* confined to 

William M Fullsrton, a young Boston 
newspaper man, has been appointed Palis 
correspondent of the London Times, to 
•noosed M. Blowits. 
, Papers In the suit for divorce brought 
by Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., have been 
torved upon young Blaine at Bar Harbor, 

President Whitney ha* granted the re 
quest for a couferenee asked by a commit- 

tee appointed by West End employes of 
Boston. 

Tuesday, Aug. tl. 
Two Mexican colonels fought a duel 

with swords. 
A valuable hone was burned In a Are at 

Cambridge, Mas*. 
The temperature In Illinois last week 

was below the average. 
Nine Italian* were Injured by a collision 

on the Shore Line road. 
A tornado did extensive damage in the 

vicinity of Ottumwa, *>. 
A fight over a pint of wjilskey at Alan- 

thux, Mo., resulted fatally. 
Prince Henry of Prussia has gone to 

England to visit Queen Victoria. 
Three girls were drowned at Saginaw 

bay by the capaistng of their boat. 
A girl tried to commit suicide by Jump- 

ing from Constitution wharf, Boston. 
A out in wages and shut-down In Eng- 

lish cotton mills le likely to be agreed to. 
Mrs. Leila Robinson Sawtelle, Boston's 

first woman lawyer, died at Ambeet, N.H. 
Mrs. Parnell has decided to accompany 

her husband on his trip to America this 
fall. 

The Everett Boat club four defeated a 
Columbian  crew four at Lake Walden, 

Centreboard 46-footer Beatrix beats the 
Mlneola, Oweene and Sayonara off Cot- 
tage City, Mass. 

Traffic on the Fltchburg railroad vn 
blocked by an accident In the Boston 
yard. 

A tenement block at North Uxbridae, 
Mass., was destroyed, it Is believed, by an 
Incendiary fire. 

In view of the threatened revolution In 
China the Marion has been ordered to pro- 
ceed to that country from Behrlng sea, at 
oaoe, the Alert to follow assoon as pos- 
sible. 

Reverend H. F. Wood of Bath Me., has 
presented to the Main* Central Inetitute 
at PlttsfleM 1100, to be expended in chemi- 
cal and philosophical apparatus. A room 
will be fitted up as a laboratory and named 
the "Wood Laboratory." 

Wednesday, Aeg. IS. 
An ex-Bostonian suicided at Atlantic 

City.       V 
An East Boston man was gored by a 

steer.   ^J 
There I* a water famine at Norwalk, 

Conn. 
A virulent fever la epidemic at Port-au- 

Prince. 
A Portland, Me., physician Is Involved 

In a scandal. 
Russia prohibit* the exportation of rye 

and rye meal. 
Five prisoners escaped from a Jail at 

Somerset, Pa.     : 
The publishing firm of W. H. Allsn of 

London be* failed. 
There le to be an extra session of the 

Vermont legislature. 
Sir Edward Arnold la to lecture in this 

country next winter. 
There has been a notable decline in thea- 

tre going lo London. 
Indianapolis and Its vicinity was visited 

by a disastrous storm. 
Burglars ransacked the chateau of Presi- 

dent Carnot at Preslea. 
The training ship Portsmouth ha* ar- 

rived at Portsmouth, Eng. 
A receiver has been appointed for the 

East Boston Ferry company. 
The husk of Indian corn Is being used 

for the manufacture of paper. 
The northwest wheat fields have suf- 

fered lees from the heat than was feared. 
Two immigrants from Nova Scotia were 

esnt back. Toe Jew cases are still pend- 
ing. 

Sir Ambrose Shea seek* to Interest cap- 
ital in the growth of the aloe In the Baha- 
mas. 

A distinguished Berlin surgeon was 
summoned   to Kiel  to  attend Emperor 
William.   

Tkarsdey, Aug. la. 
There waa a 476,000 fire In Chicago. 
An Incendiary started a conflagration in 

Toulon. 
A new banking act went Into effect in 

Cape Colony. 
A Woburn (Mass.) girl saves ber baby 

sister's life. 
The |ri*h League la without funds for 

evicted tenants. 
A Chicago bookkeeper was arrested for 

embezzlement. ' 
A West Somerville (Mass.) boy was 

drowned In Spy pond. 
The steamer City of Paris failed to break 

the Majeatic's record. 
Highway robbers are operating In Cen- 

tral park, New York. 
Action will be taken against delinquent* 

under the lobby law. 
The New York Yacht club fleet sailed 

from New Bedford, Mass. 
There are rumors of official changes on 

the Grand Trunk railway. 
Ex-Queen Natalie abandons ber journey 

to Italy because of illness. 
The New York state Democratic conven- 

tion will be held at Saratoga. 
Mrs. Rosa G. Rogers, wife of Randolph 

of Rome, the American sculptor, is 

inata M. Dillon pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of attempting murder at Woburn, 

An engineer was killed by the bursting 
of a threshing machine boiler near Mer- 
cersburg, Penn. 

The Niger mission churches threaten to 
break away from the Home society and 
work independently. 

Two Japanese steamers, while racing, 
came in .collision and on* was sunk, aft) 
passengers drowning. 

It is aaid that a plan has been completed 
for carrying the Union Pacific's floating 
debt for two years. 

It is stated that Emperor William "rup- 
tured the muscles of bis knee joint and 
displaced hi* ksseeep." 

The National Press (McCarthyite) re- 
joices over Balfour's horn* ruls proposals, 
but remarks that It win give the aristo* 
racy the sold shivers. 

Great excitement has been caused Is 
Berlin by Russia's action ssgarding rye, 
and Chancellor Caprtvi semis In tor con- 
demnation for keeping the grata duty In 
force. 

jidrlcee from China Indicate that than 
la danger of further ontbraaka acalni. 
foreigner!, although ill Mtna districts 
quiet haa been restored; occasional riots 
are reported In the north. 

Germany, It la aald, want* to brine; Italy 
Into the negotiation* oraf a joint fine of 
action in China in order to neutralise the 
efforts of France to obtain excluajre con- 
trol of tha Catholic missions in that coum- 

Ruasla  has   not adopted  smch aa 
treme measure aa tha prohibition 
exportation of rye since tha Crlmi 
aoma parts of Germany will suffer, 
par cent, of that country's importation of 
rye ia from Russia. 

an ajb 
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Artistic Photographs. 
We wish to call attention to the fact that this ia the only Studio in the city mak 
ing a specialty of Crayon anJ Pastel Portraits of the Finest Quality. We have 
more samples and better grade than can be seen in any other Studio. Don't be 
"worked" on cheap Bromide Prints -thtyjade. We are sole agents far Caloott'e 
Patent Mounts, a beautiful Souvenir for the Holidays. We have adopted scaled 
prices for cabinet work, but still retain their general excellence. We also carry 
an exquisite line of Portrait Frames, all of New and Artistic Designs. You are 
invited to call and inspect them and judge for yourself. 

271 Essex Street. 

LAWRENCE. 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 
BOSTON * MAINE HAILK0A1). 

W.'.H. fioodwla, Agent. 

AiDovza TO BOSTON, A.M. sjaex.ar. in Boston 
TA*| T.4S ex. ar. 8.M; 8.06 ex. sr. B.M; 8ja ex. 
sr. ».»; I.«ru. sr. 10.40; 11.10 ace. ar. H.0S 
r. n. ll.Kcx.ar. 1.06; lUtaecar. let; Ms 
ace. ar. 2.90; iM ux. ar. >#>; J.SJaoo. ar. 5.a6; 
S.44 ace. ar. IC; 7.11 «x. ar. t; 1st ai*. ar. ttie. 
gtniDAVi 7.« sr. SJt| SJS ar. »M; IMS ar. 
US; r.u. 4Jtar.Mt;tStar. 7; «.57 ar. »; a 14 
ar. ».lo.   An accommodation. 

BOSTOSTO Axnovam. A. a., e.ooscc. arrive 
in AJtdover, 7.03; 7.30 aoc. ar. &3S; ».90 ace ar. 
l&M; 10.21 aoc. ar. 11.30; 11.15ace. sr. 12.22. r. a. 
12.00 ex. ar. 12.M; 11.30 ex. ar. 1.09; lit ex. ar. 
3.00; tSOace. »r. 3.42; S.30 ex. ar. 4*5; 4.01 see. 
er.S.4» B.OOei.ar. 8.45; S.W ex. ar. 0.47; SJS 
ace ar. 7 Jl; 7.00 ace. ar. US; HAS ex. ar. 11.44. 
BtnrOATI A. a, t.00 aoc. ar. ».06; 11.41 ar. 12.40. 
r.u. 5.00 ace.ar.S.14; 6.00ex.ar.0.47; 7.30 ace. ar. 
US. 

Aaoovaa TO LOWELL, A. a. 7.46 arrive in 
Lowell 8.34; 8.33 ar. ».02; ».52 ar. 10.36; 10.35 ar. 
11.04; 11.10 »r. 11.43. r. H. 12.37 ar. 1.06; 1.40 
ar. 2.48; 2.44 ar. 3.14; 4.35 ar. 5.07; 5J» ar. 6.16; 
T.ll ar. 7.44; MS ar. 10.08 BuXBAYj A. U. 7.46 
ar. all; SJ» sr. alt. r. a. 12.20 ar. IMS; 4.32 ar. 
5.01; 5.5S ar. 6.26; 6.67 ar. 7.28; 7.43 ar. 8.17; 8.14 
ar. 9 40. - 

LOWELL TO Ajroova*. A. a. 8 J8 ar. 8.00; 9.30 
ar. 10.34; 10.55 ar. 11 JO. r. a. 12.20 ar. HJSOj 
1.00 ar. 1.26; 3.06 ar. 8.42; 3.30 «r.4.05; 5.10 sr. 
6.45; 6.16 sr. 6.47; 6.66 ar. 7.81; 11.10 ar. 11.45. 

80XOAT1 S>r. 8.24; user, ass. r.«. 12.04 ar. 
12.40;5J6   ar. 6.14; 7 J» ar. 8 J5. 

AxnovaaTOLAwaaxoa.  A. a. 7.03, 6.23, s.oo, 
10.24, 11 JO. P.a. U.-SP.12M, 1.09,1.26, 3.00, 3.42V 
4.06, SAO, 5.45, 6.4J, 1.31, 7.62, HAS. BOXOAX. A.M. 
8.24, 9.05.    r. M. 12.40, 6.14, 6.47, 8 .56. 

LAwnnxcK TO Axnovaa.    A. M.  6.40,   7 JO, 
7JS6, 8.20, 9.30, 10.15, 11.00. r. M. 12.06, 12.26, 
1.16, 1.26", I2.10, 2.35, 4.14, 6.35, 5.40, 7.04*, 9.30. 
SUXDAV: 7.36, S.1S. r. a. 13.10, 4JS>, SJS, 6.46, 
7.4»», s.es». 

To and from Booth side.       I 

Oorxo EAST.  A. a. 7.03 a x, 8.23,9.00,10.14 a. 
r. a.   12.60   X, 1.36,   3.43 X, 4.0S,   5.46, 6.47 H X, 
7J3 a. Bus DAY.  A. a. 9.06 H.   P. M. 6.47, 8.25 a. 

H. to Haverhlll only. N. connects to New- 
beryport. 

QoixoNoarn, VIA aTANCBKsTaa.  A. a.   8.33. 
r.M. 1.09,5.46 6.47. BuXDAV; A.M. 9.08. P.M. 
4.47. 

POST-OFFICE, ANDOVER, MASS. 

A. Marlaad, P. M. 

Open Iron. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Money Order Houn. 8 a.m to <J p.m. 
Hours on Legal Holidays, 8 to 9.90 ».m. 

MAILS 1KADY FOB DEUTE»T. 

8 a.m. from Jtotton, New York, Booth, West, and 
Lawrence, 

9 a.m. from Boston, New York, Sontb and West. 
1.30 p.m. from Boston, Hew  York, Booth and 

West, Lawienoe, North and last. 
4.90 p.m. from Boston, New York, West, South 
5 p.m., from Boston, New York, West, Booth 

and East. 
6 p.m. iron. Lawrence and North. 
7.15 p.m. from Boston, New York, [South and 

West. 
7.80 p.m. from East. 

MAILS C LOB E. 

7 a.m. for Boston, New York, South and ,f(M, 
8 a.m. for Lawrence, North and East. 
fl.» a.m. foe Beaten, New York, Boo th and West. 
12 m. for Boston, New York, South,  West and 

Lawrence. 
8.+0 p.m. for Lawrenos, North aad East. 
6.4B p.m. for Boston, New York,  fit nth and 

West. 

——— 

The Soap 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

is Lenox. 

Chocolates 

ANDOVER. 
CITIZENS OF ANDOVER! 

We can make you a special offer on 

Picture Frames. 
Of oar own msks s&J will fuai-utss the best 
?[ualltr at the lowest rates. Our goods will spesk 
or theuAsalres- All we ask Is your close ex- 

amination.   In onr 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 
Yon wUl be doubly satiated with our choice 
line of Muslcai Instruments' FREE LESSONS 
with every antoharppurchased from oar store. 

Robinson & Clayton, 208 Essex St., 

ard Butterworth, 
Instructor In the Andorer aad North Andover 

Public Schools. 

Teacher in Vocal Music, 
Conductor of Choruses. 

Is prepared to teach classes.   Special 
attention given to beginners. 

Main Street, North Andover. . 

Tl 
.<■■ J. .: 

Groceries 
AND 

Dry Goods. 
.■ t 

Wm. Forbes & Sons, 
* 

iU Ewx Strut, Liimct, Km. 

SANITARY ENGINEERS. 
Arcsts far Oaraej Hot Water Heat* 

aad PInaater aa* Titter Hesters. 

Flans and Estimates furnished and all 
work guaranteed.   Telephone 282—1. 

ELM HOUSE STABLES, 
w. Me niejajinSs lfw"S) r» 

Carriages furnished for all kinds of parties, 
weddings, etc. nrst-sJaas teams. Prompt aad 
efficient aerr.ee, 

ELM S' 

TH0S. E. RHODES, 

liitrolor in Piano, Drps u. Iiraraj. 

Agent for Vose A 8004. pianos, aad 1 
- Mffifl1 ••   Will act ssal->N 

oM^rfMnraw any occasion. occasion. 

Page Catering Go. 
asa KSSSX ST.,   •   LAWRSNCB. 

Caterer* for Lawn Partiea, Wed- 
dings, Beoeptions, and all 

kinds of gatharinga. 

A postal card will insure a prompt de- 

livery of Ioe Cream, and all kinds of 

Frozen dainties. 

TELEPHONE, 267-3. 

ROWN. 

n. 
HEADQUARTERS   FOR 

TENNIS ATO BALL SHOES. 
LADIES' OxroBM AT LOW Faioas. 

SiHfi Bismt Man ^'f^fr, 

THOMAS & HARRIMAN, 

Bom 1 Qz .kiig I BwrtJIIuUtlai., 
t 

Park Street, Andorer. 

LawreDGBHardwart .   •^wat^.i.^r.giy.trv.ut,^. 

AGENTS FOR 

ADRIAtfOS PUXT&CO.'S 

BUCKEYE 

MOWING MACHINES 
They are the lightest draft and 

have the longest and 

best re«Qr 

With the introduction of water 
supply, comes the difficulty 

of properly disposing 
of the sewage in 

the house 

,Ar*» wmjpm- — — 

The Yankee Horse Rake. 

Lawrence Hardware Go. 
582 ESSEX S' 

1. Q.A.M" 

■a. 

rarUcularattMrtloagrv 
and Furniture. 

Essex St., Andorer, Mas*. 

FINE CANDIES. 
Ice Cream Soda. 

-*ROBINS01i'S+- 
s 

273EsseiSt., - Lawrence. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER'S, 
256 Essex St, Lawrence, Mass., 

■i..< 

18 THK PIAACX TO BUT \ 

They are tbe agents for several different kinds, particularly 
the HALIAET & DAVIS and EMERSON'S.   These 

Pianos have been established over 50 years. 
.   Sold for Cash or on Installments 

Two Firstvclass Tuners 
and Repairers guarantee satisfaction. 

They also have a large stock of Sheet Music 
and Music Books.   Best quality Small Musical Goods: 

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Strings of the Best Quality, Etc. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

—Also— 

VENTILATION 

Eiaawa.    V   j«aLa»^   L'^^avtV. 

PlaiiN made and Estimates 
Famished. j-^jX/ * 

1 Water Cioeete and Bath Tubs 
Soapstone Strata, and Wash- 

trays constantly on 
hac 

COKPCTEXT 

Also, dealers in Qtu-tvnd Elec- 
tric Fixturei, Walker Fur- 

naces and Crawford 
and Grand 

Ranges. 

T. 00STELL0 & CO., 

!» ffl^ Rr, UWBl, VU8. 

Telephone ItM-S. 

ASTOVXB   BAEXBY. 

ROBERT HODGE, 
Successor to John D. Drlacoll. 

nsR-cuama'sscosorALLiim 
Bcotcb Short Bread Baked te Order. 

PARK STREET, -:- ANDOVKR. 
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A Card. 

At the close of ay legislative experience of two years, during which 
timal hare been kept away from my bniineu a great deal, I am pleated to 
express to ay many patrons my sincere thanki for the kind oourtety and con- 
tinued patronage, which I am pleated to think hat been wall eared for by those 
whom I hare thought oompetent to carry on my business. 

Cnttomen may be aunred of a continued careful attention to all ordert 
while I am absent on an extended Western trip.  I thall thow in early Sep- 
tember the leading linet in Fall Woolent and Furnithing Good*, and can 
promise the very beet in every department of my business. 

•> ff truly, 
J08. «. BRADLEY, 

Tailor and Furnisher. 

Stowskn Cycle CDr 
Purveyors of Cycles to the Ladies of Andover 

Don't   ^^JS        Don't 

be 

THE ANdOVER TOWNSMAN, 
ANDOVER MASS. 

PUBLUUIED  EVERY   FUDIT BY 

THE AND0VER PRESS (limited). 

JOBN N, COLE, M&naffinff Editor. 
OBO. A. HIOOINB, Local Editor. 

Subscription price. $2.00 per ye*r, In 
ftdTasee*   Single copies 5 cent*. 

|y No i»aix?r*ii8contina«! until all arrearage* 
are paid and notice of the diaenntinoance given 
at this office, except at the option of the pub- 
lisher*. 

t attention, should be addressed to adore* 
BfAU communications for the 

celre prompt attention, shoi 
THE ANDOVER TOWMSMAH. 

ay All business matter, should be addressed 
toTHI 

being the only 
HE AM DOVE* PEERS 

THE AMDOVER TOWKBMAH 
newspaper published In Andover, 
peeialljr valnable field for adv< 

nc  the  only 
. oilers an ee- 

vertlnera. 

AdvertlBtaif rates sent on appUcaatoa. 

Clam ! 

The 
The  Best 

Clam! 

Wheels for 

vertible. 

Ladies or Gentlemen. 

No vibration. 

Con- 

A thoroughly Sued STEAM JOB Fanrrliro Or- 
ncz Is connected with the TOWKSMAS, and all 
order! In this department will recelre prompt 
and careful attention. 

The Offloea of the TOWNSMAN are In Draper's 
Block, 

as * ee MAIM STRUT. 

Ealarad at M-Ctaaa Matte at Ik* Aaasvar fssKHeea. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1SS1 

Many people teem to think that the 
roadway of Main Street is to be left as 
it it, and if so there are many dangerous 
placet between the hill and Frye Vil- 
lage. On the latter point they are 
thinking just right, but conversation 
with those who planned the new grades 
reveals the fact of an expectation that 
the town will take hold and make ex- 
tensive improvements in the near 
future, that will make a very great 
change in thit main thoroughfare. 
These improvements contemplate the 
paving of Setters on either side and the 
filling in of sidewalks to conform to the 
new grade of the roadway. Inquiries 
at to the expense of such ,work gains 
the information that from $3,000 to 
$7,000 would be needed. Verily, all 
luxuries do come high I 

purveying of drags and small wares 
that the druggist is in a small minority 
who does not bring forth "his own 
make" for an improvement on his eua 
tomers' desire for Pear's soap, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, Pond's Extract, etc., etc. 
So the shoe dealer who calls the public's 
attention to hit goods by the push and 
energy of an advertising Douglass, and 
then offers his own at a better. And 
so almost every trader who ttealt the 
reputation of a man who has bought 
and paid for. it, and who, to cover the 
theft, offers" his -own make" because 
of larger profit. » 

What else', indeed, is such work but 
stealing, pure and simple? It is a theft 
of the advertisers' reputation and a 
theft of the purchasers' intelligence, 
and it It high lime that a ttop was put 
to such practices. The public have it 
in their power to place thit check upon 
it, by insisting on getting just what 
they ask for, and trading only with 
those Arms who allow a man to be hit 
own judge of what he wants. To argue 
that the only value of so many highly 
advertised articles is in the advertising 
is to say that the public lack Intelligence. 
Advertising may bring a thing before 
the public, but only true worth can 
keep it there. 

Pssr Children have an Oatiag 

1> 
DON'T BE A CLAM! 

But send for Catalogue and Circulars which will explain the 
clam business.    Wheels sold on installments. 

Shawsheen Cycle Co., Ballardvale. 

To Rent! 
Two furnished rooms, 

Apply at 
JOHN CHANDLER'S 

East Chestnut Street. 

TO   LET. 
A good large room, furnished or un- 

furnished, at 
MRS. SEAVER'S, 

Cor. Chestnut and Main Streets 

So we can't have the stones raked 
because there is no one to rake them. 
That is the answer to the complaint of 
so many stones in our streets. The 
only relief then seems to be for our 
farmers, who complain with to much 
reason, to offer to work out a part of 
their taxes by a few days on the high- 
way!. Wc are aware that help it very 
scarce, but if yon know of anyone who 
wants ts Work, be Stare and send him 
to Supt. Lovejoy, and then we'll have 
the stones raked t 

HZ. IF. CHASE, 
: 18 THE ONLY 

s^fcTsEOTrEie sAOhlBSTr. 
FOR 

<i Victors   Make  The Pace.'" 

' '81 Columbia Safety for Sale; been used but little. 

The Republican nomination for 
governor seems to have finally settled 
itself upon Hon. W. W. Crapo, of New 
Bedford, or Hon. Charles II. Allen, of 
Lowell. The party is to be congratu- 
lated upon the choice that it thut al- 
lowed. Either of these gentlemen 
would make a worthy successor to the 
long line of able chief magistrates that 
has governed Massachusetts. While 
Mr. Allen would perhaps awaken more 
enthusiasm than Mr. Crapo, the latter 
would give to the party ticket the stamp 
of ability and genuine worth that comes 
from a long and honorable public ser- 
vice. 

NECESSARY TO UNLOAD 
To make room for fall stock, and we arc doing it at prices which will 
carry off loads of our goods. Onr'925 suits from a large assortment of 
woolens makes a big lea<ler for August. 

P. J. HJULT2TOXT. 
■   i 

What stand will old Massachusetts 
take in the coming World's Fair? Just 
that stand that her products and her 
manufactures, her education and her 
intelligence have always given her— 
in the very front. We publish in an- 
other column the _appeal of the Massa- 
chusetts Board of Managers, asking the 
co-operation of the citizens of the state 
in the coming expositisn. 

While we may perhaps safely rest 
upon the promise there it in the past 
glory of Massachusetts in all places 
where states vie in statehood grandeur, 
we may be assured of even greater 
laurels by taking special note of the ap- 
peal. Not that the small business of 
our town can claim a part in it, but 
there are manufactures within our 
borders that rank second to none, in 
their special products, which could be 
represented by exhibits in the coming 
exposition, alike - creditable to our 
nation, state, and town. We certainly 
sincerely hope to see the goods of onr 
woolen mills, our flax mills, our rubber 
works, and bronze works have a place 
in the Columbian exposition. 

What a glorious treat the green fields 
and the woods are to the poor children of 
the city was evinced yesterday it Indian 
Ridge,where the society of King's Daugh- 
ters of this town gave an outing to tome 
forty poor children from Boston. 

They were accompanied and looked 
alter by Superintendent Ingalls of the 
Baptist Bethel Sunday School, of which 
some of the children are members, and 
which is engaged in this work of helping 
poor children and families. One could 
hardly realise without being present and 
seeing for himself, what pleasures these 
children derived from this outing. They 
ran about the woods and fields, bathed in 
the river, enjoyed the swings and ham- 
mocks which were put np among the 
trees, and made the moat of every min- 
ute they were here, for such opportuni- 
ties are seldom presented to them. It 
was a source of joy to those older people 
who were present! yet mingled with pity, 
when it was remembered whst these and 
thousand other families in Boston have 
to endure. 

After a bountiful lunch had been given 
the little ones, who enjoyed it largely. 
Supt Ingalls gave the members of the 
Society and others who were present, 
some account of his work, He said he 
had been working mostly among the 
Portugese, because there was no mission 
worth speaking of among these people. 
Many of the visiting children were Portu- 
gese, although, six nationalities were 
represented. The children were taken, 
properly clothed, and sent to the public 
schools. Of all the children, he said not 
more than three or fonr had comfortable 
homes, but the families just barely had 
an existence. One family had no beds; 
one place bad twenty-two in one room; 
and so he told of the many sights of this 
kind that he came across, which were 

'enough to make one shudder to think of 
them. He said that there were thousands 
of families living or trying to live on a 
dollar and a half per week. 

All the remainder of the afternoon, the 
children romped and played, and finally 
returned on the 5.45 train, after having 
been given another lunch and paper bags 
full to take with them. They also had 
several bouquets of flowers and pond- 
lilies, for which they teemed perfectly 
crazy. 

The King's Daughters are to be com- 
mended for their efforts in providing to 
pleasant a time for these poor and needy 
children. 

A large crowd goes on the Band Excur- 
sion. 

upon miscellaneous topics »liich followed 
in quick succession from bis pen—nota 
bly one on the difference between Ens 
lisbmen and Americans—attracted irreat 
attention to him. Tim, far Mr. Fullertoi. 
had followed his ch JSCII career. Hi, ,„ 
bition was, when he left Boston, to at 
himself for a professorship j,i Ennlial. 
literature in Harvard college. But the 
editor of the London Tune, invited bint 
—a youngster, and, above all, an Aineri- 
can—to become a leader writer on that 
most celebrated of newspapers. And 
that he has succeeded in winning the 
favor of his employer is evidenced by the 
fact that some sis months ago lie was 
sent to Paris to write the literary dra- 
matic ami social news of that gay capital 
and now by his promotion to' succeed1 

the most celebrated journalist in Barm 

Ts the People of Massachusetts. 

"Patient waiters are no losers," it is 
said, and it proved true at least in the 
case of the Andover   Band   excursion, 
which,   after posponement* and disap- 
pointments, occurred last Tuesday.   It 
was a delightful, pleasant, though a very 
hot day and an unexpectedly large num- 
ber turned out to enjoy this popular an- 
nual excursion. 

The special train left Andover at   8 
o'clock, stopping at South Lawrence and 
North Audover, where quite large repre- 
sentations were taken on   board.   The 
baud, headed by dram major Charles Rob-   tne tmti DeBlOwitz. 
inson of North Andover, marched across 
the Haverhlll Bridge, playing a  lively 
tune and at the same time the crowd was 
pouring ou the   commodious   steamer, 
City of Haverhill. 

There was quite a long wait here, but 
finally a start was made, with, it was 
pretty generally estimated, tome eight 
hundred on board, a large number from 
Haverhlll joining the party.   The crowd 
was slightly large to fully enjoy the ride, 
but everyone was in good humor and 
made the best of it.   The beauties of a 
ride down the Merrimac have been too 
often spoken of to need any special men- 
tion at thit time, suffice it to ssy that It 
was just as delightful and pretty as ever. 

The ride down was without any special 
incidents, the people being entertained 
with excellent music by the band and 
also by two   young   Italian   violinists. 
The jigs played by the latter proved too 
much for one woman and she proceeded 
to amuse all with some real Irish jigs. 

Arriving st Black Rocks, a larger part 
of the excursionists boarded the cart for 
Salisbury, although many walked over 
on the beach. Bathing and other amuse- 
ments occupied the time here, while 
many availed themselves of the famous 
Salisbury fish -dinners. A great many re- 
turned early in the afternoon to Black 
Books and enjoyed the dancing to music 
by Clark A Newton's orchestra. 

At 5 o'clock the journey homeward 
was begun, Haverhil being reached about 
7.80 and Andover about 8.15. 

The excursion proved a big success and 
the Band treasury will he helped some- 
what by the pleasant outcome. 

Lawn Tenalt Tournament. 

The Essex County Lawn Tennis League 
tournament for "singles" will be held on 
the Peabody and Wright Tennis grounds 
on Labor Day, Sept. 7. 

The Pearson championship cup will be 
contested for at the tournament. By 
the terms of the gift it becomes the pro- 
perty of the person who first wins It 
twice in successton. It is held by A. L. 
Bipley of this town. 

The other prizes to be won at that 
time will be as follows: first prize, rackets 
and cases; second prize rackets, and con- 
solation prizes, racket cases. 

Harry P. Hutchinson of Peabody will 
be manager and H. L. Sherman of Law- 
rence, referee. 

Stole a Ring. 

Narrow Escape from Death on the Kali- 
road. 

A subject which is being considered 
very seriously by leading newBpspers 
and large advertisers It that which it 
known as the substitute swindle. Mr. 
A. Frank Richardson in a recent valua- 
ble address before the Natioual Edi- 
torial Association pointed out very 
forcibly the evils in this system of 
swindling, and it is certainly to be de- 
sired that the general public be as 
strongly impressed with those evils as 
were Mr. Richardson's hearers. 

The most noticeable trade for the 
operation of this kind of dealing is the 
drug trade. So general has become 
this   system of   substitution   in   the 

Mary Davis, thirteen years old and a 
daughter of D. S. Davis who lives in the 
Sweeney house on Central Street, had a 
narrow escape from death Wednesday 
noon. She is employed in the mills of 
the Smith A Dove Company at Abbott 
Village and was just going to her, 
dinner in company with her older sister. 

They attempted to cross the tracks, al- 
though a freight train was coming along 
at a high rate of speed. The elder sister 
crossed safely, but Mary had just got one 
foot on the platform, when she was 
struck by the engine and thrown some 
distance to one side of the track. From 
this perilous position, she was rescued 
by K. Mclsaac, who fortunately happen- 
ed to be very near. The young girl was 
picked up and removed to her home and 
Dr. Abbott called. He dressed the 
wounds and ordered her .removal to the 
hospital in Lawrence, to which place she 
was taken early in the afternoon. It was 
found that she had received a compound 
fracture of the left leg below the knee, a 
few slight bruiscs.and lost some teeth. 
At last accounts she was as comfortable 
as could be expected, and it will probably 
not be long, before the injured limb' can 
be used. 

The injury to thit girl makes the third 
of a similar nature*which has happened 
in the family. Her father is minus both 
legs, the result of a railroad accident in 
the western part of the state, and the 
oldest son had one leg cut off below the 
knee by a train. 

Chief of Police Cheever arrested Frank 
Needham, Wednesday noon, for the lar- 
ceny of a ring belonging to Miss Isabella 
Cameron, who lives at Mrs. Robert Hill's 
on High street When arrested he had 
the ring on one of his fingers. Needham 
is 21 years old and claims to have come 
from Springfield, Mass., He said he had 
been in this vicinity about two weeks 
and worked for Charles Jameson in West 
Parish until within a few days, when he 
has been engaged shovelling coal for the 
Andover Electric Company. Tuesday he 
went to Mrs. Hill's to board and had the 
room usually occupied by Miss Cameron. 
Wednesdsy he showed the ring to Wil- 
liam Goff and said he had taken it away 
from a girl the night before. Mr. Goff 
thought it might belong to someone at 
Mrs. Hill's and an investigation showed 
that a ring which had been left on the 
mantlepiece in the room was gone. Miss 
Cameron fully Identified it when shown 
her by Chief Cheever. The result of all 
this was that on Wednesday afternoon 
Judge Poor sentenced him to two months 
in the House of Correction at Lawrence. 

The following circular is self explana- 
tory: r 

The Board of Managers lor the State 
of Massachusetts, to the World's Colum. 
bisn Exposition, having organized and 
secured offices, are now desirous of plac- 
ing themselves in correspondence with 
all those in the State who Intend to make 
exhibitions of their products. 

Much enthusiasm in tht Exposition 
has been awakened In the several states 
and the commission intends to leave no 
stone unturned to provide for an exhibit 
from Massachusetts which shall be in 
keeping with her past history and the 
high position which she has always held 
In the great sisterhood of states. This, 
however, can only be done by the cordial 
and enthusiastic co-operation of all those 
representing Its varied interests. To 
them the commission appeals for sup- 
port iu its efforts to make the Massachu- 
setts exhibit the fell equal of that of any 
competing state. 

The pride that all our citizens justly 
have In Massachusetts, In her history, in 
her development. In her great wealth 
and in her unequalled manufacturing in- 
terest, should act at an incentive in pro- 
viding an exhibit which shall reflect 
credit upon their ability and ingenuity. 
This must result to their material advan- 
tage and prosperity. Though among the 
smaller of the forty-four states, when 
compared in area, Massachusetts has, 
nevertheless, always been among the 
most influential of them in her commer- 
cial importance, and is to-day looked np 
to by the newer and larger state, aa an 
example of material progress, hsving 
safe and conservative business principles 
for its basis. 

A sub-committee of the Board will 
visit Chicago within a few day,, to look 
over the ground, and ascertain what 
space in the several building; will be 
allotted to oaf state. Upon this commit- 
tee's return the commission will be in 
possession of all information necessary 
for the proper distribution of this space 
among all intending exhibitors frost 
Massachusetts. 

The commission is desirous of at once 
putting itself in touch with every inter- 
est, and will heartily welcome all corref 
spondence or suggestions that may be 
sent to its members. They have secured 
permanent quarters In the Sears' Build- 
ing, Boston, Rooms 309 and 310, where 
they will be glad to see everyone inter- 
ested in the Exposition. 

Those desiring to correspond with the 
commission will   please   address their 
communications to E. C. Hovey, Secre- , 
tary, Sears Building. 

JOHN W. COBCORAN, Chairman. 
ALICE FHKKHAN PALMER. 

ANNA L. DAWES. 

EnWABB BUBNETT. 

E. C. Hovxr, Secretary. 

Ask your friends about It. 
Yo«r distressing cough can be cured. We 

know It becanse Kemp's Balsam within the past 
few years lias cured so many coughs and colds 
in this community. Iu remarkable sale was 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend who has used It what be thinks of Kemp's 
Balsam. There is no tuddicine so pure, none so 
effective, Large bottles 50c. and SI at a!) drug- 
gists. ^      , "" 

Success of a Phillips Academy Boy. 

William Morton Kollerton, a graduate 
of Phillips Academy in 1882, will be re- 
membered by many in this town who 
will be glad to learn of his success and 
to congratulate him on his latest advance- 
ment, he having been appointed to re- 
place the famous DeBlowitz as the work- 
ing head Of the Paris Bureau of the Lon- 
don Times. Mr. Fullerton showed1 marked 
literary tastes while in Phillips Academy, 
and his early training here and after- 
wards at Harvard has been rewarded 
with unexampled honors for so young a 
journalist, he being but 28 years old. A 
few lines from the Boston Journal's no- 
tice of his advancement may be of in- 
terest: 

Graduating from Harvard In the olass 
of 1888 with honors in English literature 
and composition, he became literary edi- 
tor of the Boston Advertiser. lie re- 
mained in this position only a little more 
than a year, but during that period he 
exhibited such critical acumen, both in 
literature and the drama, that his friends 
predicted for him a brilliant future. He 
left the Advertiser to make a summer 
tour of Europe with his friend, Rev. 
Samuel Longfellow; but during his ab- 
sence he was engaged by an English illus- 
trated magazine to consume the ensuing 
winter in an expedition through Egypt 
and the Greek islands. Returning to 
Boston, he resigned his position and set 
sail again to fulfil his new engagement. 
The success which he achieved in this 
enterprise was of. the most pronounced 
character, and several magazine articles 

Sunday Services for lag. 16. 

SOUTH CHOECH.—10.30 A. at. Rev. C. C. Car- 
penter will preach. Sunday School at noon. Even- 
ing Service at 7.15. 

CHRIST CBUKCH.—Morning service st 10.3*. 
Rev. C. G. Carrie D. D. will preach. Second Ser- 
vice at ft. 

Fan Cavaca.—Sermon at 10.80 by Rev. M. L. 
Gordon. Bnuday School at 12 B. Evening 
service at 7. 

CHAFXX—The morning service will be at 10JI, 
Prof. W. H. Ryder wUAjareach. 

Wawr CnuaoB.—Preaching Iservice at IMS 
Sunday school at 12 M. Evening at 7 in the vest- 
ry, also In Osgood and Abbott districts. 

BAPTIST CHURCH Preaching 
Rev. B. s.   Morse of Conway, 
service at 7. 

ST. AUOUSTIMK'S CHURCH.—Services at 8JS 
A.M. and 3.30 r.M. 10 JO A.M. High Mass and ser- 
mon by Rev. J. J. Ryan. 

at   10.30.  by 
Mass.   Prayer 

Advertised Letters. 

The following is the list of unclaimed 
letters advertised August 10,1891. 
Cheever, C. O. Fanram, Mrs. John 
Cooney, Thomas Flint, Henry 
Currier, H. M. Heaelton, Mrs. Herbert 

Weldon, Mrs. 8. B. 

BIRTHS. 
In North Andover, August 8, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Bataon. 

DEATHS. 

In Amesbnry, Angus* t, Miss Elisabeth Aan 
Osgood, Aged SO years. 

Cood Looks. 
Good looks are more than skin deep, 

depending on a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs. If the Liver be 
inactive, you have a Bilious Look, if 
your stomach be disordered you have a 
Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys are 
affected you have a pinched Look. Se- 
cure good health and you will have 
good looks. Electric Bitters is the great 
alterative and Tonic acts directly on 
these vital organs. Cures pimples, boils 
blotches and gives a good complexion. 
Sold at Arthur Bliss' Drugstore, .50c. a 
bottle. 
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Abbott Villas?. 

The Anilovoi» played the newly-formed 
Everett club at Everett last Saturday and 
found no difficulty in eully defeating 
them. The Andovers batted first, and 
after scoring 67 rani for 4 wlcketa, Capt. 
Bruce applied the closure. Coatee, Mc- 
(ilynu, Low and Pearaou batted well. 
The inning of the Everett* only produced 
:T) runs, and they were thus defeated by 
ii wioketa and 42 rune. Pearson did 
some fine bowling.   The scores: 

BALLARDTALE. 

ANOOVKKS. Bvaarrrs. 

Low b (Ireenwajr      II Perkins run out 
McGlynn b Mitchell, 13 Mitchell ran out 
hrucectlaybGreen-     Walsh l> Pearson 

way-,        ' 4 Haldon b Kydd 
reamon not out IXSMd b Pearson 
t'oatasb Greenway    27 Glenruy b Kydd 
Extras 2 Bolger b Pearson 

— Kitaon b Pearson 
Total for 4 wickets 67 Gas* b Pearson 
White, Kydd, Hnitn, Heading not out 

Callum, Boyle and Me- Gay absent 
Darmltt to bat. 

total 

Greenway, 
Mltehell, 

BOWLIMO AMALVSIB. 

O M W K Bviaarrs 
• i a 171 

Kydd, 

OX WB 
< - - u 
I I t  • 
1  I   S   1 

.David Kemlo of Boston is visiting at 
.lames C. Low's. 

The Riversides played their namesakes 
from Wakefleld last Saturday afternoon 
on the campus and defeated them by a 
■core of 8 to 8. The battery work of 
Bnchan and MoNally waa the principal 
feature of the game. 

A meeting of employees of the Smith 
and Dove Manufacturing Company heard 
a report of the picnic committee last 
Friday evening. After paying all ex- 
pense* a good balance waa found to hare 
been left, and it waa agreed to deposit it 
in the bauk aa a nucleus for a pienio fund. 
The [committee was awarded a hearty 
vote of thanks. 

The Lowells were down on the card to 
play here Saturday, but after a week of 
corresponding and telegraphing they 
have finally found out that they cannot 
raise a team that would be strong enough 
to play against Andover. The Lowells 
hare not at all relished their games with 
the local club this season, inasmuch as 
they bare been unable to score a victory, 
aud their action in refusing to play their 
scheduled game Saturday would indicate 
that they are a little bit afraid of the 
powers of their opponents. It would 
seem, therefore, that Andover will have 
to rest content with two victories from 
the Spindle City Club this season. 

The Riversides and the Melvins of Law- 
rence will cross bats on the campus to- 
morrow afternoon at 2.80 o'clock. 

The following team will play against 
the 2nd Albions at Lawrence to-morrow 
afternoon: Capt. Callum, A. Bruce, Boyle, 
Wilkie, Wrigley, Sullivan, Porter, Angus, 
Harris, Smith, and Christie. 

rrjre Tillage. 

Stewart Bell, Otis Bimio, Charles Rob- 
inson, and Walter Rhodes are camping 
out at York Beach, ale. 

Joshua Bailey has moved his family 
from the Cohen place to the house recent- 
ly vacated by Joseph Robinson. 

Hiss S. Annie Fortis is visiting friends 
in New York. 

C. H. Bell Jr. was at Peak's Island, Me. 
over Sunday. 

Hill it visiting friends in Marcus  M. 
Fall River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bill of Worcester 
have been in town with his father, Henry 
Hill. 

Mrs. Jane Walker of Dorchester spent 
Wednesday and Thursday at Alex Mor- 
rison's. 

Robert Clark of Canterbury Village N. 
H. was here this week visiting John Hen- 
derson, and calling on other friends. 

Mrs. George Milton has put out a sign 
Advertising dressmaking. Her rooms 
are in the Brick store. 

Miss Emma Thompson is spending two 
weeks in New York. 

The family of Alfred Playdon start Mon- 
day for Salisbury Beach to spend two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Walter Brackett. son, and Miss 
Susie Hutchinson, have returned from a 
short stay in Merrimac. 

Mrs. James Coulie, at last reports, was 
getting along as well as could be expect- 
ed, having undergone a successful opera- 
tion last Saturday. 

Last Saturday morning, a young man 
who had the apperrance of an Italian la- 
borer, came into Poor's blacksmith shop 
and asked for a job in the painting de- 
partment He lounged around for about 
a half hour and then started for Lawrence 
to go back to Worcester, which, he said, 
was his home. That evening, Harry 
Hough, who ia employed in the black- 
smith shop, missed $15 from the pocket 
of his pants, which were hanging up near 
the place where the man waa lounging, so 
that it is supposed he stole the money. 

The street in front of the store of F. Q. 
Haynes A Co. is being brought up to a 
grade, by the addition of a liberal sup- 
ply of crushed stone and (ravel. It will 
be • considerable improvement when 
finished.  

The repairs on the Y. L. P. U. Hall 
have been completed and the parlors are 
now a source of pride to the members 
and envy to those employees of the work- 
shop who are unable to enjoy them. 

E- D. Pearson was visiting friends in 
Boston last week. 

Mrs. Kelly of Auburndale has been 
staying a few daya with her mother Mrs. 
Brown. 

The Order of Safety endowment order 
held its regular meeting last evening at 
D. H. Poor's. 

M. E. demons of Attleboro was in 
town for a flying visit yesterday. 

W. N. Chase, the shoemaker, has open- 
ed a shop at the junction of Andover and 
Lowell Sts. 

Wnv Riebe, employed in the machine 
room of the Craighead A Kintf Co., lost 
a portion of a finger by having It caught 
on a power shear. Though painful, he la 
able to be about at bis work. 

The Epworth League of the Methodiat 
Church were entertained at an ice-cream 
party at the home of Allen Hinton In the 
Scotland Dirtrict Monday evening. Sev- 
eral wagon loada of young people went 
from here and had a most pleasant time. 

Hugh O'Donnell carried a party of 
small boys to Stockwell's Grove, Foster's 
Pond, yeederday for a picnic. Mr. O'Don- 
nell did this gratuitously and the bojs 
appreciated his kindness and enjoyed the 
outing immensely. 

Messrs John Claflin and H. S. Neal will 
spend next week camping at the North 
Andover Pond. 

The German school for children opened 
last Saturday under the auspices of the 
Cosmopolitan Society, started off with a 
membership of nearly thirty. The pro- 
moters are mueh pleased with the pros- 
pect. 

Instead of forming a political club, why 
cannot the business men and others of 
Ballardvale organise a Board of Trade. 
There are a great many things such a 
body could do. New industries could be 
secured, lower fares to Boston obtained, 
and a dozen things done which would 
help the place. 

The Sbawsheen Cycle Co., bave ob- 
tained the agency for a wheel whioh they 
are assured is better than any other made. 
There are a few now in use in this vicin- 
ity, but they hope to introduce them. 
See the "ad." for the Rambler in another 
column. 

Dr. Sbattuck's house is receiving a coat 
of paint. Dearborn Hi others are the ar- 
tists. 

The grounds around the schoolhouse 
are being graded and the stumps re- 
moved. These grounds can be made very 
handsome and add not a little to the 
beauty of our little village. 

Miss Norah Scott has been dangerous- 
ly ill, but is now improving,—. s—   T - 

• Good job and book compositors de- 
siring work in large cities, will please 
address with reference as to ability and 
character, "The United Typothetas of 
America," Box 696, Cincinnati, O. 

Notice to Road Builders 
in No. Andover. 

Seated proposal* will be received by the 
Board of Road. Commissioners of the Town of 
North Andover until Monday, Aug M, 1091 at 
2 o'clock, for the construction of a macadamised 
road, laid road being a part of Button Street 
from the Bhawsheen bridge to Main street In 
aald town, stating price per linear foot accord- 
ing to specifications to be had upon application 
to the Board. The Board of Road Commission- 
er, reserve the right to reject any or all bids. 

Bdward Adams,      ) Road Commlaa- 
(.eorgeH.TtittJe,    }       loners of tteairnrwj n, mtue, 
Bradford C. Smith, 

No. Andover, Ang. 6,1801, 
No. Andover. 
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Kasax, as. 
PROBATE COURT. 

To the Helra~at-Law, Ne*t of Kin, Creditors, 
and sll other Mraons Interested in the estate 
of LUGUTDA PHBLre, late W Andover, In laid 
Comity* widow, deceased, \ 

GBBXTIMU : 

WHISK:AM, a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of aald deceased, 
has been presented to said Coart for Probate, by 
< teorge H. Poor, who prays that letters teata- 
mentarymay be Issued to him the executor there- 
in named, and that he may be exempt from giv- 
ing a surety or sureties on bis bosvd, for the rea- 
sons alleged in said petition. 

Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
held at Salem,  In aald county of 

_ September next. 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause,  If 

Court, to be .«.« « .» 
Essex, an the first Monday of 
at nine o'clock before noon, t 
any yon have, against the same. 

And said George H. Poor la hereby directed to 
give pablw notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once a week, for tana succeeaive weeks, 
In the newspaper called the Aaoovsm TOWKB- 
Hix. printed at Andover, the last publication to 
be two dare at least before aald Court. 

Witness, Roll in K. Harmon, Require, Judge of 
said Court, this thirteenth day of August, la taw 
year one thousand eight hundred amlnlnty-one. 

J. T. MAHONEV Register. 

For Sale! 

Fine ESTATE at NORTH 
ANDOVER.I 

House of nine rooms, bath room, hot 
and cold water, steam heat, cemented 
cellar, ire placet, hard-wood floors. Nice 
bam with two nulls, room for four ear* 
riagea, hennery.   All in perfect order. 

Three-Quarter* of an acre of land, with 
fruit in abundance Situated on road be- 
tween Andorer and North Andover. 

Must be told at once. Write or apply to 
DKNUAN BLANCHARD, Lawrence, Maaa. 

Wanted. 
A woman to do cooking and laundry 

work. Apply at FBOF. GULLIVKH'S, 
Andover Hill. 

LAWRENCE. 

The Opera House opens its season Sat- 
turday August 29. when George Marion 
and his company will appear. 

A four months1 endowment order form- 
ed In this city July 10 has dissolved. No 
assessments had been paid so only the 
entrance fees were lost In the first 
eight daya in August, assessment* to the 
amount of $6*5 were called, the par value 
of the certificates being 9100 and the 
chances are that if the lodge had remained 
in the order, considerable more than the 
$100 would have been called. 

Secretary Colton of the Y. M. C. A. waa 
married last week to Miss Lena Brand of 
Belief on taine, O. 

Capt D. F. Dolan has been elected sec- 
retary of the Democratic City Committee 
in place of F. A. McAnally who resigned. 

There ia great rivalry in town between 
the Star bAae-baU nine and the Briukley 
A Keefe team, and a aeries of games is 
being arranged to decide the champion- 
ship. Last Saturday the Stars were 
beaten in the first game played by these 
two teams 

The Lawrence, Lowell and other 
boards of trade of the Merrimack Valley, 
are talking of establishing a system of 
boulevards aud public parks. 

Cornelius Shea, after a chase of seven 
years, has been brought to Lawrence by 
District Officer Batchelder. The imme- 
diate charge upon which he is held, is the 
larcency of a horse, the property of* W. 
Wolcott of Lexington; but his criminal 
career has been an extensive one. In 
1884, he stole a team in. West Boxford; 
also a horse from Jeremiah Regan of 
West Andover. He will now probably 
receive his reward. 

Abbot Academy ^ 
The SSd year opens Thursday, Sept. 10 

roat 
YOUNG 

LADIES 
ear opens Thursday, Sept. 10 with supe- 
mmodaslons in Its new and Improved 

buildings. For circular*, apply to W. F. Draper; 
for admission, to Miss nitena McKeen, Princi- 
pal, Andover, Maaa. 

S0MKTHIN& HIW. 

THE OULTON 

SOFA-BED! 
Easily adjusted and durable; very neat 

and pretty for the parlor; made up in any 
kind of cover desired. It has only been 
in the market a few months, and 
has proved to be first-class hi every re- 
spect, and la far superior to the Squire 
sofa bed. Prices from SB to S100. F.A. 
Dinsmore Is agent for them in Andover, 
and a nice one may be seen at his dwell- 
ing on Park Street, done up in tobacco 
crushed plush. No hard centre, but is 
all in an easy, first-class manner. 

F. A. DINSWORU, Andover, Msss. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given that the partnership between 
the undersigned, under the Arm name of Farns- 

"- taupe, Is this day dissolved, by mutual 
Albert w. Fsrnsworth  assumes ail 

A.   W.   PA.BHSWORTB, 
EUVAID BiirpK. 

Andover, Mass., August 1,10*1. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 

amber 

ok 110, page 008. for breach of coudl 
d mortgage will be sold by public am 
B premises hereinafter  described   o 

Highest of alt In Le^wning Power.—IT, S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17.1889. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage given by Horace Wil*on (lately de- 
ceased) to Edward  H. Moore, dated Decen 
let, 1800. recorded with Essex Northern 
Deeds. Book HO, 
tion of aald 
tlon On the picuuna,   avsiciiuu LCI     ISVSSSJIII inmi     t/u 
Tuesday, September 1, its], at four o'clock In 
the afternoon, all and singular the premises de- 
scribed in aald mortgage, namely: 

A certain tract or parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon standing situated in Andover, 
Mass., on the easterly side of School street, 
bounded as fellows: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner of the premises by said School street and 
by Looke street thence the line runs South-east- 
erly by School street one hundred eight feet to 
other land of said Wilson, thence North-easterly 
by said Wilson's other land one hundred sixty- 
two feet to land of J. N, Cole, thence North- 
westerly by land of said Cole ninety feet to said 
Locke street, thence South-westerly by said 
Locke street one hundred sixty-five feet to the 
point of beginning, 

Terms will be made known at sale. 
EDWARD H. MOOKJt, Mortgagee 

GEO. H. POOR, Attorney. 
August 7th, 1S91. 

FOR SALE:-  Bicycle {High Wheel 54") in 
good   condition— run   only    4 mos.   Price 

E. W. FAKMKK, P. O. mat 

STEARNS'! 
309-311 Kssex Street, Lawrence. 

The Summer tourist, universal 
and ubiquitous, is distinctively an 
American   evolution.      A tourist 
career to one is as brief as a land- 
breeze mosquito life at the seaside ; 

to another 
long 

enough 
to cross 
oceans 

and trav- 
erse con- 
tinents. 
At some 
time each 
summer 

at one of 
these 

extremes 
or 

Jj2 between 
them, 

almost every town dweller is trans- 
lated into a Bummer tourist. The 
translation is material, not spiritual 
—brings wants of many sorts, the 
most important of which are the 
dresses, hosiery, gloves and under- 
wear. 

DRESS GOODS. 
These are the days when the 

economical buyer goes out armed 
with a parasol and a pocket book 
to hunt up the odd lots and job lots 
and stray tail-enders of the season, 
and this is the place where she finds 
them, bargains every one, scattered 
like rose leaves in a summer breeze. 

HOSIERY. 
Many people have many minds, 

and although the popular hosiery 
notion runs to black, there are other 
colors and combinations in suffi- 
cient quantity and variety to give 
to all a chance to satisfy their tastes. 

GL0VE8. 
This department greets you with 

outstretched hands. Quality here 
is the prime requisite. Mitts of such 
fairy lightness as to be stirred by 
an infant's breath. The prices rest 
lightly upon them. 

UNDERWEAR. 
Dainty cotton stuffs, fine and 

light, fashioned to please, trimmed, 
tucked and ruffled in the most ex- 
quisite manner. There are some 
choice things to be had this week 
at little figures. 

A Word About 

YOUR 

PRINTING! 
AUGUSTS Is the only dull month of the yearn1 

less business and require leas printing, but 

Customers  <■, 

PRICES 
as an inducement we offer you the very beat work at 

which talk very loud,  there should be a natural 

making of business.    This we do in the line of 

samples we are sending out.    Samples of Commmial Stationery that 

come into every day usage with every business man, and which 

coupled with such a range of prices that every business 

man should find some one to fit his need*.    The nicest 

work goes on the nicest paper, but our reputation will not bear the 

producing of any poor work. 

Larger quantities than quoted call for special prices, but you may 
5 

be assured that August will make them proportionately 

LOW. 

.ARE 

The Andover Press, 
JOHN N. COLE, Manage* 

*rsmptri«sg, ffrifliwatita,, Faff gaanf. 

FOP Sale 

Special Sale of 
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HOUSE & HOUSE LOTS 
•7811SLC7ATED UIS. 

Dry, Airy, ana b»ltli[ul.   Tw.lv. lets On 
High St., beautif unallocated, over- 
looking rlv.r ants) village. Fnoss low 
and a Liberal Discount to Immediate 
Builder*. 

SXT7 LOR AslaasTViU. 
Terms and conditions the same as previously 

annoimoed, 

VU;-('ASH, NOTE er 1X8TALMENT. 
H. M.   HaYWilD, 

Mallard vale. 

AUCTIONEER 
AND 

TO LET 
A boose with seven rooms on the coroerof 

Summer and Washington Ave. formerly owned 
and occupied toy Geo. B. Towing. 

Appl7 to      J. F. COLS 

For Sale I 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Office, Carter's Block, 

AN DOVE « 

Persona having boose, or land (or sal., 
to let, or exchange, should call at oar of- 
fice. 

Also, parties desiring to secure houses 
or tenements in any part of Uw town will 
be attended to at reasonable rasas. 

BARNETT ROCERS. 
Andover, July 10,1801. 

MAPLE AVENUE. 

BOARDERS Accommodated in a private 
family.    Terms {moderate.   Address Box 

323, Andover, Mass, -fbj      ■_ j A. W. STEARNS & CO., 

House contains 18 rooms, Hagcett'e 
Fond Water, bath-room, furnace, cement- 
ed cellar and all modern conveniencea. 
Large barn and shed, all In good repair. 
Large lotfof land. A pleasant and desir- 
able home.   Apply 

ON THE PHEMI8E8. 
AndOrer, July 8,1801. 

A SAFE 

INVESTMENT. 
$200,000 

worth of bonds, secured 
by 1st Mortgage on real 
estate worth three times 
the amount, which will 
net the investor 7 per 
cent, per annum. For 
further information ap- 
ply to JOHN EATON, 
Gen'l Agent, Equitable 
Building, Boston, Mass. 

THE 

HYGIENIC 

FELT INNERSOLE 
SHOE, 

IN ALL   SIZES AND   STYLES, FOR 
GENTLEMEN AND LADIES, THE 

HOST COMFORTABLE SHOE 
MADE. 

"Capitol" School Shoe, 
TBI A rAIK FOB THE OPENING OF 

NEXT SCHOOL TEAR. 

J. E. Sears, 
Bank Block, - Main Street 

Safety Bicycles 
HEW MAIL, 

CBE8CENT, 
JUNO, 

FEATHKHBTONE, 
COV1HTKY HIVAL. 

Or any other Make. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Ask lor our Special Offer.   . ' 

SbawilMM Cjclf Ct., 
BAUAaWTALS, MARS. 

Omar P. Chase, 
REPRESENTING 

COLUMBIA tierce, AND 
TmcvcLia. 

BlCYCltS. 

Andover, Mass. 
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H78SELL   LOWELL DEAD. 
WSJ* DIFIOMAT  DIM AT HIS BOM1 

IK   CAMBMDOB,       Vj 

Th. death of Russell Lowell will be 
eqaallj felt an* regretted In Europe, par- 
ticular! y In England, as It U In America. 
The ckaracter of the famous author hae 
for a long time been reepected by the Kn- 
ajMah people, and the thoughtful reader! of 
that country hare nerar been backward In 
acknowledging and praising hie eminent 
talente. Mr. Lowell hae been recetred In 
Europe ae one of the moet repreeenta- 
tlr* man of American literature and 
thought, while daring hie reeldenoe In 
Knglenn ae minieter be did not fall to lnv 
preee the people than with the grare, 
eourteoue Mid sincere manner that was 
characteristic of the great American 
anther. Mr. Lowell's works hare had a 
wide circulation in England, their merits 
have reoeired the moat thoughtful com- 
mendations, and his name Is an familiar 
to the etudent of literature there as that of 
Tennyson and Swinburne are known hare. 

Mr. Lowell was, par excellence, the 
repreeentatire genius of New England. 
His writing all display the series thonght- 
fnlnses characteristic of the old puritanic 
mind, while Net enltnred poise, 
th< smooth and rigor of experience, the 
strength—almost the sombre majesty—of 
the form in which his mind displayed it- 
self recall almoet the maaslre grandeur of 
a Milton. While on th* other hand hs 
wae free from all the trammels of tradi- 
tionary forms at traditionary authority, 
Which helped te giro him the directness 
and straightforwardness that appeal 
equally te the heart as to the mind. 

Mr.' Lowell was essentially a thinker, 
whose thoughts, more than fancies, took 
postls expression. Hie thought* flowed 
from the^heart, and were not the men 
desillng demonstrations of th* mind, and 
great thoughts muet come from the heart 
—says a French proverb. 

It 1* mot* In the "Blglow Papers" than 
anywhere alee where the Imprint of th* 
American mind I* distinctively and em- 
phatically shown. It I* th* plala-epoken, 
jut-loving man who spsaks then, who 
doesn't quibble over arguments and who 
dose not dispute propositions, bat ha* hi* 
own opinion on all things and I* not going 
te mlnoe matters in expressing them. 

Bnt If Mr. Lowell'* gealus was essen- 
tially American, if th* mould of hi* 
thoughts wss sternly puritanical and 
democratic, he ha* displayed In his work* 
th* strongest symptoms that America ha 
•JieMgMuujox, a dletlnstlre laulhtctunl 
lndlrtftuaflry, anVl hy raising It to the 
altltuds of art, he has enriched the treas- 
ures of universal thought. 

Mr. Ix>weU'e loss will be limented In 
Europe as that of a poet, thinker. Judi- 
cious critic and thoughtful writer.! But 
Amsrics, In mourninlng the loss of one of 
her moet reepected of thinkers, will regret 
the departure of one who was rapidly in- 
terpreting hie nation to th* rest of th* 
world, and will remember that the laurels 
with which a gnat man is crowned rest 
also on th* forehead of hi* nation." 

His age waa 72. 
I Th* Funeral. 

Mrs. Burnett, although she ha* realised 
for some time that bar father's end was 
near, is completely prostrated and unable 
to see viiltors. Hsr husband ha* gone to 
Bouthbon, but will return today, and will 
probably have oharg* of the funeral,which 
will take place tomorrow at noontime 
from Appleton chapel. The ear vices, which 
will he of h plain eimple character, will fa* 
conducted by Blshop-elsct Brooks and 
bean William A. Lawnaa* of th* Epis- 
copal Theological school of Cambridge, 
Miss Th* music will be under the direc- 
tion of Warnn Locke, Jr., chorister of 
Appleton •kauri. 

A .i.ter.^v* W «areef age, Mrs. Put- 
nam of OB Beacon street, this city, and a 
brother, 27 years old, Rev Robert T. S. 
Lowell of mew Jvreey.survive Mr Lowell. 
The latter I* a literary man of not*, and Is 
th* suther of "New Priest of Conception 
Bay"    and   other    squally     meritorious 

I nays: 

A  GRAND   PAGEANT. 

Proceedings of the "Surer Baeassp- 
seeat" *f th* Uraad Army — Jobs 
Palmer Is Connuaader-ln-Chlef. 

DrruoiT, Aug. 7.—Th* Grand Army en- 
campment has settled the "race problem" 
for all time. William Warner of Missouri, 
a* chairman of th* committee on th* oom- 
mand«r.|n-chl*f's ncomraandatlons, pre- 
MtefJrstH   lf"~ 

Your commit!. 
rthschbaadfrs 

'I       111 
log be1 
Sana 
iconsfc 
and ai 
■Teedln 
mente.Tl 
Louisiana 
white comrades. The new posts are composed 
of colored oomrsdee. The contention is that 
the latter posts are tainted with fraud in their 
organisation. 

Hera the report quotss freely from the 
commander-ln-chlef'e statement of th* 
contentions of th* two side*, and ooucludes: 

The remedy suggested of a separate depart- 
ment of eoeearreet J.rlilliHi. fee eolered 
veterans Involves an amendment to our rules 
and regulations. The committee Is Informed 
that the requisite notice ef the presentation of 
this notice has keen stress ted therefore, ft' Is 
properly before the encampment tor life ac- 
tion. This organisation, ths Oread Aral] 
the Republic, from ltc birth at Decatur, 
in lets, to this. Its silver encampment, 
never turned from It* past doors any deserv- 
ing comrade, however humble, on account of 
hie aettaaalttr, creed or oolor. The only qual- 
ification Is en honorable discharge from the 
"United States army, navy or mar?M oorni of 
11 to I*." as en *vlseaeMh«t>**eOTIsjp>>f 
toinlag ths honor integrity and euprernacy 
of the national government dnrhsg the late 
rebellion, providing, always, that ths African 
has done nothing in civil life to cast a stain on 
hi* bearable record fa liberty's ease*, 

Daring th* Hero* struggle for the life of the 
nation'we stood ekfnajrr to shoulder ** oom- 
rsdee tried. It la too late to divide now on the 
color line. A man who Is good enough te 
stand between the flags and those who would 
destroy it when the fat* of th* nation was 
trembling In the balance Is good enough to be 
a comrade In any department of the Grand 
Army. No different rule has been, or ever 
shall be, recognised by the survivors of the 
Union army and navy. No department ssould 
be established for say color *r aatlonaUty. 
Last year, la national encampment ssssssBlsd, 
under the shades of Bunker Hill monument, 
the accredited delegates of the Grand Army of 
the Republic unanimously indorsed the fol- 
lowing words of a distinguished comrade: 

"It has been my determination to recognise 
ae a comrade the equal rights of every man, 
no matter what his osier or nationality, pro. 
vlded be has two qualifications- service and 
an honorable discharge. In this struggle of 
life, the strong should aid the weak. It enno- 
bles ths former and helps to elevate the lat- 
ter." 

The platform of principles of the Grand 
Army Is so broad thai all honorably dis- 
charged soldiers sad sailors can stand upon It. 
In the opinion of your committee, the fact 
that the department of Louisiana and Missis- 
sippi consists of post*-* part of which are 
ooiapossd ef whit* comrades, the others of 
colored comrades— le no eefllolent reason for 
making this radical change In eur rules and 
regulations. Our fraternity.oharity and loyalty 
should be witnessed by our deeds ss well s* 
our words. 

Th* recommendations of the Commander-in- 
chief are based upon the fset that seven ef the 
ealored posts of Louisiana and Mississippi 
petitioned for a separate department. Com- 
rades representing a part ef their post appeared 
before the committee and claimed In argu- 
msat that ft waa their underetand1ng,and that 
of many other of their colored comrades, that 
they were only petitioning for a department to 
be created In the etate of Louisiana, the same 
as la other states in whish department all 
comrades^whlto and black, should be equally 
entitled te membership, aad. further, that 
they and those represented by them srs 
opposed to the creation of a eeparate depart- 
ment. In view of the facts sa omitted to your 
committee It le of the opinion that It would be 
Inexpedient to place the authority with the 
commander-la-thlef to organise new or pro- 
visional departments in states In which there 
are organised departments. 

A minority report, signed by on* mom- 
bar, was alto presented. A discussion 
arose, but finally by a viva Too* vote th* 
majority report was overwhelmingly 
adopted. 

The Election ef oascero 
waa, neat to th* negro question, the chief 
feature  of   the  liisewini     C*ptein  John 
Palmer of Albany wss elected commander- 
in-chief.    The first ballot stood : 

Palmer 823, Wsissart *T0, Smedberry 
177. No choice. Hurst withdrew in 
Pslmsr's favor, and Palmer waa elected 
on th* next ballot. 

H. M. DufBeld of Michigan waa elected 
senior vice. com maDder-in-chlef; T. S. 
Clarkaon of Nebraska, junior vice oom- 
mander-in-ohlef; R. B. B. Payne of Florida, 
chaplain; Benjamin T. Stevenson of Con- 
necticut, surgeon general. 

CASE WITHOUT PARALLEL 

HHIABHABLE     gl'UOICAL     OPERA- 

TION    OH   A   TOURS   LAST. 

■he (wallowed a Silver  Plate aad (even 
Teeth—The     Obstruction    geeeeesfally 

,   Removed—The Patient Will Recover. 

{ BXTHLEIIEU, N. H., Aug. 10.—An acci- 
dent happened hen, startling In itaslf.and 
the outcome will astonish the medical 
world. A young woman at the Highland, 
Miss Mary Gorman of New Haven, was 
attacked by a fainting spall Saturday 
morning and did nothing less than to 
•wallow a full silver plat* With seven 
teeth.   The teeth passed down the saso- 
fthagus, and fortunately, as event* proved, 
edged at a point about half way from th* 

mouth to the stomach. 
Physicians were summoned, but could 

do nothing to relieve her from th* Intense 
suffering. Finally it eras decided by her 
friends to send th* sufferer to Boston for 
surgical treatment. Just at this juncture, 
however, Dr. Marsh was sent for, a* it was 
thought best 

Te Kxhaust All Possible Mooes 
before sanding th* patient sway. Dr. 
Marsh hurried to the scene aad proceeded 
to examine th* case 

Upon examination be found that with 
aa ordinary probe it waa Impossible to 
reach th* obstacle. Taking a stiver 
"sound" Dr. Manh was sble to make out 
th* location, about seven inches down, but 
having found the location, be waa unable 
to reach it with any forceps at hand.   And 
Cat her* cam* in an Ida* whloh no doubt 

vad the patient's life. 
Trying to devise soms mean* of remov- 

ing th* teeth, th* doctor remembered a 
silver aonnd twelve Inches in length whloh 
he happened to hare with him. 

Curving the polst of this, and 
It In th* tesophagus, he was abl< 
conslderable effort, to 
Kngege the Teeth ea th* Rook hf ade, 

and succeeded after much  exertion 
mo' 

The 
supposed,and th* hemorrhage waa stopped 
without difficulty. The patient I* doing 
well, and than seems no reasonable doubt 
of her recovery. The operation waa per- 
formed without assistants or the aid of 
anieathctlcs. it 1* a peculiar case, and in 
it* results without a parallel on the rec- 
ords of surgery. Th* nearest approach to 
It I* that of Dr. Bartholomew, who suf- 
fered from the presence of a cork in the 
bronchial tubs, and whose can ended in 
dsabh. 

Dr. Franklin F. Marsh, who performed 
the operation. Is a graduate of the Hahne- 
mann Medical college of Philadelphia. 
After fin yean of surgical practice in 
Massachusetts he was obliged, on account 
of his health, to abandon active practice, 
and now spends his summen hen and his 
winters In St. Augustine, Fl*., In both of 
Whloh places he has a large practice. 

oring the teeth from th* sasophagua. 
The laceration was leas than would be 

MILKMAID   NOT   VET   SIGHTED. 

Captain   lawlor  ate*]   His   little   Craft 
Reach England's Coast le Safety. 

LONDON, Aug. 0.—The early risen St 
Coveraok, a small seaport on the English 
channel, near Lizard point, wen aston- 

ishad Wedneaday 
morning at o£0 
o'clock by the en- 
trance Into port of a 
diminutive craft It 

a the Sea Serpent, 
which th* Intrepid 

'captain, J W. Law- 
lor, had suocessf ull y 
steered   through  th* 

Oaaei 

OP   iU.LLETIN. 

the I   fcftsr     Engtead 

'.' S*,J*i. 

Sefch*; _-    mi. 
doss friends of th* dead poet, and tele- 
grams and letters of condolence won 
pound In upon the bereaved household. 

Th* funeral arr*ug*msnts bar* not a* 
yst been fully decided upon.but will prob- 
ably be of a private nature. 

The Late STrT Atlrn-s Win. 
AU.P.T1, Ma, A.g U.-There 1. wide- 

apned    interaet hen a* to th* further 
management of  the   late   E.  C.  Allan'* 

*ag*r«eeire,OTeooree,tWthepiibrishlng 
house* should bs  kspt In full opsretlon. 

Allan'* papers in 
Augusta did not mveal any will. The pro- 
bate court Monday postponed th* appoint- 
ment of en administrator until Thursday, 
when a special session of the court will bs 
held. Ml** Flora* Alton aad Mraf 
Sheldon wont to Boston to examine hTr. 
Allen's private papen In th* safe   deposit 
«uit* "*yygjj*43_jg_Nj <3 rn o 

HOath ef a Prominent Editor. 
POLAND SPRIKO*, Me . Aug. IS.— George 

Jonaa, the owner and publisher of the 
New York Timee, on* of the oldeet news- 
paper proprietors in this country, having 
Man Identified with that newspaper dur- 
ing Its entire existence of forty yean, died 
here  at 4  o'olock  W*dn**d*y moruiug. 

Petal Accident to a PWeeare Party. 
BowllAKSTlLLX, Ont, Aug. ]«.—A small 

boat on Rice lake, containing a pleasure 
party, was capsized. J. M. Hawkins and 
his wife and Miss Maybe* ware drowned. 
Hiwklne perished In attempting to save 
his wife. 

C*e***M.lf**«W,   '-**   r».-,Tb. 
New England Meteorological society, co- 
operating with th* United States weather 
bureau. Issues the following bulletin f 

The weather for the week just past 
ha* varied very much in different sections 
of New England, but ou the whole It ha* 
been unfavorable tor th* growth of crop* 
and th* hay aud grain harvest. Lees than 
an average amount of rain had fallen up 
to the afternoon of the 7th, except In west- 
ern Maasnchwtta. In southwestern New 
England the drouth is grtting severe, and 
in Southern New Hampshire rain la badly 
needed. Th* comspondsut at Bristol. 
R. I., reports that the absence of rain 1* 
getting serious.      The   weather has  bean 
«revai)ingly cloudy In the greater part of 

aw England, notwithstanding the small 
amount of precipitation. The tempera- 
ture has beonatlgbAly below th* normal 
with no extr*jL. raigc*, 

Th* hay Urreet fla* teen much delayed 
on account of unfavorable weather, and 
that wtfttknetEfd-fcg now Is are locres* 
Ing uVuMftlUf *]M|tn_ tjv 

WONDERFUL    BOATS. 

Beat Oloriana aad Volunteer Easily 
Their Rivals at Newport. 

NxwroHT.R. I., Aug. 8.—Ths Goelet oup 
no* hae been sailed and won. Won In the 
sloop class by Vie* Commodore Morgan's 
wonderful ift-footer Gloriana, and in th* 
schooner class probably by the Iroquole, 
the second boat to finish. Th* Volunteer 
made the' beat time over the course, but 
she 1* protested by the Grade for fouling 
her at the Block Island stake boat, and if 
th* protest is allowed, aa the circum- 
stances of the foul indicate it will have to 
be, aha will be disqualified, and th* prise 
awarded to the Iroquola, but whether she 
winathe cup or  not,   top   Volunteer has 

her schooner competitors as she was better 
than her single sticker rival*.   Th* foul at 
th* stake is greatly j 
It not occurred the [ 
tear aa oj|aanjsa*tnej 
be nnq 
have lo 
beaten | 
fon 

be regretted. Had 
isftion of th* Volun- 
schoener fleet would 
ie Grade can claim to 
It, for she wae being 
by th* Gloriana be- 

lfanlon Sad O'Connor Win. 
HAMILTON BEACfl, Out, , Aug. 10.— 

Hanlan and O'Connor won th* double 
■coil championship Saturday evening, 
beating Gaudessr aad MeKaf by 
four lengths. The race was.thresm 
with a turn, lor 11000 a aid* and 
championship. Gaudaur and McKay 
the to**, aad were allowed th* i« .. 
course, aad the start was made at T p. an. 
on a smooth course. 

At the pistol shot Hanlan aid O'Connor 
■prang ahead, almost from th* start pull- 
4 87 stroke. Both crews Wen pullil 
gather beautifully. Gaudaur and " 
gradually fell behind, and at the 
• full length separated them from 
opponent* 

Gaudaur and McKay rowed a game no* 
aud never slackened from start to finish, 
though they pulled * loftmjgaine from the 

The official time lias lira. fcXe., which 
Is muck (lower than that mad* by McKay 
and Hoamar a* Worcester, Mass., when 
*•* lBrSB's*smeT and) Bsrli' 
3Xs.   Th* races/as rowedUn th* 

Fraudulent Ufa ef the stalls. 

CAPTAD LAWUB AUD TBg   SBA sajapsjsTT. 

stormy billows of the tost less Atlantic. 
His rival for fame, when last sighted, wss 
three days behind the Sea Serpent. 

Captain Lawlor ha* bad a voyaga full of 
peril. Several time* It was by the mereet 
chance he escaped death. When Captain 
Lawlor arrived at Cevarack he wss 
dnuahad aad greatly fatigued. Th* post- 
master at that plaos offered him the hospi- 
talities of his house, and Captain Lawlor 
Is now than rating himself from the 
voyage. 

LONDON, Aug. 10.—Captain Lawlor, hav- 
ing recovered from hi* fatigue, ha* left 
Coverack and gone to Cow**, Isle of 
Wight, In bis little craft. The Mermaid 
has not yet arrived at any English port. 

DEATH   FROM   HYDROPHOBIA. 
Fearful  flMfrerlngs ef aa S-Tear-Old Bey. 

Maiden Case Proves   Petal. 
NKWTON, Mass., Aug. 7.—Charles Delia 

chle, 8 yean old, of Oak kill, died yester- 
day from the efface* ef a dog bite received 
July 2. The wound waa in the lad's wrist 
and had healed, and until Monday there 
were no alga* erf the dreaded hydrophobia. 
On that day, however, the boy acted 
queerly, and was sailed with convulsions. 
Ha suffered the moet horrible agonies un- 
til death relieved hia susTerings. 

MALDEN, Mass., Ang. 7—The young 
nun. Jamas Flynn, who was carried to 
the almshouse here Wedneaday evenlog 
with the hydrophobia, died at 1 o'clock 
yesterday. He did not suffer so much 
** during th* lint houn of th* disease, 
gradually growing weaker until he passed 
away. 

The Moody Bible Institute. . 
CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—The D. L. Moody 

Bible Institute of the Chicago Evangeliza- 
tion society announces that Rev. F. B. 
Meyer of London, who has been holding 
successful meetings at Mr. Moody's In- 
stitute at NortbJsld, Mass., will hold 
similar meetings in this city from Aug. 16 
to 20. An invitation to all ministers and 
workers from all parts of the country to 
be present Is extended by the society. 

Special Legislation. 
ST. AI.IIANS, Vt., Aug. IS.—Governor 

Page baa issued a proclamation convening 
the legislature in special session at Mont- 
pelier on Tneaday, Aug. 25, to take action 
regarding the refunded United State* 
direct tax and the oeding of exclusive 
jurisdiction to th* United States of a site 
for the federal building at St. Albana, and 
to consider the matter of an additional 
appropriation for the World'* fair. 

Slight Earthquake Shock. 
NORWICH, Conn., Aug. 11.—Report* 

from North Stonlngton and eastern part 
of Preston state that a slight earthquake 
shock waa felt Saturday about 8 p. m. 
Windows rattled and house* shook. Two 
loud report* wen heard, but no damage 
was don*. __^^^^^^^^^ 

BOSTON    PRODUCE    MARKET. 

FLOim-There are US particular changes to 
note In the Hour market and the Quotations 
an about the same. 

Coaa—Fairly firm. The markets west are 
strong, though ths speculative market la in- 
clined to fluctuate. The quotations to ship 
Chicago No. 2 yellow to this market are at 
TemTSo. Track corn was sold at 80c and at 
S0)no for steamer yellow. The market le 
quoted at: High mixed, 80a«*»c; steamer 
yeUow,7aaanjic; steamer. n«i7oo7^' 

MSAI^ The cornmeal market le also very 
Arm, following the strength of the con posi- 
tion.   Oatmeal la aot changed. 

Baar—Fslr.   Th* quotations are at:   Prime 

Morrows am) LAMBS—The mutton market 

Enright Urn. 

V 
I 

Potato** continue to turn out fairly wall 
in moat sections. Some observers And the 
crop rather light     Corn ha* been delayed 

cranberry arop lssxqpVftedtebs about the 
average. Blueberrlee an yielding abund- 
antly, and th* bl.ckb.rry harvest promises 
welL   Tobacco Is reported excellent. 

ArWrar^s^'rWherVd/ 

tarred and feathered by » mob between 1* 
and I o'clock In the morning. Cltlsana 
SsTeotad an entrance to his residence, 
dragged Mm from his bed and applied a 
complete covering of tar and feathers. He 
1* accused of violating the commandment*. 

Sod Results ef a Fire. 
SpoEAm FALL*, Wash., Ang. 11.—By 

th* burning of Conway'a lodging house, 
Charles Johnson and another,  unknown, 
Sfished.   Several wen badly burned—on* 

tally; and many w*re Injured by jump- 
ing from windows. 

CHICAGO,    Aug. 
preaident, and 1 
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ducting   th* 
thousands of paqp] 
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1.-Alfred  Downing, 
Tolman, vice preal- 

• Capital   Saving* 
association of North 

* by Postoffio* lu- 
ll with using th* 

t    purposes.    \t Is 
who have been con- 
on    ban  swindled 
from   *nry state in 

•n from   1200,000  to 
thlag In return.   The 

.and no, to California i  
the rich and poor 
two maa at liberty, 

ppeared   several   weak* 
got away It I* believed, 

TTQ j 
maVlp* Uspeel jl Isumietsd. 

iV-rDf.   ROM,   ch 

Is  here, and   has  bee, 
ber of cstele steamshl] 

llnesskkjtxqodhtlon 
imiuor ui euippera., Habjis kioked can- 

fully into the mode df filtft-js and ventila- 
tion, and after a thorough bvsstlgatlon la 
of the opinion that when eome of the** 
steamen run to Portland or Boston next 
Winter, hs th. Interest of the eattle trad*, 
there will need to be a decided improve- 
ment in many respects to bring th* steam- 
ers up to th* standard necessary for com- 
pliance with the United States regulation* 
gowning the shipping of eattle.  • 

Played with Matches. 
BlDDKFORD, Me., Aug. 11—Moses Davis' 

farm building* at South Bidoeford wen 
burned, together with a quantity of hay, 
farming tools, etc.   Children playing wfth 
matches caused the fin.     Loss, 11000; no 
insurance. 

is easier, under the effects of very hot weather 
and a full supply:   Choice spring lambs, lie* 

BOTT-R Report*, from th* we*t indicates a 
firmer nmrket, 

OWMI Firmer, and better price*, an belim 
Mked and obtaiM*.    Uvmrvodi i. cabled at 

APPI.BI— DO not improve either la price c 
demand. 

PMAO-rt^-'Thtwa wae a very full supply-, and 
L**e fruit not being In the beet of order only 
poor pricee were the reeult In many initancee. 

WATEITOWK    C*TTLE    MARKET. 

-*-'   For the Week Kadla* At*. 1*. 
AMOUNT OV L1TB .TTOCB. A* MARKET. 

Swine. 

!!5S 
Cattle, and Lambs. 

This week. lest ice; 
Lsatweak 1871 USI 
Tsar ago, Aug. U.t*» KM 

Ktiassn rHost m SZVTEAL STATXS. 
tiheopand 

„ 1 -        v.   °*S?*- "fflhs. Calves. Swine. 
New Hampshire. In        RT        u sa 

W«.:::::::J    1    S? 
cI«ar,.•::•:.•.•:.'*,7'   X    :::   ™ 

Total MB 

and Maine, irBoeton'l 

len 
ifferei— 
1 Lowell, 

Number of can over different roads 
—, Mains, 1: Boston and Lowell, % fits 

SSO; Eastern, J; total. US. 

7 60; extra. 17 
ud qui 

Prlasa of Market Bssf-A few choice 
j, 17 7t«V 00j,flnt oualjty, |S 

lOOQlSO;  third quality, at 

tehborg, 

m MM) 

Priee-i of  Store   Cattle   Working   oiea. • 
"   farrow cowi,  gr*^* 

ail:h cows and Cl 

orkirjf   oj 
H150;   farrow  cowi,   |l«6j;W; 
"i mil:h cows and calrea, I 

ytlfc two yean eld, fl***)-*; 

8wlne-Wettei-B fat,  lire, &Qty%o; northern 
reived hogs, <l*£c'p t>. wholesale. 
Prices of  Sheep  aud Lambs- In lots, 12 50, 

_ 90Q3 40 each; extra.  tVt IMXitJ. » or f 
8Vfir V *>; spritif Utnln, t&Ic V ■>. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 

BLAINE 
The Internationa! Cit k Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Uommerce Moves" 

with Tide and Rail 
Send to the undersigned for pamphlets telling 

you shout Blalne, Puget Bound and the new state 
of Washington. Puget Sound offers greater in- 
ducement, for capital than any other point In 
the world. If yon do not believe us s.k some- 
one who his been her*. Population of Blalne in 
1880, T*| 1880, 2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; water works; ten miles of twelve-foot 
sidewalk-.; iix miles grsdod streets; two national 
banks. The future port of entry between two 
gnat nations. Best land-looked harbor on Puget 
Sound. Has four of the largest Trans-ConUnenml 
Hallways. The Canadian Paoifle and Urent North- 
era Hallways an Just completed hen- The 
Northern 1'actOc Is only 15 miles away and 
with the Union Pacific Is coming as fast as men 
and money ean build. Mow is the time to buy 
lots aad blocks and realise on the great rtae In 
value. 

We an the largest owners of the townsfte. We 
oner to the public a portion of our property. 
Lots range from STo to 81500. lx>U Are to ten 
blocks from water front, 875 and •100; corners 
•310 extra. Choice lots Inside eight blocks from 
post office, W00, 8125, 8150, 8800, and •300. 
Corners 8x5 extra. AH tlteat an choice business 
or residence, and In any other City of equal im- 
portance they would bring 8f*» to 8500. Those 
prices an subject to advance without notice. 

TURKS: One-third down; balance one year 
lo equal monthly paymedts. Mow Is the chsnee 
for investors, teachers, fhrmers, clerks and every 
body who cannot come hen, to make money 
You get exactly the same terms as given st our 
offices here snd in Hlslne. No deviation. Bv 
remitting ten dollar*, by draft, registered letter 
or express, at onoe, we will secure you a barcain 
and the best unsold lots will be selected for vou 
If you delsy It may be too late. ' 

RnrnaBNOU: Every bank and business firm 
In Seattle; Washington Nstionsl Bank; Uon E 
O. Graves, President and Kx-Assfstant U. 8. Treas- 
urer; Ex-Governor Eugene Semple, Seattle; First 
National lisuk: Hlsine National Bank and Chsm. 
ber ef t'ommerce, Blalne, Washington. 

Orricu or L. H. <lnir*riTH HIALTT 
AID  BANKISU COeUPAafT. 

Psld in Capital. •800,000. 
SXATTLB, Wasn., March IT, 1881. 

To Uxo. E. MAXWELL, Esq., 
Msr. Flour City Nat'l Bank, Minneapolis: 
l>ear Sir:—From a personal acquaintance with 

the officers and directors   of  the Mew  England 
Land lb Harbor  Improvement Co.,   of  Seattle 
Wash., I take great pleasure in stating that thev 
sre men of energy and integrity, aad 1 led justified 
In recommending them to the public patrons*s 
Further than this, 1 believe thev have the disposi- 
tion ss well as the ability to fully carry outall 
agreements they may make. 

I*. II. Gniwm, Pres. 

Address 
NSW INOLAND LAND AMD MARDO* 

OCCIDEUTAL BLM. BnATTLM, Will, 

H. P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Something New. 

Call snd examine our Boys' SEAMLESS 
Solid Shoes.   Best thing out 

for service. 

Repairing Neatly A Promptly Don*. 

Barnard's Block, Main St. 

JOHN PEAY, 

livery and Boarding Stable. 

Main St.. Andorer, Mass. 

JOSEPH ABBOTT. 

Picture Frames, Curtains and Fix 
tares, Looking Glasses, etc. 

PARK ST., ANDOVEH. 

The Place to Buy 
FIRST CLASS 

MEAT, TOKUUl HMD GOODS 
Is st the Old and Reuable Stand of 

VALPEY BROS., 
Established, 1866. 

If Prices as reasonable as at sny 
other Market. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DEALER IB 

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND STRAW. 
OFTICX: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 

YARD: 

Near the Freight Station of Boston snd 
Maine Railroad. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

84 Court Sq. lb 77 Kingston St. 
SUOOKSSOB TO 

Johnson's Anton. & Boston Express. 
AGEHT FOB 

Adams, N. T. A Boston Despatch, SB* 
United States Expresses. 

B. B. TUTTLE, Prop. 

ANDOVER OFFICE,     -    PARK ST. 

Late Express from Boston at 0 o'clock. 

M. E. WHITE, 
Successor to E. Gile, 

MASON and BUILDER. 
Special attention giren to setting Fire Plaeas 

and Tiling.   KalsoB.ln.ng, Whitening and 
Tinting done in the best manner 

at th* right prices. 

Essex Street, Andover. 

Established 1838. 

WILLIAM POOR, 
MAKUFAOTURIR OF 

Express, Grocery, Market,  eat, Milk, 
Fa*, Msr u»i Bnitttt 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all Its branches, receives special 

M. T. WALSH, 

DEALER IN STOVES, RANGES, &e. 
Ann   UAHUFACTUBEB OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 
No. 8 Bssex Street, 

AD-SOVBB,     -     XsUs.SB.s1 

Geo. W. Chandler, 
Duinn 

COAL AND WOO^ 
Teaming and Job Work done 

it- short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at Store 
of J. B. Chandler. 

GEO. tfLYLE, 

CHOICE HfffflDT, QB1S8, ETC, 
Patent Ink Capsules, snfflcient In each for 

a half pint of ink.  All Colors. 
10 rents Each. 

Main St., Andover, Mass. 

E. H. BAIUTARD, 
House), Siffn and Carriage Fainter, 

Graining, Glazing, and Paper-hanging; also, 
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Window-glass, 

and Wall-papers. 

ESSEX ST.,       ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER IX 

Sewing Machines 
The New Boston aad New Home, Specialties. 

Needles, Oil, etc.   Machines adjusted, 
cleaned, and repaired. 

*▼ Main Strs.t, near cor. of Chsstnut sH. 

J E CHANDLER 
DEALER   IN 

Ftn'ojictli, Sttioairj, Tiatj St^Coetts&tioscy 
AND FHUIT. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. V. GLEAS0N, 

Mason and Builder. 
Mason work of  all   Unas, also  Kalsomlnla 

Wnlteolnr, Ttntins and Wbltewashing eze- 
cnaas promptly at the lowest prices. 

Order Box at the Post-OOoe. 

Maple Avenue, Andorer. 

T. DOBSON,      , 

UBC5AJIT TAILOR, 
M7 CSMI StsaMt, li»TSBC«. 

Special Reduction for the next 30 dajt- 
Call and ae* us. 

>k 

BRAINARD CUMMINQS, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER, 
LUMBER. 

New Shop, oor. Park snd Bartlet Sts., 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

Residence, cor. Park Street and Pnncbard Are. 
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THE  COSSACK   MOTHER'S  LULLABY. 

Sleep, my baby, sleep, mr dartres, 
Balushki Halo. 

Calm tie m<x>nli«ht on thr oracle, 

I wUl chant thee ancient ballads. 
Tales of lOSV AffO. 

While thoo ill nut.   Clnee thine erelldi 
Baluahkl Balo. .„ 

On the rooks the Terek rushes, 
Turbid, wild end free; 

On II* benke the cruel foeman 
Whets hie knife for thee. 

But thy father Is a warrior- 
Fear not thou the foe. 

Ha will guard thee: Bleep, my little one, 
Baluahkl Balo. 

Enowest thou not the time Is oamlnt 
Thou Shalt don the sword— 

Sitting proudly In thy stirrups. 
Ride, a warlike lord! 

Gold embroidered saddle housings 
I myself will sew. 

Sleep, my darling, sleep, my own one, 
Baluahkl Balo. 

Thou shalt be a famous hero. 
And the Coesaok's pride; 

1 will come to see thee mounted 
Boldly forth to ride. 

All night I will spend In weeping 
When I ase thee go. 

Sleep, my baby, sleep, my angel, 
Baluahkl Balo. 

I shall wear myself with waiting. 
Watching still (or than. 

All day long in prayer that Uearen 
Merotfri will be. 

Iwlll wonder If thou'rt fainting. 
Or tf thom Uest low. 

Sleep, walla yet no care thou knowast, 
Baluahkl Balo. 

Thou shalt take a holy Image 
Ere thou laareet me. 

When thou prayeet ta Ood, my darling. 

TTfoMPSON OF OURS. 

Up there between Qoetta and Can- 
dahar tt get* **ry oold En January—a 
nasty, Wttog, blogtering oold that nipa 
the liver and shorten* rJ» tamper; that 
cornea whistling round four mud hut 
with a nOrtnwesf wind from off the 
anows, and cracks the shriveled skin 
off yon like old parchment. 

The colonel blew on his fingers, 
howled for fresh wood to be piled upon 
the fire and fall to the contemplation 
of big thumb, which was frost bitten. 

Before him upon the table lay the 
loathsome sheets of foolscap known as 
the "Annual Confidential Reports." 
Some of these were already filled In, 
some blank as yet Each wag beaded 
by the name of an officer, and fringed 
by the impertinent personal riddles set 
yearly for commandants to answer. 

Row, eren when forced to look from 
the point of view of dlaapproTal upon 
any on* of his "boys" this honorable, 
kindly English gentleman held the sys- 
tem of confidential disparagement in 
horror. Bat really this morning, what 
with the oold, and the maggots in the 
rice which bad pat him off hi* break- 
fast, and the extraordinary delay In the 
mall letters, he felt inclined to damn 
•very man Jack of them, himself in- 
cluded. With a roaring blizzard search- 
ing your bones, and a suspicion of fever 
In your Mood, and nothing decent to 
eat, you don't feel like certifying that 
every soul under your command Is re- 
markable for all qualities that go to 
make saints upon earth. 

Anyhow, the colonel did not feel like 
it He began turning over the sheets 
with that sickly, languid feeling of re- 
volt with which monotony In Its on- 
pleasant forms is apt to Inspire one 
after long years of patient grind. He 
hated these grim skeleton sketches in 
black and white. It was always the 
tame thing—the same weary struggle 
to combine strict truth with fair words; 
to put "Tea" where It ought to be 
"No," and "No," where It ought to be 
"Yes." For were they indeed—all 
these youths—zealous in well doing, all 
talented, all tactful, all of equable tem- 
per? Had they every one of them been 
endowed from their cradles with un- 
natural sagacity and aptitude for com- 
mand I Were they, In short, ready 
made generals from the moment they 
entered the service. Alas, nol The 
colonel's eye wandered to his crippled 
thumb again and   then   back to the 

name heading entl; 
one of them. Whereupon he cursed 
the authorities in his heart for a pack 
of'fools and sighed" It was Thompson- 
Lieutenant William Thompson—known 
bytb*na»s4rt"eUUy.'f 

The colonel took it In his hand and; 
sighed again. Then was not one, or 
hardly one, of those cat and dried ques- 
tions that oould be answered grace- 
fully yet conscientiously as regarded 
this young man. "I could describe him 
In three words," groaned the colonel; 
•fm*Sa§>oUuB$&ng-d*v9.'' 

Than, for he liked the lad, he began 
to wonder how on earth he was to Oil 
up that report. He was a keen soldier 
himself, and, if the truth be told, had a 
partiality for the type so pithily de- 
scribed in those three words. He would 
rather have such with him in the field 
than some others for whom perchance 
more could be said on paper. Of each 
he knew was the kingdom of heroes. 

The ghosts of many haunting trage- 
dies came crowding into the old sol- 
dier's mind as be sat fingering that in- 
fernal paper. Did any of these harsh, 
moral photographs of them, with 
"Yeses" and "Noes" in the most unbe- 
coming places, lie rotting still perhaps 
in the adjutant general's offices! 

He got up shivering and kicked the 
logs into a blaze, then returned with 
stem determination to the study of the 
vexing questions in hand. What could 
he say for Billy Thompson! The lad 
had the temper of a bull terrier, the 
tact and Judgment of a Newfoundland 
puppy and about as much ability and 
acquirement as the average schoolboy. 
The thought of Billy Thompson as or- 
namented  with   the   complete list of 

"Confidential Report" virtues was 
nothing less than grotesque. 

He glanced down the list Why, that 
very morning he had spent a bad half 
hour In wigging the younster for short- 
comings In almost every Item. Late 
again for parade. Violent with a 
Sepoy. Hadn't the faintest notion of 
his drill, and so on. 

"What on earth am I (b say for you, 
sir!" he had asked angrily, tapping the 
bundle of uncompromising papers at 
which Billy glanced with rueful de- 
spair in his honest eves. "Ton are dis- 
tinctly careless, wanting in tact use- 
less at office work—what's the ass oi 
complaining of your writers, sir—Inat- 
tentive and argumentative. Ridel Oi 
course; and that's about all you're fit 
for. That and tennis, bat unluckily 
these won't advance you In your pro- 
fession, nor gain you respect, nor fit 
you for a command." 

Then the colonel had stolen a look 
at the frank, bright face, and thought 
for the millionth time how ridiculous it 
all was. The lad was honorable and 
brave. Why not trust to time and 
training to do the rest! He wanted a 
tight hand over him of oourse, but why 
be forced to send op a nasty, disparag- 
ing report of Mai to headquarters! 

Somehow the colonel could not find 
it to hit heart to do it, and was still 
worrying over it when a telegram was 
brought in addressed "To the officer 
commanding" Tins was followed 

a kuoek at the rough door 
-ward on to the cold, wind 

Mosure, a struggle to shut the 
a tail, smart looking officer 

entered, helmet in hand. 
"Oh, that's you, Hamertonl I was 

Jus* going to send for you. There's a 
row up Kbunai way. James, of the 
police, wounded. Ohazia again killed 
a tot of people. I'm ordered to send 
an Intelligent officer to Investigate the 
thing and report You'll have a tick- 
lish Job, bat I can rely upon you. I've 
been thinking whom you had better 
take. Ton see, I can only spare one of 
Iwo—either Bates or Thompson. Bate* 
baa the long set head, and yet Thomp- 
son—well, if it cams to Mows, somehow 
I should prefer Thompson. But do as 
yon like." 

As he said this the colonel Instlne- 
(nvely glanced at the pile of paper* be- 
side him. Bates' name happened to 
lie uppermost, with its every question 
smugly and neatly answered. Thomp- 
son's had frisked off gayly iu the 
draught of the open door, and was bat 
fust saved from being chewed under 
the table by Hamerton's puppy, who 
had followed his master In. 

"It shall be little Billy," said Major 
Hamerton to himself; and proceeding 
to the discussion of further details con- 
cerning escort and commissariat ar- 
rangements for the small expedition. 

A little before nightfall they started, 
a party of fifteen in all: the two Eng- 
lish officers—Billy In a state of the 
wildest Joy and banting with import- 
ance—a duffedar, and twelve Sowars of 
the Khunaz Horse. A second telegram 
had been received soon after the first 
saying that the Obaiia, who wen few 
in number, had taken themselves off; 
that a native hospital assistant was in 
charge of James, the wounded police 
officer; and that he was to be brought 
back ben, because then was no other 
European doctor nearer than Quetta. 

"Hope we come across the beggars," 
Billy said, gleefully. 

But the colonel, who had ridden out 
a little way with the party, and had 
wished them "good look," found him- 
self saying something like a prayer In 
his heart for the safe return of the two 
men, who wen. In his opinion, the very 
pick of the regiment 

In times of peace these inglorious 
little brushes with sneaking Ghazis an 
not among the pleaaantest features of 
service in Afghanistan, To an old sol- 
dier they savor toe much of that pot- 
ting from behind hedges with which 
the Irish peasantry have familiarized 
us, and to which no military glory Is 
attached He does not can about 
sending out food men to furnish tar- 
get* fbr skulking devils, who have no 
ground of quarrel, but an merely pos- 
sessed of a fanatical desire to spill Fer- 
ringhee blood. Wherefore the com- 
manding officer was ill at ease, and for 
the next two day* then fell a dullness 

upon everybody In camp. 
laU, 

It was in the spring of 1890 that the 
Influenza came sweeping over Afghan- 
istan, death laden from European cit- 
ies. It was when April had east it* 
brief ethereal spell upon this barren 
spot, and had woy»n a feint carpet of 
flowers all over the plain, tsathing the 
grim landscape the meaning of a smile 
Only for a few beautiful days In all the 
year 1* the ground, moist and fragrant 
and oovered with delicate short lived 
blossoms. Like lovely ghosts they 
come and go—the white wild hyacinth 
bells, the small red tulip, the exquisite 
purple Iris. It was with these tweet 
visitor* that the influenza came, deal- 
ing suffering and death among the 
lonely scattered outposts, when com- 
forts an few and luxuries for the sick 
unprocurable. ; 

But In this January the plain was 
barren of any verdure or vegetation, 
save for a leafless shrub that grow* 
low upon the earth and gives out a fra- 
grance resembling that of wild thyme. 
And you oould see right away to the 
horizon in one direction and as far as a 
chain of low, rooky hills in the other. 

Upon the third day after the depar- 
ture of the expedition the colonel rode 
out to reconnolter along with the doc- 
tor, who was always game for a ride. 
The commanding officer was more anx- 
ious than he allowed to appear. Some- 
how a two years' sojourn in those dreary 

wilds drawl men Terr close together 
when they an made of good stuff. The 
party ought to hare returned en this, 
and the colonel's heart was disquieted 
within him. He was scanning the hor- 
izon carefully, when suddenly he pulled 
up and shaded hi* eye*. 

"What'* that little cloud of dust, 
doctor! I* tt a 'devil' or a couple of 
horsemen!" 

The doctor, whose eyes wen younger, 
answered that it was no "devil," bat 
horsemen, and that they wen making 
for camp. 

"By Jove I" exclaimed the aoionel 
with his Held glasaea up, 'It Is-lt't 
Thompson and a Sowar!" 

In another moment they wen cat- 
ting across to meet them. 

Billy was riding a length or two In 
front and hi* jaded horse pulled up 
of Its own accord as he neared the ap- 
proaching riders. The Sowar saluted 
and remained stolidly Immovable in 
the background. Both men and horses 
wen asked with dost, and won a 
weary, dejected air. 

"We're bringing In James all right, 
sir," answered Billy In response to the 
colonel's questioning gesture. "Bat we 
had a fight—Ghazis, this side Khunaz. 
Hamerton's badly wounded. I've come 
on for a doctor; his only chance, The 
black fellow bolted who was looking 
after James. Can the doctor go at 
once, sir! This Sowar wants a fresh 
horse, that's all." 

After a word or two with the com- 
mandant the doctor sped toward camp 
with the Sowar at hi* heels. Ha 
paused for a moment by the aid* of 
Billy and looked him in the face. 

"I shall be under way In ten min- 
utes," he said. "Look here, old fal- 
low, you've had about enough; go 
home and tarn as." He was struck by 
the look of agony and mental strain on 
the boy's face. el   lag 

After that the colonel got very few 
word* oat of him. He saw that the 
young fellow was done up, and ques- 
tioned Mm little. His month waa 
parched so that he oould with diffi- 
culty articulate. His strong young fig- 
ure was bowed over the hone'* neck. 
As they wen nearing camp the doctor 
with his escort rode oat, and catted 
back some cheering word* to him. 
Five minute* later they wen out of 
sight 

Once within camp limit* the colonel 
dismounted, aad, giving his hone over 
to a syce, walked beside the young offi- 
cer's hone with hi* hand on Ms neck. 
Several fellows came up with greetings 
and congratulations. 

"Come straight to mesa and have 
something to drink before you tell a* 
anything," said the colonel, taking bold 
of the horse's bridle a* he spoke. At 
the same moment he felt It slacken 
within his grasp, and looking up be 

that Billy was reeling In hi* saddle, 
were bloodless. . 

I'm done," he raottered 
sideways off" hi* hone 
sarsjs. 
him ever to the mess 

and began taking off Ms military great- 
coat Then something made Mm open 
Ms' eyes, and hi* face took a little 
brave distorted smile. 

"Hold hard I" he gasped. "I think 
I've got a ballet somewhere, and—and 
—my arm'* smashed." 

"Why, damn it!" groaned the col- 
onel, laying him gently down, and look- 
ing around upon the circle of horror- 
stricken faces, "he knew this, and be 
ha* sent away the doctor I" 

It was some week* before Major 
Hamerton was able to tell the story of 
Lien tenant Thompson'* heroic conduct; 
how when he himself was wounded and 
at the mercy of the murderers the 
young officer defended him single 
handed; how afterward he pushed on 
into Klmi*.* and brought out James of 
the police more dead than alive, and 
how finally, while concealing the fact 
that he had been shot in the right arm, 
he rode forty miles In to get the doctor, 
and thus tor the second time saved the 
major's life. 

It was longer still though before Billy 
was oat of danger. The wound had 
set up Inflammation and fever from 
overexertion and. the long time that 
had of neeoati ty elapsed baton skilled 
can oould he bestowed upon It, and 
for weak* It wasfearedlt would go 
hard with Billy. 

But in the end the "harum-scarum 
young devil" got well, and the colonel 
had the pleasure of sending up a "Con- 
fidential Report''.pf a vet/ superior 
kind, together with a Millet* pendant, 
which has resulted In the bestowal of 
the much coveted Victoria Cross upon 
Lieutenant William Thompson, of Oun. 

A Olgaatle Wooden Statue. 
In the Japanese capital then is a 

gigantic Image of a woman, made of 
wood and plaster, and dedicated to 
Hachiman, the god of war. In height 
It measures M faa*/the Tajjp alone, 
which is reached t>y a winding stairway 
in the Interior of the figure, being large 
enough to comfortably hold twenty 
person*. The figure holds a huge 
wooden sword in one hand, the blade 
of the weapon being 27 feet long, and a 
ball 12 feet In diameter In the other. 

Internally the model is fitted up with 
extraordinary anatomical arrangement 
wliich it supposed to represent the dif- 
ferent portions of the brain. A fine 
view of the country is obtained by 
looking through one of the eyes of the 
figure. The admission to all parts of 
the structure Is two cents. 

Japanese tradition say* that during 
the time of the Te-Shomeng rebellion, 
In 1522, hundred* of cord* of wood 
wen piled around it and fired, but that 
the sacred object itself failed to burn 
or to even be scorched by the flames.— 
St Louis Republic. 

HOW TO CARE FOR A MAN'S CLOTHES. 

Simple Rales  That   Everybody   Knows, 
he* That Are Worth Telllag Orer. 

"It Is not a very difficult task to take 
care of one's clothes," said a man who, 
though he has but moderate means, 
appears well dressed, "and it pays to 
do It It is better to have a number of 
suit* and to wear them off and on than 
to wear one suit continuously until you 
an ready to lay It aside for another. 
If you have say four suits, and change 
every day or two, they will retain their 
shape and freshness through a given 
period better than tour suit* each worn 
steadily daring a quarter of that period. 

"When clothe* an worn constantly 
the creases in the coat sleeve* and the 
bunches at the knees of the trousers 
beoome pronounoed and confirmed, 
and they cannot be pressed out *o that 
they will stay out If clothe* an bung 
up properly after wearing, their own 
weight and the elasticity of the cloth 
help to preserve their shape. 

"A man should never hang up his 
coat by the loop made for that purpose 
If be can avoid It; tf hung up In that 
way It will sooner or later sag oat of 
•haps. It is almost Impossible to fold 
a coat so smoothly and loosely that it 
will not crease; It ta certain to do soil 
It should be left for a few days, especi- 
ally In damp weather. Then ta just 
on* proper tiling to do with a coat 
when It ta not in use, and that ta to 
hang it up carefully on a coat hanger. 

"My house ta small, and I have only 
on* room to myself, and that room has 
no oloset. I keep meat of my clothe* 
In a wardrobe. I put a walking (tick 
In the middle row of hooks screwed into 
the under aide of the shelf, and I hang 
the hooks of the ooat hanger* on tht 
walking stick. When I hang up a ooat 
I am of course careful that It aad the 
coats on each side of It an left smooth. 
The ooat* bang pretty close together, 
nut they are In an even row, and some 
part of each is visible. I don't bare to 
pull them about to find the ooat I want, 
and my coat* an not so numerous but 
that lean Identify each one at a glance. 

"Of course, the best thing to do with 
trousers 1* to hang them on a banger, 
but the next best thing is to fold them 
and lay them at full length. They 
most be folded true and smooth, so 
that the crease* will come exactly right 
I haven't room for the proper care oi 
coat* and trousers too, so I pile my 
trousers on the bottom of the ward- 
robe. 

"The edges of each pair an In view 
and selection ta easy. If I take any 
parr below the top I have to lift" off 
those above and then put them back. 
This ta a slight inconvenience, bat tt ta 
tar better to take that trouble than to 
hang your trousers up by the straps, 
which should never be done."—New 
Tort Sun. M\ir C, " "  

A Blind Haa Wha U a sTJwrel. 
Rerneen Hagenian, of Flatbuah, goes 

about the town freely, and never makes 
a misstep or eoilldes with anybody, al- 
though he Is stone blind, not having 
seen the light sine* he was seven yeart 
old, whan be was shot in the face, and 
beta now thirty-five. He doe* many 
odd Job* in the moat satisfactory man- 
ner, taking a clock apart, for Instance, 
cleaning it and putting it together 
again. He make* trips to Brooklyn 
alone, and never fails to get a Flatbush 
ear. 

On one occasion he went into a store 
where a number of persona were trying 
to adjust a double swing binge to a 
door. They experienced some difficulty 
in accomplishing this, until Mr. Hege- 
man brought his talent* to bear upon 
it, and the feat was accomplished. He 
was formerly the lamplighter of the 
village, and was regularly awn at dusk 
going about from one lamp to another, 
and never missing one. Hit memory 
I* wonderful, and he never forget* a 
voice one* heard, even after the lap** 
of year*.—Brooklyn Standard-Union. 

A Complicated Case. 
'Tve got a job for you," said the 

hardfaoed woman to the young lawyer. 
"Ye*l" 
"That'* what Damage suit You 

see, my man he goes to a plcnio not 
long ago and then waa a b'loon ascen- 
sion. Of coarse he had to be foolin 
around helpin bold the thing down, 
and whan the feller hollers 'let go' El- 

rny man—he kep er 
riHM'eaW*4j>) nigh a 

quarter of a mile Then R kinder oc- 
curred to Eleazar to let go. Down he 
comes, right on the railroad track. 
That is, he would a Mt the track, I 
guess, if a train hadn't been a rattlin 
along Ji*t then, whtah knocked Mm into 
a old well that waa keerleasly 1*11 Open 
near by. Now, 1 want to know who 
I'm goin to git damages from—the 
bioon man, the railroad, or the feller 
that own* that well!"—Chicago News. 

lee for Seaelekneee. 
Still another ha* been added to the 

long list of remedies for seasickness. 
And this, like all the others, it said to 
be positively efficacious. It oonsists in 
the application to the spine of a rubber 
bag filled with Ice or Ice oold water. It 
Is claimed that within a short time af- 
ter the application the nausea and 
vomiting cease, and the victim of mal 
de mer fall* asleep. Moreover, that he 
does not suffer from chilliness or other 
disagreeable sensations.—Boston Her- 
ald. •  

A Cheap Estimate. 
Cent—HI, cabby I Wliatil you take 

at both for! 
Cabman—Only one mark. 
Gent—And myself alone! 
Cabman—The tarn*—one mark. 
Gent (to Ms wife)—There, old wom- 

an, you as* how much you an valued 
at—Humoristische Blatter. 

# FERTILIZERS. » 

Stockbridge Manures, Bowker's 

Hill and Drill Phosphates. 

BUCK'S   ODORLESS   LAWN    DRISSIHO 

Ground and Dissolved Bone 

C-ROCIZ-B-R'-r -WJbJ&&, 

SMITH & MANNING, 

Essex Street,    -        Andover, M 

THE    EDITH   AND   ELIZA 
LEAD   AND   SILVER    MINKS 

now KM mm W M Tat 
BELT     MOUNTAINS    OF    MONTANA. 

Within ninety days the tunnel will be completed. Six mining experts hav* 
pronounced these two properties the most promising silver-lead produce™ In the 
entire State of Montana. They agree that when the tunnel Is completed, it will 
show, by development, ana ass ana-half aulUea teal of lead carbonate ore. 

Only enough of tht treasury stock of this Company haa been put upon 
the market to meet the expenses of putting In the tunnel. It Is confidently 
expected that developments now being made will place the remaining treasury 
stock at a figure many limes the price at which only a limited number of shares 
will at present be sold. 

Capital stock one million dollars, divided into on* million shares of the par 
value of one dollar per share. 

For the next ninety days, this stock, which is full paid, and non-assessable, 
will be sold tt the following price* i 

All cash, fifty cents per share. 
Part cash, sixty cents per share, payments to made as follows: 
Nine cents per share cash down, and three cente per than per month for 

seventeen contecntive months. 
No forfeiture for default of monthly payments, If future payment! are can- 

celled, and ttock taken for amount already paid. 
Send for maps and reports of assays and experts. 

The New England and Bait Mountain Mining Oo. 
r   O.   BOX   ISSS,   BOSTON,   MAS*. 

Ivors & Pond Pianos. 
Have you seen the new patent SOFT-STOP in our 

Uprights? It makes them practically noiseless. Pianos wear 
many times longer without becoming metallic in tone if our 
SOFT-STOP is used while practising. It cannot be at- 
tached to old pianos, but we will take the old in exchange for 
new at fair values. Systems of payment to suit convenience. 
LOW PRICES FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANOS. Cata- 
logue and full information free by mail, or, if convenient; 
visit our Warerooms.   Write us a postal. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO., aTSEBt 
^-j'-u -s;• ■; -    HI. 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
ANDOVER AND NO. ANDOVER. 

A large line of Ladies' and Gentle- 
men's  Rubber Footwear 

always on hand. 
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NORTH ANDO 

The parsonage uf the Congregational 
church it being fitted with steam heating 
fixture*. The driveway from Main atreet 
will hereafter be located ou the weat aide 
of the house. 

A new weather rane will soon be added 
to the apex of the  Merrimack School 
cupola- 

Col.  Chas.    K.   Darling has commis- 
sioned Charles H. Moulton, of Gen. Iaaac 

_*>* I.. Stevens Camp, 8. O.V., aa |jde-de- 
camp, with the rank of 3d Lieutenant. 
Date of commission, August 1. 

John Graham of Union Tillage severed 
one of his little (turners Monday afternoon, 
while using a hay-cutter. Other fingers 
of his hand were also cut, but not se- 
verely. 

Pi inclpal John F. ltoache returned to 
Hinsdale, Wednesday. 

George Koebuck has purchased the 
variety store and adjoining tenement of 
John Greenwood, on Main street) and 
will heieaftei conduct a similar business 
at the old Htnud. 

Fruit thieves are causing considerable 
annoyance to the owner* of private 
grounds and orchards In the Pariah. 
Complaint* have been lodged with chief 
of Police Smith, who will yet annoy some 
of these marauders if they don't mend 
their ways. 

P. Donoghue of Lawrence has been ap- 
pointed Inspector of District 9, S. O. V., 
which includes the Andovers. Many of 
the local camp were, it ia understood, 
expecting the selection of Mr. Blaisdell 
of Lowell. 

Messrs. Horace F, Downing and Thos. 
 ..P. Wentworth spent Sunday at Salisbury 

Beach. -. _- 

To the already over-ladened excursion 
train from Andover, Tuesday morning, 
was added about 100 passengers from 
this town, who were glad to flee away 
from t4e heat and dust of their inland 
homes and enjoy the refreshing Influence 
of the salt sea air. A more perfect day 
oould hardly have been given, nor could 
the result of the day's outing have been 
more satisfactory to the pleasure seekers 
or to the Andover Brass Band. We are 
sure that with the management of Tues- 
day as a criterion, future excursions by 
this organization will be looked forward 
to and awaited with interest. 

Wynona Lodge, I.O.G.T., will picnio at 
Foas Grove, Lake Cochichewick, Satur- 
urday. Mr. Cheney will furnish the con- 
veyance. Two trips will be made; at 0 
A.M. and 1 P.M. 

Charles Kelley and family have re- 
moved to tne Jacob Morss house on Third 
street 

Miss Alioe Anderson of Portsmouth, 
X. II., is spending a few days at the 
home of her friend, Miss Lettie Barker. 

Drum Major Charles Robinson, in his 
natty uniform, led the Andover Brass 
Band in Haverhill, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Morgan, Mrs. 
Lydia Beck, of town, and Mrs. Smith of 
Manchester, N.H., leave to-morrow for 
Salisbury Beach, and will become guests 
at Hall's Cottage. 

A  sprinkling of our   older   residents 
were among the company  who enjoyed 

, the trip down  river, Tuesday;  among 
otners were noted Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Cheney, Mr. J. A. Montgomery, Mr. J. 
W. Moras. 

Mrs. Curtis A. Chamberlain and daugh- 
ter of Manchester, K. H., is in town at 
the home of her parents. 

Miss Alberta Grover of Newton, is vis. 
iting at the home of John C. Crockett. 

The Trustees have purchased 118 new 
books for the library. t 

The family of Mr. A. V. Chalk are at 
Alton Bay.N. H. for the remaining days 
of this month. 

"The Harvest Fields" is the topic for 
the members of the Epworth League to 
consider at their meeting Sunday evening. 
Charles Meaerve will be the leader. 

All hooka loaned, must be returned to 
the Pnblio Library to-morrow. 

William Feinald joined his family at 
Kittery, Maine, Saturday, and will be ab- 
sent from town two weeks. 

The members of the T. P. S. C. E. are 
invited to give their thought to the sub- 
ject: "Successful Personal Work," for 
the Sunday evening. 

■   Grangera meet next Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank W. Abbott hare 
been spending |the week at the Salem 
Willows, Point of Pines, Danversport, 
Essex and other places. -» - 

Mr. John Stevens is acting as grocer's 
clerk at Fuller's store this week. 

Rev. Wm. G. Poor of Chicopee Falls, 
will conduct the servioes at the Congre- 
gational Church Sabbath morning and 
evening. 

Mr. George O. Wickers, inventor with 
the Davia A  Furher Machine Co., with 

) his wife and niece, Miss Catherine Smith 
of Lawrence, spend a few days at   Old 
Orchard Beaoh. 

Mrs. Charles H. Poor of Way's Den, 
has been spending a few days this week 
with friends in Lowell and Londonderry. 
Wednesday she was present at the golden 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Armes of 
Nashua, N. H. 

Expressman George C. Josselyn has 
purchased a new horse for his delivery 
team. 

Tax-collector Colby has his bond in 
readiness to file with the Selectmen. 

Quite a representation of relatives and 
friends from this town were present at the 
marriage of Miss Julia Maria, daughter 
of Hon. Charles Stevens, the prominent 
woolen manufacturer, of Ware, to Dr. 
James H. Jolliffe of New York, Wednes- 
day evening. 

An informal family gathering was held 
at the Steven* homestead in the after- 
noon, and was followed by a brilliant 
wedding in the early evening, the cere- 
mony being performed by Rev. Mr. Hud- 
son of Peabody. 

The attire of the bride was a fine, rich 
swk, over which fell in graceful folds a 
point applique veil, gathered with a clus- 
ter of orange blossoms. Fragrant lilies 
of the valley were the bride's favorite 
flowers and she was attended by two 
maids of honor and three pages, Mr. C. 
E. Stevens acting as groomsman. A re- 
ception and supper followed the wed- 
ding, at which aboul 500 were present. 
The Germania orchestra of Boston dis- 
coursed the music. 

The Charitable Union resume meetings 
the first Wednesday in September. 

Tax Collector E. S. Colby presented his 
bond for the approval of the Selectmen, 
at a special meeting of the Board, last 
evening. Toe bond was signed by Hon. 
George L. Davis, Joseph H. Stone, ton. 
Moses T. Steven*, and Hon. J. A. Wiley, 
each of wbom stand for the sum of MOW. 

Bartholomew McDonald has been grant- 
ed a penaion. 

Mrs. F. M. Abbott is quite ill at her 
home on Maple Avenue. 

Mr. George G. Davia and daughter 
Madeline have been spending a few days 
in New York. 

Miss Alice Hodge attended the session 
of the Hamilton Camp meeting this week. 

William Walker is completing a two 
weeks' visit with friends in Danvera. . 

Mr. Herbert W. Field and family arc to 
spend a brief season at Peterboro, N. II., 
leaving town to-morrow. 

J. R. Pike has returned from a month's 
visit to relatives In New Hampshire. 

The Davis and Furber Machine Co. are 
to commence running five days a week. 

The pump near the Centre School in- 
dicates • need of repairing. 

Mr. Austin Clapp and family are visit- 
ing at the home of Mr. C. E. stilliugs. 

Miss Hannah Kittredge planned a de- 
lightful private picnic for the members 
of the Kittredge family at Haggetts Pond 
Monday. 

Mr. George E. Wilson was the first man 
to pay hia taxes in North Andover this 
year. Wm. Colby redeemed the Collect- 
or's warrant last evening. Mr. Wilson 
psid this morning. 

Misses Susie Merrill and Delia Meaerve 
spent yesterday with friends at Juniper 
Point, Salem. 

Owing to the fact that daily dutiea re- 
quire abaence from town so much of the 
time, Engineer Amos E. Hazelton has re- 
sighed as a member of the Board of En- 
gineers. No action has yet been taken 
by the Selectmen in the matter. 

Miss Gertrude Brooks has been spend- 
ing the week at Newport, R. I. 

The Helping Hand Society of the Uni- 
tarian Church will bold a lawn party on 
the Centre common, Monday evening. 
The sward will be dotted with tents in 
which ice-cream, cake, lemonade, coffee, 
and confectionery can be obtained at 
reasonable prices. 

An open air conoert will be given by 
the Andover Brass Band from 8 till 10 
o'olock. Chinese lantern* win illumi- 
nate and decorate the lawn. It is hoped 
that the various sections of the town will 
be well represented. If the evening is 
unpleasant the party will occur Tuesday 
evening. 

Hon. Geo. L. Davis, Miss Katherine 
Peck of town, and Miss Hattie Sylvester 
of Maiden, are absent for a week's vaca- 
tion at Old Orchard Beach, Me. J. 

At the Prospect House, at the Centre, 
Proprietor A. N. Holt has a* guests: Mr*. 
Benjamin Sllsbee and family of Salem, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Silsbee of Law- 
rence. • ■ 

"Abbotdale" is the name given to the 
pretty home of Mr. Sam. D. Steven*. 

Cadet Gould of the Peekskill Military 
School, is visiting relatives at the Centre. 

The following item appeared in the 
Boston Journal of hut evening: 

Rev. and Mrs. Josiah L. Armes of 
Nashua, Nil., celebrated the fiftieth anni- 
versary of their marriage, at their home 
in that city, on Wednesday, on which oc- 
casion they were visited by twenty-five 
children and grandchildren, and made 
the happy recipient* of gold and silver 
coins and other valuable gifts. Rev. and 
Mrs. Armes were tendered a reception in 
the afternoon, and were honored by visits 
from a large number of prominent citizens 
with their ladies. Rev. Mr. Armes is in 
the eighty-first year of his age. He was 
born at Salem, Mass.. and was ordained 
in the mlmlstry at Plymouth, Mass., the 
services being held in the Pilgrim Church 
at that place. He had several pastorates 
in New Hampshire and other states. MTH. 
Armes was born Maria Kingraan Keith at 
Campello, Mass. Rev. A. H. Anne* of 
Derry, N.H., is their son, and others of 
the^ight living children are teachers. 
DunBjp the day the family was photo- 
gsenbed, and exercises were held, at which 
sj^riginal hymn by Rev. P. C. Headlev 
was sung, and a poem by Miss Ella M. 
Armes; Miss Lizzie A. Kingman read a 
historical sketch of the family, and short 
addresses were made by several visitors 
from abroad and local gentlemen. 

Among those present was Mrs. Charles 
Poor of "Way's Den," this town. 

Bexferd's Hew Town Hail. 

That tired feeling ia entirely overcome by 
Hood's Saxsaparilla, which creates an appetite, 
rouses the liver, cares headache, and gives re- 
newed strength and vigor to the whole body. Be 
sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla, which is pecul- 
iar to itself.   Sold by all druggists. 

The town of Boxford bat for over two 
hundred years held all public meetings, 
religious and secular, within the walls of 
its church buildings. 

Henceforth there will be a different or- 
der of events, and the church building 
will take the churchy and a bran new 
town hall will take the rest 

The movement for this new structure 
began some time ago, in the gift of a well 
located lot of land for the purpose, by A. 
£. Batchelder. Mr. Batchelder also gave 
mqney to help in building, and other citi- 
zens also contributed. The result of these 
efforts is seen to-day in the handsome 
wooden structure, 2 1-2 stories, 46x30, 
which was dedicated on Wednesday- 

On the first floor are rooms for the Se- 
lectmen, assessors, and overseers of the 
poor, a ticket office, dining roum and 
kitchen. 

On the second is a large ball with ele- 
vated platform on the western end, and a 
gallery over the stairway in the east end 
of the structure, also suitable dressing 
rooms for the accommodation of dancing 
and other parties. 

In the selectmen1 s rooms art three safes 
and a large vault for the valuable books 
and records of the town. 

The interior of the building is finished 
witn white wood stained to imitate cher- 
ry. The floors are of maple, and the win- 
dows of large else. The acoustic quali- 
ties of the hall are excellent, and the ven- 
tilation first-class. 

The following was the programme of 
dedication: 
Overture, Kneupf ur, French & Low's Orchestra. 
Prayer, Rev. R. R. Kendall 
Presenting the Building to the Town by Chair- 

man of the Building Committee, John Park- 
hurst, and Its acceptance by Chairman 

Chad wick of the Board of 
Selectmen. 

Address, Mr. 8. K. Fowler 
Remarks,     Rev. R. R. Kendall and D. Bremner 
Reading Poem, Mrs. S. F. ayer 

Written for the occasion by Mrs. M. A. 
Emerson. 

Music. 
Remarks, Rev. Frank H. Palmer 
Singing, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Sargent 
Remarks, Mr. N. A. Horton of Salem 
Remarks,      Mr. N. H. Harrtman of Georgetown 
Remarks, Rev. Frederic Palmer 

Music by Orchestra. 
Collation. 

A concert and dance in the evening 
closed the day's festivities- 

Mr. Isaac C. Day was master of cere- 
monies. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE g£gjg 
ranted, sod ao stamped on bottom.   Address 
W. L. DOUGLAfirBroklnn.MnM.  Soldi./ 

Benj. Brown, - Andover. 

LIGHT RUNNING FARM WAGON 

with pole aud shafts for sale;  wheels 
built by Wm. Poor.   Price $30. 

FKAXCJS GULLIVER. 

To Rent on Andover Hill 
A new modern house, several tenements 

in a new modern apartment building, al- 
so* cottage. All near schools and new 
electric railway. Especially suited to 
families educating at Phillip* Academy 
or Theological Seminary. Address Box 
394. 

For sale or io int. 

THE MIAN ESTATE, 
PORTER ,ST., AlfDOVEB. 

House contains twelve rooms besides 
bathroom and laundry. Heated by fur- 
nace. Has all the modem conveniences. 
Barn has room for four horses, four car- 
riages, man's rooms, and harness jeom. 
Two wells on the place, one with wind- 
mill which supplies the house. About 
ten acres of land. 

Apply by person or tetter, to 

JOHN DALAND, 

11 FEDERAL ST.,   -   SALEM, MASS. 

LOST! 
A lady's gold watch last Saturday af- 

ternoon, probably between the Depot 
and Frye Tillage. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning the same 
to the 

TOWKSMAK OFFICE. 

A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank Huffman, ayounw man 

of Burlington, O.. states that he. had 
been under the care of two prominent 
physicians, and used their treatment 
uutil he was unable to get around. 
They pronounced his case to be Con- 
sumption and incurable. He was per- 
suaded to try Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery foj Consumption, coughs and colds 
and that time was not able to walk a- 
cross the street without resting. He 
found, before he bad used half of a dol 
lar bottle, that he was much better; he 
continued to use it and is to-day enjoy- 
ing good health. If you have any throat 
lung or chest trouble try it. We guar- 
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at 
Arthur Bliss' Drugstore. 

400 

SUMMER 

READING 

COCHICHEWICK 
ICE 

N'otv is the time 
to engage your 
Season's ice. It 
is a well - known 
fact that impure 
water makes im- 
pure ice. Parties 
ordering Ice cut 
from this clear 
Lake may be sure 
of getting thepur 
estandbest. Cus- 
tomers supplied 
by the Season or 
by the year. A 

liberal patronage from the Citizens of 
Andover respectfully solicited. 

Edward Adams. 
Hay 1st. 1801. 

WILLIAM P. REGAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

Residence: 
Anctover Mae* 

P. O. Box 887 

Office: 
■mi Bank Building, 
Lawrence, Maes: 

HEI YORK CH1MPI0I 
Wairaniedl 

."' 

AN INVOICE OF 

400 

FROM ALL 

Leading Publishers. 

Makes a Large Selection 
for all Tastes. 

The Andover Bookstore 

John N. Cole. 

400 
FOR RENT! 

A TENEMENT of FIVE ROOMS 
on Miple Avenue.' *rt. 

P. O. Bex 230 

FOR SALE 
IN ANDQVER.    <;- 

French roof cottage and barn with 1-5" 
acre of land and some fruit. House has 
nine rooms with bath, hot and cold water, 
furnace. Pleasantly located in a good 
neighborhood, within five minutes' walk 
of schools, churches, and depot. Appl 
to JOHN F. BALDWIN, on premises, 
High Street.   P. O. Box 201. 

CANASTOTA, 
It Y. 

NEW YORK 

Champion Hone Bake, 

120X42 ui OT BAT TEMERI 

Bradley & New Buckeye 

awX/COTKT-E-RS 
ALSO 

First Class Assortment of 
BAKES, 

FORKS, 
SCYTHES, 

SNATHS, 
ETC. 

JOHN H. DEAN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
AMD OKALr.ll  in 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, NKCKTLKS, SHIRTS, DRAW 

ERS AMD A LARGE VARIETY OF 
GENT'S FURNISHING 

GopDS. 

Motto: "Quick sales and small profits." 

Alterations on Garments.   Uepairine^, 
Cleaning mid Pressing at        * 

short notice. 

31 MAIN 8T„ ANDOVER 

ERWIN C. PIKE, 

SOLE* AGENT 

RICHMOND • HEATER. 
PABK ST., ANDOVER. 

TRY ME 

-AT- 

ll.cL.fli. MiiB St. 

"THE  SENATOR «» 

Beats them all. Latest and Best Ten 
cent cigar in the market. A trial will in- 
sure steady use. 

 FOB SALE BV  

Or. C. LYLE. 

"W"B ■WILL 

SELL 
ANT OF OUR STOCK OF 

Refrigerators 
Children's 

Carriages 

AT COST 

Noyes' 
Furniture i Warerooms, 

PARK STREET, 

ANDOVER,   -   MASS. 

Old South Cemetery. 

For sale, Lot No. 148 on Main Avenue, 
leading down from gate entrance. In- 
quire of Sexton of Cemetery. 

I do not rot or Injure cloth*. 
I give s more abundant and richer surfs, 
I girt whiter, cleaner and sweeter clot 
I wash In hard water with s&tNfactio. 
I will do your work with less labor, 
I will do two weeks washing for a 

Andover. 

FACTS. 
I am tne BEST, the BIGGEST, ana CHEAPEST 

Soap in Town.   For sale by 

J H. CAMPION & CO. 

REFBHMMTORS. 

The   Celebrated   Leonard. 

Mo*t Convenient Made. 

Lawn Sprinklers, Hose 
and Reels. 

The Glenwood Range. 
Leader of all makes. 

Geo. Saunders. 

RifflUL rLDK.ES AVD AHA 

Main Street. 

Ol 

0. J. A. MARIER 
TtrVKB AND * EPA I RIB OF 

Pianos and Organs, 
Teacher at Violin.   Leader of Orchestra. 

Address: 

fcrhf'i Music Slon. 469 imi Shrt laws* 

Mrs. F. E. LEONAED. 

wmm in IUI sin 
Embroidery, Fancy Work. 

Residence, Flrit House in Barnard" Court 

GEORGE S. OOBE, 
Carpenter & Builder 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 
tr All Jobbing receives careful and prompt 

Centum. 

C. B. MASON, 
Contractor & Builder, 

Plans of Cottages of tbe latest designs. 
Repairing neatly done 

Shop: Seminary Hill- 
RESIDENCE- : Assort 8-rearr, »**» PHIIU" 

To 
cat 
wo 

A 
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HPJlfllt 

ALL  THE  RACE! 

LONDON 

: 

• ■A»M    »'lll    • •• • •■ill 

FOR GENTLEMEN, 

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR, 

6lIiieqB8T6e^«rDboH 

BICKNELL BROS. 

'/HobamsR .eiM      Blliieqeaise a'booH 

<J *o ■•Olt 

J.F. RICHARDS, KJX 
Realdene. svnd Office 

1''HflJJl     T33QT9   VQflf] 
Car. Main St. and Punchard Aisnue. 

DR. ABBOTT 
Ofaoe and Ustideuee, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICE HOLMS. 

Till 9 A.M. ;  1 to 8 P.M. ; after 6 P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, It D.i 

mm i maaum mm 
49 MAIH 8TBEET 

OSloe Hoars, untile a. ra-i 1 <o>*adT to Dp. in. 

J. A. LEITCH, H.D. 
Offlce Hours, till 8.30 A.M., 1 to 3 anclafter 7 P.M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

DR. C. H. SILBERT, 
DENTIST. 

Orricx House:-» to 12.30 A.M.   J to 5.30 r.K. 

BANK BLOCK.   -   ANDOVER, MASS. 

R StualoTn   the Hfeaeoivjftolaing, opposite 
B.&L. Depot, Lawrence,     w 
tW Take the HLCTATO*,. 

"hlBia PAPERS, 
Decorations and Window Shades. 

As complete *l> assortment of regol-ir good* 
and speclaltfea w em be atsliBd. 

PRICES   LOW. 
l'»i«r HaaKlng, WMteaiag, Whitewaaliin,;, 

done promptly and »»tlsfmctortIr. We gnarail- 
tee to whiten tbe celling and not the carpet and 
stove. We employ an expert •orpe ot workmen 
the year round* 

W. E. RICE, 
195 * 1»7 Eases St.,    -   Lawrence. 

L. Cummlngs, 

ORGAN  * TEACHER, 
PHILLIPS ST.   AHDOVER, MASS. 

J. P. WAKEFlELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 

Shop, Abbott VillaeT** Aattorw. 

Pia n-Forte Tuning. 
William Oarrett, a praotloal tuner of 58 years' 

experience, aa tuner for Ohlckerlnj* Son. and 
Abbot female Seminary, will attend to order. 
for tuning at any time there are THEXE order, 
on hi. order book at the Andorer Bookstore. 

IT, 
Necessary to Unload. 

To make room for fall stock, and we are doing it at price* which will 
carry off loads of our goods. Our $35 suits from a largo assortment of 
woolens makes a big leader for August.' > vJ  u M /1J11U  -J 11 

F. J. BA2T1TOXT. 
•FAGENT FOR TROY LAUNDRY. 

er i     "i 

er, 
ARTISTIC * PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Barrister's Hall, Lowell. 

BEST IN 

TIE MARKET 
Lowest 

Possible 
Prices! 

J. H. CAMPION & Co. 

Andover, - - Mass. 

WE BEG 
YOUB ACQUAINTANCE FOR OUB IfUTU- 

AI. ADVANTAGE. 

ARE YOU 
A   CONSUMER   OF   MEATS   AND VEGE- 

TABLES ? 

You Should Know 
Us! 

WE WOULD KNOW TOD IT WE COULD! 

WHY NOT INTRODUCE   „*... 
OURSELVM? 

PLEASE COME INTO OUB'BTORE AND WE 
WILL GLADLY SHOW TOU 

WHAT OUB 

Market Basket 
CONTAINS, AND IT IS USUALLY FILLED 

WITH ALL THE NICETIES OK 
THE SEASON. 

Wo are always prepared to 
stive you Bottom Prices. 

COME AND SEE US AND WE WILL TRY 
■*       AND PLEASE YOU. 

riUlff0R7B & SHUTS. 
Next Door to Post Office. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Fred Foster is now employed by B. P. 

Noyes. furniture dealer. 

Low water caused a •nspensioa of work 
in several departments of Stevens Mills, 
Monday. 

Battery C of Lawrence has a picnic at 
Bellerue Grove, Hsggett's Pond, to-mor- 
row, and there win be •porting events 
and a sword fulling contest between P. 
H. Donoghae and W. H. Knssall of Law- 
rence. 

The band will give a concert In Elm 
Square tavnight. 

The Republican State Convention will 
be held in Boston, Sept. 18. 

Phillips Academy begins the fall term 
Sept 9; Abbot Academy, Sept. 10; Theo- 
logical Seminary, Sept. 16. 

Fishing at Foster's Pond attracts quite 
a number of Andover's piscatorial artists 
and last Tuesday quite a party spent the 
day there, all proving good fishermen. 
John Kershaw and James Orosvenor 
catching over 100 perch each. 

Omar P. Chase, D. 8, C, made an cru- 
cial visit to Independent Council, No. a, 
Jr. O.U.A.M., of Boston, Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

Bald Pate, Georgetown, seems to be a 
favorite resort of driving parties from 
Andover. Monday a party composed of 
the following ladies and gentlemen drove 
there, and enjoyed a dinner at the famous 
hostelry: Mrs. J. Warren Berry, Miss 
Fannie Berry, Mrs. M. E. Ontterson, Miss 
Carrie Deane, Miss Gertie Barnard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Andrews, Miss Winnie 
Graifam, Miss Mabel Paradise, Mies Sar- 
gent of North Andover, Isaac Clark, 
John V. Holt, and Henry W. Barnard. 
Tuesday Geo. W. Foster, Esq., and J. A. 
Smart, with their families, registered 
there. • 

Lewis Smith and Charles Eamea have 
returned from their camping trip to 
Island Poud, N.H. Last week Wednes- 
day Eamcs cut his foot badly while In 
bathing, He will be laid up for a short 
time. 

The old 23d Regiment, commanded 
during the-war by Gen. Jamas Wood of 
New York, held Its annual re-union at 
Belch's Grove, Groveland, last Saturday. 
James B. Smith of this town was a mem- 
ber, and Was' present on this occasion. 
Last year Mr. Smith presented the regi- 
ment with a souvenir badge, and at this 
meeting resolutions were passed expres- 
sing thanks to him for this. 

Prof. W. J. Tucker preached in Salem 
last Sunday. 

H. F Chase has moved into his new 
quarters in J. W. Barnard's building on 
Post Office Avenue. 

The next meeting of the Board of 
School Committee will be held ou Tues- 
day evening, Sept. 1, instead of on the 
last Tuesday in August. 

Benjamin Cheever hss moved from 
Central Street to Post Office Avenue, 
occupying one of J, W. Barnard's tcnev 
menu. 

L. A. Dane and William Scott, of the 
Andover Press, arrived in New York, 
from their trip abroad, Monday. Mr. 
Scott returned to town Tuesdsy, and Mr. 
Dane, Wednesday. Both are much 
pleased with their trip. 

Harris G- Hale, who graduated at the 
Seminary last summer, and who is to be 
ordained pastor of the First Congrega- 
tional Church at Warren, Is to be mar- 
ried, Sept. 1, to Miss Winnie Brown of 
Salem. 

Hon. Byron Truell, of Lawrence has 
declined a re-nomination, and so the con- 
test is now narrowed down to C. F. Lor- 
ing of Melroee and Luman T. Jefts of 
Hudson, with the chances in favor of the 
former. 

Republicans should all remember tbe 
adjourned meeting of the new club, to 
form a permanent organization and elect 
officers, next Monday night, in the Town 
Hall, at 8 o'clock. Several more have 
signed the list of membership, but there 
are not nearly as many signers as thSre 
should be, and the Republican Town 
Committee urge all Republicans to sign 

e one of the lists wnich are in the 
s of the members of the committee, 
also to be present next Monday 

night. 

A Ballardvale sportsman paid a high 
price for a woodcock Wednesday. It is 
contrary to Hie law to shoot this kind of 
game until Sept. 16, but he killed one in 
West Parish Tuesday. Chief Cheever 
"flushed" him the same day. He 
called ou Judge Poor Wednesday even- 
ing, pleaded guilty, and deposited *•-'<> 
in tbe eoiujty game bag. ounty gar 

twMkirty 
qutjfe a in 

The iHwfharty at North Andover at- 
tracted quSj a number from tbis town. 

There will be no services in Christ 
Church next Sunday, ou account of neces- 
sary repairs which are being mode in the 
interior, and which will not leave it in a 
condition for service then. 

The Riversides have received Borne 
nicely  finished   photos  of  their club. 

Charles Newman was the photographer. 

You have always known that witch- 
grass was a moat persistent "eritur," 
but have you known that nothing short 
of a stone wall would stop Its progress' 
That a good solid potato is nothing of a 
barrier is shown us by M. C. Andrews, 
who hss put into McLawlin's several 
specimens of the tabs with a spear of 
witch grass running through the centre 
of eaoh. 

Appropriate services were conducted 
at Christ Church yesterday by Bev. Mr. 
Palmer, the rector, at the unveiling of a 
memorial font and tablet In memory of 
the late John Byers, the gift of Mrs 
Byers to the church. 

The picnic of the Essex County Grange 
at Bailey's Grove, Haggetts Pond, yester- 
day, was a complete encases, the several 
granges being well represented. It was 
thought there were about 400 present. 
Boating, shooting, dancing, and other 
amusements made the day one of pleas- 
ure for all. Deputy Douglass, Master of 
the State Grange, was present, and made 
an interesting address. 

Harry F. Noyes, son of H, P. Noyes, is 
now located in Salem, (>., being draughts- 
man for a large engine building concern. 

The Farmers' Club would again remind 
its friends of the annual picnic to Canobie 
Lake next Thursday. Cars will leave 
Andover at 8.44 and 1.00, returning about 
6. The fare will be 60 cents for adults, 
and 80 for children. The boats will be 
free, and there is a good steamer which 
makes trips around the lake. The Far- 
mers' excursions are always noticeable 
for their pleasantness and good times, 
and there should be a large attendance. 

F. A. Dinsmore Is to nspths clesnse tbe 
carpets and cushions in Christ Church. 

An apartment In the rear of Faras- 
worth's market is being fitted up for 
Tattle's express office. The entrance is 
from Park Street. 

The Andovera and Merrimacks play for 
the cup to-morrow, on the home grounds 
at So'dock. Tbe following are the team: 
Merrimacks — Thompson, capt.; Caaar, 
Ridings, Scott, Bntterfield, Curl, Priest- 
ley, Conlton, Worrell, Moseley, P. Brit- 
ner. Andovnrs — Bruce, capt.; Kydd, 
Coates, White, Smith, Pearson, McGlynn, 
Low, Diok, 4*etg, Lawson. 

Mrs. William G. Brown and son, Willie 
E. are visiting in Tewktbury, Lowell and 
Acton. 

Prof. M.S. MeCurdy and family are en- 
joying a short time in St, Jobnsbury, Vt 

Geo. W. Holt of the Andover Electrio 
Co. is visiting at his borne in Brockton. 

Joan Driscoll, employed by B. B. Tut- 
tle, Is taking a week's vacation. 

Lincoln Poor has returned from a cruise 
along the Maine coast In company with 
George F. Smith and Donald Churchill, 
whom he left at Bar Harbor. 

Misses Kittle and Charlotte Barnett 
are at York Beach for a few days. 

Miss Sarah Bints is spending a few 
days this week visiting friends la Merri- 
mac. 

Miss Gertrude Jackson is visiting her 
friends in Boston. 

.    D  od Looks. 
Good looks art more than skin deep, 

depending on a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs.   If the Liver be 
inactive, you have a Bilious Look, if 
Siur stomach be disordered you have a 

yspeptic Look and if your Kidneys are 
affected yon have a pinched Look. Se- 
cure good health aad yon will have 
good looks. Electric Bitten it the great 
alterative and Tonic acts directly on 
these vital organs. Cures pimples, boils 
blotches and gives a good complexion. 
Sold at Arthur Bliss' Drugstore, 60c. a 
bottle. 

LAWRENCE. 

gammer Stutterers. 

A. F. Wilbur has been In Auburn, Me. 

Miss Grace Rea is sojourning in Frank- 
lin Falls, N.H. 

W. F. Howard, book-keeper at J. H. 
Campion's, fat having his vacation, and is 
spending it in Beverly end at Salem Wil- 
lows. 

J. W. Barnard and wife are registered 
at the Ocean House, Swampscott. 

Superintendent of Schools Hslatead 
and oldest son are spending this week in 
New York, Brooklyn, and New Jersey. 

Eugene Hanson, of Valpey Bros.' mar- 
ket, has had hit vacation this week.     < 

John V. Holt, of the Howard National 
Bank, Boston, is enjoying his vacation. 

Isaac Clark, son of Capt. John Clark 
of Newton, formerly of this 'town, was 
here this week visiting friends 

P. J. Dwnne returned last Saturday 
from his trip to Detroit, Mnskegon, and 
other places, 

Charles Mayer, the well-known har- 
ness maker enjoyed a short outing at 
York Beach, tbie week, with his daugh- 
ter, who has a cottage there. 

James Lindsay, of Smith and Man- 
ning's, is on hit vacation thit week, end 
has been st York Beach. 

E. H. Barnard and wife have taken a 
trip to Paris, Me.', thit week. 

John Collins, who is employed by T. 
A. Holt A Co., is having a week's vaca- 
tion, and Us place is taken by William 
Wiltou. 

Herbert Wright and Clarence Gold- 
smith are at Island Pond, N.H., spending 
a week. 

Miss Ella L. Holt of West Parish it at 
the well-known resort, Peaks Island, 
Me. 

C. H. A. Banborn is the guest of Mrs. 
Malcolm Douglass at East Wareham. 

Lieut. A. V. Wad hams and family are 
at Brandon, Vermont 

Mrs. A. J. Jacassy, vf ho has been spend- 
ing the summer at the Merrill House, 
lias gone to Methuen. 

Mrs. E. F. Stephenson and Miss M. S. 
Flagg, are spending a week in Canter- 
bury, N.H. ' 

Rev. F. A. Wilson and wife are spend- 
ing the remainder of their vacation at 
Auburn, Maine. 

Miss Sadie Holderness and Master 
George Holderness, of Cambridge, are 
visiting in town. 

Mrs. S. O. Avery, who has been staying 
at the home of E. S. Otgood, on Main 
Street, hat gone to her home in Newton, 
Matt. 

The milkmen in this vicinity art going 
to Increase the price of milk, September 
1, from five to six cents a quart The 
high price of grain it said to be the 
caute. 

Tho new drunk law hss caused too 
large a number of prisoners at tbe jail, 
and Tuesdsy fifteen were transferred to 
Ipswich. 

A South Lawrence three-year-old child 
of Timothy Sullivan drank half the con- 
tents of t bottle of carbolic acid Monday, 
and died within an hour. 

Only about a third of thou who de- 
sired to bear Bishop-elect Brooks Sun- 
day, at St. Thomas' Church, wen able to 
do so. 

The Stan and Shamrocks will cross 
bats at the picnic of Battery C at Hag- 
getts Fond to-morrow. 

Michael Sullivan and John Quintan, 
two young men of this city, wen drowned 
in Walsh's Pond, N.H., Sunday. Their 
boat was capsiied, and Quinlan in at- 
tempting to save Sullivan, who could not 
swim, wss also drowned. 

John Burton of the South Side wss 
the winner of the final heat In the Ameri- 
can Sheffield Handicap, Saturday. 

The committee on tbe Caledonian pic- 
nic have Invited the clubs In Boston, 
Lowell, Providence, and Amesbury to 
participate in the picnic at Haggetts 
Pond, Aug. SO. 

It is said that tbe Methuen and North 
Andover line of the street railway will be 
fully equipped and running by the latter 

I part of next week. Teu new cart ordered 
\ from Newbury port an expected at any 
time now, and the car house is ready for 

I the can. A party consisting of repro- 
tentative, of tiie Street Railway com- 
pany, the New England Telephone Cotn- 

1 pany, the Lawrence Electric Company, 
and of tbe Thomas Murray Company of 
New York drove over the route of the 
road, inspecting the wires. While some 
changes were suggeste/f, the general Work 

1 of overhead crfiWncilerr was com- 
mended. While Supt. Morton is Hi, 
Clerk Prescott has the management of 

I the rosd. 

Councilman Harry R. Dow has been 
elected chairman of the Republican Oity 
Committee. 

The improvement! on Phillips Hill an 
very nearly completed, levelling and grad- 
ing only being necessary to complete 
them. Tbe tracks for the electrio rail- 
way are being mid there, and will be 
finished this week. 

That Caffrey has held hit title as cham- 
pion by hit victory at Washington, 
Wednesday, in the senior single scull 
race is pleating to Lawrence people, and 
eepecially to the Csnoe Club, which ha 
represents. He was given a fitting n 
ception on his arrival horns. 

Happy Hooslere. 
Win. Timraons, Postmaster of Ma- 

vllle, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitten 
has done more for me than all other 
medicines combined, for that bad feel- 
ing arising from Kidney aud Liver 
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and 
stockman, of the same place, says:— 
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best 
Kidney and Liver medicine, made me 
feel like a new man." S. W. Gardner 
hardware merchant, same town, says: 
Electric Bitters is just the thing for 
a nan who is all run down and don't 
care whether he lives or dies; he found 
new strength, good appetite and felt 
just like he had a new lease on life. 
(July 50c. a bottle, at Arthur Bliss' 
Drugstore. 

LUri 
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Communication. 

SAN FRANCUKO, CAL., 

Auqust 10,1891. 

Editor of Ike Toumsmam'. 
Having a few moments of unoc- 

cupied time, I thought I might employ 
myself by writing a few lines to you of 
my travels since I ln.it wrote you. I 
left here July 31 at ft A.M. for Frisino, 
a city on the lint of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad, at which place I ar- 
rived at 5 P.M., and at once mode for 
a hotel. Although I tried hard, it was 
impossible to keep cool and clean. Hie 
glass run up to 115 in the shade, and 
such a dusty run, we seemed to be 
moving through a cloud of dust. 

Frisino is a city of 12,000 persons, 
divided equally between whites and 
Chinese, and is located in the famous 
San .loaquin Valley, noted for it* great 
grain fields. The city derives its 
revenue from the farming country 
arouud, being a railroad centre. It is 
a typical western city, with perhaps a 
little more life than the average city of 
its size. After looking over its public 
buildings and main avenues I returned 
to the hotel, had a rest, and concluded 
to tnke the next train for Los Angeles, 
whicli left at midnight. While waiting 
for the train I.took a chair among a 
party of western men who were sitting 
in the corridor of the hotel, and who I 
found from their conversation were 
pretty radical in their political views. 
All seemed pretty well posted on such 
matters, and determined to do or die 
In the attempt to purify state politics, 
which all declared were rotten to the 
core. And as 1 read the papers I 
should think the people bad just cause 
to complain. I found among them 
strong political lies. The Republicans 
for Blaine, Democrats for Cleveland, 
and some were strong Alliance men, 
and those were partly radical in their 
ideas. But as I said they were all of 
one mind in complaining of the yoke 
of oppression that the railroads of this 
country put them under, and ex- 
asperated beyond measure to think that 
they cannot get relief from the same 
by the aid of their state legislature. 
Under such a discussion you can rest 
assured that I kept my identity to my- 
self, but my friend who is with me 
said just enough to them to turn their 
attention to the eastern friends, as they 
called us, and they took occasion to 
question us pretty closely on political 
and business matters. I found here, 
as I have done iu other places, a very 
kindly feeling for old Massachusetts, 
and her people And this, I can assure 
you, is in many ways gratifying to one 
so far away from borne. 'When the 
whistle of the engine blew I had 
to leave them to continue their dis- 
cussion. Although it was about 11.30 
they did not seem to have any idea of 
going to bed. 

Well, I got aboard the train, got my 
sleeper, and next morning found me 
going through the Tehatchepee Moun- 
tains, and the scenery is just wonder- 
ful. One can scarcely describe it; 
the winding passus and loops. It some- 
times makes one shudder to look into 
the chasms below. On we go until 
we reach the summit, take a fine view, 
and pass on to Mojarvie. Here we 
have breakfast, and go on through the 
Mojarvie Desert, probably 75 miles of 
a barren desert, and very dry and 
dusty. After getting through this we 
come to some very fine fruit growing 
country, and this we find all the way 
until we reach Los Angeles, at 2.15, 
P.M., at which place we went to the 
Lincoln Hotel, washed up, had lunch, 
and started out on a tour of inspection. 
Here we found convenient transporta- 
tion on the electric and cable cars to all 
important parts. We found it to be a 
lovely city in the centre or improved 
part. The same having many ele- 
gant buildings and fine wide avenues, 
and a busy, very busy, business place, 
although much like eastern cities in 
many ways. The people here are of a 
different nature from those of San 
Francisco, inasmuch as they evidently 
retire early. But Sunday, I am sorry 
to say, finds many of the retail busi- 
nesses open just the same as any other 
day. 

One evening we took a trip through 
Chinatown, and took in the theatre, 
restaurants, and opium dens, and it is 
a singular sight. One feels a sort of 
Insecurity all the time he is going 
through. It seems as though China- 
men are everywhere. Yon find them 
doing the larger part of thejwork, on 
the railroads, cooks, waiters, dish 
washers, teamsters, in fact you find 
them in every place. I was - surprised 
to see oue with a Chinese woman in a 
buggy, riding out for himself. They 
arc a prosperous people, own consider- 
able property, and seem to make 
plenty of money. I went into Wells, 
Fargo, & Co.'s office, one morning, and 
while there saw one of them come in, 
open out a canvas bag, and throw on the 
counter $6500 in twenty dollar gold 
pieces. Another wanted to deposit 
$2800 in gold coin. It made me open 
my eyes. They tell me many of them 
are prosperous men in business mat- 
ters, and hard competitors in raising 
crops. 

While here I took in Santa Monoca, 

a seaside resort, and such a busy place. 
One could hardly realize where so many 
people cane from, but I suppose it 
being Sunday everybody that can get 
to the ocean does so. While here, 
Sunday and nil, you find base-ball 
games, theatres in full blast, gambling, 
balloon ascensions, anything to draw a 
big crowd. It was a hard day for me. 
I got back to Los Angeles, and was 
glad to crawl in and go to bed early. 
Next day I went to Passadena. Found 
it a lovely place where improved, but 
in all places dusty, and especially at 
the entrance to the city, .where every- 
thing Is at loose ends. While here I 
met a few friends from Lawrence, and 
it was refreshing to look on them, for 
one so seldom meets anybody that he 
knows that when he does meet one it 
seems good. One thing I find, that 
everywhere you go you find the people 
just "stuck" on that place. You are 
greeted with the remarks "this is God's 
own country," "this is the garden city 
of the west," etc. Real estate agents 
quiz you to find out if you are there to 
invest or not. Bnt I must say that I 
have seen here the finest orchards I 
have come to yet, and as far as climatic 
conditions is concerned it Is more 
pleasant than many places I have seen. 
San Bernadlno is a very pleasant city, 
destined to be a commercial centre, I 
believe. Rodendo, another watering 
place, is nicely located on the coast, 
fifteen miles from Santa Monoca. 

After having spent three days in and 
around Los Angeles I started out for 
Sin Deigo, and found this to be a re- 
markably active business place, whose 
prospects appear to be good for im- 
proving the same by the addition of 
large iron works and other different in- 
dustries. It has a fine harbor and 
many fine public buildings. While 
here I found out that the Chilian 
steamer Ituta was in charge of a United 
States Marshal at anchor, and I went 
out to get aboard of her. I found her 
to be a Hue ship, manned by a fine 
crew, who took every pains to show us 
over the boat, and as soon as they 
found out we were from Massachu- 
setts, as wo had to register our names, 
we were asked to remain on board 
until, the crowd bad goue, which we 
did. To say we had a good time but 
faintly expresses it. They are a whole 
souled set of fellows, the officers being 
mostly Scotch men. The United 
States Marshal and Second Engineer 
were specially hospitable. We were 
requested to stop aboard for supper, 
but could not stop for that We went 
into the cabin,, had a few. songs, and 
parted with them, but not before we 
both got a souvenir of our visit from 
them. From there we went to Coro- 
naudo beach, and found it a very de- 
sirable place with one large, magnifi- 
cent hotel, said to be the largest hotel 
in the United States, and I should 
judge it was. 

I left San Diego the next morning 
to go back to San Francisco, and in- 
tended to have stopped off at Berino 
to take a trip into the Yosemite Valley, 
but found it Would take from four to 
six days, and cost from $75 to 1100, and 
at that have to ride fifty to sixty miles 
in a stage in such dusty roads, so that 
taken all in all I concluded I could not 
stand that, so came right along, and 
after enjoying a go?d long run arrived 
in San Francisco on the 8th, tired 
enough to take a couple of days rest 
before starting back. I intended to 
have gone to San Jose to-day, but did 
not fully appreciate a four hour's run 
out and four back, so let it go. If I 
feel like it to-morrow will try to take 
in Monterey, and theu call nt San Jose 
on the way back. All these side trips 
are expensive and tedious. 

1 have written more than I intended, 
but not nearly enough to give you a 

good description, and will close with 
kind regards, and remain 

Yours very "truly, 
JOSEPH M. BRADLEY, 

Bounty for Bead Sparrows  Unneces- 
sary. 

The following item in a recent Law- 
rence paper reminds us that in the arc 
lights in our streets have been seen a 
number of birds' nests: 

The ubiquitous English sparrows 
have found a new place in which to 
build their nests, and the linemen em- 
ployed in cleaning the arc street lights 
are" consequently indulging in the 
luxury of a sparrow pie. Over the large 
arc street lights is a metal hood crossed 
by a wooden bar, which forms the 
cosiest nesting place imaginable for the 
prolific aud pugnacious sparrow. These 
places are warm and sheltered, and 
they have been pre-empted by these 
feathered pirates for their nests. All 
that the lineman has to do while en- 
gaged in cleaning the arc lamps is to 
put his hand up into the hood and 
draw out a fat sparrow. The next 
comer in the bird line, finding the spot 
unoccupied, takes possession, only to 
be seized and ruthlessly potted the 
next day when the lamp is cleaned. 
So it goes en. Every vacancy in 
"Castle Sparrow" has a hundred chat- 
tering, quarrelsome seekers, who, in 
turn, make good eating for some one. 
As sparrow traps the hoods are an im- 
mense success, and it is possible that 
the advance of electrical science and its 
practical application has provided a 
means for solving the sparrow problem, 
and made a bounty for their destruction 
unnecessary. 

Any Tillage church may have the 
beat church music, because any village 
church may have congregational Bing- 
Ing, and for worship congregational 
singiug is the best 

I speak dogmatically because from 
experience. I have worshipped with a 
little village congregation, varying 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
fifty, the volume of whose voices, and 
the inspiration of whose songful enthu- 
siasm, were much greater than those 
of some congregations many times 
larger. 

The first condition for congregational 
singing is a book for the congregation 
containing both tunes and hymns. 
Congregational singing in this coun- 
try dates from the day when Henry 
Ward Beecher introduced, in "Ply- 
mouth Collection," the first book which 
gave the score to the worshippers in the 
pews. This was about half a century 
ago; other collections have since sur- 
passed this one in both the sweetness 
and the power of their music. The de- 
mand of the people for congregational 
singing has created a supply of con- 
gregational hymn and tune books. 
Hymns of prayer, of praise, of aspiia- 
tion have taken the place of didactic 
poems. Individual experiences have 
been replaced by collective experiences 
expressed in lyrical forms. Harmonic 
chorals have been added to revival 
melodies. But the movement dated 
from the day when "Plymouth Collec- 
tion" incited the congregation to be- 
come a chorus. 

"But," says the objector, "few peo- 
ple sing by note." More sing by note 
than the objector thinks; but even for 
those who sing only by ear the notes 
are valuable, for they are a perpetual 
invitation to sing. The congregational 
tune-book says reproachfully to every 
silent listener, "Let everything that 
hath breath praise the Lord." 

A next condition is a sincere nnd 
manifest desise on the part of the 
leaders of the worship for congrega- 
tional singing. If the minister does 
not care for music, if in his view the 
congregation is an audience, and the 
church a lyccunl, and the pulpit a plat- 
form, and the sermon an oration, and 
the worship "preliminary exercises," 
congregational singing will not flourish. 
Or, if the choir-master thinks it an im- 
pertinence for the congregation to 
sing, if the organist regards the sing- 
ing as an accompaniment to his instru- 
ment, and provision for it a necessary 
submission to popular prejudice, if the 
choir regard themselves not the leaders 
of a worshipping congregation but per- 
formers to an applauding audience, 
there will be no congregational singing. 
An elderly lady with a broken voice 
may pipe up in oue corner, an ancient 
singing-master may growl out an im- 
perfect base in another, and here and 
there a maiden may timidly whisper 
the melody under her breath; but the 
heartiness, the courage, the enthu- 
siasm, the numbers, which are the 
very essence of the charm of congrega- 
tional singing, will all be wanting. The 
congregation must be led; and whoever 
leads must wish the congregation to 
follow, and make that wish apparent. 

The congregation which has never 
learned to sing must be taught at first 
by simple and familiar melodies. The 
great hindrance to congregational 
singing is timidity. To overcome this 
must be the first aim of the minister 
and choir-master. And to do this very 
simple melodies are nectssary in the 
beginning. Years ago in the West I 
was superintendent of a mission school, 
made up wholly of untaught city Arabs, 
gathered from the streets by a skilful 
recruiting-sergeant. We began our 
musical training of the motley crowd 
bv singing a rude refrain, "Come, take 
mv hand; give yours to me," to a 
melody which was little more than an 
alteration between two notes, with a 
strongly marked and accentuated time, 
which the boys could accompany with 
a tattoo on the floor with their feet, 
after the fashion of the third gallery in 
the cheap theatres, lytusical critics re- 
viled our selection, but I adhered to it, 
and gave out this barbaric melody with 
a wearisome monotony every Sunday. 
By its aid the boys soon discovered 
that they had voices, and could use 
them; and in less than three months 
we had graduated from this necessary 
drill, and had the heartiest singing of 
any Sunday-school in the City. If the 
congregation have never sung, do not 
be afraid to begin their training with 
such tunes as "Coronation," "Martyr," 
"Hallelujah, 'tis Done," and "I Need 
Thee Every Hour." Dyke and Barnby 
can be left till the congregation have 
learned to use their, voices. A congre- 
gation must learn to make a joyful 
noise before it can learn to sing. Musi- 
cal taste must wait till musical enthu- 
siasm has been kindled. 

But though it is necessary to begin 
with simple melodies, it is not neces- 
sary to confine the congregation to 
them. The best is good enough for a 
congregation, and a congregation is 
good enough for the best. No tune 
goes better in Plymouth Church than 
"Charles Wesley;" and though it is 
melodic,  it  is  by no means simple. | 

Ability to play it truly well is no mean 
test of an organist's skill in choral ac- 
companiment. In Dr. Allen's church 
in London the anthem-books arc scat- 
tered through the congregation, ami 
the congregation join heartily in the 
anthems: an illustrative demonstration 
also of the value of training, for ibe 
congregation has been trained under 
a musical minister, and we believe 
under tho same musical leader, for 
nearly a quarter of a century. We are 
acquainted with a boy's school in which, 
under the tuition of a musical enthu- 
siast of great purity of tone, nnd with 
the aid of a fine organ, the boys have 
learned to sing the tunes from the 
"Evangelical Hymnal" with the 
greatest unity and volume, and this 
book is generally, through erroneously, 
regarded us too difficult for congrega- 
tional singing. It is so only because 
musical leaders have! no faith in the 
capacity of the people to respond to a 
musical education. In Plymouth Sun- 
day-school the children sing the tunes 
of Dyke and Smart and Hopkins and 
Barnby with quite as much heartiness 
and enthusiasm as they used to sing 
the bollard music to which American 
Sunday-schools are generally confined; 
and in the Sunday-school of » village 
church, at our summer home, the 
children sing the same music; and not 
only in the Sunday-school—they hum 
it on the streets. Both schools have 
had the advantage of good leaders- 
lovers of children ana lovers of music. 
But to say that a congregation cannot 
sing the best music without training, 
is simply to say thai perfection never 
comes without practice. 

Congregational" singing to be good 
must be truly congregational. A choir 
performance with a feeble, straggling 
echo from a few timid voices iu the 
congregation is not congregational 
singing. Lowell Mason was wont to 
say that any one who could speak could 
sing, and the statement, for the pur- 
poses of congregational singing, is 
hardly an exaggeration. There are 
stops in our great church organ which 
add to the richness of the harmony 
when the full power of the organ is 
used, but which, in lighter concilia- 
tions would violate fundamental laws 
of harmony. So, when an entire con- 
gregation is singing, the very imper- 
fections of voice are not merely lost, 
they enrich the general harmonic ef- 
fect There is no better preparation 
for a sermon, there is no better method 
to fasten its spiritual lessons in the 
heart and so make them really effective 
in the life, than a great congregational 
choral, in which all the worshippers 
join. Even in wealthy and aristocratic 
churches, where there is plenty of 
money to hire the best singers, the 
ancient psalm if not improved by the 
modem fashionable version: Let the 
people praise Thee, O God; yea, let 
four people in the gallery praise Thee. 
But in most towns and villages the 
choice is not between a good choir and 
goad congregational singins; it is be- 
tween a very moderate choir and good 
congregational singing. For in most 
towns, and villages the chc-jr is almost 
necessarily second rate, if Its work be 
regarded simply as a musical per- 
formance. But iu any town and vil- 
lage truly noble congregational singing 
Is attainable by a patient enthusiasm. 
—Lyman Abbott in Christian Union. 

How to Treat a Sunstroke. 

Sunstroke may occur very suddenly 
without any premonitory symptoms. 
A workman exposed to the full force 
of the sun silks down overpowered by 
it as it he bad been shot or struck by 
lightning. He is insensible, breathes 
rapidly and noisily, as if he were snor- 
ing; perhaps has convulsion or twitch- 
iug of the muscles. The pulse is 
quick, face very red, and skin intensely 
hot. The temperature has been known 
to rise ttf-JlO" degree*, ^"his condition 
may be confounded with apoplexy or 
intoxication. The point of difference 
which is most easily observed is the 
burning heat of the skin, almost 
scorching the hand laid on it What 
shall be done? 

It is not wise to carry the sufferer 
far for help as time is valuable. , Lay 
him in a shady place as cool as is to be 
found. Unfasten bands about neck 
and waist. Strip the clothing off the 
uppei part of the body, and ehower-.it 
with water. If ice can be had, crack 
it, wrap it in cotton, and apply it to 
the head, spine, and under the arms. 
If not, use wet cloths instead, chang- 
ing them every few minutes. In,town, 
ether and a spray can be produced, and 
the forehead and head sprayed. Rapid 
fanning of the hot surface helps to 
evaporate the water more quickly. 

As soon as the patient revives a lit- 
tle and can swallow, iced brandy or 
whiskey and water can be given. A 
doctor should be sent for, but he will 
come too late if nothing is done iu the 
interval. Sunstroke is a fever caused 
by heat, and the most urgent need is 
to reduce the temperature by cooling 
the surface of the body in every way 
possible. The exhaustion must be met 
by stimulants. 

Sometimes there is a little warning, 

and the attack is preceded by headache, 
dizziness, and a confusion of color 
la-fore the eyes. Apply cold to the 
hold, cheat, and back, lie down ill a 
Coo!, quiet place, eat li';l» IIMHI, avoid 
slimnhint, and lake coolifiirdi inks until 
tin- nnedmfor'able feelings have passed 
away. A person affected iu this man- 
ner should lie very careful not lo ex- 
pose himself to the sun. 

There is a form of sunstroke in 
which there is less fever and more de- 
pression. In these cases give stimu- 
lants freely, beef-tea and brandy by 
enema if necessary, and apply mustard 
to legs and over the heart 

Sunstroke usually comes oil in the 
hottest part of the day, and-at'the end 
of the heated term. Thiclt, green 
leaves, or a wet handkerchief, in the 
hat are good prcventatives.—Ladies1 

Home Journal. 

A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Fiiank Hnlfimn, aynuaw man 

of Burliugtou, U.. stales ihui be had 
been under the care of two prominent 
physiciahs, and Used their treatment 
until lie was unable to get wrouuil. 
Tliev pronounced his ease to be t'ou- 
juniption and incurable. He was per- 
suaded to try Dr. King's Heir Discov- 
ery foj Consumption, coughs aud colds 
and that time was not able to walk a- 
cross the aueet wiiiiout resting. He 
found, detent he had used halt of a del 
lar bottle, tlint he was much better; he 
continued to use it and is toelay enjoy- 
ing good health. If you have any throat 
lung .or chest trmihie try it. We guar- 
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle free nt 
Arthur Bliss' Drugstore. 

HPX.' , TrjrW. orlil taap. It always gives salt*- 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Ii » peculiar medicine. It U carefully prspsrsd 
fm slarufftxUU. I>u4«iv», x»*t*s. Dock, 
ttpctnew., Jtmlpsjr Bon-l*., ant otfcer wall, 
known and ralnablo T«fstable remedies, by ft 
yeeaUar ceeaUaaeh 
firing to Hood'i Sars.ps.rl 11* cnratWe power not 
possessed by other medlclnee. It effect! remark- 
able onree where other preparation! fail. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
!■ the best Wood purifier before the public. It 
eradicates «rery Impurity, and cure! Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Ilumon, Dys- 
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, 
General Debility, Catarrh. Bheumatlem, Kidney 
and Lirer Complaint!, overcome! that tired feel- 
lag- create* an appetite, and build* up the system. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Has met poseller and unparalleled success at 
home. Such baa become Its popularity in Eowell, 
Mass., where It ii made, that whole neighbor- 
hoods an taking It at the same time. Lowell 
druggists sell more of Hood's Ser»perilla than 
of all other ssxsaparlllas or blood purifiers. 
Sold by druggists. Si; iIxforJA. Prepared only by 
C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

MERRIMACK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company 
Andover, Mass. 

Incorporated   1828. 

Ttli, Company continues to Insure 

Dwellings, Barns, and their 
Contents, and Store 

Buildings 
- AT _ 

FAIR • RATES 
and 1* now paying Dividend, as 

follows: 

70 per sent on fiv .Tear policies. 
40 per tent, on three-year policies. 
20 ner eent. on one-year policies. 

W. S. JENKINS,      JOS. A. SMART, 
Trass:" SEC'T. 

GE0. PIDDINGT0N, 

FLORIST. 

CANNON'S 

COMMERCIAL 
■^COLLEGE, 

586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

Practical Education 
Thoroughly Taught. 

Hon. A.  B. BRUCE, 

Ix-kUjor of Lawnaea. 

Ho». J. R. SIMPSON, 

Ix-Hayor of Uwrsncs. 

How. C. C. CLOSSON, 

Of arm of Pedrick and Ctossoe. 

MB. JOHN N. COLE, 

Of  tbis Pipes 

WHO ARE THINKING OF ADDING 

TO THEIR STOCK OF 

TABLE m CLUMBER LINES, 
Will find it to their ad vantage to call and see the 

samples of these Goods from one of the best 
houses In Boston, and order just what 

they want, at 

Mrs. Ramsdell's, 
37 MAIN STREET. 

Sfs. B.-Coods ordered of her Stamped 
free of charge. 

F. A. DINSMORE, 

PARK STREET, ANDOVER 

Heated Naptha Cleansing 
A process which destroys moths and 
Buffala bugs and tbeir eggs. Remora 
ail germs of sickness left in clothing, 
bedding, carpers, ete., etc. 

Steam Carpet Beating. 

FURNITURE 

REPAIRING, 
DPB0LSTK1V&, 5BAIE WOES, 

Mattress Work and Furniture Packing 

a Specialty. 

T. J. FAEMER, 
DKALEtt  IS 

rrssa, Salt, ^aoked, and Picked Fiii, Djttot 
Clams and Lobsters. 

Ifo. a Central St.. opposite Baptist Chun* 

I wish to thank toy patrons In Andover ana 
Vicinity for put favors. Having added another 
house to my KstshUshment, I am better prepared 
to nil all orders. Rose, and seanonable Sowers, 
Funeral and Floral work, Decorative Plants, etc. 

One minute walk from B.A- M. station. 

SCHOOL ST.,       ANDOVER, MASS. 

For sale of io Hem. 

THE Oil ESTATE, 
POSTER ST., AXDOYEK. 

House contains twelve rooms besides 

bathroom and laundry. Heated by fur- 

nace. Has all the modern conveniences, 

Barn has room for four horses, four car- 

riages, man's rooms, and harness room. 

Two wells on the place, one with wind- 

mill which supplies the bouse. About 
ten acres of land. 

Apply by person or letter, to 

JOHN DALAND, 

77 FEDERAL ST.,   .   8ALM, MASS. 

THE MAMMOTH CYCLOMM 
—OF— 

JERUSALEM"^ 
«■ HOLY LAB 

NOW OPEN. 
54! Tremont Street 

(formerly Gettysburg.) 
The Holy City at the time of Chr* 
vividly reproduced. 

Oriental Museum supplied Dr. W» 
Merrill of  Andover,  Mass..  Consul 
Jerusalem. 

TO THE LADIES OF AMOOVER. 

A cordial invitation Is extended to csl 
examine the New Stock of Spring and BU 
Millinery, at lowest prloss In the city K0   ^ 
In showing goods and satisfaction puw 

Mas. C. B. P"»- 
Faaaoa M iLUHiar, 

210 («ax STBSST Lawaascs »»■ 

Then 
Lou of 

Greal 
nado in 

Dr. C 
robbini 

Bridi 
was ki 

Theo, 
NewH 

Jams 
charge* 
man. 

Prasi 
Govern 
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CONDENSED   NEWS. 

Friday,  Au*  14. 

There was n collision la Boston harbor 
between the steamers Twilight and J. Put- 
I.HIII Brad lee. 

Campbell and Chase won first priie In 
doubles In ths) Narragonsett ^Pier tennis 
tournament. 

Job Haas, a Philadelphia coal dealer, 
was brutally murdered In nil office by an 
unknown person. 

Tne Henry C. Hart Manufacturing com- 
pany's establishment at Detroit waa 
burned,   boas 1180,000. 

England claims a lave and esteem for 
the late Jama* Russell Lowell equal to 
that of America, and laments hi* death as 
does the nation of his birth. 

Myron Adams, an Ash land (MHRA.) hoy, 
died from hydrophobia, after hai'lng Iwen 
treated and pronounced cured by 1i. t Pas- 
teur institute of New York. 

George W. Browne, who sent the first 
sailing vessel with a cargo to Sacramento, 
died of heart disease at MontcUtr, N. J. 
He was born at New London, Conn., in 
1822.   He leaves a son and a daughter. 

A Washington special to the New York 
Evening Post says; It is reported here.on 
apparently good authority, that ex-Sena- 
tor Blair has a chance to go to Russia as 
United States minister if he is willing to 
rtuk the rigor of the climate. 

Saturday, A\E>  1ft. 
The New York Yacht club fleet dis- 

banded at Newjiort. 
All special laws affecting the city of Bos- 

ton are to be codified. 
Two of the leaders In the Manlpur mas* 

Bacre have been executed. 
Hanlan and O'Connor will row at New 

West minuter, B. C., Sept. 28. 
The St. John and Marsh (lumber) com-' 

pany of Chicago has assigned. 
Baron Hlrsch is negotiating to tease land 

In Turkey for a Jewish colony. 
Baron Hlrsch has authorised extensive 

purchases of land in Argentine, 
Emperor William is said to be nnabls to 

leave his yacht, the Hohensollern. 
The total loss of life by the barge disas- 

ter at Cold Spring Harbor Is sixteen. 
Chancellor Caprivi's refusal to abolish 

grain duties causes much grumbling. 
German passport sgents are heaping 

indignities on travelers entering Alsace, 
A clause in the Russian ukase makes 

the removal of the rye prohibition possible. 
At Gay lord, Mich., an Insane farmer 

killed his granddaughter and then him- 
self. 

General Xgnatriff proposes to exclude 
Germans and Poles from all government 
offices. 

Portugal has prohibited the importation 
of wheat until the native crop has been 
consumed.   

Two boya were killed at Paterson.N. J., 
while mating a play ground of the rail- 
way track. 

Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson writes that 
the whites in Samoa are In hourly danger 
of massacre. 

Brooklyn Eagle strikers'hart sent circu- 
lars to advertisers, asking a withholding 
of patronage. 

Terrific wind and hall storms did much 
damage to buildings and crops in Minne- 
sota and Iowa. 

The skeleton of a man, who had evidently 
committed suicide, was found under a hay 
f tack near Newburyport, Mass. 

The workingmen's congress want the 
German socialists to define what will be 
their position In case of a European war. 

French naval officers resent a proposi- 
tion to reimburse them for personal ex- 
penses in returning Russian hopltalltles at 
Cronstadt. 

The geographlcnl congress at Berne de- 
clares unfoundek Captain Glazier's claim 
that he discovered the true source of the 
Mississippi. 

A motion declaring against the principle 
' of ministers receiving presents from coo- 

tractors was unanimously adopted by the 
Canadian house of commons. 

The thrilling stories of the great earth- 
quake, tidal wave, etc, at the head of the 
Gulf of California are pronounced fables 
based on the least particle of truth. 

A prominent and wealthy citizen of 
Memphis was chloroformed and robbed at 
a hotel in that city by a man who had reg- 
istered under a probably assumed name. 

feet at Tacoma, Wash. He wss frightfully 
crushed. 

Maurice Frank of Boston was found dead. 
In a Baltimore hotel, having been suffo- 
cated by gas. 

The Franklin square site at Worcester, 
Mass., has been indorsed for public build- 
ing purposes. 

Services in memory of James Russell 
Lowell were held in Westminster Abbey 
on Saturday. 

A large stock of jewelry, suspected to 
have been smuggled, was seised at an Itu'.- 
Ian establishment In Boston. 

Edward Atkinson is talked of for the 
presidency of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. 

The Cunard company is said to have con- 
tracted for a steamer which Is expected to 
beat the Majestic's quick passage. 

Thirty thousand dollars was raised for 
foreign missions st the Christian Alliance 
camp meeting at Old O re h aid, Me., yester- 
day. 

The Lenox Hill bank of New York, 
which was wrecked by Claaaseu, Pell and 
others, is closed because It is not making 
money. 

Charles Watrous, one of the best known 
men tn political and commercial circles in 
New York, died at Saratoga, N. Y., of 
pneumonia. 

John R. Fates, aged 58, a prominent 
manufacturer of Central Falls, R. I., died 
there from the effect* of a fever contracted 
ha Mexico a short time ago. 

The German grain market Is1 feverish 
over the Russian ukase concerning rye 
and the refusal of the kaiser's government 
to reduce the duties on wheat. The 
American markets are meanwhile boom- 
ing.  

Tucavdajr, Aug.  IS. 
Iowa never had such a harvest of cereals 

as this year. 
Again comes a report from Samoa of an 

Imminent outbreak. 
There were two wrecks on the Atchison, 

caused by washouts In Missouri. 
Jean Joseph Thonissen, the Belgian 

economist, is dead, aged 74 years, 
Wisconsin and Michigan are the states 

most affected by drought this year. 
The Maine People's party is to hold a 

state convention at Auburn, Sept. 1. 
To make up her wheat deficit France has 

taken off the surtax on Importations. 
The Russian fleet Is going to Cherbourg, 

where France will return tho Cronstadt 
courtesies. 

The corner stone of the new St James 
Methodist Episcopal church at Manches- 
ter, N. H., was laid. 

A clerk engaged in investigating the 
accounts of Arkansas' defaulting trams 
urer has stolen $100,000. 

From the northwest comes the report 
that the harvest more than sustains the 
early promise of big crops. 

Omar Fairbanks, a carpenter, aged 70 
years, fell from a staging at Hudson, 
Mass., and broke his neck. 

William W. Flanders of Wilmot, N. H., 
a promloent lawyer and public man, has 
been stricken with paralysis. 

Minister Scruggs is authority for the 
statement that a reciprocity treaty with 
Venezuela will be in operation before the 
first of another year. 

A burgular's syndicate is the latest 
scheme of the fraternity of crooks, ao- 

| cording to the confession of a noted thief 
caught at Milwaukee. 

i«. Sunday, Aug. 
The city of Springfield, Mass., has been 

attached for 1100,000. 
B. F. Lightfoot, the colored elocutionist, 

wss drowned at Magnolia. 
The new tariff has made the cultivation 

of onions a profitable business. 
Bonner, the absconding Lynn (Mass.) let- 

ter carrier was seen in Montreal last week. 
Brookllne (Mass.) assessors report an 

increase In town valuation of over $4,000,- 
000. 

A conference between Secretary Foster 
and Senator Sherman took place Saturday 
on national finances.    &> 

W. P. Copp, the defaulting tax col- 
lector of Saugus, Mass., has been inter- 
viewed a* Windsor, Out. 

A reprieve came to two murderers while 
standing on the scaffold awaiting the 
sheriff's signal for death. 

Representative Oates of Alabama says 
that the growth of the Alliance in that 
state Is very encouraging. 

Captain of the Dominion cruiser Dream 
has offered to deliver up the six Eastport 
fishing boats recently seized. 

A delegation from Boston and vicinity 
to the'national florists' convention at 
Toronto left Saturday evening. 

Mrs. William F. Coles has given some 
handsome tapestries to the cathedral of 
St. John the Derlne of New York. 

Children ■ of Joseph Batttn, who has 
given $300,000 to a faith cure society have 
brought suit to recover the money. 

The Boston and Maine's reply to Sena- 
tor Chandler's attack has not yet been re- 
ceived by the Interstate commerce com- 
missioners. 

Ths engagement is announced of Dr. 
Paul Thorndike, formerly of Milwaukee, 
but now of Boston, to Miss Rachel Sher- 
man, daughter of the late General W. T. 
Sherman. 

Monday.   Aug".   IT. 
There Waa a 9860,000 fire In Norfolk, Va. 

Lots of peanuts were burned. 
Great destruction was caused by a tor- 

nado in Elisabeth town, Ind. 
Dr. Clemens of Memphis is charged with 

robbing Bank President Frayser. 
Bridget Fsxrell of Providence, a widow, 

was killed by jumping from a carriage. 
Theodore Soudergeld, 54, suicided at 

New Haven by hanging.   Despondency. 
■lames J. Hurley of Bridgeport, Conn., is 

charged with attempting to bribe an alder- 
man. 

President Harrison has been invited by 
Governor Hill to be his guest while in Al- 
bany. 

An aeroanut named Johnson fell 9000 

Wednesday, Aug.  1». 
Memphis banks have been caught with 

counterfeit silver. 
A clergyman and two girls were 

drowned at North Forks, N. D. 
The re-election of Senators George and 

Walthall of Mississippi is said to be as- 
sured. 

Heavy rains In southern California arc 
ascribed to the flooding of the Colorado 
desert. 

Monselgneur Preston denies that he is 
about to retire from the vicar oeneralship 
of New York. 

A list of passholders on the Boston and 
Maine has been sent to the Interstate com- 
merce commission. 

Democrats and Republicans are uniting 
on candidates for judgeships in opposition 
to the People's party in Kansas. 

At Ablngton, Mas*., Felix Stewart, 
owner of a farm, killed Patrick Flaherty, 
a discharged hand, In self-defense. 

A white woman who has twice wedded 
Chinamen, asks Manchester (N. U.) 
authorities to assume charge of her child. 

There Is discontent among the farmers 
over the way the politicians are using the 
Alliance, and the sub-treasury scheme 
lacks friends. 

Smallpox Is epidemio in a district near 
Independence, Mo., and surrounding sec- 
tions have established a shotgun quaran- 
tine against It. 

The state department at Washington 
holds that Sir Charles Tnpper Is wrong 
when he holds that ths treaty with Spain 
Is inoperative so far as Great Britain is 
concerned.  ■■ 

Thursday,   Aug.   SO. 
A newspaper War Is raging between Par- 

nell and Dillon. 
North Dakota will send to market 46,000,- 

000 bushels of wheat. 
There were 18,800 baskets of peaches re- 

ceived in Boston yesterday. 
There was a panic In a Hungarian thea- 

ter, but without loss of life, 
A hailstorm in Otter Tail county, Minn., 

destroyed 1900 acres of wheat. 
A rumor thai Russia will place a duty 

on wheat for export prevails in Berlin. 
The will of James Russell Lowell makes 

Professor Norton his literary executor. 
-4*/ ThS corner-stone of the new building of 
'^Tbe - Mall and Express in New York was 

laid. 
Freight conductors and brakemen on 

the Lake Erie and Western railroad are on 
strike. 

Five Lewiston (Me.) liquor sellers are 
charged with attempting to bribe deputy 
sheriffs. 

A strike of switchmen at Peorla, Ills., 
has tied up all freight business on seven 
railroads. 

One man was killed and another fatally 
injured at a grade crossing In Herki- 
mer, N. Y. 

Mayor Lambert of Dnrango, Cola, Is a 
defaulter to the San Juan Smelting and 
Mining company. 

The Princess of Wales has started for 
Copenhagen to attend the reunion of the 
Danish royal family. 

Italians set upon an Exeter (N. H.) offi- 
cer and seriously beat him, inflicting in- 
juries that may prove fatal. 

The German minister of finance has 
appealed to Emperor William to suspend 
the corn duties for three months. 

The Teutonic has crossed the Atlantic In 
five days sixteen hours and thirty-one 
minutes, thus beating all records. 

Judge Han ford has decided that China- 
men smuggled into this country must be 
sent back to the country whence they 
came. 

Artistic Photographs. 
We wish to call attention to the fact that this is the only Studio in the city mak 
ing a specialty of Crayon anj Pastel Portraits of the Finest Quality. We have 
more samples and better grade than can be sees in any other Studio. Don't be 
''worked" on cheap Bromide Prints -they Jade. We are sole agents far Calcott's 
Patent Mounts, a beautiful Souvenir for the Holidays. We have adopted scaled 
prices for cabinet work, but still retain their general excellence. We also carry 
an exquisite line of Portrait Frames, all of New and Artistic Designs. You are 
invited to call and inspect them and judge for yourself. 

m 
271 Essex Street. 271 

LAWRENCE. 3$ 

ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON * MAINE RAILROAD. 

W.;H. Goodwin, Agent. 

AITOOVWITOBOSTOJI. A.M. 8.80ex.ar. In Boston 
7.38; 7.46 ex. ar. 6.35; 8.06 ex. ar. 8..W; 8.38 ex. 
ar. 9.29; 9.49 ax. ar. 10.49; 11.10 ace. ar. 19.9ft 
r. M. 19.90SX. U. 1.06; I1SJ ace. ar. 1 40; 1.2S 
ace. ar. 2.20; 2.96 ace. ar. 3,35; 4.25ace. ar. 5.26; 
6.44 ace. ar. 6.43; 7.11 ex. ar. 8; 9.39 ace. ar. 10.30. 
SUNDAY: 7.45 ar. 8.60; 8.38 ar. 9.3ft; 12.90 ar. 
1.26; r. a. 4JB ar. MO; 141 ar. 7; 6.67 ar. 8; 9.14 
ar. 10.10.   All accommodation. 

BOOTUX TO ANDOVEK. A. M., 6.00 ace. arrive 
In Andover, 7.92; 7JO ace. ar. 8.23; 9.30 ace. ar. 
10J4; 10.26 ace. ar. 11,30; 11.16 ace. ar. 12.22. r. x. 
12.00 ex. ar. 12.50; 12.30 ex. ar, 1.09; 116 ex. ar. 
3.00; 2.:» ace. ar. 8.43; 3.20 ex. ar. 4.09; 4.03 aoc. 
ar. 5.00 6.00 ex. ar. 5.45; 6.CJ0 ex. ar. 6.47; 4.35 
ace. ar. 7.31; 7.00 ace. ar. 7.69; 11.00 ex. ar. 11.46. 
RUXIIAV : A. x. 8.00 ace. ar. 9.06; 11.43 ar. 12.49. 
r. M. 6.00 ace.ar.6.14; 4.0ftex. ar.6.47; 7.30 ace. ar. 
8.26. 

AXDOVBB TO LOWF.LL.    A. ». 7.46 arrive in 
Lowell 8.34; 8.33 ar. 9.0S; 9.52 ar. 10.36; 10.35 ar. 
11.04; 11.10ar. 11.43. r. X. 12.37 ar. 1.06; 1.40 
ar. 2.46; 3.44 ar. 3.14; 4.36 ar. 5.07; 6.50 ar. 6.16; 
T.ll ar. 7.44; 9.89 ar. 10.08 SUNDAY; A. X. 7.49 
ar. 8.13; 8.38 ar. 9.19. r. X. 13.30 ar. 12.56; 4.33 ar. 
5.01; 5.51 ar. 6.26; 6.67 ar. 7.28; 7.49 ar. 8.17; 9.14 
ar. 9 40. 

LOWELL TO ANDOVKK. A.M. 8.85 ar. 9.00; 9.20 
ar. 10.24; 10.55 ar. 11.30. p. x. 12.29 ar. 1240; 
1.09 ar. 1.26; 3.66 ar. 3.42; 340 ar. 4.05; 6.19 ar. 
5.45; 6.19 ar. 6.47; 646 ar. 741; 11.19 ar. 1146. 

SDXDAV: 9>r. 8.94; 8.20 ar. 9.96. r. X. 12.06 ar. 
1240;6.36   ar. 4.14; 7.60 ar. 8.25. 

AXDOVKK TO LAWRENCE, A. X. 7.02, 843,9.00, 
10.24,1149. r.M. 13.22M3.60. 1.09,1.28,3.00, 3.43*, 
4.66, 6.00, 5.46, 6.47, 741, 7.63, 11.45. 8«TDAV. A.M. 
8.24,9.06.   r. M. 12.40, 9.14,6.47,8.i6. 

LAWRENCE TO ANDOVER. A. X. 6.49, 7.36, 
746, 8.20, 949, 10.16, 1140. F. X. 13.06, 12.36, 
1.16, 1.36*, ;2.1(l, 346, 4.14, 546, 6.40, 7.04*, 940. 
SUNDAY: 746, 8.16. P. X. 13.16, 4.20-, 6.36, 6.46, 
7.42», 9.98». 

*To and from South side. 

GOING EAST.   A. M. 7.02 n N, 8.23,9.00,10.34 H. 
r. M.   1349   N,   1.26,   8.43 X, 4.66,   6.46, 6.47 n X, 
7.63 H. 8UXDAV.   A. M. 9.06 H.   P. M. 9.47, 8.26 H. 

H. to Haverhlll only.    N.   connect!  to  New- 
hurynort. 

GOING NORTH, VIA IfANCHEaTXB. A. x. 8.23. 
P.M. 1.09, 6.46 6.47. SUNDAY: A.M. 9.06. P.M;*. 
6.47. 

POST-OFFICE, ANDOVEK, MASS. 

A. Marliind, P. M. 

Open troin 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Money Order Hoars. 8 a.in to 6 p.m. 
Hours on Legal Holiday*, 8 to 9.80 a.m. 

MAILS BEADY  FOB DELIVKST. 

8 a.m. from Boston, New York, Bomb, West, snd 
Lawrence. 

9 a.m. from Boston, Kew York, South snd West. 
1.30 p.m. from Boston, New   York, South and 

West, Lawrence, North and East. 
4.30 p.m. from Boston, New York, West, South 
6 p.m., from Boston, New York, West, %outh 

and,East. 
8 p.m. imm Lawrence and North. 
7.1ft p.m. from Boston, New York, [South and 

West. 
7.80 p.m. from East. 

MAILS CLOSB. 

7 a.m. for Boston, New York, Sonth snd  1(11, 
8 a.m. for Lawrence, North and East. 
9.30 a-m. for Boston, New York, South snd West. 
12 m. for Boston, New York, South, West and 

Lawrence. 
8.40 p.m. for Lawrence, North and Ea«. 
6.45 p. m. for Boston, New  York,   s nth and 

West. 

ANDOVER. 
CITIZENS OF ANDOVER! 

We can make you s special offer on 

Picture  Frames. 
Of our own make and will guarantee the best 
quality at the lowest rates. Our goods will speak 
for themselves. All we ask Is your close-ex- 
amination.   In our 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 
Yon will be doubly satisfied with our choice 
line of Musical Instruments' KREE LESSONS 
with every Autolmrp purchased from our store. 

Robinson & Clayton, 208 Essex St., 
LAWREWOB. 

Edward Butterworth, 
In.tructor In the Andovar axd North Andover 

PubUo School!. 

Teacher in Vocal Music, 
Conductor of Choruses. 

Is prepared to teach classes.   Special 
attention given to beginners. 

Main Street, North Andover. 

3QD 

u 
Groceries 

AND 

The Soap 

that 
Cleans 

Most 

is Lenox. 

Chocolates 
■.; x.... 

.     —AHD— 

FINE CANDIES. 
Ice Cream Soda. 

-fROBIHSOll'S*- 
273 Essex St., - Lawrence. 

Dry Goods. 

Ailmr, Mass. 
& 

Wm. Forbes & Sons, 

•SO Suez Street, Lawrence, lbs, 

SANITARY ENGINEERS. 

Agents for dSurney Hot Water Heate 

anal Planner and Victor Heaters. 

Plans and Estimates luuiislieri and all 
work gnar«nte»il.   Telephone 2<M—::. 

E M HOUSE STABLES, 
W. H. Hlggint, Prop'r. 

Carriages furnished for at) kinds of parties, 
weddings, etc. First-class teams. Prompt and 
efficient service. . 

ELK SQUARE, ANDOVER. 

THOS. t RHODES, 

Instructor in Piano, Dip and Earaonj. 
Agent for Yose & Sons pianos, and careful at- 

tention to piano tuning.   Will act as Ac- 
companist for any occasion. 

Residence, Kim .Street.   P.O. Bos SI I 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Hone i Ox Shoeing l fieunl Blachaitluj, 

Park Street, Andovor. 

LateiiuMWuffGo: 
ACKXtYKOK 

ADRIANCE PLATT & CO.'S 

Page Catering Co. 
262 IHIX ST.,      •      LAWRENCK. 

Caterers for Lawn Parties, Wed- 

ding!, Receptions, and all 

kinds) of gatherings. 

A postal card will Insure a prompt de- 

livery of Ice Cream, and all kinds of 

Frozen daintier. 

TELEPHONE,  267-3. 

BENJ. BROWN. 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
HEADQUABT8R9   FOR 

TENNIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADIES' OXFOKDS AT LOW rKICKS. 

Swifft Building, Main St., Andover. 

THI NEW PATENT LAJTINP. 

Now Method, Looting without tocko 

n£»oiiornA   oHT 

PLUMBING, 
a  JLTA A*s>JL.Vur       Jr.*. 

BUCKEYE 

MOWING MACHINES 
They are the lightest draft and 

have the longest and 

best record. 

ALSO AI1CNTS Mill 

The Yankee Horse Rake 

Lawrence Hardware Co. 

582 ESSEX STREET. 

J. Q. A. BATCHELDER. j. M. SMITH. 

B. B. TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS & JOBBING. 

Particular attention (riven to moving; Pianos 
sod Furnitara. 

Essex St, Andorer, Mass. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER'S, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass,, 

IS THE PLACE TO BUT 

They are  tne  agents for several different kinds, particularly 
the HALLET & DAVIS and EMERSON'S.   These 

Pianos have been established over 50 years. 
Sold for Cash or on Installments 

Two First-class Tuners 
and Repairers guarantee satisfaction. 

They also have a large stock of Sheet Music 
and Music Books.    Best quality Small Musical Goods: 

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Strings of the Best Quality, Etc. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass, 

TING, 

-AND-1— 

VENTILATION 
With the introduction of water 

supply, comes the difficulty 
of properly disposing 

of the sewage in 
the house i 8 

Plans made and Estimates 
Furnished.        ^ 

Water Closets and Bath Tubs 
Soapstone Sinks, and Wash- 

trays constantly on 
hand. 

najiiawai 
MMMsSaMOMaNH       MSsMaflSaJMS     (MaSsM MoSS 

RMFET9T WO&ut! QffUTED, 

■»n*T y? 

Also, dealers in Gas and Elec- 
tric Fixtures, Walker Fur- 

naces and Crawford 
and Grand 

Ranges. 
1 ""!"" *<«*• *SS» ,«e£l>>>, 

•    *M»,, w.«r v -Wet* 

T. C0STELL0 & CO., 

!2C CEmil ST., LOWELL, VASS. 

Telephone 104-3. 

AXBOrlV 8AHBY. 

ROBERT HOME, 
Successor to John O. Drloc OH. 

nui-Oiss fiAxa*. BOODS OTILL nm 
Scotch Short Bread Baked to Order. 

PARK STREET, -:- ANDOVER. 
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AC ard. 

At the clew of my legislative experience of two yean, during which 

time I have been kept away from my business a great deal, I am pleated to 

•zpreu to my many patroni my eincere thanki for the kind conrteiy and con- 

tinned patronage, which I am pleated to think hat boon wall cared for by thote 

whom I have thought competent to carry on my bniineu. 

Customer, may be atrored of a continued careful attention to all orders 

while I am absent on an extended Western trip. I shall show in early Sep- 

tember the leading linet in Fall Woolens and Furnishing Goods, and can 

promise the very beat in every department of my business. 

Very truly, 

JOS. M. BEADLEY, 

Tailor and Furnisher. 

I: 

Shawsheen Cycle Co. 
Purveyors of Cycles to the Ladies of Andover 

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, 
ANDOVER MASS. 

PUBLISHED  EVEEY FRIDAY  BY 

THE ANDOVER PRESS (limited). 

JOHN N, COLB, Managing Editor. 
QBO. A. HIOOIN8, Local Editor. 

Subscription price, $2.00 per fear, In 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

tF" No paper discontinued until all arrearage* 
are paid and notice of the discontinuance given 
at tills office, except at the option of the pub- 
lishers. 

Ef^-AH communication* for the paper, to re- 
ceive prompt attention, should be addressed to 
THE AxnovEa TowXMAjr. 

tj-AH basinesa matters should be addressed 
to THE ANDOVER PBKSS. 

THE AKDOYRR TOWNSMAN being the only 
newspaper published in Andover, offers an es- 
pecially valuable fteld for advertisers. 

Advertising rates sent on application. 

A thoroughly fitted STEAM JOB PRIKTIXO OF- 
FICE is connected with the TOWNSMAN, and all 
orders in this department will receive prompt 
and careful attention. 

The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are In Draper's 
Block, 

MAM MAIM ITMIT. 

Don't 

be 

Clam ! 

Don't 

The 

Clam! 

e Best  Wheels for Indies or Gentlemen, 
vertible.    No vibration. 

Con- 

DON'T BE A CLAM! 
But send for Catalogue and Circulars which will explain the 

clam business.    Wheels sold on installments. 

Shawsheen Cycle Co., Ballardvale. 

WHY PAY 

EIIIIITIIT ■ PRICES 
FOR 

SPECTACLES 

AND 

-     EYE-CLASSES 
WHEN 

WHITING 
THE 

JEWELLER 
Has tkwm set with Frst (Ji'.sriir 

Lenses, at 

Eaur.dMfd-ClM.1 r »l lh. AndoT.r ToM-Offlc 

FRIDAY, AUOC8T 21, 1RS1 

No further clubbing rules will be of- 
fered with the Eagle by us, but we shall 
by the extension of our Lawrence de- 
partment endeavor to give to our 
readers a complete weekly digest of im- 
portant happenings in Lawrence. 

It is not at all unlikely that Hon. J. 
M Bradley will receive a third term 
nomination for the Senate in the 
Democratic convention. 

The withdrawal from the councillor 
contest of Mr. Truell seems to be a fact, 
and present pointers are to the hearty 
nomination of Charles F. Loring of 
Melrose. 

TO   LET. 
A good large roam, furnished or un- 

furnished, at 
MRS. SEAVER'8, 

Cor. Chestnut and Main Streets 

To Rent! 

Two furnished rooms, 
Apply at 

JOHN CHANDLER^ 

East Chestnut Street. 

Wantedl! 
A capable girl to do cooking and laun- 

dry work in Andover. Apply by letter to 
MRS. M. C. GILE, Straw's Point, Rye, 
X. H.        I 

Wanted ! 
A competent, trusty girl, tor general 

housework- Wood wages. Gall on MRS. 

PAINK, Phillips St., from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Wanted ! 
A jioud cook, washer and ironer.    Ref- 

PaaeAnahla DrirAO ! I oieuc,'» "quired. -Apply to. or address, 
neOSOndDie rritCS i   Mlts   ,,. <:uAluul+Ut Andover, 

Two weeks ago the general opinion 
as to the Republican nomination for 
governor was that Hon. W. W. Crapo 
of New Bedford, would, without a con- 
test, receive it. But such seems not to 
be, and to-day, after numerous private 
gatherings, the friends of our ex-con- 
gressmnn, Hon. Charles II. Allen, of 
Lowell, announce that he will be 
brought before the convention as a 
candidate. Lowell is wide awoke, and 
other parts of this end of the state will 
go in for the Lowell man enthusias- 
tically, but he will not have a walkover 
by any means. The contest, however, 
must not be allowed to take on so much 
of strife and feeling as 'have some of 
those of recent years, or the Republi- 
cans will awaken the morning after the 
election to find whoever they nominate 
still a private citizen. '' 

What Is "News!" 

H. F. azEazj^-SE, 
18 THE ONLY : 

-^^TOOTTEIS ^.O-B^TT. 
FOR 

.. Victors   Make  The Pace." 

'01 Columbia Safety for Sale; been used but little. 

A recent English wrHerdeclarcs that 
"Every respectable American is heart- 
ily ashamed of at least two things in 
his country—the Press and the Politi- 
cians" — and that'|"he shews it by 
openly despising both, believing not a 
word on the authority ol the news- 
paper, arid having no faith in the hon- 
esty of the politician." 

We can hardly accept such a judg- 
ment as universal of the universal 
press, but when one takes up a modern 
sensational daily newspaper, teeming 
today with a heart-rending, blood- 
curdling story of a crime never coni- 
mitted, and to-morrow slating in an 
out of the Kay corner that their three 
column tale of the day before was a 
canard, he can not help feeling that 
there is some truth and reason in the 
Englishman's statement. But Ameri- 
cans will always, as long as such ster- 
ling men of integrity as the late George 
Jones Iff* and die, find some news- 
papers and writers to whom they may 
point with.as much pride as they have 
shame for the scum of the newspaper 
world of to-day. It it not, however, 
within the province of a local weekly 
newspaperto discuss this question from 
the same standpoint with such news- 
papers as the Tribune, World or Times 
of .New York, or the Herald, Journal 
or Globe of Boston. But from the fact 
that the local paper touches its own 
peculiar field in the same way, only 
within narrower lines, as does the na- 
tional journal its field, we may perhaps 
profitably consider the English criti- 
cism from our purely local standpoint. 

"What is News?" We believe in the 
answer to that question lies the whole 
power for good or evil that a news- 
paper possesses. To be a success the 
newspaper rauBt have the "news" and 
just as truly to be a success the news- 
paper must be without much that is 
commonly called "news;" but to sepa- 
rate the wheat from the chaff, there 
is the test! What is "I/>cai News" as 
the TOWNSMAN has always tried to see 
it? 

Local news is the report of local hap- 
pennings of public interest, the story of 
the picnic, the dance, the games and 

amusements, the births, deaths, and 
marriages; it ia the tale of the town's, 
doings in all matters where men are 
neighbors in the true tense of the word. 

Local news la not the petty goasip of 
a private household, it is not the hun- 
dred and one silly and ridiculous items 
of no possible interest to anybody but 
perhaps the equally silly person who is 
mentioned, as are sampled by the fol- 
lowing bits which are almost duplicates 
of some of the commonly called "news" 
items. 

"May Jones went shopping yesterday. 
The Night Owls meet Thursday 

night. 
It rained yesterday. 
Henry Scab went to Ballardvale 

yesterday. 
Mr. Smith has a new set of false 

teeth." 
Etc., etc, etc. 

Interesting, isn't it? And yet some 
newspapers call it "newt.". If it is 
news, just as truly would it be news to 
print the menu of each and every sub- 
scriber's dinner, every day in the week, 
or many other purely private matters. 
All the columns of the TOWNSMAN are 
not sufficient to contain the weekly 
Items of news, if such stuff as this is 
newB. v 

But, again, the newspaper cannot af- 
ford to print all the really news items 
any more than a man could with safety 
eat all parts of an ox. The filth in 
human nature is better unaired, and 
the suppression of all of the iudecent 
in the newspaper columns may lose the 
paper some reputation for get-therc-a- 
tivenes8,but the reader may be assured 
if he finds week after week that bis 
local paper refrains from publishing 
some special kind of information, it is 
not because of slowness and want of 
knowledge, but rather from too much 
knowledge of the indecencies of the 
matter. 

There is a point to all this that we 
would have our readers see. Use the 
golden rule in the reading of your local 
newspaper as honestly as you are 
taught te in any other place in life. If 
you miss the item that would tell of 
some man's downfall, think of your 
brother, and how, had the same mis- 
fortune come to him, you would have 
been the first to think of staying the re- 
porter's pen. If you do not find the 
personal gossip that is shown in our sam- 
ple list, remember it is no more the 
public's business than what you had for 
dinner. 

Trust your local newspaper as you 
trust your physician. If it prescribes 
such doses as indecent stories, personal 
gossip, and trashy tales for your per- 
fectly proper craving for information on 
matters of public interest, discharge it 
as you would the doctor who recom- 
mended arsenic as an antidote for 
poison. 

On the other hand if its doses of 
pleas for good morals, disclosures of 
public waste, advancement of local in- 
terests, etc., are having a heathful ef- 
fect on the community, retain it as you 
do the trusted family physician, year in 
and year out. If your local paper is 
worthy of support, support it. 

Nerioas Aeeldeat. 

Quite a serious accident accident hap- 
pened Saturday morning to an Italian 
named Joseph Belmire employed by Con- 
tractor Murray in blasting the ledge op- 
posite the Tyer Rubber factory. After a 
charge had been put in the rock and the 
fuse lighted, Belmire went up on the 
high; embankment to watch it. But this 
time he did not get far enough away, for 
when the charge went off hit face and 
eyes were filled with powder. He was 
immediately taken to the office of Dr 
Abbott, who did what he could to alle- 
viate the poor man's suffering. It is 
thought that he will lose the sight of hit 
right eye. He was taken to his home in 
Boston, but is now probably in the eye 
and ear infirmary. He has been in the 
employ of Contractor Murray for eight 
years. ' 

Essex Agricultural Society Notes. 

A book containing the arrangements, 
premiums, and committees for. the 71st 
annual exhibition of the Essex Agricul- 
tural Society, at Lawrence, Sept 24 and 
23, has been handed us, and some items 
of local interest taken from it. The 
general pi ogram of events has been no- 
ticed in these columns before. On the 
committees to award premiums Andover 
ia represented as follows: built, of any 
age or breed, Peter D. Smith; heifers, 
Jamet B. Smi tli and Henry A. Hay ward; 
stallions, farm and draft, M. C. Andrews; 
farm horses, N. F. Apple ton; colts, for 
all purposes, T. P. Harnman and 8, H. 
Bailey; sheep, Joseph H. Blunt; plough- 
ing with swivel plough, double ox teams, 

Hotel Berlsters. 

The Elm House is taxed to its full 
capacity, and Proprietor Spinney hat 
been obliged to engage rooms in other 
houses. The register the past week 
■bows the following: D. Boston, C. H. 
Tyler, Frank Nutter, Arthur Tinsoni 
Springfield; M. B. Smith, P. M. Moore, 
Lowell; C. K. Studdert, Bertha Lloyd\ 
3. H. Varney, Boston; Mitt Lucy Spin- 
ney, Somerville; O. C. Morrison, G. G. 
Morrison, A. D. Haiti, Mr. Haitt, Miss 
Haitt and sister, Boston; E. Gibbons, M. 
Currau, Lowell; L. I. liiakc, E. W. Ctld- 
well, Kansas City; W. H. Stewart, 
Worcester; Mist Sparrow and friend 
Ayer; Mitt Martha E. Hanson, Dover, 
N .H.: Miss Abbie Hanson, Bayoum, N.J. - 
A. Beckwith, A. Koster, M. C. Hardy,' 
Boston; John E. Drury, A. W. Walker 
Frank Urinther, Lowell; Henry L. Hat- 
kell, Lowell. 

Proprietor Hitchcock of the Mansion 
House hat plenty of bntineas, and the 
register for the put week shows the fol- 
lowing names: C. F. Stratton, Mrs. M. J. 
Lowery, F. B. Weldon and family, W. A. 
Donald and family, A. H. Hardy, W. D. 
Nickerson, D. H. Coolidge, Jr., Boston. - 
Geo. X. McLanahan, Washington, D.C.; 
E. S. Sawyer, Dover, N. H.; Wilbur P.' 
Thursfleld, Atlanta, Ga.; J. C. Olmstead, 
Brookline. 

Sunday Services for Aag. tt. 
SOUTH CHURCH.—10.30 A. m. l'rof. W. H. 

Ryder will preach. Sunday School at noon. Eras- 
ing Service at 7.15. 

CHBIST CHURCH—No Service. 

FREK CHURCH.—Sermon at 10.30 by Rev. (I. ] 
Joshua H. Chandler;  counterpanes and ■ geott. Sunday School at 11 M.  Evening Hr- 
afghans,   Miss Sarah P. Blunt;  menu-   vice at 7. 
faeturesand general merchandise, Mini    CHAPICL—TIIC morning service win i*»tro>, 
Bertha Chandler: Improving wet meadow j Prof. o. V. Moore will preach 
and swamp lands, E.  Francis Holt; pas- 
ture and watte lands, Charles O.  Cum- 

I 
WEST CHURCH.—Preaching |Mrvlce at 10.30 

Sunday school at IS M. Evening at 7 ia the vest- 
ry, also In Oagood and Abbott districts. 

BAPTIST CHURCH—Preaching    at.J0.3S.' 
Prayer service at 7. 

ST. AUOUSTIICE'S CHURCH.—Service, at 8Jt 
A.M. and 3.30 na. 10.80 A.M. High Mas. and ser- 
mon by Rev. J. J. Ryan. 

MARKIAI.FX 

mings; fattening cattle and swine, Samuel 
Thajer; grain and other crops, Peter D- 
Smith and C. C. Blunt; cranberries, 
Tread well Farm and Farmers1 Institutes, 
C. C. Blunt 

H. M. Whitney, the well-known Law- 
rence druggist, has offered the following 
special premiums: for the best loaf of 
bread, $15; one pound of best butter, $10; 
one dozen of frettl. hens* eggs, greatest 
weight, $6; the same bread,  butter, and      _   . ' ' 

—— "T  ' .    , .    ..   '    ..    „       ..  ,       In Andover, Angus. It, try Rev. H. L. Gordon, 
eggtfto be, presented to the City Hospital   8mUh A ChapmftI1 of 6ttmghtOB ,nd Mtggk; 
at Lawrence. ! a, Ritchie of Andover. 

For the past few years the distance of ; 

the exhibition places has caused small 
representations from Andover, but this 
excuse will not hold this year, and a good 
many premiums should come here, for 
the stock and crops of Andover farmers 
will compare with any in the county. 

Abbott Village. 

A JEW INSTRUCTOR 

In English at Phillips Academy. 

Mr. Henry Walcott Boynton, a gradu- 
ate of the Roxbury Latin School and of 
Am hers t College, class of 1891, has been 
appointed a teacher of English in Phillips 
Academy, for the coming year. The de- 
partment has not had distinct recognition 
before in the Andover faculty, but the 
the work has been divided between the 
other instructors. The growing impor- 
tance of the subject and the increased at- 
tention paid to it in the colfege examina- 
tions, has made this new appointment 
necessary, and the alumni committee ou 
the re-endowment of the Academy have 
specified a gift of $2e,oe0for this chair, 
as one of the objects of pressing urgency 
and promise. The Academy has an envi- 
able reputation for the distinction at- 
tained by many of its recent graduates as 
writers of pure and forcible English, but 
it has been in spite of the comparative 
■eglect of instruction and drill in this di- 
rection, in their preparatory course, and 
chiefly on account of the excellence of 
their studies in other literature than our 
own. Mr. Boynton is the son of Rev. Dr, 
George M* Boynton, Secretary of the 
Congregational Publishing Society, and 
his mother is a favorite editor and writer 
for young people. He comes with extra- 
ordinary testimonials from President 
Gates, and Profeasers Frink, Frtill and 
Gehung. Last year he was managing 
editor of the Amhertt Literary Monthly, 
president of the Amherst Tennis Club, 
and a member of the college glee club. 

Obituary. 

Band Concert. 

The following  is  the programme for 
the concert in Elm Square to-night: 
March, Town Talk, Keeler 
Song, Rock-a-bye, Baby, Effle Cunningham 
Gavotte, Lover's Dream, J. (i. Casey 
Walttes, All the Rape, Prendevllle 
Polka, Merry Dew Drop* 
Sehottlwhe, Kentucky Jubilee Singers,    Carnes 
March, "Col, Carruth," Newton 

The record of cures nccomplisbed by Hood's 
SaraRparilla pan never be completely writtt-n. 
The peculiar curatsue powers of Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla are suceestdul when everything else has 
laileD. If your blood Is impure, your digestion 
out of order, try Hood's Sarsapanlla. 

William, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klwyn H. Shattuck of Boston, died quite 
suddenly Monday night at the home of 
William Ashness, where he was visiting 
with his mother, who is a daughter of 
Mr. Ashness. He was only nine months 
old, and the bereaved parents have the 
sympathy of many friends in this sad 
affliction. Funeral services were held at 
the home of Mr. Ashness Tuesday after- 
noon, Rev. E. A. Chase of South Law- 
rence officiating. Interment was in 
Spring Grove Cemetery, 

Nabum Stone, an old and well known 
resident of this town, died at his home 
on High Street, Wednesday, at the age 
of 84 years. He has been ill for about four 
years and the cause of his death was apo- 
plexy. Some thirty years spent in this 
town has made him known as an honest 
and upright citizen. As long as he was 
able to be around, ho was an active mem* 
ber of the Baptist Church. Three child- 
ren survive him, Miss Hannah Stone, Mrs. 
Miller of Somerville and Charles N. L- 
Stone of town. The funeral oocured 
from his late home this afternoon, Rev. 
H. It. Wilbur officiating, and the remains 
were interred In the South Cemetery. 

Also another well-known citizen, Fer- 
nando P. Shattuck, paased away Wednes- 
day morning, being 67 years old. De- 
ceased has not been in very good health 
(or sometime past, bnt his illness had 
not taken a serious turn until recently, 
when it developed into heart failure. 
Mr. Shattuck was born in Weston, Tt. 
and came to this town in 1872, purchasing 
the Sunset Rock farm, where he has 
continued to live. He leaves a widow, 
whom he married about five weeks ago 
and two sons. Funeral services will be 
conducted by Rev. Frederic Palmer at 
his late home to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock and interment will be in Spring 
Grove cemetery. 

Mrs Scott and daughter Miss Annie 
of Boston are visiting Miss Bella Bow- 
man. 

The following men will represent the 
second eleven in the game against the 
second Albions at Grand View to-mor- 
row afternoon: Capt. Callum, T. Wilkie, 
A. Bruce, J. Boyle, J. Angus, T. Wrigley, 
P. Sullivan, J. Porter, C. McDermott, 
R.   Eastwood. 

The Riversides will play the Crescents 
of Lawrence to-morrow afternoon on the 
Phillips campus. The rain prevented 
last Saturday's game. 

Since the lovers of the grand old game 
have had no chance to see a match on the 
home grounds for some time, the follow- 
ing tables, however, may give them some 
idea regarding the work done so far this 
season. In all, twelve games have been 
played, 5 won, 3 lost and 4 drawn. Two 
of the draws were sure victories if time 
had allowed. The very best teams in the 
state have been played, and for the first 
time Andover has got the upper hand of 
the Lowell club much to the detriment 
of the latter organization. There are 
still eight more games to be played and 
Andover should win at least six of these. 
This year's work, if the remaining games 
are as successful as those played, will be 
greatly In advance of anything acheived 
by the team. 

W'KTS SCORES VICT'l DKFEAT 
Opponent.,   And. opp And. opp. t>y t'7 
Lowell.,          10    10 si   to 12 
Albion.,           4      r 06   102 
Herrimacka,    5 a 
Somerville.,   11  , 22 OS     K it 
Medfords,      10    It 
Loagwoods,   10    10 

121     26 ■ 
IS   117 101 

Lowells,           3 .11 
MTBtlca,         10    10 
Cambridge.,  S3    at 

42     99 1   17 
123     tt ■ 

Merrtmacks,   10    10 21     66 M 
Lowells,          10      T 123     24 
Everett.,          4    10 67     26 «» 

Total.,      100   lit 872    033 
a And wickets to fall. 

Game, played 12.   Won 9,   Lest 8 Drawn 4. 

Average 
per wicket Run.. Wicket. 

1SS1                         873 100 S rum 
I8S0                           1201 177 6.78 
lWt                              S20 144 6.60 

Advertised Letters. 

The following is the  list of unclaimed 
letters advertised August 17,1801. 
Denning, Bella '   Nason, B. F. 
Dixon, Alice {Haggetts Station) 
Holmes, Mist Prince, Mr*. Charles 
Joalyn, Mrs. Robertson, Lilly 
Mill, Efllle Wonted Smith, Frank 
Needham, Mrs. H. E. care Pat Dailey. 
Kelason, Miss Tiilie geabury. Carrie 
Ryan, Addle Tower, John 
Naaon, Mrs. Benlck Staples, Mrs. B.C. 
Tower, John Woodward, Mr. F. 

HEATHS. 
In Andover, Aug. 17, William H., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elwyn Shattuck of Bon ton. 
At Lowry, near Lynehburg, Virginia, of ty- 

phoid fever, Mary Schaff, elder daughter of 
Charles C. and Harrietts A. Starburk, aged 17 
years, 7 months. 

In Andover, August IS, Fernando I'. Shattuck, 
aged 57 years, 7 months, 11 days. 

In Andover, August 19, Nabum Stone, aged M 
years, 6 months, 14 days, 

The batting of the whole of the team, 
heretofore one of the weakest points, has 
shown increased improvement, every 
players average being in advance of last 
season's. Brace is again an easy Arst 
and has scored in every game played. 

BATTING AVERAGER. 

IXM. T.lt.O M.I.I.. TOTAL AT* 
Brace, M 4 »7» ltl 21.22 
Coatee, 14 2 31 148 
Smith, S S 14 3S 
White, 11 . IS 82 
Peanton, 12 1 22 82 
Christie, 7 1 IS 43 
Low, 13 1 18 SB 
McGlynn, 9 1 13 43 

3.77 Kvdd. 0 . 19 34 
Hetherington 6 13 It 

• Not out 

Pearson, a new member of the team, 
leads the bowlers and has done grand 
work especially against strong teams. 
McGlynn, last years medallist, is last, but 
has done more bowling than any other 
players. 

Pearson, 
Bruce, 
Kydd, 
McOlynn, 

HOW UNO    AVERAGES. 

•ALLS    M'lM.     W'KTB. BUS'S AVS. 
102 J.M 
99 

12ft 
6.t* 430           19          20 187 
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F rye VllU*e. 

Hiss Grace Cratg spent a few days the 
past week visiting in Heading. 

The interior of the school-bouse has 
been painted, and also the out-bulldtngs. 

Miss Mamie Haupert is visiting friends 
in New York. 

John Henderson fs painting the rear of 
the store building. 

The Hisses Minnie and Annie Steven* 
of North Andover have been visitors at 
William Leitch's. 

A valuable dog belonging to David 
Mountain is missing from home. 

Mrs. H .It of Haverhill is visiting at 
the home of C. H. Bell. 

Mrs. 0. H. Bell and Mrs. Thomas 
Rhodes were at Nantasket Beach yester- 
day. 

Mr. Churchill, of Plymouth, has been 
visiting with Otis Battles this week. 

John W. Bell has been in New York 
tbis week on a business trip. 

Luther Q. Huseey, a brother of Charles 
G. Husaey cf this place, died at his home 
in Dracut, Sunday, at the age of 50 yearn. 
The funeral occurred Tuesday afternoon. 

Burglars have commenced operations 
here, it seems. Holiday morning when 
Hiss Annie Mitchell arrived at her store 
she found that things were not as she had 
left them Saturday nl^ht, but were con- 
siderably scattered about The object of 
the thieves seemed to be money, but they 
could tlnd only a little change, which 
they took. Nothing else was missed. 
Entrance was made through a window in 
the rear of the store. Moral, keep your 
windows secure. , 

Wednesday afternoon occurred the 
marriage of Hiss Maggie Ritchie of this 
village and Hr. Smith Chapman of 
S to ugh ton. Ji«v. H. L. Gwrduu per- 
formed the ceremony at his residence on 
High Street. Stoughton will be the 
home of the happy couple, Hr. Chapman 
being engaged in the grocery business 
there. They reoei ved several handsome 
presents, aud Mrs. Chapman will be ac- 
corded the best wishes of many friends 
here. 

BALLARDYALE. 

Hisa Issie Murray h:is had a two weeks 
respite at the seashore, returning from 
Lynn Beach last Saturday. 

Hisses Mattel and Nellie Call of Clinton, 
Hass-, are stopping with their uncle, Mr. 
Thomas Matthews. 

Mrs. Galvin, Hiss Annie Galvin, aud 
Miss Lizzie Conway have returned from 
Lynn Beach. 

An excursion of the employees of the 
Craighead& KintzCompany is proposed, 
aud will probably take place the first 
week in September. Arrangements will 
be   ihade in  a few day*. 

The Cratghead & Kintz Company are 
hiring hi help, and will have the busiest 
season in their history. The New Day- 
light burner la making a sensation in the 
lamp market. 

Hr. and Mrs. 
Saturday from a 
Rye Beach. 

Hiss Lizzie Moore la enjoying Salisbury 
breezes this week. 

Harry Boeiy returned 
fortnight's sojourn at 

RAISING   SHEEP   IN   NEW    ENGLAND. 

Ho   R«MOR   Why   Thar*   Should   Not   Be 
M Uip  Flocks Kept Now a» Ever. 

Tn 1887 the total number of sheep in 
the United States, according to the of- 
ficial reports of the department of agri- 
culture, was 44,760,000; the number tn 
New England was 1,250,000, or a little 
lees than one forty-fourth of the whole 
number. Maine led oft* with 52(5,000; 
Vermont was second, with 378,000: 
Now Hampshire third, with 19.1,000; 
MAwtacbiwetts fourth, 03,000; Oonneetl 
cut fifth. .13.000. and Rhode bland 
sixth, 20.000. 

Vermont was tint in the list till 1877. 
when Maine surpassed it. and has 
maintained the supremacy ever since. 
In 1840 the census returns accredited 
Vermont with 1,600,000 In 1887 the 
number, according to the department 
or>>agriculture. was only 378.000. The 
total in New England in 1820 wua 
3,830,000; in 1887. 1.237.000 During 
the decade there was a gradual Increase 
till 1881, when the number"wan I..ITU. 
000. Sine* then It has been gradually 
diminishing 

The production of wool m 1640 was 
8.441,000 pounds: in 1880. 0.1188.UOO 
pounds. Every state shows a great 
frilling oh* In those forty years except 
Maine, which has steadily increased. 
Massachusetts fell from H42.OO0 pound* 
to 290.000, and Connecticut from 889.- 
000 to 230,000 

The' casual   reader  may  infer   from 

F. H. Anderson left yesterday for a 
fortnight1* outing in and around Port- 
land, He. 

Patrick Horan is having quite an addi- 
tion put on the ell of his house on Oak 
St. Wm. O'Connell of Andover Is doing 
thework^A/jfjfr 

William Johnson has gone to Attleboro 
to take a position with the demons 
Electrical Manufacturing Company. 

C. U. Tuck haa entered the Clemons 
Electrical Manufacturing Company at 
Attleboro, and will take charge of a con- 
struction gang on the Interstate Electric 
Railroad, for which the demons Com- 
pany have the contract to build. 

George M. Fesaeudeu has gone to work 
in tne pattern room of the Craighead £ 
Kintz Co. to learn modelling. 

Hiss Hallie Hay ward Is at Peake'a 
Island, Casco Bay. 

Hr. Edward McBride and sister, of St 
Augustine, Fla., are visiting John Scott 
this week. Hr. McBride has charge of 
the San Marco Hotel in that city. 

Hrs. J. H. Leonard is very trick with 
typhoid pneumonia at the home of her 
daughter, Hrs. O. Chapman, In Andover. 

Hrs. Rebecca Gibson will not retire 
from the millinery business, as many evi- 
dently construed an item in this column 
so to read, but will occupy pleasant rooms 
now being litted up for her at the stand 
lately occupied by John S. Dearborn as a 
fish market. 

The J. P. Brad lee Engine Company en- 
tertained Essex Engine Company No. 4 
of Lawrence at Shawsheen Grove last 
Saturday with a clam bake. The general 
humidity prevented the usual sports, 
though there were running races, in 
every one of which the Lawrence men 
came out victors. 

Miss Gertie Gibson in visiting in 
Nashua, 1C.H., and IpawichX a-a   iiii 

Samuel Moore haa a geranium of the 
common scarlet variety which has had 
forty-four blossoms on it at one time. 

The Young People's Society of the 
Methodist Church had a lawn party on 
the grounds around the vestry Wednes- 
day evening. Chinese lanterns in profu- 
sion lent aid to the light of the moon in 
illuminating the scene. Hinton's ice 
cream was served, and the usual gamut* 
were enjoyed. 

The fire bell was rung Sunday evening 
at-a£>out 7-30 o'clock, calling the firemen 

Notice to Road Builders 
in No. Andover. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board of Road Commissioners of the Town ot 
North Andover until Mundsy, Aug 24, ISM at 
3 o'clock, for the construction of a macadauiuwd 
road, laid road being a part of Button Street 
from the Shawsheen bridge to Main Strwtftln 
said town, stating price per linear foot aocord- 
lng to specifications to be had upon application 
to the Hoard. The Hoard of Road Coin II.JSS.UK - 
ers reserve the right to reject any or all bldt. 

Edward Adam*,       \ Road Ct.inml*&- 
Ueorge H Tuttle,   J       loners of 
Bradford C. Smith. )  No   Andover. 

No. Andover, Aug. 5,1891, 

CommoQwealtb of auucbtiutts. 
ESSEX, M. 

PROBATECOURT 
To the Heirs-at-Law, Next of Kin, Creditors, 

and ill other personi Interested in the estate 
Of LvvtSDA. J'HKLVH, lute of Andover, In laid 
County, widow, deceased, 

GMJBTntO; 
WHEmsAM, a certain instrument purporting to 

be the hut will and testament of said deceased, 
has been presented to said Court lor frooate, by 
George H. Poor, who prays that letters testa- 
mentary may be leaned to blnitheexecutor there- 
in named, and that be may be exempt from giv- 
ing a surety or sureties on his bond, for the rea- 
sons alleged In said petition. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem, In said county of 
Essex, on the flrst Monday of Bepteiuber next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If 
any you have, against the same. 

And said George H. Poor Is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
In the newspaper called the AHDOVEH TOWNS- 
MAN, printed at Andover, the last publication to 
be two days at least before said Court. 

Witness. Rollin R. Harmon, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, tbla thirteenth day of August, In the 

" ~ ~" eight hundred anoninty-onr 
J. T. MAHONEY Register. 

year one thousand eight hundred a 

For Sale! 
Fine ESTATE at NORTH 

ANDOVER. 

Son-Ill Ksaex Street, Lawrence. 

Parting Shots! 

Parasols. 
There are a few left at losing prices 
60 cents off from gome. $2.50 and 
$8.00 off from others. 

Down! Down!! Down,!!! All go 
down to close. We would rather 
have cash than the goods. You 
need them, therefore we'll sacrifice 
them. 

House of nine rooms, bath room, hot 
and cold water, steam, heat, cemented 
cellar, Are places, hard-wood floors. Nice 
barn with two stalls, room for four car- 
riages, hennery.   All in perfect order. 

Three-quartern of an acre of land, with 
fruit in abundance Situated on load be- 
tween Andover and North Andover. 

Must be sold at once. Write or apply to 
DEIWAII BLAMCHAKD, Lawrence, Mass. 

FOB 
YOUNG 

LADIES 
The 63U year oiiens Thursday, Sept. 10 with supe- 
rior accommodations in its new and improved 
building*. Kor circular., apply to W. F. Proper; 
for admission, to His. Pblfena McKeen, Princi- 
pal, Andover, Mass. 

S0METHIN3 HEW. 

h stories tbsit  JS»w Biitftarid agfi    to, blMe in % tenemot in tbe block 

owned by John Davey, occupied by one 
Reagan.   A kerosene lamp standing too 
near a rack of towels iKyJted them, and 
in trying to remove (ho  IwinuiiK articles 

i the   lamp was overturned and broken. 
j Tbe blazing oil ran over tbe floor, and but 
j for prompt work a* serious fire would 

have resulted.   The firemen had the hoBe 
carriage wflVw^ta,wav tp.the flu in 
incredibly Jamtimtm/hnfn was stopped, 
as  it was not needed,  the blaze being 
mothered with mats. 

culture l« declining, that the fanners as 
a claw are less pruspcruiip mid have 
fewer of the iie<*eewties. conveniences 
ur luxuries winch make life desirable ' 
now than did the farmers of a previous 
generation Nothing could be further 
from the truth, as iv proven by compar- 
ing the home of the average fanner of 
t- uiay with the homes of those of earlier 
y«arx 

Vet New England agriculture has not 
made tbe advance it should have made 
and which it has facilities for making. 
With all the increane in the production 
of fruits, garden vegetables aud milk, 
there Is still room htr keeping up the 
product of wool to the highest point 
ever reached, and this without inter 
fcring materially with the pnnliictioti 
of moKt of! KM* crops It la an old 
maxim, the more animals the more 
manure, aud the more manure the 
more crop. We need animals to con- 
sume the coarser vegetation of the 
farm and eon vert it into money prod- 
ucts, and fertilizers for growing other 
crrmsand maintaining the productive 
poe/er of the soil. No state In New 
asiigland need keep fewer sheep now 
limn were ever kept, and there la no 

Is hereby given that the partnership l*twetn 
the undersigned, under the firm name of Furiu- 
worth &. Shuns. U thiB day dissolved, by mutual 
consent Albert W. Farnsworth assume* all 
debts of said firm and Is to pay all claims agaiunt 
the same. 

A. W. FABNBWORTH, 
EnwAjtD gaurx. 

Andover, Mass., August 1,1881. 

Max Beareassxtt, a itediar o« dry goods, 
was seriously fcifrt, Tuesday afternoon; 
on River Street. His team was standing 
at a house, and some boys playing around 
it frightened the horse, which started oft*. 
Mr. Behrenson jumped on to catch the 
reins, but. his foot slipped, and he fell be- 
neath the horse's feet, who either kicked 
or stepped on the side of his head. The 
shoe caulks made two bad gashes, one in 
the forehead, and another In the jaw. 
It was at first thought tbe man was 
dead, but he was removed to the house 
of Robert Coupe, near by, where he waa 
cared for. Dr Abbott was called, and at- 
tended to the man's injuries, and he waa 
later taken to Lawrence.    Behrenson's 

state which would not be richer for the j hom4S u w 5*,^ bufc h* |8 well "known 
large Bocks of years ago,—New Ens- herCi havmg started here with a pack on 
land Farmer* *« \J *>« W** f        1 biB ^ .and baa since built up quite a 

I business. 

Highest of all in httvaung Power.—U. S. Gov't Report. Aug. 17, 1889. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

THE OULTON 

SOFA-BED! 
Easily adjusted and durable; very neat 

ana pretty for the parlor; made up In any 
kind of oover desired. It haa only been 
in the market » few months, and 
haa proved to be first-class in every re- 
spect, and is far superior to the Squire 
sofa bed. Prices from <3o to $100. F.A. 
Dinsmore is agent for them in Andover, 
and a nice one may be seen at his dwell- 
ing on Park .Street, done up in tobacco 
crushed plush. No hard centre, but is 
all in an easy, first-class manner. 
——   F. A. DmasiORE, Andover, Mats. 

The lowest notch has been reached 
in Dress Goods, and the prices are 
such as to set the knowing ones to 
thinking. 

Here are two grades, the *1.2o and 
the SI .60, rich and elegant, they 
are yours this week for fl.00 and 
#1.25, 

BLANKETS. 
Stacks of them piled up and stacks 
of them going out every day. No 
such bargains have ever been seen 
before.   50 cents up." 

NOTICE 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtus of a power of sale contained in a 

mortgage given by Horace Wilson (lately de- 
ceases.) to Edward H. Moors, dated December 
1st. 1890, recorded with Essex Northern District 
Deeds, Book 110, page 403. for breach of condi- 
tion of said mortgage will be sold by public anc- 
ti.-ii on the premises hereinafter described, on 
Tiifnday, September 1, isvt, at four o'clock in 
the afternoon,all and singular the premise* de- 
scribed In said mortgage, namely: 

A certain tract or parcel of land with tbe 
boUdings thereon standing situated In Andover, 
Mass., on tbe easterly side of School street, 
bounded as fellows: Beginnings* the Northwest 
corner of tbe premises by said school street and 
by Locke street thence the line runs South-east- 
erly by School street one bumlrtd tight feet to 
other land of said Wilson, thence North-easterly 
by said Wilson's other land one hundred sixty- 
two feet to land of J. N. Cols, thence North- 
westerly by land of said Cole ninety feet to said 
Locke street, thence South-westerly by said 
Innate street one hundred tixty-flve feet to the 
point of beginning, 

Terms will !*■ made known at sale. 
EDWARD H. MOORE, Mortgagee 

liEo. H. Toon, Attorney. 
August 7th, 1S91. 

FOR SALE:- Bicycle (High Wheel M") in 
good   condition— run  only    4 mot.  Price 

t*5.       E. W. FARMER, P. 0. Box 380. 

ftOAftpKlta Accommodated In a private 
p   famlr;.    Terms moderate. 

328, Andover, Mass. 

FOR RENT I 

A TENEMENT of FIVE UOOMS 
on Maple Avenue.  18. 

P. 0. Box 230 

Hamilton Remnants at 5 ceiiis per 
yard. They would coat yon 8 cents 
off the piece, and most of them are 
8 to 10 yards in length. 

Remnants of Ginghams at 6 l-4c 
per yard.   Worth 12 1-2^ 

The New 
Basement 

Is Finished, 
But is not yet open for business. It 
soon will be, however, and it is the 
finest for miles around. We never 
do things by halves. 

A Word About 
YOUR 

PRINTING! 
AUGUST- Is the only dull month of the year.    Customers 

do less business and require less printing, but if 

as an inducement we offer you the very best work at 

which  talk very loud, there should be a natural 

making of business.    This we do in the  line of PRICES 

ARE 

samples we are sending out.    Samples of Commercial Stationery that 

come into every day usage with every business man, and which 

coupled with such a range of prices that every business 

man should find some one to fit hit needs.    The nicest 

work goes on the nicest paper, but our reputation will not bear the 

producing of any poor work. 

Larger quantities than quoted call for special prices, but you may 

be assured that August will make them proportionately 

LOW.  The Andover Press, 
JOHN N. COLE, Manage.r 

Premptnggt, ffirigiBsfity, staff (Scant. 

For Sale 

HOUSE & HOUSE LOTS 
UPON SLIMS LilS. 

Dry, Airy, ami healthful. Twelve let* en 
High St., beautifully located, over- 
looking river and) village. I'ricw low 
and a Liberal Discount to Immediate 
Builders. 

SDLT7 LOTS AT SASTTALE. 
Terms and conditions the same as previously 

announced, 

VUt-OASH, NOTE er INSTALMENT. 

H. M. HAYWABD, 

Ballardrale. 

Wanted. 
A woman to do cooking .ad laundry 

work. Apply at Pnor. GULI.IVKII'K, 

Andover Hill. 

For Sale! 

MAPLE AVENUE. 

Home contairj«'|12 room., Haggett'a 
Fond Water, bath-room, furnace, cement- 
ed Cellar and all modern conveniences. 
Large barn and abed, all in good repair. 
Large lotjof land. A pleasant and desir- 
able home.   Apply 

ON THE PREMISES'. 
Andover, July 3,1801. 

AUCTIONEER 
AND 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Office, Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER 

Persona having houaea or land tor sale, 
to let, or exchange, should call at our of. 
flee. 

Also, parties desiring to secure house. 
or tenoment. in any part of the town will 
be attended to at reasonable rates, 

BARNETT ROGERS. 
Andover, Jnly 10,1S01. 

THE 

HYGIENIC 

FELT INNERSOLE 
SHOE. 

IN   ALL SIZES AND  STYLES, FOB 

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES, THE 

MOST COMroltTABfiE SHOE 

MADE. 

"Capitol" School Shoe, 
TRY A PAIR FOR THE OPENING OF 

NEXT SCHOOL YEAR. 

J. E. Sears, 
Bank Block, - Main Street 

A. I. STEARNS & CO., 

A SAFE 

INVESTMENT. 
$200,000 

worth of bonds, secured 
by 1st Mortgage on real 
estate worth three times 
the amount, which will 
net the investor 7 per 
cent, per annum. For 
further information ap- 
ply to JOHN EATON, 
Gen'l Agent, Equitable 
Building, Boston, Mass. 

Safety Bicycles 
NEW MAIL, 

CRESCENT, 
JITNO, 

FEATHERSTONE, 
COVENTRY RIVAL 

Or any other Hake. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Ask for our Special Offer. 

ShawthiM Cycle Co., 
IUl lAKDVALK, M.S.. 

D. H. POOR. W. GOODWIN. 

Omar P. Chase, 
REPRESENTING 

COLOMBIA'S:;;0 

BlCVCLCS. 

Andover, Mass. 
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VERMONTC  GHEAT  DAY 

A     GEKEBAL     ACCOUNT     Of     THfc 

CKLXBBATIOM 

•f ths Centennial Anniversary of th 

AdnlMlo* of Vermont M a State laU 

tha Untoa ud tha Dedication of th« 

Bennlnfton  Battla  MOUUDKDL 

HFKMNOTDN, Vt., Aug. DO.—Beaning 
ton's imt uaf dawned fasauttfei a Del f»|r. 
Everybody wjcitosd thereat, and aft an 
early hour 41 wu btiaUt Mi aatffwUb 
the arriving by team ud early train, m 
many thousands or visitors to join the 
thoaeatids already here, the 4mm hut ol 
marching bodies and tbo hurry of prepara 
tlona for ths pared* II tumid as though 
the a^rrooMW cmintrj/for miles had 
emptied ■ smmW MjmBmm twee the his- 
toric town. The decorations wen tho ad* 
miration and wonder of every rural eye. 

Colonel Webb, accompanied by a 
mounted Grand Army poet, went orer to 
General McCul lough's house and escorted 
President Harrison to the Soldiers' home. 
Governor Page and all the living ex-gov- 
ernors wars ou the piazza to greet him. 
Ths president got out of hUcairlagw and 
was taken Into the house for a few min- 
utes. After being Introduced to the dis- 
tinguished guests present, the president 
immediately resumed his place in the car- 
riage, waiting for the procession to start 

At 9 o'clock the guns of Fuller's battery 
boomed the signal for divisions to com- 
mence formation. The column, except 
carriages, formed on the parade ground 
and aa usual was slow in getting started. 
It waa 10:80 before it was Anally under 
way. The Putnam phalanx of Hartford, 
which was given the honor of escorting 
the president, moved the tine, and then a 
score of carriages containing ths president 
and distinguished guests followed along 
in rapid order. 

TtaO Prooessloa Thea Moved 
In the order previously arranged. The 
camp ground, on which the Soldiers'home 
is situated, was well filled with people 
when the procession moved. It waa not a 
noisy, boisterous or enthtKissttc crowd. 
It was an assemblage of people WSJ> came 
to see and not to shout. The presit>*»»t 
doffed his has in salute to every manifes- 
tation of applause. 

As the forenoon progressed the sun 
■hone out hot, but the atmosphere was 
pure and wholesome. Altogether it was 
a grand day so fur aa weather was con- 
cerned for the celebration. The streets 
were lined with visitors, viewing the pre* 
cession as It passed on to the monument 
ground, a mile and a half from the start- 
ing point. Ths Vsrmont militia, which 
followed along after the Putnam phalanx, 
was pleasantly roost red  by the spectators. 

Attractive Military Rorllee. 

There were hosts of people here from the 
vicinity of Albany and Troy and other 
cities in that section of New York state. 
There wae some rivalry among the mili- 
tary organisations, sufficient to give aest 
to the marching of the men here who be- 
long to the New York National Guard. 
There were two organisations especially in 
the procession which had a large number 
of adherents here—the Thirty-second Inde- 
pendent company of Hoosac Palls and the 
Tibbetts cadets of Troy. Both organiza- 
tions were cheered lustily ss they marched 
through the streets. But the organ- 
ization which elicited the greatest 
applause was the cadets from the 
United States Military academy at West 
Point. The cadets marched in fine style, 
and tbelr military precision was not less 
admired than thAlr physical excellence 
Cushing's United States battery from 
Newport, R. I., was also received with ap- 
plause by the populace. Indeed all of the 
organisations In the line made a first-rate 
appearance and the procession as a whole 
was a very creditable one, and it might be 
•aid, even a very remarkable one for a 
place the slse of Bennlngton. 

The column moved through North, 
Gage, Bsafiead and Mala streets to the re- 
viewing stand. Here a short halt was 
made, to allow the reviewing party to take 
position In the stand. The column then 
passed In review before President Harri- 
son. The latter received many flattering 
greetings from the marching column and 
acknowledged the same by bowing. The 
procession continued to march through 
Ualn street and Monument avenue to the 
massive and lofty pillar which will tell 
generations yet unbans of the valor and 
patriotism of the Green Mountain boys of 
1777. Here the first division, except bat- 
teries, was massed on the west tide of the 
monument; the second, and third divisions, 
except carriages, on the east side. The 
batteries then took positions and fipSefea 
national salute of twenty-one guns.   Ja7 

Dedication  Ceremonies. 
Meantime, the president and party, the 

orator of the day, Edwurri J. Phelps, Gov- 
ernor Page and other dimluguished speak- 
ers and guests, with the representa- 
tives of the press, about 800 people In all, 
bad taken their positions on the platform 
at the base of the in<inuu.ent. Around 
and about tlis open xpace* were black 
with the multitudes gathered from many 
states to witness the ceremony of dedica- 
tion. When all were in their place* and., 
quiet had heea, secured *hjr*xerciseent the 
monument wsre opened with an intro- 
ductory address by Hou. Wheelock G. 
Veasey, president of the day, followed hy 
prayer by Rev. Charles Parkhnrst, D. "D.. 
of Boston, the chaplain; an address of 
welcome by (Governor C. S. pHge, followed I 
by the formal transfer of   the monument 

aington^lMl. Monument association. 
Governor Page accepted the mouament on 
behalf of the state, and then the oration 
was delivered by Hon. Edward J. Phelps 
of Burlington. 

Applause greeted the finish, as the be- 
ginning of Mr. Phelpe address, which was 
renewed with Intensity as President Har- 
rison wae introduced and spoke of his 
gratification st being present It waa late 
in the afternoon when the president fin- 
ished, and the exercises, long to be remem- 
bered In the annals of the Green Mountain 
state, were brought to a close with music 
and benediction. 

The divisions then reformed In proper 
order, with the carriages of each division 
in the rear, and marched through Monu- 
ment avenne, Main and North streets to 
Camp Vermont, where ths troops and 
other organizations were dismissed. 

The   Ranqnat. 

Following ths exerciees of dedication st 
the monument a banquet was held la a 
large tent on the grounds of the Soldiers' 
home. Tables had been set for 8800, but 
that number of plates was Insufficient to 
accommodate all who desired to partici- 
pate In the festivities. Caterer Cook of 
Boston, with a large corps of assistants, 
carried out the arrangements in an ad- 
mirable manner. Before the speakiiijt 
began a great number of people from the 
outside were permitted to flock Into the 
tent and occupy the space In the aislee. 

There were probably 5000persons present 
when the president waa  introduced.    The 

president's voles waa quite hoarse, bat ht 
is evidently enjoying good health, and 
What little cold he has Is net of serious 
kind. Seated st the banquet table In com 
pany with President Harrison were Gov- 
ernor Page of Vermont. General Veaxey, 
ex-Mlniater Phelps, Governor Russell of 
Massachusetts, Governor Tuttle of New 
Hampshire, General Alger of Michigan 
Adjutant General Peck, Colonel B. B. 
Smaller, Mayor Valentine, ex-Governot 
Prescott of New Hampshire, ex-Governoi 
Rice of Massachusetts, Attorney General 
Miller sod ether* nrenm.-ui laett.l aud 
military eftrclea The tables at which thee* 
gentlemen partook of the >jsnero«s repeat 
were bMjsjNfPV decorated. 

In culling the company to order, W. G. 
Veazey. taw preside it t of the) oatasion In: 
trod need s*re*aittit Harrises) who made a 
Speech.    — 

At theeattchsaon of the preildetn> re- 
marks, John B, Carney, chairman of the 
citizens' committee of fifty, advanced to 
the side of the president's table and pre- 
sented Mr. Harrison with a gold medal aa 
a memento of the celebration. The medal, 
which was pinned on the president's coat, 
bore a likeness of the Beuuingtou monu- 
ment. 

"It needed not this memento," said 
President Harrison, "to remind me of this 
auspicious occasion." 

Governor Rnssell of Massachusetts was 
then Introduced and heartily cheered. 

Other addresses were made by Governor 
Tuttle of New Hampshire, Major General 
Howard of New York, General Alger of 
Michigan, Secretary of War Proctor, At- 
torney General Miller, General Webb of 
New York, Gen, McCullough,ex-Governor 
Rice of Massachusetts and others. 

After tho Banquet. 
A fine display of fireworks, witnessed by 

great crowds of people, wae sent up front 
the grounds of the Soldiers' home last 
evening. A notable featnre of tht display 
was the grand historical pageant of fire 
pictures representing heroic scenes In Ver- 
mont's past history. 

SCHEME   FELL   THROUGH . 

Many Parsons of Augusta, Me,, Find 
Thaosselves Badly swindles. 

AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 14.—The sensation 
in Augusta investment circles la that aa 
luvestment concern In Which many people 
In the) section art Interested has "gone 
out of business." Its headquarters were in 
New York, and through an agent various 
sums were picked up here. One party put 
In 810,000 and another mortgaged his prop- 
erty and Invested his all. Clerks and pro- 
fessional men were caught. It Is learned 
from authentic sources that they received 
their July dividends In checks, which were 
placed In the banks here, but when sent to 
New York for colleaUen wees returned, 
there being no deposit there to meet them. 
Further developments are anticipated. 

The name of the concern is the American 
Trust company of New York, with offices 
at 173 Broadway, and holding land In 
Texas. Their agent haa been in this city 
for nearly a year, but recently departed, 
and It Is said has gone to New York. He 
canvassed extensively for investments dur- 
ing his stay here, aud succeeded In obtain- 
ing many subscribers to the stock. His 
board bill Is unpaid. The checks for the 
July dividends received by holders of the 
stock were cashed when sent in at once, 
but several parties kept their checks for 
two or three weeks, and on depositing 
them the paper was sent to New York by 
the banks, but were returned marked "no 
funds." 

At one time there waa a movement to 
establish an eastern branch of the concern 
In this city, snd a party of prominent 
hnslness msn met In a leading attorney's 
office to organise, bnt the scheme fell 
through. A Gardiner man visited the 
concern's office In New York last winter 
and found some fine offices and a good set 
of hooka. 

■even Tears In Prison. 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19.—Charles Law- 

rence, ex-asststant cashier of the broken 
Keystone National bank, who pleaded 
guilty lu the United States court to two 
Indictments, charging him with making 
false entries in the bank's books and with 
conspiring with Gideon W. Marsh, presi- 
dent of the bank, to make false entries, 
was sentenced hy Judge Bid die to eight 
years' Imprisonment in the Eastern peni- 
tentiary, and to pay a fine of 9100 and costs. 

Judge Buller subsequently considered 
Lawrence's sentence and reduced It to 
seven years' imprisonment. 

Nelson Lowers His Reeero. 
s DEPENDENCE, la, Aug. 17.— Nelson 

went an easy mile la 8:10% last quarter 
ao'i", on Saturday, 

This "easy" mile means a new record 
for the famous Maine horse. He trotted 
the mile in 2:10*4 last season, and has done 
some remarkable werfc this year, bnt until 
Saturday nothing that eclipsed his great 
effort of tee ample* ago. Ths track at In- 
dependent* U the Uto-flhaped one con- 
trolled hy William* of Axtal sad AJkreou 
fame. ■ ■ - 

Kx-PreeMenl Polk'e Widow Desd. 
XAHHVILLK, Aog. 1\— Mi-K. James K. 

Volk. widow of the tenth President of the 
United State*, died yesterday at her home 
in this city at the age of 68. 

Mrs. Polk WHS stricken dowa Wedaee- 
day evening at 7 o'clock. juat after return- 
ing from a drive. In a short while she re- 
acted and consciousness returned, and 
from that time until' her death she ap- 
parently suffered no pain. 

Boaton  Untiling   H»u»e Hob bed. 

%>STON, Aug. 18.—Frederick M.Phillips, 
late cashier for G. YY. Simuioni & Co., 
Oag Hall, is missing, and with him, It is 
rumored, from 96000 toff 10,000 of the funds 
of the firm.   Phillips  Is   a  married man 
living at Reading, Maes. Two weeks ago 
last Friday morning he kissed his wife 
good by as was his custom on going to 
work in the morning, and he has not since 
been seeay., 

A Monassent res* Be.ten Kike. 
HOMOS, Ang 19,—A symbolic rnorm- 

ment is to be erected at Wt. Hope ceme- 
tery by the Boston lodge of Elks, and 
work la to be begun this week. They will 
more a large Roxbury pudding-stone 
boulder from the Highland district to the 
cemetery and upon this will be placed a 
hrouse elk. The dedication will take 
place In September or early In October. 

Bleyele Records Broken. 
SritiveruLn, Mass., Aug. 14.-A. A. 

Zimmerman of the New York Athletic 
club's bicycle team lowered the half-mile 
ordinary bicycle record to 1:10*4' In a trial 
against tirae at Hem priest park last even- 
ing. The former record for the distance 
was made by William W. Wlndle at 
Peorla iaat fall and waa 1:10 4-5. 

HIS MIND  CKBAnAlfCED. 

CURIOUS    FRRAKM   HY    THE    VOL NO 

KMFKKOR   OP    UK* MANY. 

Crasy Fit Cosaes Over Him While 

Aboard His Yaeht-He Is Kept Throe 

Days In a Street Jacket. 

PARIS, Aug. 17.-The Paris Eclair, which 
!■ not given to sensationalism, prints the 
following story as confirmed by unques- 
tioned authority: 

Ou tbe night following the departure of 
she Imperial yacht Hohenrolieru from 
JbWlaiu), the crew-was beatenjbo quarters 
is)d surprised to find the quarter-deck 
brilliantly illuminated. An n tirhwl been 
erected on tbe deck, bearing the Old and 
New Testaments, rA tha kaiser stuod by, 
wearing a white chasuble with newsier in 
his hand and a black and white mitre on 
his Dead. He read the moat warlike pas- 
sages from the Testaments and Invited 
tbe crew to respond. He then preached a 
long sermon ou the duty of sovereigns to 
their people, the whole service lasting from 
11 p. m. to a a. m. The crew was then 
piped below. 

At 5 a m. tbe kaiser appeared on the 
bridtn In the uniform of a high admiral, 
looking extremely haggard, aud, address- 
ing tbe commander, said: "Sir, retire to 
your cabin; I shall take charge." 

The commander repled: "Sire, permit 
me to observe that we are In a dangerous 
passage and that1 It is advisable for your 
majesty's safety* as veil as for that of the 
crew, that a sailor remain In command.'' 

Ths emperor responded: "Never mind, 
God will Inspire me." The commander 
bowed and retired. 

The second officer remaining, the em- 
peror angrily bade him retire, tbe officer 
respectfully protesting. 

Tbe emperor then said: ''You resist, 
wretched creature. You trouble tbe spirit 
of God which Is In me. Tbis is the ven- 
geance of God upon yon," dealing the 
officer a heavy blow on the cheek. 

The officer turned crimson, but remained 
until the emperor seised him by the throat 
and tried to throw blm overboard. In the 
struggle which followed, the emperor fell 
aad broke his knee cap. The sailors 
watched the scene paralysed with fear. 

The occurrence was one that cannot he 
forgotten. The emperor howled with pain. 
His eyes started front their sockets. Be 
foamed at the mouth. He swore terribly 
and, la fact, displayed all the symptoms 
of madness. The officers, after a brief 
consultation, carried him into a cabin 
padded with mattresses. Nobody was ad- 
mitted except the doctor and the empress. 
Men were necessary to help restrain him 
until his leg was bandaged and a straight 
jacket was put on blm. The crisis lasted 
three days.  

The Corse of Drink. 
NEW YORK. Aug. 18.— Justice O'Brien 

of tbe supreme court yesterday appointed 
a committee to inquire Into the sanity of 
Elliot Roosevelt, brother of Theodore 
Kooserelt, aud brother-iu-law of Baron 
von Zedlitz. The petition is made by The- 
odore Roosevelt, who says that his broth- 
er's intellect has been failing for the past 
two years. He was, for a time, confined 
in a private Institution. Be has three 
children, and bonds and stocks amounting 
to *i70,000. Drink Is said to have Impaired 
Mr. Roosevelt's reason.  

Maaaac a assets Is Lucky. 
BOSTON, Aug. 19.—Chairman Corcoran 

pronounces the plot on Jackson park to be 
occupied by tbe Massachusetts exhibit at 
tbe World's fair the best site there. It is 
on a corner, but a few hundred feet from 
the borders of Lake Michigan. The build- 
ing will serve as a headquarters for Mas- 
sachusetts people, and' will be arranged so 
as to accommodate visitors to the grounds 
from this state. The cost of the proposed 
structure will be about $20,000, and it will 
undoubtedly be built in colonial style. 

Nothing Known of II at Washington. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—The officers of 

tbe state department say they have not 
heard of a threatened joiut naval demon- 
stration agalust the Chinese government 
If speedy reparation is not made for in- 
juries, outrages and ahuaea suffered by 
foreigners in China At the navy depart- 
ment Acting Secretary Soley said: "No 
orders for a joint naval demonstration 
have been issued br the navy department, 
nor have I heard that any such demonstra- 
tion la proposed." 

Wound Meealtea Fatally. 
HOLTOKK, Mass., Aug. 17.-Maurice 

Brady, a young man wbo was shot early 
Friday morning by Christian H. Voight, 
died at his father's house yesterday 
morning. The police were notified and 
Voight was arrested. Brady was not in 
the party which had been assaulting 
Voight. 

Boraklchl,  the Wrestler, Is Dead. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Mataada Sorakl- 
chl, the famous Japanese wrestler, died 
Saturday night. He had been a sufferer 
from consumption for some time. Of let* 
he dissipated a good deal, which undoubt- 
edly hastened his death. SorakieM waa 33 
years old. He cane to this country from 
Japan several years ago, and wrestled In 
all the big cities of the Union. In his na- 
tive country he was looked upon as a 
phenomenon, and was called the strongest 
man in the world. 

Mot a ProStablo Investment. 
MALDKN, Mass., Aug. 15.—Those twenty- 

seven members of the order of the Royal 
Ark of Maiden who placed their certifi- 
cates in the hands of Carpenter & Towle 
for collection made a settlement yester- 
day for 925 each. They had paid in KB on 
each certificate. An effort was made to 
reorganise the lodge, but only four or five 
members put in an appearance and tbe 
matter was ad^rajsoaady 

PROTIDKNK. iST Ps—A most hrhetl 
and deliberafe JfJeUfoseMcnrred last night 
on Park street, Pawtucket. Mrs. James 
Lyons was sitting In her little store with a 
baby in her arms, when her husband en- 
tered, and pushing her into the street, 
fired three times In quick succession at 
her, the burning powder setting fire to the 
childs' clothes, and killing the woman in- 
stantly.   Tbe murderer waa arrested. 

Drunkon Man vs. sin Kngtne. 

NEW HAVEN, Aug. IS.—Daniel Sullivan 
of Norwich got drunk and tried to stop a 
switch engine at the dock crossing of the 
Consolidated railroad. He xot on the 
track and insisted that the engine should 
wait until he got ready to move. The 
engine moved him before Sullivan moved 
himself. He is eut about tha held, but 
will recover. 

Bans snd Jealousy. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aug. 90.—John 

Smith, an employe of the Warwick Cycle 
Manufacturing company, committed sui- 
cide by cutting his throat from ear to ear 
with a razor. Smith Is reported to have 
been engaged to be married, and jealousy 
and the effeet of drink Is said to be tbe 
cause of the deed. Smith leaves a little 
son by a former marriage. 

The Caned Ian Scats** ale. 
OTTAWA, Aug. 19 —Another scandal is 

brewing. In the house today Mr. Cam- 
eron made a charge that Mr. Cochrane, M. 
P. for Ka*t Northumberland, is guilty of 
Melllnir government patronage to tbe high- 
est bidder. 

WEATHER-CROP   BULLETIN. 

ObftervaMeas     by     the     How     England 
Meteorological   Society. 

CAMRHIDOS, Masa.. Aug. IT — The 
New England Meteorolo<rirHl society, co- 
operating with the United States weather 
bureau, issues the following bulletin: 

Only a moderate amount of rain fell In 
any locality during the week just passed, 
and that, for the moat part, came on the 
afternoon of the 19th. It was badly dis- 
tributed and was accompanied by heavy 
thunder and lightning and high winds In 
southern New England. Considerable 
damage was done to trees, fruit and corn 
by the high wind. The rain was grate- 
fully received, especially In eastern Con- 
necticut and in Rhode Island, where 
everything waa suffering for want of 
water. Springs and wells were very low 
In that section and pastures and fields 
were badly scorched. In southern New 
Hampshire and Vermont no rain fell 
during the week and the drouth is assum- 
ing serious aspecta In the extreme north 
numerous showers have kept the top of 
the ground moist aad crops act growing 
nicely. In other places where the water is 
getting very low In streams and wells 
even, light showers from time to time 
have kept the top of the ground moist 
enough for most crops. 

The temperature and sunshine have been 
everywhere above tbe normal, and have 
been favorable for harvesting hay and 
grain and haee had a favorable effect on 
corn (except where mentioned above) and 
on the growth of tobacco. Both corn 
and tobacco promise large yields. The 
tobacco harvest has been begun In the 
Connecticut valley with "one of the finest 
crops ever known." Fall apples Indicate 
a fair yield, but tbe winter varieties are 
very ligfat.espeeially in the northern states. 
A heavy rain baa set In at the time of 
writing, which will give relist from the 
drouth. 

PROF. W. M. DAVIS, Director. 
J. WAIEBEN SMITH. Assistant. 

'TWAS   A   CLOSE   CALL. 

Grain Brokers Patch Up a Plan   to Save 
Themselves from Ruin. 

ST. LOUIS, AUK. 18.—When the St. Louis 
grain market closed Saturday bankruptcy 
stared over half of the brokers and wheat 
traders In the face, and it wiw a-' gloomy 
looking crowd that left the halls of the ex- 
change. Finally a dosen of the leading 
brokers decided that something must be 
done to avert general ruin. The bears 
were out of cash and the bulls, although 
having large profits to their credit, were 
also out of money and could not make 
their profits available or meet the heavy 
margins they had been forced to call from 
the bears. The shorts could not close, be- 
cause the longs would not sell them 
wheat to fill their short contracts with 
and "ring" tbe trades. A call for a meet- 
ing was Issued, and at 8:80 the reading 
room of the exchange was jammed with 
anxious traders. The meeting was so 
quietly conducted that It was not gener- 
ally known till last night. Various plans 
were discussed, and it was finally decided 
that the settling price for December wheat 
should be 108 a bushel, and the balls 
could draw all margins deposited below 
103, and the bears all above 110, and no 
trading should be done on the exchange 
Monday or Tnesday, except what was 
necessary to close trades. Tbe agreement 
arrived at Is all that saved at least 150 
traders from being forced to announce 
their failure yesterday. 

AN    INDIANA    PHENOMENON. 

Volcano of Water and Stones Irons a Fis- 
sure In a  Blvor's Bed. 

COLUMBUS, Ind., Aug. 17.—About a year 
ago a great eruption took place in Sheby 
county, near the Bartholomew county 
line, at the head waters of Flat Rock 
river. The earth cracked open all over a 
four acre tract. Some fishermen had left 
a fire burning, and natural gas escaping, 
It was set on fire, burning for several 
days. At that time the water shut off the 
flow of gas, and the fire went out. Since 
that time, and until Friday night, there 
has been no disturbance, but Saturday 
night the near residents were aroused by a 
low, mumuring noise in that direction. 
During all yesterday there has been 
thrown high in the air from the fissure 
water from the river,and stones. It is not 
known how wide the fissure is, as it is at 
the bottom of the river. So far the escap- 
ing gas has been prevented from being 
ignited. Tbe Inhabitants in that part of 
the state are alarmed. 

BOSTON     PRODUCE    MARKET. 

Tuesday. Aug. IS. 
FLOUR—The sellers of flour are firmly held 

by tbe millers, however, snd are not In posi- 
tion to sell flour at any concessions below the 
position of Saturday. For this reason there 
was very little trade. 

- MEAL—Tbe market on coromeal Is firmly 
held. Oatmeal Is quiet, Rys is firmer, with 
rye flour advanced. 

Baxr—The market on beef was rather quiet, 
bnt with pricett steady. 

COHM--Easier. The shipping prices were 
wild and up early in   tho day. ana as high as 

- - yellow, but 
the market sagged to SMftslc toward the 
close.   The spot market is firmly held, bow- 

85c was quoted for Chicago  No. t yellow, but 
—rket  " 

*■ ver, by reason   of   the  ver; 
The quotations   are:     His;!.   u 
steamer yellew, **&*£)*£: steamer, BQjfcslc. 

MUTTON AND I-AMSS—fjufet, hot the position 
of prices Is sustained. The quotations are the 
same as previously noted. 

PORK—In pork provisions there Is scarcely 
any changes In the local market to be noted. 
The markeM W»»t-eaoee^ff 3^ on September 

BUTTBR—Steady, with the market quoted at: 
ftew York snti Vermont diary, stalSc; east 
creamery, goud to choice. loOlftc. These are 
receiver*' prices for strictly wholesale lots. 
Jobbers prfoee 10&; higher. 

C'HRtse-Firm, with tbe market quoted at: 
Choice northern, 8*4QSr; western, 7*44lH*ic; 
Jobbing price*, lfitc higher. Liverpool Is 
cabled acsareu. 

Koiis --guiet. The market is steady at: 
Eastern aad northern extra, lSOIDc; fancy 
nearby higher; firsts, 17ai8c; islands, 17WaiHc; 
western Amis. 17c; Michigan firsts, 17©17Wc; 
extra*, lac: Nova Scotia finite, lTcaeSo; Jobbing 
prices, le. big1  r. 

A ITI.ES—Apples are.aelling a little better. 
FoTAToss—J Leady, wtUrtbe market quoted 

HI $1 5091 82)* for Rhode Islands; natives, tl<> 

WATEBTOWM    CATTLE    MARKET. 

For the Week   Ending Aug.   18. 
AMOUNT Or TJVB STOCK AT MARKET. 

Sheep 
Cattle, and Lambs.    Swine. 

This week SSSB l.Stt 15.1*5 
Last week .....8MB 1,6«7 lft,o»R 
Year ago, Aug IS.-SBif 11,748 15,t£» 

NCHSRR rnoH THE SEVERAL STATS*. 
Sheep and 

Cattle. Lambs. Calves. Swine. 
Maine     il H 04 18 
New Hampshire.    88 XU 1*0 39 
Vermont  117 432 S98 Set 
New York   IS 113 SO 105 
Western 2308   14,790 
Canada.  88» 

Total 26SS        180B        ~SK        16,14* 
Number of ears over different roads—Boston 

and Lowell, 11; Fltchbnrg, G08; Eastern, 8; 
total. &81. 

Prices of Market Beef—A few choice, S7; ex*- 
tra, Sfl Waa 75;  first quality, |606 25;   second 
quality, |Aft& 50; third quality, $4^4 60. 

Prices of Store Cattle—Working oxen, f 
"0&15Q; farrow cows, sioaai; fancy cows, 

milch cows and calves, Sxft@4«;  year- 
16: two years old,, 12Q22; turee years 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 

BLAINE 
The International Citv 
Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Commerce Moves 

with Tide and Rail 
Send to the undersigned for pamphlets telling 

you shout Hlsine, Paget Sound sad the sew state 
of Washington. Paget Hound offers greater in- 
ducement! for capital than any other point in 
the world. If yon do not believe as ssk some- 
one wbo has been here. Population of Hlsine la 
1889, 75; 1890, 2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; water works; ten miles of twelve-foot 
sidewalks; six miles graded streets; two national 
banks. The future port of entry between two 
great nations. Best land-locked harbor on Pugst 
Sound. Has four of tbe urges! Trans-Continental 
Hallways. The Canadian Pacific aad <ire*t North- 
em Hallways are Just completed here. Tbe 
Northern Pacific Is only 15 miles sway sad 
with tbe Union Pacific Is coming as last ss men 
and money can build. Now is the time to buy 
lots and blocks and realise on the great rise in 
value. 

We are the largest owners of the towniite. We 
offer to tbe public a portion of our property. 
Lots range from S75 to S1500. Lots five to tea 
blocks from water front, $75 aad 8100: earners 
S10 extrs. Choice lots Inside eight blocks from 
post office, 8100, 9125, 8150, SftOO, snd 8350. 
Corners 835 extra. All luese sre choice business 
or residence, and In any other city of equal Im- 
portance they would bring 8800 to $500. These 
prices are subject to advance without notice. 

TKBMS: One-third down; balance one year 
In euusl monthly psymedts. Now Is the chance 
for Inventors, teachers, farmers, clerks sod every 
body who cannot come here, to make money. 
You get exactly the same terms as given at our 
offices here and In Blslne. No deviation. By 
remitting ten dollars by draft, rag-lass red letter 
or express, at onoei we will secure you a bargain 
and the be«t unsold lots will be selected for you 
If you delay It may be too late. 

KnTHKXCBB: Every bank and business firm 
In Seattle; Washington National Bank: HOD. K 
O. tirsves, President snd Kx-Assistaat U. 8.Treas- 
urer; Ex-tiovernor Kugene Semple, Seattle; First 
National Bank: Hlsine National Hanks: ' 
ber of Commerce, Hlsine; Washington. 

Orrica or L. H. OafrriTH Kui/rr 
A«U BANKIHO t oarAST. 

Paid In Capital. 8800,000. 
SKATTLB, WASH., March 17, lsfti. 

To UKO. K. MAXWELL, Esq., 
Mgr. Flour (itv Nafi Bank, Minneapolis: 
Dear Sir:—From s personat acquaintance with 

the officers and directors of the New England 
Land A Harbor Improvement Co., of Seattle, 
Wash., 1 take great pleasure in stating that they 
are men of energy and integrity, and 1 feel Justified 
In recommending there to the public patronage. 
Further than this, I believe they have the dlspoal- 
tlonas well as the ability* to fully carry out all 
agreements they may make. 

L. H. Gurrm, Pres. 

Address 
MEW ENGLAND LAUD AND MARDO* 

iatPROVEMENTTCO. 
OCCIDXMTAL BLK. SBATTLB,  WASH. 

H. P. WEIGHT, 
DEALER IS 

Boots, Shoes & Robbers. 
Something New, 

Call and examine our Boys' SEAMLESS 

Solid Shoes.   Best tbing out 

for service. 

Repairing Neatly A Promptly Done. 

Barnard's Block, Main St. 

JOHN PRAT, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 
Main St., Andover, Hail. 

JOHN COBNELL, 
DKAI.EK IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 

YARD: 

Near the Freight Station of Boston and 

Maine Railroad. 

JOSEPH ABBOTT. 

Picture Frames, Curtains and Fix- 
tures, Looking Glasses, etc. 

FABE ST., ANDOVEB. 

oes at Sbe«p and Lambs—In lots. SS 60,8. 
' Skch; eitra,  tOS. or from 2MO&: V •>. 

The Place to Buy 
FIRST CLASS 

MEAT, wBism, & mm m 
Is at the Old snd Rcllsble Staad of 

VALPEY  BROS., 
Established, 1800. 

gyPrlces as reasonable as at any 

other Market. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM POOR, 
MAlrDTACTCBXB OF        « 

imm, GiwnriAMiT, MAT, MILK. 

FWl. OfOSf ami bms'MSS 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, In all Its branches, recehes special 

attention. 

M. T. WALSH, 
SuccassortoW. Barnett, 

DEALER IN STOVES, RANGES, &e. 

AND  HAHL'FACTUHEB OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

AITSOVEB,      -      MA68.1 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express 

BO8T01C OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq. & 77 Kingston St. 
SUCCESSOR TO 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
AOENT FOR 

Adams, IC. T. A Boston Despatch, and 
United States Expresses, 
B. B. TUTTLE, Frop. 

ANDOVEB OFFICE,     ■     I'AIIK  ST. 

Late Express from Boston at 6 o'clock. 

M. E. WHITE, 
Successor to E. Gile, 

MASON and BUILDER. 
Special attention given to setting Fire Pisces 

and Tiling.   Kalsouiinlng, Whitening and 
Tinting done in the best manner 

at the right prices. 

Essex Street, Andover. 

E. E. BARNARD, 
House), Blarm and Carriage Painter, 

Graining, Glazing, snd Paper-hanging; alto, 
Dealer in Paints, oils, Window-glass, 

and Wall-papers. [^ 

ESSEX ST.,       ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER IN 

Sewing Machines 
The New Boston and New Home, Specialties. 

Need>es, Oil, etc.   Machines adjusted, 
cleaned, and repaired. 

*T Main Street, near cor. of Chestnut St. 

J E CHANDLEK, 
DEALER  IN 

PehodicsJi, Ststionerj, Fucj Boods.Cofifeetio&erj 
AND FEUIT. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

Geo. W. Chandler, 
DEALER  IX 

COALAND WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 
  

Orders left and Bills payable at Store 
ol J. H. Chandler. 

GEO. a LYLE, 

CHOICE comcTiomi, cw sic. 
Patent Ink capsules, sufficient la «aan for 

a bait suit of ink.   All Colon. 
10 Cents Each. 

Main St., Andover. Mass. 

M. V. GLEASON, 

Mason and Builder. 

Mason work of  all  kinds, also   Kalsomiuin 
Whitening, Tinting snd WaUtewsahing exe- 

cuted promptly at the lowest prices. 
Order Box at tbe Poat-Offlce. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

T. DOBSON, 
1UBCEANT TsAXLOB, 

6(7 Etui Stosel, LrirtaM. 
Special Redaction far the next 30 days. 

Call and see us. ) 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER a BUILDER, 
LUiiBElr. 

New Shop, oar. Park and Bartltt Sts., 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

Residence, cor. Park Street aad Pttncnsrd Are, 
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THEV  ALLWORi  0OCGLE8. 

The   Very   Remarkable Story   Told   by   a 
Trustworthy fisherman. 

"I struck a great map Uniting op at 
Peewaukee, Wis., a few weeks ago," 
said a Detroit drummer after several 
large, abnormally developed fish stories 
had been swallowed by the tittle coterie 
that surrounded him. "A friend of 
mine who works for an electrical con- 
struction company at Milwaukee has 
invented a submarine electric light, 
and we went up to Peewaukee to try 
it It worked like a charm. Greatest 
success imaginable. In fairly cleat 
water it Is possible to light up the bot- 
tom of the lake for quite a distance. 
Imagine lighting a big bonfire on the 
bottom of tlie lake and Aching by the 
light of it 

"That's about what it is like. The 
whole operation Is so simple that It Is 
queer that it was not thought of long 
ago. A strong battery Is carried in the 
stern of the boat The craft is rowed 
out to the fishing ground and anchored 
securely Tlit- submarine lamp Is low- 
ered over the side of the boat and a 
push upon the button doss the rest. A 
white light below renders all objects 
within a radios of tweuty feet of it 
plainly visible. Then the sport begins 
In ssMPSMfc.. 1 **»_-     y. 

• jtkttrwflted by the light 

and he ii     in.    No Dole js necessary; 
I u*s|sj»: no bs£ Is used—noth- 

first they 
i about th* 

uip. it |s tlie easiest thing in the 
world then to drop a hook right under 
the bijuest fellow in *b* lot-a jerk 

nalsfW*. 
a reel Is 
iug but a Boo and a naked hook. It 
requires ao skill to make a fine catch 
and it's ran sport. 

"I spent a couple of nights on ths 
lake polling out bass—nothing bat bass, 
you know, because by tlie new scheme 
a man can pick and choose his fish be- 
fore he catches them. He Isn't obliged 
to waste any time in pulling out perch 
and bluegill* when he's angling for 
bass, yon see. and he doesn't disturb 
the little bass either. Orciit invention. 
Isn't itr 

The silence tor a moment was pain- 
fully oppressive, but it wits broken at 
length by Chief Clerk Paul Gores, who 
Inquired in a low, mellow voice, like 
the note of a wounded clay pigeon, 
"When did you do all this!" 

"Tuesday and Wednesday nights last 
week." 

"At Peewaukee?" 
"At Peewaukee." 
"That accounts for it then. I was 

fishing at Peewaukee myself Thursday. 
Caught a good string of bass and had 
very fair luck, but until this minute I 
haven't been able to figure out how It 
happened that every blamed one of 
'oiii wore a pair of blue goggles.'' 

And the coterie immediately ad- 
journed for internal improvements.— 
Chicago Mail. 

A Visions Pronunciation. 
The English people, having a way of 

changing the sounds of vowels in speech, 
gradually converted each one of them 
Into1 something quite different, 

The change is going on still. The 
vowel a in London speech is gradually 
receiving the sound of long i. An 
American In London is asked if be 
wishes to "take in a piper," and is put- 
sled until ho discovers that this is Eng- 
lish for "taking a dally paper." 

This tendency has beooin* so marked 
that the "pipers" themselves have be- 
gun, at least In a whimsical way, to 
print words which have a long a with a 
y Instead. The Pall Hall (inxette In an 
article on "Primrose Day." devoted to 
the memory of Lord Keaconsfield, fun- 
cies Englishmen singing: ' 
Bet  who  will errs olu   KngleQd  from  the 

shy me. 
And  nor sons and  nor daughters who will 

syysr 
for ui vyne, ulistl In vyno we doplure the hon- 

ored ny me 
Of  Lord   Heeklngsneld.  now lying In   bio 

0U«   WOMAN 5R0?H 
rbero are heroes tor danger and heroes tor 

war.        _ _ 
And heroes there are without oherrun or scar. 
Whose monuments rise in no temple of fame,*, 
Whose doeds neither herald nor trumpet pro- 

Tliis vicious pronunciation lias begun 
to oreep into a limited circle in America, 
whose numbers aitsct English ways. 
It should be rejected and resolutely 
discouraged by every one who wishes 
to speak good English. —Youth's 
panlon.  

Ike mothers wko save their bran sons to tan 

With tests tor their .lumber and smiles for 
•   theder. 

Tb» wives with their   babies asleep In their 
arms. 

Their hearts   throbbing  fast  St the  battle 
alarms. 

The girl lenalsg shy on her roans lover's 
ornnstj**"^     T    •       I -ae* ■ 

One kiss, tls the last ere his soul Is at rest; 
The widow who passed from the freshly turned 

sod 
To comfort the wounded, or speed them to God. 

No soldier e'er answered the o»ll of the drum. 
Bat left woraan weoolns-until he should come; 
No hero e'er died In the heat of the strife 
But woman In sorrow hunt* over his Ufa. 

Oh, brave woman heroes, your faith and your 
pride 

Have urged to the conquest, have cheered 
those who died; •* 

Your prayers have lit the rough paths of de- 
feat. 

Their glory Mas*! over the Unas of retreat. 

\Vlie,« carneh-e ma reddest and woman was 
I seen,   

All eyes wore upm>a, as twere to s queen; 
Now open ranks, oornrndea, salute her once 

«*•'" Be Tn»' far* Tew walr? 
investigate the (' fcaye seen hundreds of barl 
lat has startled treat* aeerets erposeil, bqt I have never 

seen a reason given in print for man 
parting tMr hair on the left side in 
more than aim oases out of ten. I 
talked tiss otatter over with a physi- 
cian onoe, and he said it might be only 
a coincidence, ant that at least nine 
man out of ten sleep on their right 
side, because by so doing digestion Is 
aided afid she action of the heart la left 
undisturbed, , _ 

That, I think, accounts for tlie hair 
parting, because the warmth of the side 
of the head pressed Into the pillow great- 
ly aids the growth of the hair, and aman 
naturally parts his hair so as to brash 
It in the direction of the greatest 
growth. This also accounts for what 
almost every one who has tried to keep 
his mnstache and beard evenly t rimmed 
must have noticed—that he has to trim 
the right side more frequently than the 
left Warmth Is the beet hair tonic 
and invlgorator discovered, especially a 
moist heat, such as is produced by con- 
fined perspiration.—Interview In St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 

She Stomped   Ira. 
Little Marjorie. from the city, Is a 

great source of ainussment to her Uncle 
Ira up to a certain point Her ques- 
tions made him laugh heartily until she 
asked about 300, and] then they began 
to pall. Here is the way she began: 
"Are you going to harness the oxen 
now, Uncle Ira! What makes they 
have wooden bridles! Sometimes why 
don't you drive the big pig in the cart. 
Uncle Ira? Don't .the pigs ever take 
any aathl When do the thistles be 
ready to mow? What makes this cat- 
nip prickle my lingers sot (It Is a net- 
tle.) 

"Uncle Ira, why don't there be any 
beefsteaks up here in the country! 
Pon'tyou have any markets! What 
makes you have a banting sheep, Uncle 
Ira! What makes only Just the bunting 
sheep have horns!" About this time 
Uncle Ira ceased to find the questions 
fanny, and began to answer them with 
mere grunts.—Boston Transcript 

It was a pretty tittle country girt who 
rod* down in a Madison avenue car. 
The city bred yooth who escorted her 
was evidently proud of his charming 
companion, but there was a shade of 
embarrassment because she frequent!* 
betrayed her verdancy. Ton oou|d 
have told that she was a country girl 
by her manner. The city was new to 
her, and everything she did not under- 
stand she asked about. 

As the car passed the Tombs  she 

"Oh, there is that lovely moseom I 
read about So they keep It open on 
Sundays, do they!" 

"Yes," replied th* young man dryly, 
"they keep it open Sundays." 

"I remember yon wrote and told me 
you were there twite." 

There was a ripple of laughter In th* 
car.—New York Worjd. 

An laaoeent  Looking Mea-aslae. 
The queerest umbrella in New York 

is owned by Police Captain Thomas 
Reilly. It is made of the finest silk and 
has a handsome stick and handle. Its 
peculiarity is that the "tick is really a 
breechloading gun barrel, and the han- 
dle is a trigger and hammer combined. 
When the ferrule Is unscrewed th* goo 
is ready for use. One hundred loaded 
cartridges and 100 blanks eomplete the 
fittings of this extraordinary parachute 
—New York Sun. 

Uentlemen of Leisure. 
Kind Lady-What a nice little girl 

you axel Is your father In business in 
tbisaityl 

Little Girl—Business I My papa 
doesn't have to bother about business 

"Ahl   Gentleman of leisure, then!" 
"Tes'm. He's a detective. •'—Good 

Newa 

How Some Dwarfs  Have Ween  Produced. 
Tlie immediate factor in the stoppage 

of growth seems to be the hardening of 
ths bones, particularly the long bones, 
through tlie secretion of lima But 
this is probably a mere incident result* 
Ing from the intluence of food, excessive 
physical exercise, cold, or some other 
foroe affecting the general system. 

Among the recipes given tor check- 
ing the growth of ohildren is that of 
anointing the backbone with the fat of 
bats and moles. This Is said to have 
the effect of hardening the cartilage 
and thus preventing growth. "Sweat- 
ing," the process used for reducing the 
weight of jockeys, is another means 
employed for cheeking development 
It is said that dwarfs have been arti- 
ficially produced by the horrible prac- 
tice of feeding infants on sour cider In- 
stead of milk. 

As in the case of giants, the stature Of 
these little people has, in most cases 
probably, been the result of accident. 
—New York Time* 

The CosssepoUtan. 
I do not mean to imply that it is well 

for a man to become comparatively In- 
different to his own nation. Travel has 
that effect upon some people, especially 
when for a term of years they reside 
abroad, eitsV astahly. If ttssftara) ttaly. 
I*   -1*-   ~_..t    Sk'^l.  i. It eats awuy their rndriotintii. They 
call themselves by that long name- 
cosmopolitan. They are not they say, 
citizen!, of Stay Me town or country In 
particular. kjut otjtlxtrWprid at large. 

Tnh, sounds very fme; but If you 
come to analyse their notions you will, 
I am afraid, generally discover that, so 
far from having got their sympathies 
enlarged to such a degree that they can 
feel for the Central African negro in his 

themselves. "Cosmopolitan" Is, in num- 
bers of instances, only "selfish" writ 
large.—All the Year Round. 

Modern   Loeg.vllj 
About fifty years ago » BTl|lsh physi- 

cian maintained (hat It most be con- 
sidered questionable if the existence of 
centenarians had aver been established 
by sunVseot proofs. Modern statistics 
have definitely removed that doubt. 
According to the census of 1890 Prussia 
had 86 centenarians, including 23 per- 
sons who bad attained an age of 105 
Teass and us ward. 

In Austria (Including Hungary) 128 
persons bad pensod their hundredth 
year; In France, 72; in Russia, 208. 
The largest number of Prussian cen- 
tenarians are found in Silesia and la 
the Baltic province, while in Russia 
longevity seems to Increase southeast 
of Moscow, a circumstance doe either 
to the free and easy life, comparatively 
speaking, of the southern Cossacks or 
to the salubrity of the Caucasian high- 
lands, with their large percentage of 
abstinent Mussulmen. — Philadelphia 
Times.         

MLpleced flty. 
Lady (to lame beggar)—Poor man, 

now sorry I feel that nature has not 
provided you with a pair oi healthy 
Umbel 

Beggar—Why, as far as my business 
goes, that would be the same a* If 
Patti were deprived of her voioel— 
Leschalle 

In Time ai 
"Yes, sir," said the old gray haired 

gentleman who runs np and down the 
elevator shaft in the big Equitable 
building, "I've been a great traveler 
in my 'day, and I've seen some strange 
sights and got used to the ups and 
downs—that .old, joke of my business. 
I've Been driving elevator, for about 
ten years. Before I got my position 
her* In the Bojultable buMlng as con- 
ductor of one of the elevators I used 
to be In the business in the west and 
In all parts of the country, and all the 
buildings have been great big piles. I 
suppose they have averaged 200 feet In 
height 

"Nohy, says I to myself th* other 
day, 'Michael, sit down and oalsalate 
how ruucli of a traveler you've been in 
the past tan years, and p'raps, Michael, 
you'll be surprised.' So I sat down 
and got me oldest lad to do the figur- 
ing. He's a great boy at figuring. For 
the past year he's been a great student, 
and he's figured to live on his salary 
like a good boy. 

"So I says, 'I've been up and down 
200 feet twice in a minute. That is, I 
have traveled 400 feet every minute. 
Every hour I have traveled 24.000 feet 
That makes in a day of ten hours, 240,- 
000 feet In a week that makes 1,440,- 
000 foot. In a year of fifty-two weeks 
that makes 74,880,000 feet' My kid 
says there or* 1,700 yards to a mile. 
So if I rejuce the feet to yards I can 
divide the one Into the other, see! So 
I've traveled every year nearly 14,182 
miles. Consequently, hence I've trav- 
eled 141,820 miles in the last ten yean. 
Though I've sever been around the 
earth, they say it is only 25,000 miles 
around from New York to New York— 
that la, if I went in a great circle. So 
you see I've been around the earth al- 
most six timer. But I've still 8,180 
miles to cover yet I'll finish the sixth 
cireuit in 107,97* minutes, or 1,799 
hoan and X minutes., That is, I'll 
finish It in 179 days, ( hours and Sfi 
minntea"—New York EvanJng Sub. 

The Numerals on n Wateh race. 
Did you ever try to call off the nu- 

merals on the face of your watch with- 
out looking at it! If not, you will be 
surprised to learn how difficult it is to 
doUcotrattly. 

The other night a gentleman, under 
the inspiration of a modest wager made 
by a friend, attempted the feat Tins 
was the result of his efforts i 

"First," he said, "there is one I, one; 
two II, two; three III, three; IV, four; 
y, ft**; VI, six; VIV *£**.; VTH, 
eight; IX, nine; X, ten; XI, eleven, 
and XII, twelve. There, what's th* 
matter with that!" 

"Nothing," was the rejoinder, "ex- 
cept that you are not only wrong buy 
very far from being right Look at 
your watch and satisfy yourself." 

Out came the timepiece. 
"Well, I declai^ he exclaimed, "that 

is a revelation to me. Why, I thought 
there were only Roman numerals to in- 
dicate the hours, and the fact that 
there were second hands on the face 
never entered my bead, that little dial 
of ooors. wiping oat the VL which I 
thought was these, tea, I lost the 
money squarely."—New York Herald. 

Wesson's Hands. 
A pretty woman rarely has a pretty 

hand. I got that Interesting fact from 
one of the snansraree. American wonf- 
en's bands are always white, she said, 
though not always shapely. - Nearly 
all English women have red or mottled 
liands. Mails that have no half moons 
are a sign of bad circulation. True- 
Mat find regular employment for four 
manieures. They at* among the clev- 
erest operators in London, the young 
woman who waited on ran the other 
day said siie eenld easily manicure 
twelve pairs of hands a day. One op- 
eration usually takes half an hour. 
Gentlemen keep their hands and nails 
In better condition than ladies, she said. 
Bnt they don't admire the pointed 
style, and they don't like their nails 
highly polished. 

Each operator has a nook to herself, 
furnished with a cushioned easy chair, 
a couple of tiny tables and a stool. A 
tall screen on one side and a silk cur- 
tain on the other prevents other cus- 
tomers looking in. To keep the nails 
In nice condition it Is necessary to visit 
a manicure once a fortnight' People 
with lots of money are manicured every 
week—Mb* MantaUni't London Letter. 

AMERICAN   TASTE   IN   ART. 

This   Author Thinks Tnat  enulatam nsi 
an Art Dons Not Um Today. 

The realistic element attracts in all; 
stages of artistic development at least 
in ail but too most technically culti- 
vated; the ornamental, sufficiently per- 
vasive in oil, is especially charesrterietio 
of the inchoate, the barbaric; and a 
critic who bad no dread of hot water 
might say that as far as concerns the 
public our appreciation of art it akin 
to the barbaric. Everything that makes 
for splendor—color, ornamental effect, 
decorative material—commands atten- 
tion. The popular art is decorative; 
the favorite deooritor is he who has 
most contrivances of new materials, 
mechanical novelties, and the most op- 
ulent color; the favorite source of in- 
spiration is the art of the east, which 
lives by color and not by design. 

In painting the attraction is not fig- 
ure painting, which works by form— 
unless it be in pronounced realism or 
in genre, which combines realism and 
decoration—but landscape, which gives 
the greatest range of color and pictur- 
esque effect with the minioum of draw- 
ing. To this obliquity of taste—I do 
not use the word eontentptuously, bat 
to imply a one sided vision—to toil 
obliquity of taste the arts of form and 
design are under eclipse. Sculpture, 
the art of form pur* and simple. In 
spite of the efforts of a fe w able artists, 
does not live among us, and is, I think, 
decadent abroad. 

Portraiture apart, the average Amer- 
ican at home has eyes only for the 
graveyard angel or for Rogers' statu- 
ettes. The traveling American is called 
upon to admire the salacious or tor- 
tured realism of Falgulere or Rodin, or 
the inanities of Italian lace carvers. If 
there is sculpture that attracts him it 
it the animal sculpture of Barye or 
Caine. Architecture, the art of form 
applied to design, or of design applied 
to form. If you will, made Indispensable 
by Its ministry to practical wants, calls 
out a passing admiration by its bulk or 
Its ornament when there Is enongh of 
either, but its essential qualities arc un- 
der eclipse.—W. P. P. Longfellow in 
SeribnerV tm 

Even the Oods Stay Nod. 
Residence in Boston does not of itself 

argue the possession of culture, as a re- 
cent Chicago man proved to his own 
Intense satisfaction. 

The major had much fun with the 
conductor of the "grip" or cable car, 
which he boarded at State street. 

"This car to Washington street?" he 
asked meekly of the conductor. The 
latter took his little dog whistle from 
between, his Ups only long enough to re- 
ply "Cert I" and then placed the whistle 
back there again. The abruptness of 
this response to a oivii Inquiry encour- 
aged the major to again test the con- 
ductor's vocabulary, which he did 
with the following result: 

"I believe the fare Is five cents?" 
"Correct." 
"May 1 smoke on this seat!" 
"Sure." 
"I believe State street parallels the 

laker 
"Bet yer life." 
"Does this ear go near the Union 

depot!" 
"Nlxey." 
The conductor blew his whistle and 

punched up his fares, all unconscious 
of the sport the major was enjoying at 
his expense.—Boston Traveller. 

# FERTILIZERS. # 

Stockbridge Manures, Bowker's 

Hill and Drill Phosphates. 

BRECK'S   ODORLESS   LAWN    DRESSHTG 

Ground and Dissolved Bone 

CeROCK-EsETS" 

SMITH & MANNING, 

Essex Street,    -        Andover, Mass. 

Why the Kggi Wouldn't Hatch. 
"Nice eggs, ain't they?" said a man 

at Wood River station, as he picked up 
a sample of "hen fruit" from a pail that 
a fellow passenger carried. "Yes," re- 
sponded the owner of the eggs, "they're 
pretty good looking." ' 'Blooded stock," 
he continued, "but as I only paid 
twenty-two cents for them I guess they 
wouldn't hatch." "Why, how's that*" 
said an Ignorant city man who stood 
near. ' 

"Well, you see," replied the man 
with the eggs, "if these eggs were sold 
for liatchiug they would fetch some- 
thing over a dollar a baker's doien, be- 
tag of blooded stock, bat th* supply 
being greater than th* demand they 
were told for eating asnisjsu at the 
regular market rate of twenty-two 
centa The farmer, though, to guard 
against their rue for ssttlng- hat run a 
fit* needle through the butt end of 
each so as to Just pierce the inner skin, 
a trick that does away eftattanjly with 
all hope of hatching It" 

This aatle sssstaw of the guileless 
tarnstr to keep up th* price of hatching 
eggs in season was new to the city man, 
but hit informant said It was a practice 
as old MM the lulls —Providence Journal. 

THE   EDITH    AND    ELIZA 
    AR(        

LEAD    AND    SILVER    MINES 
KM  KIM Mais UP Id THE 

BELT    MOUNTAIN*    OF    MONTANA. 
Within ninety days the tunnel will be completed. Sis mining experts hsve 

pronounced these two properties the most promising sllvtr-lesd producers in the 
entire State of Montsns. They agree thst when the tunnel is completed, it will 
show, by development, oil tad sat-hall sUllits tots of lead carbonate ore. 

Only enough of the treasury stock of this Company has been put upon 
the market to meet the expenses of putting in the tunnel. It is confidently 
expected that developments now being made will place the remaining treasury 
stock at s figure many times the price st which only a limited number of shares 
will st present be sold. 

Cspitsl stock one million dollars, divided Into one million shares of the par 
value of one dollar per share. 

For the next ninety days, this stock, which is full paid, snd nonassessable, 
will be sold at th* following priors i 

All cssh, fifty cents per share. 
Part cash, sixty cents per share, payments to made as follows i 
Nine cents per share cash down, snd three cents per share per month for 

seventeen consecutive months. 
No forfeiture for default of monthly payments, if future payments are can- 

celled, and stock taken for smount already paid. 
Send for maps and reports ol assays and experts. 

The Now England and Bait Mountain Mining Co. 
t> 0. aox  isst, BoaTom, tsasa. 

Ladles who east afford it now pur- 
chase wooden models, built exactly 
upon the measurements of their own 
bodies to save themselves from the 
weariness of "trying dresses on." The 
dresses are successfully draped upon 
the ''figure forms," as they are called. 
-Dry (foods Chroalel*. 

c™In, II a little Tee tins. 
Madison Squeers—It has got so now 

that you can't ask a policeman a ques- 
tion without you have a permit. 

Upson Downer— What kind of a per- 
mit I 

Madison Squeers—A permit to liv*l 
-Puck.       

The Point Was Hidden. 
"That Is a very poor joke, boys," 

raid the schoolmaster, rising suddenly 
from the bent pin. "I fail to seethe 
point." 

"It's there just the same," raid th* 
bad boy of ths class, setto vooe.—Har- 
per's Bazar.      ' 

Ivors & Pond Pianos. 
Have you seen the new patent SOFT-STOP in our 

Uprights? It makes them practically noiseless. Pianos wear 
many times longer without becoming metallic in tone if our 
SOFT-STOP is used while practising. It cannot be at- 
tached to old pianos, but we will take the old in exchange for 
new at fair values. Systems of payment to suit convenience. 
LOW PRICES FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANOS. Cata- 
logue and full information free by mail, or, if convenient, 
visit our Warerooms.' Write us a postal. 

IVEItS ft POND PIANO CO., ,SSET&. 
I 

-■ ■■ ■ ,      ■ , , 

T. A. HOLT * CO. 
ANDOVER AND NO. ANDOVER, 

A large line of Ladies' and Gentle- 
men's Rubber Footwear 

always on hand. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

Mrs. Harlow and Mas Nettie Barlow 
have been enjoying the salubiious air of 
North Andovei at the home of Mr. Samuel 
Leggett. 

Rev. D. A. Newton of Winchester will 
preach in the Congregational Church 
next Sunday. 

The family of Mr. E. A. Baldwin re- 
turned Monday after a few week*' sojourn 
at Hampton Beach. 

Mlu Mabel Morrill epent Tueaday with 
relative! in Haverliill. 

Scotia Lodge will vieit Wynona Lodge 
on the evening of Labor Day. 

Wynona Lodge of this town, together 
with the lodgea of Good Templars of 
Baverhlll, will meet in that city on 
Wednesday evening. 

Rev. Phillipa Brooks will preach at 8t. 
Paul's Church, Sunday. 

People in the vicinity of the Merrimaok 
School can tell once more in what direc- 
tion the wind blows, for a large weather 
var.e now surmounts the pinnacle of the 
belfry. • .,, 

New desks and chairs for the pupils 
have been placed in the primary depart- 
ment of the Bradstreet School, and also 
it loom "I of the Merriraae School. 

Excavation* have beck made for tile 
cellars of two new houses which are to 
be erected on Prescott Street by Meeera. 

■^    Byron and Al Marston. "The houses are 
to be similar in design. 

The doors and windows of the Conlon 
house have been boarded, by the order 
of the Selectmen. „   ,   _ 

Kev. Charles Noyea is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Charles D. White, of 
Connecticut 

Mr. Charles F. Johnson has returned 
from a brief visit to Winthrop, Mass. 

Mrs. C. P. Morrill Is sojourning for a 
short time at Farmington, Me. 

Mr. Theo. Ooodrich has entered upon 
a brief vacation, and is at Plum Island 
for the present. 

Mr. A. V. Chalk will spend a few days 
with bis family at Alton Bay. 

William K. Johnson is receiving con- 
gratulations upon the advent of a little 
girl at his home, not a very little one 
either, as it weighs 12 1-2 pounds. 

The lust consignment of new books for 
the Public Library contains representa- 
tives works in History, Poetry, Architec- 
ture, Science and fiction. 

The relation which for 26 years has ex- 
isted between the Davis & Furber Mach- 
ine Co. and their watchman, Mr. William 
Young, has at laat been severed. 

lion. George L. Davis returned Wed- 
nesday noon from a sojourn at hotel 
Fiske, Old Orchard Beach, Me. 

Mrs. Albert W. Brainerd is making an 
extended tour down in Maine, renewing 
old friendships. 

Mrs. John Fuller is visiting friends at 
Hyde Park and enjoying a much needed 
rest- 

Mr. John Crowther started Wednesday 
for Indiana, there to set up spinning ma- 
chinery furnished by the Davis * Furber 
Machine Co. 

The Methodists intend to hold a festi- 
val during two evenings some time in 
September with a varied program each 
evening. The purpose being to raise a 
sum of money sufficient to tit the audito- 
rium with gas fixtures, etc. 

Apropos of band concert, the day seems 
not far distant when North Andover will 
own a brass ba»il, as we understand an 
effort, whioh promises much success, is 
now being made to organize a band of 
twenty pieces. To give names at this 
time would - be premature, but some of 
the gentlemen secured are already favor- 
ably known in inusicle circles. 

Miss Mary Grousbeck, resident on 
Pleasant St., with her parents received a 
large party of her school friends from 
Lawrence, Saturday evening. The few 
hours at their disposal were made to 
yield the most enjoyment possible, and 
the party wended their way homeward 
shortly before 12 p.m, 

The Misses Delia Marston and Maud 
Miluer departed Saturday upon a journey 
the objective points of which are Pater- 
son, N. J.r New Tori Crty, Hartford' 
Conn., and Springfield, Mass., visiting 
friends in each place. They will be absent 
from town four or five weeks. 

North Andover is doing her part 
furnishing and eroding forth teachers t* 
enltghfeli the world. Miss Lydia GIuTto 
Constantinople, Miss Lizzie Wilkinson to 
Japan, Mr. David Kinlry to Johns Hop- 
kins" at Baltimore, Mr. John F. Roadie 
to Hinsdale, Nil., are a few of the names 
one may think of at once, and now our 
townsman, Albert W. Crockett, has ac- 
cepted a position as instructor in latin at 
Oahu College, Honolulu, Sandwich Is- 
lands, and is already on his /way to that 
far country, bearing with him theVood 
wishes of many friends. 

Mrs. Joseph If. Sanbom, Miss Annie 
E. Ssnbofn, Mrs. Clias. Stillings, Miss 
Nellie and Bert Stillings, and Miss Helen 
Sargent made an excursion from North 
Conway, where tirey are aojourniug, to 
the top of Mt. Washington oil Friday last 
and write to friends of the strange expe- 
rience, of the ratified air, the extreme 
cold, the magnificent views, the feeling 
as if falling from the clouds while decend- 
ing All these served to Impress the 
party in such a way that the visit will 
never be forgotten.   Miss Annie Sargent 

will shortly joiu the party at North Con- 
way which they report to be a very 
healthful resort. 

Business in the mule and card depart- 
ment of the Davis and Furber Machine 
Co. has not been so dull for years as it la 
just now, other departments are fairly 
busy. 

The Arlington Co-operative Associa- 
tion report a decided Increase in stock- 
holders and trade in this town during 
the past few weeks. 

The new residence on Elm St., situated 
on Hon. John A. Wiley's lawn, gives 
great promise of being a credit to its ar- 
chitect and builder. The beauty of form 
is already apparent, and the opportunity 
for a harmonious blending of colour Is 
remarked by many,    . - 

Station agent Spruce while endeavor- 
ing to seperate two fighting dogs which 
attacked his own was bitten though not 
so severely as to prevent his resuming 
his duties, 

Laat Sunday the Rev. William G. Poor, 
of Chlcopee Falls, preached in the Con- 
gregational pulpit, at the morning ser- 
vice his theme being, "The perfect peace 
enjoyed by tboae whose mind is stayed 
in God." text from Isaiah 28: 8. In the 
evening the subject was for the young 

peopij.f-r T f| IT f~» f*l Fl H 
Mr, George Dickie of,Water ft. owned 

a don whioh was reputed to be an excel- 
lent watoh-dug, but it seems this good 
quality brought altout his death. "Little 
Georgie" dropped a piece of bread on 
the road which a little girl ran to pick 
up, whereupon the dog flew at her knock- 
ing her down and sating her •» the face 
quite severely. The wateh deg instinct 
is apparent in this act, but as there are 
very many children in the locality he was 
adjudged dangerous by his owners and 
officer Chalk killed him Saturday after- 

ita occupanta passed and re-paased, or oc- 
cupied a spot where a view of all proceed- 
ings could be clearly seen. The chief at- 
traction waa the open air concert given 
by the Andorer Brass Band, so well 
known in our vicinity, and justly so 
much appreciated. The programme for 
the erening, under the direction of Mr. 
Newton, was finely rendered. In various 
parts of the ground were for sale ice 
cream, confectionery, peanuts, coffee, 
lemonade, apples, and peaches. In a 
green arbor, prettily constructed, ice 
cream was skilfully served by Miss Lola 
Blunt; of this article, which was ex- 
cellent in quality, the demand waa 
greater than the supply. The confec- 
tionery, which disappeared as if by 
magic, was dispensed by Mies Minnie 
Phillips. The fruit waa in charge of a 
well-patronized vender, Mrs. John Kea, 
who beamed benignly upon her cus- 
tomers from the frills of a becoming cap. 
Coffee waa served, beneath the protecting 
walla of a tent, by Mrs. Louis Weil. All 
articles for sale sold rapidly, and without 
doubt expenses were fully cleared W hat- 
ever proceeds there may be will be 
covered into the treasury of the Society. 

H. F. CHASE 
SHARPENS 

L 
COCHICHEWICK 

X+AJJEB ICE 

SHOP: PARK ST., 
Oppoalte Engine House. 

HOU8E FOR SALE 
ON CHESTNUT STREET. 

6«o4 TMnpUr* Picnic. 

In the midst of the festivities on the. 
Centre common. Monday evening, while 
their thoughts were far otherwise en- 
gaged, a telegram from Colorado announ- 
ced to the relative* of Mr. Byron Fsru- 
liiini that he had been accidentally killed 
by being thrown or kicked by a horse 
while engaged on the ranch. There are 
no particulars of. the accident as yet. The 
deceased was the son of Mr. J. L. Farn- 
liii. of this town and was in the milk bus- 
iness before joining the Kea Cattle Co. 
some years ago. Mr. Farnum was about 
30 years of age. 

The decision rendered by Judge Stone, 
Wednesday, at the Lawrence Police court 
in the case of the five young men from 
this town charged by our chief of police 
with disorderly eouduct on the evening 
of Monday last, has necessarily caused 
considerable remark and some indignant 
remonstrance, for although the young 
men pleaded guilty to the charge and 
the officers, three in number, testified to 
various acts, disorderly in their nature, 
such as throwing missiles, shouting in 
derision at people passing on the high- 
way, obstructing the sidewalk, and con- 
ducting themselves in a noisy manner at 
the lawn party on the common after 
being repeatedly warned by the officers 
to desist. Yet notwithstanding the 
young men's plea of guilty and three of- 
ficers testimony, Judge Stone coolly dis- 
missed the case with the explanation that 
"It was out in the Woods.11 , We are 
forced to the conclusion that Judge 
Stone does not agree with our officers as 
to what constitutes rowdyism or disor- 
derly conduct, and yet we do not think 
such things would be permitted on Essex 
Street of Lawrence. Iudeed the remark 
"It was out In the woods*' seems to jus- 
tify the thought. Perhaps if our officers 
hive nccMton again to bring unmh a case 
to trial they will be able to bring it be- 
fore a Jnoge who will put olowfi rowdy- 
ism as leadily if occurring 'In the woods' 
as in the city. 

The following, copied from the Boston 
Journal of Tuesday, will interest many 
in town: 

At Winchester yesterday afternoon a 
reception was given by George II. Gilbert 
in honor of his aged aunt, Miss Lavinia 
Farnham, in celebration of her 85th birth- 
day. Some 300 invitations were issued, 
and fully 2^5 people were presept. The 
reception was given from h to 5 o'clock 
at "Sunnyside," Mr. Gilbert's and Miss 
Farnham s home, on Church Street- 
Miss Farnham was assisted in receiving 
by her widowed sister, Mrs. Smith, who is 
93 years of age. Both ladies are well pre- 
served, bright, attractive, and much 
ypunger In appearance and action than 
their yean, would indirate.   i 

George H. Gilbert, the nephew, who 
has lived with and been devoted to his 
aunt, Miss Farnham, since he was unite 
young, was master of ceremonies ana the 
presiding genius of the reception- The 
magnificent residence was tastefully deco- 
rated with flowere, and a collation was 
set ved by W«l*r of Boston* Miss Farn- 
ham was the recipient of the heartiest 
congratulations, as well as more substan- 
tial tokens in the form of elegant pres- 
ents. 

Miss Farnham was born in North An- 
dover, Mass., Aug. 16, 1806, and has re- 
sided in Winchester about a year and a 
half, previous to which she resided in 
Boston for a number of years. Rev. Dr. 
J. L. Withrow of Chicago was presept at 
the reception, having supplied the pulpit 
of the Congregational Church, Winches- 
ter, on Sunday. 

Wynona Lodge having resolved to pic- 
nic on Saturday last, nothing daunted by 
the threatening clouds overhead, em- 
barked to the number of 25 in Cheney's 
barge at 9.00 a.m. bent on carrying out 
their resolve; rhelr destination was FOBS' 
Grove, Great Pond, but, alas! the rain 
got there before them, and received them 
with a clinging embrace which none en- 
joyed. However, having regard to the 
resolve to picnic, and confidence in strong 
constitutions begotten of the* precepts 
enjoined by their order, the Good Tem- 
plars were soon scattered over the extent 
of the grove. Some mounting on swings 
tried in vain to reach the upper air above 
the spreading branches of the noble trees 
which carried them, some reclining at 
length or seated by twos or threes in 
hammocks erected by the Pioneer Corps 
looked out over our lovely lake, and 
laughed at the rain which as yet, failed 
to penetrate through the tree roof over- 
head. Yet some others proceeded to ex- 
hibit their skill in archery, and the in- 
terest grew keener when it was found 
they had a second "Maid Marion" in 
their midst, for an arrow speeding from 
the hand of a ''sister" found lodgment 
in the very centre of the bullaeye, no 
Robin Hood was found to split it in 
twain, but later, was found a "William 
Tell" in one of the "brothers" wno sent 
a bullet from the more modern rifle which 
pierced the centre of an apple, not placed 
on the head of a boy, but suspended from 
a tree at a goodly distance. The row 
boats resting on the beach tempted some 
daring spirits, and a black bass of noble 
proportions was one result and a thorough 
drenching another. 

A brother inspired with the thoughts 
of dinner, started the camp fire and soon 
roasting sweet corn, and potatoes, with 
steaming coffee, sandwiches, cakes and 
fruits in abundance, made possible a re- 
past which all felt was well earned and 
would no doubt have been enjoyed to the 
full, had not the great rain drops begun 
to find their way down upon the table 
and necks of those around it. Not until 
then was there any desire to depart, but 
barges having put in an appearance and 
the dominoists having been persuaded to 
leave their game the company decided to 
accept Mr. Chalk's invitation to spend 
the remainder of the day in his home on 
Main Sir. With many a song and joke the 
journey was shortened. During the af- 
ternoon and evening dominoes and other 
games were entered Into with zest, while 
ice cream and cakes went round and 
were freely partaken of. As becomes 
Good Templars no evil results followed 
this high time except that one young 
lady caught a slight cold which is ac- 
counted for by the fact that she is not a 
Good Templar. 

Twelve rooms and bath room, stable, 
and 27000 feet of land.    Four minutes 
walk from Railroad Depot. 

Apply to 
SMITH A DOVE MF'G Co. 

400 

' SUMMER 

READING 

AN INVOICE OF 

400 

Now is the time 
to engage your 
Season's Ice. It 
is a well-known 
fact that Impure 
water makes im- 
pure foe. Parties 
ordering ice out 
from this clear 
Lake mar be sure 
ofgettlugthepur 
est and best. Cus- 
tomers supplied 
by the Season or 
by the year. A 

liberal patronage from the Citizens of 
Andorer respectfully solicited. 

Edward Adams. 
Hay l>t, 1891. 

WILLIAM P. REGAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

Office: Residence: 
■sees Bank Buiidina, Anetover Mass 
Lawrence, Mase: P. O. Box 387 

JOHN H. DEAN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
AMD  DEALER IX 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
IIATS, CAPS, NECKTIES,KHIBTB, DRAW 

EBS AKD A LARGE VARIETY OF 
GENT'S FuRNisniNo 

GOODS. 

Motto: "Quick sales and small profits." 

Alterations on Garments.  Repairing 
Cleaning and Pressing at 

short notice. 

31 MAIN ST., AND0VEE. 

EEWIN 0. PIKE, 

SOLE* AGENT 
MEW YORK CH1IPI0I 

Patten, 
Stafford 

CA.NA8TOTA, 
MY. 

NEW YORK 

Champion Horse Bake, 

mm id SFICBK m mm 

FROM ALL 

Leading Mliskers. 

Law II Partr of the Heldlng Hand 
U 10 ■    Socletj. 

The Centre common as it appeared 
Monday evening, brilliantly lighted by 
numerous parti-colored Chinese lanterns, 
presented a beautiful scene, of which the 
prettiest view, perhaps, was to be ob- 
tained from the elevated portion of Pros- 
pect Street. Many people were present 
from both portions of .the town, together 
with large numbers from Andover and 
Lawrence.    Carriage after carriage with 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE •ad other special- 

ties Cot Gentlemen. 
LadUM.ete., are war- 
torn.   Addr«M 

Mass.  Sola by 

Benj. Brown, - Andorer. 

LIGHT RUNNING FARM WAGON 
with  pole and shafts for sale; wheels 

built by Wm.   Poor.   Price »30. 
FRANCIS GULLIVER. , 

To Rent on Andover Hill 
A new modern house, several tenements 

in a new modern apartment building, al- 
so a cottage. All ncer schools and new 
electric railway. Especially suited to 
families educating at Phillips Academy 
or Theological Seminary. Address Box 
804.   I 

Makes a Large Selection 
for all Tastes. 

Bradley & New Bucksye 

3iv£C"T*rEES 
ALSO 

First Class Assortment of 

RAKES, 
F0BKS, 

SCYTHES, 
SNATHS, 

ETC. 

RICHMOND • HEATER. 
PARK ST., ANDOVER. 

TRY ME 

■ 

H, McLiwlin I4u.lt, 

"Tii E   SENATOR' 
Beats them all. Latest and Best Ten 

cent cigar in the market. A trial will in- 
sure steady use. 

—FOR SALU BV  

a. c. UtfXtt, 
  

John N. Cole. 

400 
FOR SALE 

IN ANDOVER. 

French roof cottage and barn with 1-3 
acre of land and some fruit. House has 
nine rooms with bath, hot and cold water, 
furnace. Pleasantly located in a good 
neighborhood, within five minutes' walk 
of schools, churches* and depot. Appl 
to JOHN F. BALDWIN,' on premises. 
High Street.   P. O. Box 20U 

■W^E-WIIiXi 

SELL 
ANY OF OUB STOCK OF 

Refrigerators 
1—OR— 

Children's 

Carrjages 

AT COST 

I do not rot or injure cloth*. 
I give a limit ahum.ant and richer su.'s. 
I give whiter, cleaner and sweeter ctot 
I wash In hard water with aatlsfactfo . 
I will do your work with ICM labor, 
I will do two weeks washing fur * 

Andover. 

FACTS. 
1 am CM BEST, the BIWiEST, and CHEAPEST 

Soap In Town.   For sale by 

J H. CAMPION & CO. 

REFRIGERATORS. 
The   Celebrated  Leonard, 

Host Convenient Made. 

Noyes' 
Furniture i Warerooms, 

PARK STREET, 

ANDOVER,   -   MASS. 

Old South Cemetery. 

For sale. Lot No. lag on Main Avenue, 
loading down from gate entranoe. In- 
quire of Sexton of Cemetery. 

Lawn Sprinklers, Hose 
and Reek. 

The Glenwood Range, 
Leader of all makes. 

Goo. Saunders, 

PUCTEA1 ftttttt II.  TOTS, 

Main Street. 

0. J. A. MARIER 
Tnwmt AND nvinn or 

Pianos and Organs, 
Teacher of Violin.   Leader of Orchestra, 

address: 

MirittiMmkiSlon, 469 Urn Steal, U*r»nc. 

Mrs, F.E. LEONARD. 

WMm AND PLAIN SEWING, 
Embroidery, Fancy Work. 

Residence, First House la Barnard! Court. 

GEORGE S. COLE, 
Carpenter <t Builder 

Maple Avenue, Andorer. 
tX-AU Jobbing receives careful and prompt 

C. B, MASON, 
Contractor & Builder, 

Plane of Cottages of tbe latest designs. 
Repairing neatly dune 

Shop: Seminary Hill- 
RasiDExcK : ABBOTT STBEIT, SE>B pnauri 
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Timothjr P. Bailey hat been drawn 
juror for the next term of the Superior 
civil court, to be holden In Newburyport, 
beginning Monday, September 7. 

- Miss Belle Pearson, who formerly re- 
sided in this town and graduated from 
the Punehard school in 1888, has accepted 
a position as principal of the Kinder- 
garten department at the Stats Normal 
School, Westfleld, Mass. Since her grad- 
uation from Ponohard she has been 
teaching in various parts of the state 
until within the past year, when she hss 
been studying Kindergarten in Boston. 
Her friends in this town will wish her 
all success. 

Chief of Polioe Cheever and Officers 
Mean and Frye will do duty at the Cale- 
donian Club picnic at Bellevue Grove, 
Haggetts Ppud, to-morrow. Several per- 
sona from this town are members and 
will attend. The Andoror Band fur- 
nishes music. 

Mr. Charles H. Forbes of Providence, 
R.I., a graduate of Brown University, 
class of 1890, with the rank of valedicto- 
rian, has been appointed teacher In Phil- 
lips Academy to succeed Mr. Adams, 
resigned. Mr. Forbes has had a very 
successful experience as a teacher in the 
I'rovidenoe High school, and comes to 
Andover with the best of recommenda- 
tions. 

Foster's pond has the name of being 
the best plane in town for fishing, and 
numerous small parties go there every 
day. 

We overheard our ice man, B. V. Holt, 
saying the other day that he didn't know 
much about fishing. If he had said the 
same thing about raising apples wa 
should have disputed him; for the sam- 
ple before us of the handsomest basket 
of Red Astrachans we have ever seen, 
was abundant evidence of his skill in 
this line. Tury tasted as good as they 
looked. 

Many inquiries are made during the 
month when the Canard steamers leave 
Boston for England. For the month of 
September they leave as follows: Scythia, 
5th; Catalonia, 12th; Cephalouia, 10th; 
Samaria, 26th. 

Mrs. M. K. Todd of Bextord baa been 
appointed matron (or Draper Hall, Abbot 
Academy, tor the coming year. 

Quite a number of Andover young men 
attended the base ball game at Heading 
last Saturday, between the Boston Ath- 
letics and the Heading club. The former 
won by 10 to 6. 

J. H. Richardson's horse, Twang, is 
doing great work on the track this sea- 
son. Tuesday, at Franklin Park, he low- 
ered his record to 2.35 14 and won after 
a hard race and losing tho first heat. 

Bussell Chandler injured his left hand 
quite severely Tuesday. He was riding 
a bicycle down Maple Avenue and strik- 
ing a hump in the sidewalk, the machine 
swerved toward the fence, and being 
likely to get a "header," he tried to save 
himself by grabbing hold of the fence. 
The result was a deep cut between the 
thumb and fore-finger, in which three 
stitches had to be taken. 

FROM 
^-TJO-TJST  26  to   SEIFTEsL^BEsR  lO. 
The 
Balance 
Of 
Our 
Entire 
Stock 
Of 
Spring 
And 
Summer 
Knee 
Suits 
For 
Boys 
MARKED 
DOWN. 

mer 

Also one line of Flannel 
Blouses marked $1.50 
down to $1.00. 

20 cents saved on every dollar to 
thoee who take advantage of this 
sale. 

Bicknell Bros/ 

SCHOOL 
SUITS 
For 
The 
Boys 
Can't buy 
Heavy Winter 
Goods for the 
Boys to wear 
To school this      ►'* 
Warm, sultry 
Weather.        ' 

You can get them an out- 
fit from this mark-down sale 
almost for a song, and just 
the right thing for the au- 
tumn months. 

Bicknell Bros. 

DO 
You 
Want 
A School 
Outfit for 
The boys 
At 
About 
Half Price? 
Remember 
This opportunity 
Lasts only 
Until September 19th. 
Look at 
The Prices 
In the window. 

An immense stock of Boys' 
Knee Pants from 25c to 
$3.00. 

bicknell Bros. 

J. F. RICHARDS, H.D. 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. Ml PmkKi Awnue. 

DR. ABBOTT 
OOot and Residence, 43 Main Street 

•■*Ja.» 
orricE HOUBS. 

Till 9 A.H.; 1 to 8 P.M.; after 0 P.M. 

C. W. SOOTT, M. D„ 

mm . HOMEOPATHIC mm 
49 MAIS STREET 

OBJce Hours, until» a. nr; t to 1 and 7 to :>P . 
 „ -  

J. A. LEITCH, H.D. 
Ofltce Hours, till 8.30 A.M., 1 to > and after 7 P.M. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

DR. C. H. GntolT, 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE HOUBS:—8 to 12.90 A.M.   2 to B.30 P.M. 

BANK BLOCK,   -   ANDOVER, MASS. 

RUSSELL, PHOTOGRAPHER:   New 
Studio hi  the Oleason Building, opposite 

1..&-L. Depot, Lawrence. 
1^" Take the ELEVATOR. 

WALL PAPERS, 
DecwatiMS awl Window Shades. 

A* complete an awwrtmeut of nftuUr good* 
and specialties as can be desired. 

PRICES   LOW. 
I'aper Haiifta*. WMt*rtn#, White washing, 

done promptly and satisfactorily. We guaran- 
tee to whiten the ceiling and not the carpet and 
store. We employ sn expert corps ot workmen 
the year round. 

W. E. RICE, 
1»S A 197 Essex St.,     -    Lawrence. 

Florence L. Cummlngs, 

ORGAN  » TEACHER, 
,    PHILLIPS ST.   ANDOVER, MASS, 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
al   A   *V)rder. Promptly niled. 

Shop, Abbott Villas;*, Andover. 

Pian-Forte Tuning. ^ 
William Garrett, a practical tuner of 28 years' 

experience, as tuner for Chlckerlng & Sons and 
Abbot Female Seminary, will attend to orders 
for tuning at any time there are THREE orders 
on his order book at the Andorer Bookstore. 

Necessary to Unload • 

To make room for fall stock, and we are doing it at prices which will 
carry off loads of our goods. Our $25 suits from a large assortment of 
woolens makes a big leader for August. ,, 

p. j. HAinroir. 
•H-AGENT FOR TROY LAUNDRY. 

^MARION^ 

ARTISTIC * PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Barrister's Hall, Lowell. 

i - 

BEST IN 

Lowest 
Possible 

Prices! 

LOCAL NEWS. 

J. H. CAMPION & Co. 

Andover, - - Mass, 

WE BEG 
YOGB ACQUAINTANCE FOB OCR MUTU- 

Al, ADVANTAGE. 

ARE YOU 
A   CONSUMER   OF   HEATS   AND VEGE- 

TABLES ? 

You Should Know 
Us! 

WE WOULD KNOW TOU IF WE COULD! 

WHY NOT INTRODUCE 
OURSELVES? 

PLEASE COME INTO OUR STORE AND WE 
WILL GLADLT SHOW YOU 

WHAT OUR 

Market Basket 
CONTAINS, AND IT IS USUALLY FILLED 

WITH ALL THE NICETIES OF 
THE SEASON. 

We are always prepared to 
give you Bottom Prices. 

COME AND SEE US AND WE WtLL TRY 
AND PLEASE YOU. 

A. W. FARNSWORTH, 

Next Door to Post Office. 

A. W. Fsrnsworth baa added to his 
business a bran new order wagon. 

Her. 0. C. Carpenter •coupled tbe 
Free Church pulpit last Sunday, Rev. G, 
H. Scott being unable to come. 

Jv A. Durtt covered first base tor the 
Start of Lawrence In their game with the 
Shamrocks at Battery c picnic last Satur- 
day at Haggetts Pead. The Stars won 
14 to 6. 

There will be service as usual In Christ 
Church aszt Sunday morning. Rev 
Phillips Brooks, D.I)., Bishop-elect of 
Massachusetts, will preach. 

Prof. J. W. Churchill preached at the 
High Street Church, Lowell, last Sunday. 

Be*. H. P. Beach, a former teacher in 
Phillips Academy, and whose remarks st 
the last Seminary dinner were heard with 
pleasure, has received a call to the Lowry 
Hill Church, Minneapolis. He hss been 
a missionary. 

B, B. Tuttle has moved into his new 
express office, just two doors at the left 
of his former office. 
.leer 
Alex.   H.  Rogers  is   Andover  corre- 

spondent for the Lawrence Kmjle. 

John Pray conveyed a Lawrence party 
to bland Peed, N.H., last Sunday, in the 
"Wetcheer." 

Geo. D. Pettee and family are at Sharon 
for a short time. 

Next Tuesdsy is the last day for Col- 
lector Putnam's tax discount 

Over one hundred members of the 
Locke family, descendants of Capt. John 
Locke of Rye, who was killed bj Indians 
Aug. 26, 1W6, while reaping in his field, 
met st Locke's Neck in Rye, N.H., 
Wednesday, and had a pleasant re-union. 
lira, Samuel B. Locke of this town at- 
tended. 

A large number of relatives and friends 
attended the funeral services over the re- 
mains of Fernando P. Shattnck at his 
late residence Saturday afternoon. Kev. 
Frederic Palmer officiated. Burial was 
at Spring Grove Cemetery. 

- Farmers in Methuen and Pelham sus- 
aast that murderer atcA.rtb.ur, the Dover 
jiHrlreeker, is hiding In that vicinity. 
For the past three nights several farm 
bouses have been entered, and osnned 
goods, cold meats, bread, pie, etc., have 
disappeared in large quantities. The 

I community is considerably aroused, and 
armed farmers are watching for the in- 
truder. 

Mrs. Eugene Jefferson and family are 
visiting at S. H. Harnden's on Essex 88,. 

Charles Bodwell is engaged in bank 
work in Harerhlll. 

Mi ss Fannie Meldrum is visitiug friends 
in Lowell. 

Mr. Nuckley of the Holt District left 
his horse hitched on Pearson Street last 
Sunday about 12 o'clock. The horse got 
frightened and breaking away, ran up 
Main Street at a lively pace. After sev- 
eral attempts he was finally stopped near 
the Hill. 

A large number of dogs still remain 
unlicensed, and Chief-of-FoIice Cheever 
has the warrant. Pretty soon the slaugh- 
ter will commence. 

The mortgagee's sale of the Wilson 
House on the comer of School and Locke 
Streets, occurs next Tuesday, at 4 p.m. 

Mrs. Phoebe Chandler attained the ad- 
vanced age of 80 years last Saturday, and 
several relatives and friends called at her 
home on Main Street to congratulate her, 
and wish her.added years of comfort. 

The Tyer Rubber Company expect to 
occupy their new office about the middle 
of next month. 

Hardy A Oole are repairing the farm 
buildings of George Kipley on Woburn 
Street. 

Several members of the Andover Band 
consolidated with the Haverhill Cadet 
Band, and had a picnic at Salisbury 
Beach yesterday. The unfavorable 
weather caused a rather small attendance, 
but it was a Very pleasant time. 

Mrs. Holbrook Chandler and daughter, 
Miss Ada, are to occupy Mrs. Odlin's new 
house on Locke Street. 

The indications are that Phillips Acad- 
emy will have a larger attendance than 
ever the coming year. 

The real estate of Mrs. Muldowney, on 
Harding Street, Is to be sold at auction 
Saturday afeernoon, Sept. S. Also some 
personal property. 

It is now said that the management of 
tbe street railway will endeavor to have 
tbe Andover system running in time for 
the Essex Agricultural cattle show and 
fair. 

Miss Mary J. Jones has.resigned her 
position aa teacher in tbe South Centre 
school. 

The Farmers' Club was unfortunate in 
having a rainy day for its picnic, and the 
committee decided to postpone it until 
a later date, which had not been decided 
on at last accounts. 

Prominent Andover Republicans give 
their views on the canvas far the 

coming party gubernatorial 
Candidate. 

I 

J 
Sammer Saunterers. 

Geo. W. Gilbert of Sioux City, la., hat 
been a visitor at Dr. U H. Gilbert's. 

Mrs. K. C. Kelley, the milliner, is vis- 
iting in Springfield and othei places of 
Interest. 

Miss Alice Spinney, of the Elm House, 
Is spending two  weeks at   the   White ' 
Mountains. 

J. A. Deunisou, who is now located in 
Rutland, Vt., was in town for a few days I 
this week. 

Mrs. Forristall and son Charles are at 
the Elm House for a few weeks.    They | 
have been here for several seasons. 

John Dove ia at Cape Rosier, Me. 

Mrs. Anna N. Libbey is staying for a 
few days at the Norway Spring House, 
Norway, Me., before returning to An- 
dover. 

Geo. W. W. Dove and family are regis- 
tered at Turk's Head Inn, Rockport, 
Mass. 

Mrs. C. 8. Woodwell has returned from 
York, Me., where she has spent the sum- 
mer with her son, Rev. G. M. Woodwell. 

Miss Florence E. Brooks, who has been 
staying at tbe Cheever bouse, is spending 
a few days at "The Grand," Mt. Ternon, 
N. H. 

J. M. Bean has been at the Weirs, N.H., 
this week sttending the reunion of the 
regiment of which he wss s member. 

Prof. E. T. Hincks preached hwtSab- 
bath in Brownfleld, Me., where be and 
family have been spending the summer. 

Some Foolish People. 

Allow a coOKfa to ran until It gets beyond tbe 
reach of medicine. Tbey often say, '• Ob, It will 
were away," but in many cases It wears them a- 
way. Could tliey be Induced to try the success- 
ful medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which Is 
sold on a positive guarantee to cure, they would 
Immediately see the excellent effect after tak- 
ing the first done. Price Mc. and Sl.oo. Trial 
slae free.   At all drnKgists. 

Andover has been considered as a 
stronghold for.the Lowell ex-oongressmsn 
and the following expressions from some 
of the prominent Andover republicans 
would stamp that opinion as a fact In 
answer to the question above- 

John Cornell said: "Both men are able 
bnt inasmuch as there is a demand for 
younger men in politics ray preference 
is for Ool. Allen. Another thing in hla 
favor ia that be has never been beaten, 
Mr. Crapo has," 

John L. Smith said: "Col Allen Is the 
man; he is able, bright and popular 
wherever known. He would make a 
winning fight against Gov. Russell." 

A. 8. Manning was enthusiastic for Mr. 
Allen. He said,—"Give us Charlie Allen 
and we will have as clean, bright, and 
able candidate aa was ever nominated. 
Col. Allen is not an office seeker and deoe 
not wish for the nomination, but If nom- 
inated, he will go into the two montha 
hard work with a vim." 

Joseph F. Cole said he waa'nt a politi- 
cian, and If being elected vice-pres. of 
the Republican club meant political work, 
ha was not in it. He had no preference 
except for a clean Republican. 

M. C. Andrews wanted to know what 
was the matter with Brackett. He should 
favor his nomination. 

At the store of T. A. Holt ft Co. there 
waa a strong Allen sentiment. Messrs. 
Berry, Clement and Jenkins expressing 
a decided preference for the Ixiwell states- 
man.    - 

GeorgeS. Cole said: "Both are able 
men, but give us a young man to fight a 
young man, and I believe Charles H. Al- 
len of Lowell is the man." 

At tbe office of tbe Merrimack Insur- 
ance company it waa all Allen. Secretary 
J. A. 8mart, who has just been elected 
president of the new Republican Club, 
said: "I favor Mr. Allen because he made 
an excellent congressmen, and has always 
been considered an able man. Moreover 
t understand that he it not what It com- 
rifhnly termed a "politician," a fact that 
makes him more acceptable ae a candi- 
date. 

Town Treasurer Parker wanted Mr. 
Allen because there seemed to be a de- 
mand for a young man, and Col. Allen 
met that demand with a character above 
reproach, and a reputation for ability and 
worth. 

Peter D. Smith ssid: "Both are good 
men, I think Col. Allen Is the best one 
though—I prefer htm." 

Secretary Tbwlng of the Republican 
Club said the call waa surely for Allen. 

Two prominent Republicans, who 
wouldn't be quoted, said "George D. 
Robinson was the mau who beat Butler, 
he is the only man who can beat Russell 
this year." 

Another Repnblicau said. I shall vote 
for the present governor If he is re-uoml- 
nated; and, by the way, there was quite 
a sentiment found in our interviewing in 
favor of state elections less often; it is a 
coming change. 

J. II. Chandler, when asked the above 
question, simply said: "I want the best 
man in the field." 

Postmaster <frarland answered "Col. 
Allen, for Mr. Crapo has been unsuccess- 
ful a number of tiroes, while Col. Allen 
Is young, bright and popular, and such 
a man will have n good chance to cap- 
ture the election." 

II. F. Holt ssid "He had no choice be- 
tween Allen and Crapo, but thought that 
both were eminently fit for the position 
and that either could be elected." 

Dr. Bancroft said: "I am in favor of 
Crapo because he is a man of ability and 
experience and would I think, bring back 
some of the independent voters." 

John W. Bell said, "I prefer Coin Allen 
because of his work in Congress, and his 
influence there. He would be a strong, 
influential candidate." 

In Ballardvale the sentiment was the 
same as in Andover Dr. C. H. Shattuck 
ssid, "I prefer Allen to any other candi- 
date yet mentioned." 

Charles Greene said, "Allen la the 
strongest man." 

H. F. Wilson wanted to see Col. Allen 
nominated. 

It needed but a whisper of the question 
"whom do you want for governor" to 
any Andover Democrat. They are a unit 
for tbe present incumbent, Hon. W. E. 
Russell, and a lively campaign will be 
seen in Andover if Col. Allen is the 
Republican candidate to oppose him. 

Warm weather often Cannes extreme tired feel 
InK aud debility, and In the weakened condition 
of the system, aueeses arising from Impure biood 
are liable to appear. To gain strength, to over- 
come disease, snd to purify, vitalise, and enrich 
the blood, take Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
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Tke Wild West. 

"Oh, meadows stretching* wide and far away, 
Did Nature, when her mighty work was (tone 

Of framing giant hills, return to thee, 
As to a resting place at set of sun?" 

These words of Whittier'a express the 
thought that first comes to the tongue 
of all who live east of Berkshire when 
they view this "grand meadow," as 
one Connecticut veteran calls the state 
of Michigan. Limestone rocks covered 
with gravel, and clay enough mixed 
with it to make life a burden when It is 
brought to the surface in grading 
streets or spread over house .lots pre- 
paratory to the application of turf. I 
found the same general upheaval of 
the surface there as in Andover, and 
the only approach to our house during 
my three weeks visit was around a cor- 
ner church and across back door-yards 
filled with wire clothes lines, hung for 
short Dutch arms, ready to take your 
nose off, and a small but effective sand 
burr in wait for your heels if you de- 

. viated one step from the beaten track. 
Our burdock is a terror but the Michi- 
ganders have the sand burr added; and 
with milkweed it takes possession of 
every vacant lot. The trees are mostly 
oak, iraliiui, Imech, and a long-legged, 
closc-ciopped elm, evidently trying to 
look tike a palm tree, and it made me 
homesick. The flora is very nearly 
the same as ours except on the shores 
of the great lakes. I saw on lake 
Michigan many lovely things unknown 
to me, growing in or covered by the 
dry sands. The immense fields of cu- 
cumbers, of onions, or cabbages, so 
level and in such straight rows were 
not like our market gardens that mean- 
der up and down hill and around a rock 
that belongs to the "foundations." No 
ditches, no brooks! When the sky 
fails, everything turns yellow. Water 
is poured out lavishly in the city to 
keep the bit of lawn green. 

There are no evergreens, and the 
locusts are very dusty indeed. The 
Lombardy poplar is rampant, and with 
the aforementioned elm and the dense 
oak, gives effects differing greatly from 
our dark pine embroidered with birch 
and maple. We drove six miles be- 
yond the city limits to And a dilapidated 
pine grove and paid two cents per mile 
toll. All the gravel roads outside are 
in the hands of improvement compan- 
ies as yet. Owing to quarrels between 
different agricultural societies, Grand 
Rapids is to have two mammoth fairs 
next month, in one week; one at the 
south boundary and one six miles away 
at the northern line. Swell pavilions, 
fine trotting parks and hotels at both 
points, and each hopes to kill the other 
one. 

The city government there is just as 
corrupt as it is in the East. Tbey claim 
to have taken our best, after watching 
our experiments in governing, invent- 
ing, teaching; but I am perfectly con- 
tent to come back to our old town 
fathers, with the sensible Saxon by- 
laws and makeshifts, after reading their 
reports of boodle and veto and petition 
ami antl-petltlou. Their electric road 
is good as far as it goes, but on account 
of a variety of opinions and interests, 
they have horses, cable, and dum- 
my engines for motors. The transfet 
system gives you a trip on the whole 
combination for seven to ten cents. 
This city of Grand Rapids has the lar- 
gest ratio to the population of tele- 
phone subscribers in the country (so 
they say), and on the long avenue that 
is threaded by the trolley wire, the 
zoe-zoo zoo of this noisy "witch" has 
entirely paralyzed the telephone sys- 
tem, the wires of which have got to be 
buried wherever the electric road is laid. 
Everyone out there who does not go off 
travelling or to the lake shore cottages 
for the season, works hard all day, then 
jumps on a car and spends the evening 
at some of the numerous parks donated 
by wealthy residents for just such peo- 
ple. Even the steps of these rapid 
electrics are loaded with men and 
women clinging to the posts. A child's 
hat blew off one day and the genial 
conductor pulled up and let the whole 
family go back and hunt. 

The parks usually have a spring pond 
or lake, as they dub it,—like Pomps in 
origin—or a river, handy; also a large 
ferry-boat and a small frisky steam 
yacht, that has a calliope and a whistle 
that tries for the gamut. They have a 
great dispensation of "yellow jackets" 
out there this year. I saw more flies 
on a box of berries round the corner 
the day I came back than I saw in the 
whole of three weeks, but I ate one 
hornet and had a large as well as long 
tongue for 24 hours, and our lunches 
everywhere were one wild war-dance 
on their account. The drought of six 
weeks has favored the hornet and dis- 
couraged the fly in that section. The 
smoke of the northern woods and the 
execediug small dust of the southern 
sand hills made the air hazy like Indian 
summer. Shoes and borders of gar- 
nients*becanie rough in no time. We 
don't realize here what our rocky roads 
would bring out there if they could be 
transported. I did so long for a clean 
New Euglnml walk over some of those 
"stones" brother Cole worries about, 
to a grove of pine-needles and pine 
songs and smells. There is no pine 
like our pine!     Why,   these   people 

bragged and bragged of the exceeding 
size and grandeur and value of their 
factories and school-houses and homes, 
and It may have been to. My sitter is 
now a hopeless cue of course, being a 
20 years resident, but I thought when 
I heard my three score years and ten 
paternal relative, who had been out 
only three years, joining in the general 
chorus, I had better get home without 
delay. I bad a feeling that our Faine's 
ware-rooms would not hang down a 
head beside the Phoenix collection, but 
I never had seen the Boston house. I 
did not see the clothes-pin factory or 
the carpet-sweeper house. 

The Meriden Post were escorted 
about iq line style, and when its leader 
sickened and died, the citizens hung 
their flags at half mast, attended his 
farewell service and escorted him to 
the cart and sorrowed as for a brother. 
They love us and no mistake. You 
ought to see how the magic name of 
Andover drew people to my radius. 
Ileat, dust nor feeble age hindered the 
call of hospitable strangers; and the 
young lady visitors sought the spinster 
for more about old Phillips. The Fern. 
Sem. is abroad in the land, and whether 
she stands up for old Abbot Academy 
or not, there is no doubt bow Phillips 
Academy is boomed. One of Mr. Ban- 
croft's boys, who began to expand on 
the Tennessee mountains, is taking up a 
heavy bit of mission work in this fast- 
growing city. He never tired of re- 
calling what the East had done for him 
and what the West was going to be. If 
I had stayed oue more day and gone 
about in his carriage to see all the 
schoolhouses, as he proposed, you 
would have had to do another column. 
There's no end to the West. It is ours 
—our freshness, our youth, our enthu- 
siasm. We are at the root; they, on 
the flower. The fruit is neither to us 
nor to them, but to those that shall 
come; and it is in our power to make 
or mar this great people. That is the 
message of the mounds and the sands 
that cover a lost race. 

8PINRTKK. 

dent tells of the death of a "prominent 
citizen," and expresses sympathy for 
his widow, concluding: 

"Oh, nay Mrs. Hotchklst' path l» lit 
Wit* consolation from on high: 

And may they all Uve la righteous ways 
1'ntil they same to die." 

Thus on, piously if not poetically, 
through three stanzas. The editor 
blesses all the brides and praises all the 
babies. Not in his columns shall you 
And the ill-bred sneers of his Northern 
brother in regard to mothers-in-law. 
He doffs his hat and bows. Once, at 
the top of an editorial column, I read, 
"Our mother-in-law, Mrs. 8——, is in 
town." 

lamella B. Edwards'! Habits of Work. 

Arkansas Newspapers. 

Writing of "Town Life in Arkansas" 
in the September Atlantic, Octave 
Thanet says of Arkansas newspapers: — 

A photograph of a village in Arkan- 
sas would not be complete without a 
view of the village newspaper. The 
Arkansas country newspaper is a week- 
ly journal full of the humanities. The 
rural newspaper is always a mirror. 
But these small Arkansas papers re- 
turn more truthfully the reflection of 
their' locality because they All their 
columns with news from different little 
villages adjacent that have no paper of 
their own. The letters are by local 
correspondents, and are highly natural. 
The painstaking editor, who is often 
the printeras well, amends the spelling 
and corrects the grammar according to 
his lights (lights sometimes rather dim), 
and washes his hands of the rest. 
Thus, on the same page of the paper 
before me, I And "Swampy's" predic- 
tion that "no man can carry the United 
States for President in 1893 who Is not 
for free silver," and in the very next 
column behold "D. K." hurrahing for 
"Cleveland and his silver letter," and 
shouting, "Let the battle cry be Cleve- 
land, free trade, and honest money!" 
Some "f the expressions sound strangely 
to an Eastern ear; for example, this 
from the editor's own muse: "Circuit 
court was in session, and after a howdy 
with the affable clerk, etc. 

Here is a paragraph describing the 
drowning of a boy: "The body was 
gotten out three or four hours after, 
and was interred tho same day, and has 
gone to meet the father of long years 
of suffering, and also some brothers 
who have gone before. Freddy was a 
good boy." The same sheet, in an 
earlier issue, used a striking but friendly 
frankness regarding the " Widow C " 
who had come to town with her cotton. 
"The widow," says the kindly editor, 
"is the right type of widow, and moves 
on with a firm but sure step to the goal. 
Her son Tommy is a great help to her. 
Tommy is a good boy and honors his 
mother, and his days shall be long in 
the land." 

Indeed, every page radiates an inti- 
mate friendliness. Has Squire Leens 
broken his leg, the correspondent con- 
doles, mentioning in warm terms how 
usefully and nimbly the squire would 
otherwise employ that imprisoned limb. 
"Mrs; Rev. Jones," who has "a severe 
attack of the La Grippe, and Miss Net- 
tie Howard, who "is suffering from a 
rising in her ear," each has a whole 
paragraph of sympathy. Numerous jo- 
cose though mysterious allusions enable 
us, if not the editor, to guess why 
young "Bud Harrington comes over to 
our town so often these moonlight 
nights, Nice, driving with one hand 
moonlight nights, isn't it, Bud? As 
Shakespeare or some other poet author 
says, 'There's nothing half,so sweet in 
life as love's young dreajp,' That's 
so!" In this fashion of pleasantry 
docs the wit of the writers disport 
itself. Frequently, like Mr. Wegg, 
they drop into poetry. The rhyme is 
of a free and generous turn, despising 
the clogging fetters of metre. I have 
a specimen before  me.    A correspon- 

Miss Edwards, the distinguished 
Egyptologist, has written a charming 
description of her home at Wtstbury- 
on-Trym for the August Arena, which 
closes with a delicious bit of humor re- 
garding her personal appearance and 
some account of her phenomenal in- 
dustry: 

It may, perhaps, be objected to my 
treatment of this subject, that I have 
described only my "home," and that, 
being myself, I have not described Miss 
Edwards. This is a task which I can 
not pretend to perform in a manner 
satisfactory either to myself or the 
reader. My personal appearance has, 
however, been BO fully depleted in the 
columns of some hundreds of news- 
papers that I have but to draw upon 
the descriptions given by my brethren 
of the press In order to AH what would 
otherwise be an inevitable gap in the 
present article. By one, for instance, 
I am said to have "coal-black hair aud 
flashing black eyes"; by another, that 
same hair is said to be "snow-white"; 
while a third describes it as "iron-gray, 
and rolled back in a large wave." On 
one occasion, as I am informed, I had 
"a commanding and Cassandra-like 
presence"; elsewhere I was "tall, slenr 
der and engaging" and occasionally I 
am merely of "middle height" and, 
alas! "somewhat inclined to embon- 
point." As'it is obviously BO easy to 
realize what I am like from the fore- 
going data, I need say no more on the 
subject. 

With regard to "my manners and 
customs," and the course of my daily 
life, there is little or nothing to tell. 
I am essentially a worker, and a hard 
worker, and this I have beeu since my 
early girlhood. When I am asked 
what are my working hours, I reply: 
"All the time when I am not either 
sitting at meals, taking exercise, or 
sleeping"; and this is literally true. I 
live with the pen in my hand, not only 
from morning till night, but sometimes 
from night till morning. I have, fir 
fact, been a night bird ever since I 
came out of the schoolroom, when I 
habitually sat up reading till long past 
midnight. Later on, when I adopted 
literature as a profession, I still found 
that "To ateal a few hours from the 
night" was to insure the quietest time 
and the pleasantest for pen and brain 
work; and, for at least the last twenty- 
live years, I have rarely put out my 
lamp before two or three in the morn- 
ing. Occasionally, when work presses 
and a manuscript has to be dispatched 
by the earliest morning mail, I remain 
at my desk_{pe whole night through; 
and I can with certainty say that the 
last chapter of every book I have ever 
written has been finished at early morn- 
ing. In summer time it is certainly 
delightful to draw up the blinds and 
complete in sunlight a tusk begun when 
the lamps were lighted in the evening. 
—Congregationalism 

ployed, but on rounding a sharp curve 
or on ascending a heavy grade where 
the potential of the dynamo falls to 
that of the cells, the battery is auto- 
matically placed in the circuit and fur- 
nishes the necessary amount of elec- 
tricity to permit the motor to perform 
its work. 

The storage battery is, therefore, in 
use only one-sixth of the working time, 
and there is always sufficient current 
to propel the car for two hours should 
anything occur to impair the generator. 
The car is the property of a wealthy 
corporation, which propeses to place it 
service in small towns and cities, where 
there would not be a sufficient return 
from an extensive outlay of a cable or 
overhead plant.—Cope Ann Adm-titer. 

Iajariag Shade Trees. 

We have keen requested to publish 
the following sections from Chapter 64 
of the Public Statutes: 

SECT. 7. Whoever wantonly injures, 
defaces, tears, or destroys an ornamen- 
tal or shade tree, shrub, statue, foun- 
tain, vase, or other plant or fixture of 
ornament or utility in a street, road, 
square, court, park, public garden, or 
other enclosure, shall forfeit not less 
than live nor more than one hundred 
dollars, to be recovered by complaint, 
one-half to the complainant, and the 
other half to the use of the person upon 
whose property or within whose prem- 
ises the trespass was committed. 

SECT. 8. Whoever negligently or 
carelessly suffers a horse or other beast 
driven by or for him, or a beast belong- 
ing to him and lawfully on the highway 
to break down, destroy, or injure a 
tree, not bis own, standing for use or 
ornament on said highway, or negli- 
gently or wilfully by any other means 
breaks down, destroys, or injures any 
such tree, shall be subject to an action 
for damages at the suit of the owner or 
tenant of the land irrfront of which the 
tree stands. 

Encourage the Editor. 

At a rule the editor gets a thousand 
kicks to one caress. Once in a while 
he gets a kind word, and it warms and 
cheers his weather beaten, storm racked 
heart to the innermost core. Most 
people are afraid to tell an editor when 
he writes an article that particularly 
pleases then) for fear of making him 
proud, we suppose, but if they And 
anything that does not accord precisely 
with their views they will neglect their 
business to hunt him up and tell him 
of it. Pshaw! dear friends, don't think 
you will spoil the editor by giving him 
an occasional word of cheer any more 
than you will spoil your child by com- 
plimenting her upon a piece of patch- 
work she his finished. Of course you 
could beat the job yourself, but that 
docs not deter you from heaping words 
of encouragement en the child. 

It has done its best. So you could 
doubtless beat tho average editor at 
running a paper? Of course you can. 
The man does not live who can't beat 
an editor at running a paper. The 
editor is willing to acknowledge that 
you can. He only does it because you 
have not time to, but this fact need 
not deter you from giving him a word 
ef encouragement occasionally.—Wo- 
bum Journal. 

Morel Electric Car. 

There is a novel electric street car in 
Chicago which has been subjected to 
many experimental tests for some time 
past and is now in condition to be 
placed upon the market. This car, 
while propelled by electricity, carries 
in itself an engine, fuel tank, generator, 
storage battery and electric motor, in 
short a whole power station, and dur- 
ing the period it has been tried it has 
attained a speed of eleven miles per 
hour, drawing a loaded trailer. 

The equipment consists of a vertical 
10 horse power gas engine that burns 
gasoline; a 10 horse power compound 
wound generator driven by frictiou; a 
storage battery of 100 cells, and a 15 
horse power single reduction motor. 
The tank for containing the gasoline 
is on the roof, the fluid being fed by 
gravity through tubes to the engine, 
while the engine, generator and other 
machinery is enclosed in one section of 
the car, occupying the room taken up 
eight passengers. 

To operate the engine one and one- 
half gallons of gasoline per hour are 
required at a cost of six cents a gallon. 
When the engine is in operation the 
current generated by the dynamo 
passes to the storage battery if the mo- 
tor is idle, but when the car is in mo- 
tion the electricity is conveyed directly 
to the motor, the generator and the 
battery being in multiple with the 
motor. 

The engine is started in the morn- 
ing and allowed to ruu all day. When 
on n level track, or with a light load, 
the   generator current   alone 

Tire Setting with Hot Oil. 

Crossing lots the other day, I met 
the owner of a job wagon, who was 
tightening the tire by giving the felloes 
a bath in hot raw linseed oil. The oil 
was contained in a trough of sheet iron 
three feet long, perhaps eight inches 
deep and sis Wide. It was set over a 
hole in the ground and under it a fire 
of chips was burning. The wheel was 
jacked up so as to turn on its axle, and 
the rim was slowly moved. I learned 
it required three to four hours to each 
wheel, and that two quarts of oil was 
sufficient for the whole job. But the 
practice was not a success, the man 
said, if the tires were loose enough to 
slip, the proper time to apply it being 
as soon as when the wheels moving 
under a heavy load showed a dissolu- 
tion of continuity between the tire and 
the felloe. My Informant*said that by 
watching bis wagon in it dry time he 
could tighten the lire so it would con- 
tinue fast for a year or more, and so 
save the $1.50 for resetting, ajid avoid 
the injury to the Wheejs following 
over-dishing. I suggest that some sub- 
stance might be found cheaper and 
mere penetrating that would fill the 
pores of the wood more ,readily, and 
increase its bulk, and thus tighten the 
lire more; perhaps crude petroleum 
will do it.—Country Gentlenxan. 

Many of the so-called inventions of 
human genius are seemingly discovered 
by chance. Argand, trie inventor of 
the famous lamp which bears his name, 
had been trying various experiments 
to find some method by which the light 
given out from his lamp might be in- 
creased. One night, as he sat before a 
table pondering over this problem, he 
happened to take up an oil Aask from 
which the bottom had been broken, 
and, with scarcely i thought, he placed 
the long-necked, funnel-shaped bottle 
over the flame. Immediately the light 
became clear and brilliant. It it need- 
lets to say that Argand quickly made 
use of this fortunate discovery, and 
thus, almost by chance, the common 
glass lamp Chimney was Invented.— 
.Robert O. Syder in ConqregationalUt, 

How't This. 
We offer tlOO reward for any case of 
luarrh that cannot I 

Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
cauarrb that eaanot OJ cured by taking 

ly c 
by I 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Preps., To edo, 
O. We, the undersigned, have k own 
F- J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their Arm. 
West * Truax, Wholesale Druceists, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan * Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 
ally, acting directly on the blood and 
mucous snrfaces of the system. Testi- 
monials free. Price 75c. per bottle- 
Sold by all druggists. 

WHY NOT use the best.  Tho best is tee 
obeapest. Try World Soap, it alwaj s gives satis- 

Peculiar 
To itself In mtuiT Important peutlcuUn, Hood's 
flftnnpullU U diffsrsnt from and »n perior to any 
other medicine. 

PecaHar In eomMnation, proportion and prep- 
aration of Ingredient*, Hood'i Ss.rse.pt.rilU potv 
imii tho f y It curatlre vain* of the beet known 
remedle. of tho rentable kingdom. 

Peculiar In it. medicinal merit, Hood'a Saraapa- 
zilla accotiiplUhe. cure* hitherto unknown. 

Peculiar In ■trength and economy — Hood'. Bar. 
laparlUa la the only medicine of which can truly 
be ealdV'lMdoaei one dollar." Medicine* In larger 
and •mailer bottles reaulra larger doses, and do 
not produce as good results as Hood's 8arsapar.il*. 

Pecauar In IU" good name at home" — there Is 
more of Hood's BarsapariUa sold In Lowell, where 
It is made, than of all other blood purifie rs. 

Pecaliar ta Its phenomenal record of sales 
abroad, no other preparation has orer attained 

" such popularity in so short a time. Do not bo In- 
duced to take any other preparation. Besuretoget 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by ell druggists, flistxlorps. Freparedonh* 
bj c. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass. 

IOO Doses One Dollar 

MERRIMAGK MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Company 
Andover, Mass. 

Incorporated   1*28. 

This Company continues to Insure 

Dwellings, Earns, and their 
Contents, and Store 

Buildings 
— AT — 

FAIR ♦ RATES 
And Is now paying Dividends as 

follows: 

70 per cent, on fiv -rear policies. 

40 per cent, on three-year policies. 

28 per cent on one-year policies. 

W. S. JENKINS,    "j\)S. A. SMART, 
PRES. SEC!T. 

GEO. P1DDINGT0N, 

FLORIST. 
I wish to thank my patrons in Andover ana 

Vicinity for pant favors. Having added another 
house to my Establishment, I am better prepared 
to fill ail orders. Roses and seasonable flowers, 
Funeral and Flora) work, Decorative Plants, etc. 

One minute walk from B.& M. station. 

SCHOOL ST.,       ANDOVER, MASS. 

A Safe Investment. 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of the purchase price. 
On this safe plan you can buy from our 
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
It is guaranteed to J^rsng relief iu every 
case when used gorany affection of the 
throat, lunjjs or chest, such as Gon- 
ssmption, Inflammation of the Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough 
Croup, etc. It is pleasant aud agree- 
able to taste, perfectly safe, ami cut. al- 
ways be depended ur-on. Trial bottles 

em-1 free at Arthur Bliss* Drugstores. 

For tale or to Bent. 

THE DALAND ESTATE, 
rOKTER ST., ANDOVEB. 

CANNON'S 

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 

686 Essex St., Lawrence, Hut. 

.   All studies pertaining to 

Practical Education 
Thoroughly Taught. 

Hoir. A. B. BRUCE, 

Ex-Haj-or of Lawrsot* 

HON. J. B. SIMPSON, 

Ei-Msyor of Lawraan. 

How. C. C. CLOSSON,   ' 

Of Ann of Pedrlck anil Clossoa. 

MB. JOHN N. COLE, 

Of ibis rape,. 

* 

.j 

WHO ARE THINKING OP ADDING 
TO THEIR 8TOCK OF 

TABLE AND mm M, 
Will And it to their advantage to call and see tbe 

samples of these Goods from one of the best 
houses in Boston, and order just what 

they want, at 

Mrs. Ramsdell's, 
37 MAIN STREET. 

N.B.-coodt ordered of her Stamped 
free of charge. 

F. A. DINSMORE, 

PARK STREET, ANDOVER 

Heated Naptha Cleansing 
A process which destroys moths and 
Buffala bugs and their eggs. Removes 
all germs of sickness left in clothing, 
bedding, carpets, ete., etc. 

Steam Carpet Beating, 

FURNITURE 

REPAIRING, 
UFH0LS1TRDTG, SHADE WARE, 

Mattress Work and Furniture Packing 
a Specialty. 

T. J. FAKMER, 
DEALER IN 

Fresh, Silt, Saokei, stad Pickled Fish, Djtto 
Clams and Lobsters. 

Ko. S Central St., opjioslhs Baptist Church. 

House contains twelve rooms besides 
bathroom and laundry. Heated by fur- 
nace. Has all the modern conveniences- 
Barn has room for four horses, four car- 
riages, man's rooms, and harness room. 
Two wells on. the place, one with wind- 
mill which supplies the house. About 
ten acres of land. 

Apply by person or letter, to 

JOHN DALAND, 

J7 FEDERAL ST.,   .   SALEM, MASS. 

THE MAMMOTH CYCLORAMA 
—or— 

JERUSALEM »_ 
™ HOLY LAim 

NOW OPEN. 
541 Tremont Street 

(formerly Gettysburg.) 
The Holy City at the time of Christ 
vividly reproduced. 

Oriental Museum supplied Dr. **■ 
Merrill of Andover, Mass., Consul to 
Jerusalem. 

TO THE LADIES OF ANDOVER, 

A cordial invitation  I, extended to call >J 
examine the New Stuck of Bprrtf: ana BnlWjj 
Millinery, at lowest prices in tile oil*. N" """" 
In allowing; goods ami satisfaction ciiar.njl*1 ■ 

MRS. C. Ft. POO.   I 
FBE30B MILLIKEBT, 

210 ESSEX 9TREET LAWBEXCE »"" 
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CONDENSED   NEWS. 

Friday. Aur. *I. 
A deficit of 18,000,000 is ' reported hi 

Hayti't budget. 
Report* show this year*! onion crop to 

be but Uttle larger than last year's. 
Seventeen thousand Italiaus hare left 

their native land within seventeen days. 
The Berlin Tagblatt says that England's 

interest lies on the side of the drlebnnd. 
Employee of a New York hotel have 

been arrested for robbing the proprietors. 
Two German missionaries, Sheidt and 

Boesch, have been murdered in New 
Guiana. 

A scheme by French engineers to bridge 
the Boephorus is under consideration by 
Turkey. 

The present tariff, it is said, will add «,- 
SO0.O0O to the receipts of the Connecticut 
tobacco growers. 

Dr. Tanner, the Irish Nationalist, delib- 
erately insulted a French naval officer and 
s duel is impending. 

Eight hundred thousand pilgrims are 
" expected to visit TreveB daring the exhibi- 

tion of the "holy coat." 
The report that the Russian government 

would place a prohibitive export duty on 
wheat Is officially declared in St. Peters- 
burg to be untrue. 

The American Wheel Company, having 
works throughout Indiana, Ohio, Michi- 
gan and other states, have failed. The 
assets are 94,100,000; liabilities f 1,800,000. 

Saturday, Aog.  JM. 

The Duke of Cleveland Is dead. 
Secretary Noble's resignation is still 

talked of as a positive fact. 
Kolfe N., half-brother to the stallion 

Nelson, was sold for 135,000. 
The Alliance commercial convention has 

been organised at Topeka, Kan. 
The town of Peabody, Mass., is to have 

an electric light plant of its own. 
Great Battaln has decided that none of 

her naval officers can serve China. 
The Anheuser-Bnsch brewery In St. 

Louis has been sold for 110,000,000. 
Young & Kuhu, live stock commission- 

ers, Fort Worth, Tex., have failed. 
A Marblehead (Mass.) boy la charged 

with embessling special delivery letters. 
No more vacations with pay will be al- 

lowed Boston and Maine railroad em- 
ployes. 

Hon. Andrew D. White Is willing to ac- 
cept a Republican nomination in New 
York state. 

The Chaquette murder trial at Montpel- 
ier, Vt., ended with a verdict of guilty 
and an appeal. 

An old woman walked directly toward 
an approaching train near New York city 
and was killed. 

The September convention of the Irish 
National league is to be held in Chicago 
instead of Baltimore. 

The National league and American 
association have both agreed to recognise 
each other's contracts. 

There has been an extensive Inundation 
of Missouri farm lands, with great de- 
struction of crops and cattle. 

New rules for examinations for promo- 
tion In the war, treasury and postoffice de- 
partments have been introduced. 

Colonel Daniel Sttnson, for many years 
connected with the quartermaster's de- 
partment In New York, is dead. 

Two thousand Frenchmen claim re- 
wards ttt bravery displayed ou the occa- 
sion of the St. Mande railway disaster. 

A fire at Dallas, Tex., caused a loss of 
about 1400,000, and one in Hillsborongh, 
Tex. destroyed 165,000 worth of property. 

Russia is said to have increased its 
forces ontbe Austrian frontier enormously 
and to be making other warlike prepara- 
tions. 

Convicts in the penitentiary at Walla 
Walla, Wash., made a desperate attempt 
to escape. Two of them; , were shot and 
killed, and another wounded. 

Sunday,  Alf.  tS. 
More convicts have tried to escape from 

the Charlestown, Mass., prison. 
The death of Interstate Commissioner 

W. L. Bragg Is announced. 
The South Carolina alliance intend to 

control the cotton supply and raise prices. 
Major McKlnley made the opening 

speech in the Ohio campaign at Nlles 
Saturday. 

A wealthy resident of Bridgeport, Conn., 
has brought suit for $19,000 from the es- 
tate of his deceased grand-daughter. 

There is a rumor that President Har- 
rison, Secretary Foster and others are to 
visit Secretary Blalne at Bar Harbor. 

The ex-Republicans in the Kansas Alli- 
ance call attention to the Democratic tend- 
encies of the third party in the south. 

Spain will terminate next July the treaty 
under which the products of Canada are 
admitted Into the Spanish West Indies. 

Lieutenant Governor Merwin of Connec- 
ticut follows Governor Bulkley's course 
regarding requisition papers from New 
York. 

The Oregon railroad commissioners 
have made an arbitrary reduction ingrain 
rates, which the roads affected propose to 
fight. 

The appointment of James E. W hfttaker 
to succeed Postmaster Flavin of Bomer- 
ville, Mass., has caused a row among the 
Republican politicians of Somerville. 

The Methodist Missionary society has re- 
ceived a letter from its missionary at 
Wuhu, China, detailing the circumstances 
of the riot there, and thai attempt to drive 
foreigners from the district. 

Monday, Aug.  34. 
Happy Bee won the final heat for the 

Springfield (Mass.) $3000. 
FrancisS. Hartshorn, a prominent politi- 

cian of Cuahlng, Me., is dead. 
Kingston was beaten by Marion C. in 

the $10,000 stake race at Chicago. 
A Bostonlan who has been living in 

Halifax is claimed to have four wives. 
Governor Boles of Iowa declares that 

prohibition in that state has proved * fail- 
ure. 

President Harrison 1* now committed" to 
a veto uf a free coinage bill should one be 
passed. 

Forger Stoddard, now bald in Jersey 
City,is wanted in two other states on simi- 
lar charges. 

His Highness won over St. Florian and 
other good ones at Morris park. Bermuda 
beat Rey del Key. 

There is little likelihood that the appeals 
for a reduction of the German grain 
duties will be heeded. 

Mr. Gladstone's latest utterances Indi- 
cates that he is not Indisposed to excite the 
British voters against the peers. 

Secretary Foster Is to speak in Ohio. 
There is said to be a strong sentiment 
in  favor of Blaine  throughout the state. 

At South Hadley Falls, Mass., Maurice 
Griffin, 68, a laborer, was burled in a sand 
bank while  filling a cart.   After  forty 

minutes digging he  was found.   He writ 
dead. 

A committee of the Kansas alliance haa 
reported unanimously in favor of the es- 
tablishment of co-operative stores lo every 
county in the state. 

The steamer Peuobacot of the Boston and 
Bangor line struck a rock at Rock land, 
Me., staving a hole In her bottom and giv- 
ing passengers a severe fright. 

Tuesday, Aug.  85. 
Peaches in Maryland art selling at 5 

cents a basket. 
Steamer Suavia is reported as having 

lost three propeller blades. 
The emigration scheme Is enthusiasti- 

cally received by Georgia negroes. 
The International workingmen's con- 

gress denounced the sweating system. 
There was a fatal shouting affray 1 e- 

twaen two partners at Fort Worth, Tex. 
Political arrests In Nicaragua resulted 

to a street riot. Seven were killed and 
fifty wounded. 

A cooper shop and other buildings at 
Derry Depot, N. H., were destroyed by 
fire; loss 150,000. 

A young pupil at the Sisters' college in 
Lisbon was poisoned by being given the 
wrong medicine. 

The revived report that Count Herbert 
Bismarck has challenged Count Munster 
Is not credited In Berlin. 

The French wine merchant, wbo waa 
captured by Austrian brigands, Is wall 
and soon will be ransomed. 

There Is a big rush of boomers to the 
Indian lands, aud there are fears of trouble 
when the order to move is given. 

A desperado who had mortally wounded 
the city marshall of Shelby ville, Ind., was 
arrested and immediately lynched. 

The Canadian Pacific company voted to 
issue more bonds to assist in the building 
of certain roads In which it is interested. 

Wedaesday,  Ans. ■*. 
Emma Abbott's wardrobe was sold for a 

mere song 
The news of Emln's success Is discredited 

in Brussels. 
Worcester's (Mass.) new postoffice Is to 

stand on Franklin square. 
The international geological congress has 

begun its sessions In Washington. 
The White mountain coaching parade at 

Bethlehem, N. H.. was a great success, 
There has been a call for a convention 

of the Irish National fjeague of America. 
Successful experiments have been made 

with a rain making apparatus in Texas. 
The town of Charleston, Ark., was wiped 

out by fire, and the business portion of 
Moody, Tex., destroyed. 

Fred Mason, secretary of a stock com- 
pany, whose home is lo Vergennea, Vt., 
was murdered In Colorado. 

President Harrison journeyed fromSara- 
toga to St, Albans yesterday, receiving 
popular acclaim all the way. 
t 'New Hampshire veterans are holding 
their annual gatherings at The Weirs and 
the Maine veterans at Augusta. 

Stockholders of the Washington mill, 
Lawrence, Mass., voted to add §1,015,000 to 
the capital stock of the corporation. 

The man who died at station 2, Cam- 
bridge, Mass., Tuesday morning has been 
identified as Charles A. Wentworth by his 
daughter and sisters. 

Thursday, Aug. ST. 
The Vermont legislature voted $15,000 to 

the World's fair. 
The damage by frost at Cranberry Cen- 

tre, Wis., is considerable. 
English and American capital is going 

into new enterprises in Mexico. 
The president of the Denver and Ric 

Grande railroad has resigned. 
The striking switchmen at Peoria, Ills., 

have surrendered unconditionally. 
The strike on the Lake Erie and West- 

ern railroad has been compromised. 
Boomers have started fires in the Chero- 

kee strip to drive out the cattle men. 
English spinners complain of the con- 

tinuance of "damp" in American cotton. 
A companion of a recently killed negro 

desperado was lynched at Gainesville, Fla. 
Secretary Foster announces the ability 

of the treasury to meet bonds falling due 
Sept 1. 

Six persons were badly hurt by an acci- 
dent on the Switch Back railroad at At- 
lantic City. 

The autumn maneuvers of the French 
army are expected to be the most Import- 
ant ever held. 

Two soldiers and a civilian were 
drowned at Dublin through the capsizing 
of a boat in the gale. 

An Inquiry has been authorized Into the 
losses of residents on the French coast of 
Newfoundland. 

The commander-in-chief of the Indian 
army has been ordered to rid the service of 
Orange societies. 

The English linen manufacturers find no 
longer a demand from the United States 
for the common grades of goods, 

M. Eiffel, the famous tower builder, 
denies that he had submitted plans for a 
tower at the Chicago World's Fair. 

It is reported from west Africa that the 
king-of Dahomey and the French tan at 
odds, and that hostilities are imminent. 

Osborne, the St. Paul elevator superin- 
tendent who recently committed suicide, 
It is believed, died a defaulter for 1100,000 
or more. 

Messrs. Polk and Ramsey, Alliance 
leaders, are expected to challenge the 
editors of the Raleigh (N. C.) News and 
Observer. 

Perpetual Injunction was granted In a 
decree of the New Hampshire supreme 
court In a suit in which the Granite State 
Provlaent association was defendant. 

Mr. Edward Lytton Bulwer Dickens, 
youngest son of the great novelist, has 
been re-elected as member for Wlloannla 
in the parliament of New South Wales. 

The Gettysburg Battlefield association 
has decided to erect a marker to disavow 
its sanction of the location given the mon- 
ument of the Seventy-second Pennsylvania 
regiment. 

The English guests of the officers of 
French war ships off Portsmouth hsd to 
spend Tuesday night oh board, the storm 
preventing their reaching shore until 
yesterday. 

Bids were opened at the treasury depart- 
ment for a stable, autopsy house and pipe 
tunnel at the United States marine hospi- 
tal building, Chelsea, Mass., the lowest 
being that of Barker & Dodge of Boston, 
at 10100. 

Rene Raoul Duval, to whom Mrs. 
James Brown Potter's sister Is engaged to 
be married, is a nephew of Leon Say, the 
French statesman. The young man's 
father is at the head of the gaa works of 
Naples and Paris. « 

Mrs. Beecher, the widow of Henry Ward 
Beecher, celebrated the 70th anniversary 
of her birth yesterday at her home In 
Brooklyn. She Was born in 1818, a year 
before Mr. Beecher. Her birthplace waa 
Sutton, Mass., and his Lltchfleld, Conn.1 

They were married on Aug. 8,18)7. 

Artistic Photographs. 
We wish to call attention to the fact that this is the only Studio in the city mak 
ing a specialty of Crayon anj Pastel Portraits of the Finest Quality. We have 
more samples and better grade than can be scea in any other Studio. Don't be 
"worked" on cheap Bromide Prints -they Jade. We are sole agents for Calcott's 
Patent Mounts, a beautiful Souvenir for the Holidays. We have adopted scaled 
prices for cabinet work, but still retain their general excellence. We also carry 
an. exquisite Hue of Portrait Frames, all of New and Artistic Designs. You are 
invited to call and inspect them and judge for yourself. 

w 
271-ESSM Street. 271 

LAWRENCE. 

ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON * MAINE RAILROAD. 

W/H. Goodwin, Agent. 

AXDOVER TO BOSTON, A.H. CflOex.ar. in Boston 
7.38; 7.46 ex. ar. 8.36; 8.06 ex.   ST. 8.55; 8.33 ex. 
ar. 9.»>; ».4» ex. sr. 10.40; 11.10 sec. ir. u.os 
r. m. 12.90 ex. sr. LOS; 12.37 ace. ar. 1 48; 1.26 
sec. sr. 2.20; 2.26 sec. ar. 3,36; 4.26acc. ar. 5.26; 
6.44 soo. sr. 6.42; 7.11 sx. sr. 6; ».3» sec. sr. 10.90. 
SURDSV: 7.46 sr. 8.60; 8.33 sr. 0.30; 12.20 sr. 
1.2S; r. a. 442 sr. 6.30; 6.63 sr. 7; 6.67 sr. 8; 11.14 
sr. 18.10.   All sccommodstlon. 

BOSTON TO AXDOVRR.  at sr.. 6.06 sec. arrive 
in Amluver, 7.02; 7.30 BCC sr. 8.23; 9.80 SCO. ST. 
10.24; 10.2ft sec. ST. 1140; 11.15 ace. ar. 12.22. r. M. 
12.00ex. sr. 1240; 11.30ex. ar. \M; III ex. sr. 
3.00; 2.36 ace. ar.S.42; 3.30 ex. ar. 4.06; 4.02 sec. 
ar. 5.18) 6.66 ex. sr. 6.45; 640 ex. sr. 6.47) 646 
SCO. sr. 741; 7.00 ace. sr. 742; 1140 ex. sr. 11.46. 
SUKOAV : A. H. 8.00 sec. sr. 9.06; 11.46 sr. 12.40. 
p. K. 5.00 ace. ar.6.14; 6.00ex. si.6.47; 740 sec. ar. 
8.26. 

ANDOVER TO LOWELL, A. at. 7.46 arrive In 
Lowell 8.34; 84S ar. 942; 6.52 sr. 1048; 1049 sr. 
11.04; 11.10sr. 11.41. r. X. 1947 ar. 1.06; 1.40 
sr. 2.49; 2.44 ar. 8.14; 4.29 ar. 9.01; 946 sr.   6.16; 
7.11 sr. 7.44; 040 sr. 10.01   SUNDAY; A. X. 7.45 
ar.8.12; 84361.9.10. r.X. 12.20 ar. 12.66; 44IST. 
9.01; 5.68 ar. 6.26; 6.67 ar. 7.28; 7.49 sr. 8.17; 9.14 
ar. 9 40. 

LOWELL TO ANDOVEB.  A.M.  849 sr. 9.00; 9.20 
sr. 10.24; 1046 ST. 1140. P.M. 12.20 ar. 1240; 
1.09 ar. 1.26; 3.06 sr. 6.42; 3.90 sr. 4.06; 6.16 sr. 
5.45; 6.19 sr. 6.47; 649 ar. 741; 11.10 sr. 11.49. 

SUNDAY: 8>r. 844; 840 ar. 046. r. M. 12.09 ar. 
12.40; 949  ar. 6.14; 740 sr. 8.29. 

AXUOVKK TO LA WHENCE, A. M. 7.02. 8.23, 9.00, 
1044,1140. P.M. 12.22M240, 1.09, 1.26, 3.00, 9.42*, 
4.06,5.00,5.45,6.47,7.31,7.52,11.45. SUNDAY. A.M. 
8.24,9.06.   P. M. 12.40, 6.14,6.47, 8.16. 

LAWRENOR TO ANDOVER. A. M. 6.40, 740, 
749, 8.20, 9.30, 10.15, 11.00. P. M. 1246, 12.26, 
1.16, 1.26*, ;2.I0, 249, 4.14, 949, 5.40, 7.01*, 9.30. 
SUNDAY: 746, 8.19. p. ST. 12.10, 4.16*, 649, 6.49, 
7.42*, 9.08*. 

*To and from South aide. 

G01NO EAST. A. M. 7.02 H N, 8.23, 9.00,10.24 H. 
p. M.   1140   N,   146,   3.42 », 4.09,   9.49,6.47 R N, 
7.92 H. SUNDAY,   A. M. 0.06 a.   p. M. 6.47, 6.29 H. 

H. to Haverlilll only. N. connects to Kew- 
buryiiort. 

noiNn NORTH, VIA MANCHESTER, A. M. 8.23. 
P.M. 1.09,9.46647. ■lISJjifctMl if, ■ 9.06. P.M. 
6.47. 

POST-OFFICE, ANDOVEB, MASS. 

A. Mailand, P. M. 

Open Irom 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Money Order Hours-.-H a.in to 6 p.m. 
Hours on Legal Holidays, 8 to 9.30 a.m. 

MAILS  HEADY  FOB DELIVERY.  

8 a.m. from Boston, New York, South, West, snd 
Lawrence. 

9 AMI. from Boston, Now York, Smith snd West. 
1.30 p.m. from  Boston, New   York, South and 

Went, Lawrence, North and East. 
4 30 p.m. from Boston, New York, West, Booth. 
5 p.m., from Boston, New York, West, South 

and East. 
6 p.m. trom Lawrence and North. 
7.10 p.m. from Boston, New York, [South and 

West. 
7.30 p.m. from East. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

7 a.m. for Boston, Kew York, South and , W< M. 
8 a.m. for Lawrenoe, North and East. 
9.20 a.m. for Boston, New York, South snd West. 
12 m. for Boston, Kew York, South, West and 

Lawrence. 
8.40 p.m. for Lawrenos, North and Eaitt. 
6.46 p. in. for Boston, Kew   York,  Stuth and 

West. 

The Soap 

that 
Cleans 

Most 

is Lenox. 

Chocolates 
—ASD— 

FINE CANDIES. 
Ice Cream Soda. 

^ROBINSOH'*- 
273 Essex St., - Lawrence. 

ANDOVER. 
CITIZENS OP ANDOVER! 

We can make yon a special offer on 

Picture  Frames. 
Of our own make and will guarantee the beat 
eual.ty at the lowest rates. Our goods wtll speak 
for themselves. All we ask is your close ex- 
amination.   In our 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 
You will be doubly satisfied with our choice 
line Of Musical Instruments- FREE LESSONS 
with svery Autoharp purchased from our store. 

Robinson & Clayton, 208 Essex St., 
IJA-WBBNOE. 

Edward Butterworth, 
Instructor in the Andover snd North Andover 

Puhllo Schools. , 

Teacher in Vocal Music, 
Conductor of Choruses. 

Is prepared to teach classes.   Special 
attention given to beginners. 

Main Street, North Andover. 

ft m 

1.1 

Groceries 

AND 

Dry Goods. 

Wm. Forbes 6c Sons, 

.50 Ettu Street, Ufmce, Hut, 
_____ 

SANITARY ENGINEERS. 

Agents for Barney Hot Water Heate 

and Planner sad Yleter Heaters. 

Plans and Estimates furnished and all 
work guaranteed.   Telephone 242—3. 

ELM HOUSE STABLES, 
W. H. Hlgglna, Prop'r. 

Carriages furnished for all kinds of parties, 
weddings, etc. First-class teams. Prompt and 
efficient.  

ELM SQUARE, ANDOVER. 

THOtVE. RHODES, 

Instructor is Piano, Organ and Hannonj. 

Agent for Vote A Sons pianos, snd careful at- 
tention to piano tuning.   Will act as Ac- 

companist for any occasion. 

Residence, Kim •ereet.  i»-0. loiin 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Bom & Ox Shoeing l toil Blutatttag, 

Park Street, Andover. 

 , ^d>  

L 
. a i o I d" ttt JG 3RL 

AGENTS FOR 

ADRIAlTCEPLATTftCO.'S 

!MAJO  J 
BUCKEYE 

>. 

MOWING MACHINES 

nCOITf 31TI.i\     oWV 

PLUMBING, 
a aa T'noa 
HEATING, 

They are the lightest draft and 

have the longest and 

best record. 

>fl oT 

ALSO AGENTS FOR       j 

The Yankee Horse Rake. 

Lawrence Hardware Go. 
682 ESSEX STREET. 

J. Q. A. BATCHEIDER. J. S. SMITH. 

B. B. TTJTTLE, 
EXPRESS & JOBBING. 

Particular attention Riven to moving Pianos 
and Furniture. 

Essex St., Andover, Mast. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER'S, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass., 

IS THE PLACE TO BUT 

They are  the agents for several different kinds,  particularly 
the HALLET & DAVIS and EMERSON'S.    These 

Pianos have been established over 50 years. 
Sold for Cash or on Installments 

Two First-class Tuners 
/        and Repairers guarantee satisfaction, 

They also have a large stock of Sheet Music 
and Music Books.    Best quality Small Musical Goods: 

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, Strings of the Best Quality, Etc. 

KENNELLY & SYLVESTER, 
256 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Page Catering Go. 
282 INM ST.,      -      LAWRENCE. 

Caterers (or Lawn Fartiea, Wed- 

dings, Receptions, and all 

kinds of gatherings. 

A poatal oanl wtll insure a prompt de- 

livery of lee Cream, and all kinds of 

Frozen 4 

TELEPHONE,  267-3. 

BENJ. BROWN. 
   —MALES nr—  

JL 
HEADQUARTBR9   FOR 

TEMIS AND BALL SHOES. 
LADiset' OAVOHUH AT LOW ruinr-*. 

Swiff i Building, Main St., Andover. 

THE NEW PATENT LASTHsb. 

New Method, Lasting without taoko 

—ANI 

VENTILATION 
JliQfl     TltDriDilSY 1 With the introduction of water 

supply, comes the difficulty 
of properly disposing . 

of the sewage in 
thehou«.3AT03c 

Plans made and Estimates 
Furnished. 

^ T/TTTTT ¥-T TfT- 
Water Closets and Bath Tubs 

Soapstone Sinks, and Wash- 
trays constantly on 

hand. 

MM***MtaM    asnasMaMi   sasss MM**. 
COXTITOT Waa mum. 

Also, dealers in Gas and Elec- 
tric Fixtures, Walker Fur- 

naces and Crawford 
and Grand 

Ranges. 

T. COSTELLO & CO., 

l.,.OTAlST,,LOWM,.ttw, 

Telephone IA4-3. 

m 

( 

ANDOVSB 

ROBERT HODGE, 
Successor to John O. Drlscoll. 

IICT-CIASS BAQt'i GOODS Of All DBS. 
Scotch Short Bread Baked to Order. 

PARK STREET, •:- ANDOVER. 
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A Card. 

At the oloia of my legislative experience of two yean, during which 
tine I hare been kept away from my business a great deal, I am pleated to 
expreu to my many patrom my sincere thanki for the kind courtesy and eon- 
tinned patronage, which I am pleased to think has been well eared for by those 
whom I have thought competent to carry on my business. 

Customers may be assured of a continued careful attention to all orders 
while I am absent on an extended Western trip. I shall show in early Sep- 
tember the leading lines in Tall Woolens and Furnishing Goods, and can 
promise the very beet in every department of my business. 

Very truly,   . .," 
JOS. K. BRADLEY, 

Tailor and Furnisher. 

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, 
ANDOVER MASS. 

"' ""I .   

l'l'BMIHEO BVEftV ffSIDAY «T 

THE AND8VER PRESS (limited). 

JOHN N, COLE, Managing Editor. 
OBO. A. HIOOIN8, Local Editor. 

Shawsheen Cycle Co. 
Purveyors of Cycles to the Ladies of Andover 

Don't 

Snbwriptlon price, $2.00 per year, In 
adY*nee.   Hingle copies 5 cents. 

CF**N» paper discontinued until all irrearages 
are paid aim notice of the discontinuance given 
at this office, except at toe option of toe pub- 
listers. 

iy*All communications for the paper, to re- 
ceive prompt attention, should be addressed to 
THE AMDOVEB TOWNSMAN. 
iy All business matters should be 

to THK AVDOVEH Pa ESS. 
THE AVDOVU TowvBiUJr being the only 

iwsrspaper published In Andover, offers an es- 
peeially valuable leki for Wvartlsscs. 

AdvertlsmK rates sent on application. 

A thoroughly fitted STEAM JOB PRIXTIKG OF- 
FICE la connected with the TOWKSMAE, and all 
orders In this department will receive prompt 
and careful attention. 

The Offices of the TOWNSMAN are In Drapers 
Block, 

be a 

Clam ! 

Don't 

be a 

Clam! 

The   American   Ramblers. 
The Best Wheels for 

vertible. 

Ladies  or Gentlemen. 

No vibration. 

Con- 

Enured M M-CUM sUttvr si the Amiovtr roet-OSU*. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1891 

DON'T BE A CLAM! 
But send for Catalogue and Circulars which will explain the 

clam business.    Wheels sold on installments. 

Shawsheen Cycle Co., Ballardvale. 

WHY PAY 

EXOBBITHHTI PRICES 
FOR 

SPECTACLES 

AND 

EYE-CLASSES 
WHEN 

WHITING 
THE     . 

JEWELLER 
Has I hem set with Frst quality 

Lenses, at 

Reasonable Prices ! 

TO   LET. 
A good large roam, furnished or un- 

furnished, at 

MRS. SEAVER'S, 
Cor. Chestnut and Main Streets 

To Rent! 

Two furnished rooms, 
Apply at 

JOHN CHANDLER'S 

East Chestnut Street. 

An amusement (?) that some of the 
very fresh youth around Andover are 
indulging in during their summer rides 
about the country is that of taking 
down signs from guide posts and adorn- 
ing public buildings (and private too) 
with them. It must be a very enjoy- 
able pastime and one that gives great 
satisfaction in the contemplation of 
the work of destruction and, as they 
probably* think, new construction. If 
these youth ever get old enough to be 
trusted so far away from home that 
they happen to get pn a strange road, 
they will understand how "smart!* it is 
to deprive the traveller of the valuable 
information these signboards often im- 
part to a stranger. It is a pity that 
the law csnnet deal with some of these 
property destroyers. 

It was a deckled and effective slap 
that the Melrese Republicans gave to 
that egotistical would-be statesman, 
Win. E. Barrett, last Wednesday night, 
when they elected a strong Allen 
delegation to the Slate Convention, 
and left Mr. Barrett out In the cold. 
It will be equally gratifying to some 
Republicans to learn that they have 
left him in the same atmosphere when 
they make the representative nomina- 
tion down in Melrose. The only young 
man that Mr. Barrett thinks has suffi- 
cient ability to be Governor is Wm. E. 
Barrett. 

We think that it will be a good many 
years before he will be joined in this 
belief by enough Massachusetts voters 
to elect him to that office. 

The People's Coarse. 

" Why can't the newspapers tell (he 
truth T" Is a common plaint among 
the reading public, and it seems to be 
a reasonable one, when one sees a 
special despatch to the Herald telling 
of 300 in attendance at the Lawrence 
Allen rally, and the Eagle placing the 
attendance at 40. One or the other of 
these reporters must have had colored 
glasses on — or in. 

ANDOVER REPUBLICAN CLUB. 

OBcers Elected. 

Wanted ! 
A capable girl to do cooking and laun- 

dry work in Andover. Apply by letter to 
Mits. M. C. tOrLB, Straw's Point, Rye, 
N. H. 

WANTED. 
A iinaL, capable girl for cooking 

and laundry work.    Apply to 
"X" TOWNSMAN OFFICE. 

Wanted ! 
A good cook, washer and irotier. Ref- 

erences required. Apply to, or address, 
MRS. II. <JKAIUUKAI>, Andover, 

EC. 2F. CHASE, 
IS THE ONLY I 

-£h.STn=>©T7-E!2-3 .^GKE.fcT'r. 

"Plenty of stones still in the road," 
said a prominent gentleman to the 
writer recently. There was no disput- 
ing his assertiou, nor the further one 
that no town around us had such un- 
comfortable roads to ride over, with a 
few exceptions, aa Audover has. What 
is the reason? A reason very generally 
advanced is, because of the system of 
road management. "Why," said a 
large tax payer the other day, "should 
not the road department be a separate 
department as well as the schools and 
Are department?" Why, indeed?" It 
was thought that the system now em- 
ployed was a good one, and the Hrat 
year's trial strengthened that belief; 
but the second year seems to go far to- 
ward offsetting the good work of the 
first, and there is a very strong senti- 
ment forming, to change back to the 
old system of surveyors at another elec- 
tion. 

FOR 

a Victors   Make   The  Pace." 

It is understood that this year begins 
the new arrangement for the Republi- 
can representative nomination in this 
district, by which Andover is to re- 
ceive it three years and North Andover 
two years out of every five. This 
means an Andover man for the coming 
year. 

Two years ago, when the nomination 
came to Andover, a geutleman who 
has always kept out of public office, 
because of a very active business life, 
was asked to allow his name to be pre- 
sented for nomination. He refused at 
that time, but implied that perhaps at 
some future day, if his friends were of 
the same mind, he mignt accept the 
honor. The gentleman is Joseph A. 
Smart, and his friends will as gladly as 
they would have two years ago, honor 
him with this nomination, if he can be 
induced to accept. It is said that if 
you want anything done well and 
promptly get a busy man to do it; Mr. 
Smart is a very busy man, but the 
methodical, accurate ways that have 
always marked his successful business 
life, enable him to accomplish a good 
deal of work, and further, fit him for 
the position. 

He is a representative man in every 
sense of the word, and we believe his 
fellow townsmen will delight to huner 
him with a legislative nomination, if 
be will consent. 

The Andover Republican Club met in 
the Town Hall Monday evening, as per 
adjournment of a former meeting, and 
some thirty-five ofeforty members were 
present Geo. S. Cole called the meeting 
to order, and was chosen permanent 
chairman, and G. A. Higgins secretary. 
About one hundred names are now on 
the books, and when rooms are engaged 
and other arrangements made the mem- 
bership will be considerably larger. The 
books are now in the bauds of the execu- 
tive committee. A motion by John X. 
Cole was carried that a committee of five 
be appointed by the chairman to retire 
and bring in a list of names for the 
several offices. Chairman Cole named 
the following committee; John Cornell, 
Charles Greene, John L. Smith, Homer 
L. Martin, and James B. Smith. They 
retired, and soon returned with a report 
as follows: for President, Joseph A. 
Smart; 1st vice-President, Charles Greene; 
2d vice-President, Joseph F. Cole; Secre- 
tary, George II. Thwing; Treasurer, An- 
drew McTernen. As the constitution re- 
quiies that officers shall be elected by 
ballot, the secretary was instructed to 
cast one ballot for these officers, and they 
were declared elected. It was theu voted 
on a motion by John L. Smith that the 
executive committee consist of ten mem- 
bers, and the following were elected, 
the president and secretary being mem- 
bers ex-offlcio; John Cornell, A. 8. Man- 
ning, James B. Smith, Joseph T. Love- 
Joy, John W. Bell, Dr. C. H. Shattiick, 
John S. Harris, John N. Cole, Harry A. 
Ramsdell, Charles Wombwell. Other 
matters pertaining to the club, and fur- 
ther arrangements will be in charge of 
the executive committee and the officers. 
The books will be further circulated by 
members of the executive committee, 
and there should be a large increase in 
the membership before another meeting. 

The management of the People'sConrse 
have completed arrangements for their 
1891 course, and it promises to be the 
best course of entertainments yet given 
under this management.   The following 
are the dates and attractions: - 

OCTOBER 5th.—The "Albions;" a very 
fine concert company, which is expect- 
ed to prove the leading attraction of the 
course. 

OCTOBER 12.—Francis Bellamy, editor of 
"Youth's Companion," anil a leading 
thinker on Social Questions. 

OiTonEH 10.—Rev. T. J. B. House.   Il- 
lustrated lecture. 

NOVEMBER 9.—Mrs. Alice Freeman Pal- 
mer,   ex-principal   of  Wellesley  Col- 
lege. 

NOVEMBER 16.—Apollo Quartet and Miss 
Daisy Hoyt, reader. 

NOVEMBER 23.—President Gates of Am- 
herst College. 

DECEMBER 7.—Lecture by Colonel San- 
ford. 

DECEMBER  14. — Henry Ray Applebee, 
reader and elocutionist 

Full information as to tickets and seats 
will   be  given in a later edition of the 
TOWNSMAN. 

A "Fish Story" which is Trw. 

The black bass is a very lively and a 
very gamey fish, and stiongly resents any 
attempt to deprive him of his freedom, 
when once he discovers that the tempting 
bait which he took so greedily concealed 
a hook which holds him fast Aa soon 
as he is hooked the rapid click of the 
reel as the line runs out tells the angler 
that his captive is making a rush for 
liberty, and that there is business on 
hand which mnst be attended to, es- 
pecially if the fish be a large one. The 
check given by the reel soon causes the 
fish to turn, snd other tactics are in order. 
Now he darts upward, and with another 
rush leaps from one to two feet above 
the water, shaking his head like a dog in 
the effort to free himself. 

In one instance at least, he has been 
known to o'erleap himself in such an ef- 
fort, as the following will show. The 
writer had been fishing for a little while 
in the waters of Lake Winnepisseogee 
one day last week, and had been rewarded 
by seeing several beauties safely brought 
Into his boat by the aid of the landing 
net, when another boat came out and 
anchored near by. The two men in it 
commenced fishing with hand lines and 
after taking a few bass of moderate size 
one of the men hooked what proved to be 
a two-pounder. As be attempted to se- 
cure the prize we saw him leaning over 
the side of the boat, tugging away at his 
line and looking for his fish. Just then 
there was a break in the water on the 
other side of the boat The fish leaped 
into the air, and came down into the 
boat, directly behind the man's back 
while he, all unconscious of the action of 
the fish, continued to tug away at the 
line. A very much surprised man soon 
turned around to see a doubtless much 
surprised bass, while a hearty laugh by 
the occupants of both boats terminated 
this amusing episode. Q. 

Carlton Wilbur, son of Fred Wilbur, 
fell down stairs Tuesday and was unfor- 
tunate enough to break a bone in his 
ankle. 

Chief of Police Cheever found a private 
bar room in operation In the woods at 
Bellevne Grove, Haggetts Pond, last Sat- 
urday , during the picnic of Battery C of 
Lawrence.    He was attracted by loud 
noises, but someone saw him approach- 
ing and gave tbe alarm, and the crowd 
whlcb was gathered around scattered in 
all directions.    There   were two kegs, 
one case and two bags, although a part! 
of the contents, which  was  doubtless ] 
lager beer, had been disposed of.    Chief I 
Cheever brought the "stuff" to the police j 
station, but wss unable to get the one j    The Elm HouM hag regiatered the fo]. 

who was selling. 'lowing persons during the past week: 
Tbe finishing touches are being put on   J. *•. Wilson, Boston; A. W. Ellis, Mal- 

W. S. Jenkins' new bouse on Main street I den; H. Burgess and, wife, Cleveland, O.; 
; G. E. Laurence, Lynnfield; R. B. French, 

W. H. Mansfield, Ira Matthews, Boston: 
Chas. E. Tolyn, New Bedford; M. D. 
Booth, Boston; M. G. Stebbins, Maiden; 
M. Goldman, Pittsfleld; C. Goodwin and 
wife, Lowell; G. H. Wbeelock, Leorain- 
ster; C. S Forristall, Mrs. Forristall, 
Boston. 

Hotel Registers. 

The Memorial Font. 

'91 Columbia Safety for Sato; bean used but little. 

The Andover Republicans speak out 
strongly and almost universally for 
Charles II. Allen of Lowell for Gover- 
nor. In another part of the paper will 
be found the expressions of some of 
the Andover Republicans, and the 
Lowell statesman is sure to get the 
town's delegation to the Convention. 

Mr. Allen is a very able, clean, and 
honorable man, and will in every way 
make a desirable candidate. The pres- 
ent condition ,of the contest seems to 
be an Allen wave In ,jthe eastern end of 
the State and a Crapo wave in the 
western part. Three weeks to the 
State Convention, may see many chan- 
ges in public sentiment. 

The font which was recently presented 
to Christ Church by Mrs. John Byers in 
memory of her late husband, has a hexa- 
gonal base of yellow Siena marble. From 
this there rises a pillar of Mexican onyx, 
of a lavender shade, with a slight wreath 
of leaves carved at top and at bottom. 
The pillar supports a broad and shallow 
basin, also of Mexican onyx, but white 
in color with veins of yellow. 

Near the font and over the door by 
which the chancel is entered, is a tablet 
in memory of Mr. Byers, in materials 
similar to the font; the border being of 
yellow marble and the centre of onyx. 
The inscription, which was prepared by 
Rev. Arthur Brooks of New York, rector 
of the church which Mr. Byers in his 
lifetime attended, is as follows: 

"In loving memory of John Byers, born 
in llrechin, Scotland, August 20, 1831. 
Lived in Andover from 1836 to 1848. Mer- 
chant in New York from 1881 to 1888. 
Died in Andover Sept. 1,1888. 

irroud of his native laud, loving and 
liberal toward the town of his youth, 
honored in the city Of his man hood, seek- 
ing ever the better country and the city 
of the living God. 

Seest thou a man diligent in his busi- 
ness '.'   He shall stand before kings." 

The font and tablet were designed by 
Sarah Whitman of Boston, and the design 
was executed by John Evans, 77 Hun- 
tington Avc, Boston. Each of the me- 
morials is beautiful in itself, and together 
they strengthen the impression of beauty 
with reserve, which is the distinctive 
charm of Christ Church. 

and it will soon be ready for occupancy. 

Brainard Cummings has commenced 
work on Mrs. Odlin's new house on Locke 
street. 

The public schools will open the Fall 
term Sept 14. 

Mr. Hagop C. Bulbulian, a graduate of 
tbe Andover Seminary and secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. at Aintab, Turkey, re- 
cently visited the associations at Adana, 
Tarsus, Constantinople and Adabazar, 
and held consultations with workers. So 
far as their circumstances and resources 
allow, the associations in Turkey are 
active, and render assistance to the 
churches in ttye towns where they are lo- 
cated. 

Tomoyoshi Murai, who will graduate 
from the Seminary next year, is a mem- 
ber of one of the first families in Japan 
and is well educated. On his return to 
Japan, after graduation, he expects to 
become pastor of the largest Protestant 
church in Tokio. , 

The Andover Y. P. S. C. E. Union will 
have a picnio at Bailey's Grove, Haggetts 
Pond, on Labor Day, Sept. 7. During 
tbe day there will be sports and interest- 
ing addresses. No admission will be 
charged, but a collection will be taken' 
at the dinner to defray expenses. The 
five societies should awaken interest 
enough to have a large attendance. 

Sunday Services for Aug. SO. 

SOUTH CacaCR.-U.so A. V. Prof. E. c. 
Smyth will preach Sunday School at noon. Even- 
ing Service at 7.15. 

CHRIST CHDBCH. — Moraine service at 10.30. 
Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks will preach. Second 
service at 0. 

FREE CHURCH.—Sermon atl0.30by Rev. E. C. 
Cousins, of Cumberland Hills. Sunday School 
at 12 M.   Evening service at 7. 

CHAPEL—Tbe morning service will be at 10.30, 
I Rev. A. W. Hitchcock, recently fellow of Yale 

Divinity School, and atudent at Berlin will 
preach. 

WEST CHURCH.—Preaching service at 10.30 
Sunday school at 12 M. Evening at 7 in the vest- 
ry, also in Oegood and Abbott districts. 

BAPTIST CHURCH.—Preaching at 10.30. ity 
Rev. George dough of Plattsburg. Prayer ser- 
vice at 7. 

ST. AUOUSTIHE'S CHURCH.—Services at 8.30 
A.M. and 3.30 P.M. 10.S0 A.M. High Mass and ser- 
mon by Rev. J. J. Ryan. 

Obituary. 

A little Girl'a Experience In a 
Lighthouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott are 
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand 
Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a 
daughter four yearn old. Last April 
she was taken down with meesles, fol- 
lowed with a dreadful Cough and turn- 
iuginte a Fever. Doctors at home and 
at Detroit treated her, but iu vain, she 

rew worse rapidly, until she was a 
mere "handful of bones".—Then 6he 
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and 
after the use of two and a half bottles, 
was completely cured. They sav Dr. 
King's "New Discovery is worth its 
in gold, yet you may get a trial bottle 
free at Arthur Bilks' drugstore. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Newman, widow of the 
late Mark Newman, died at her home on 
Central Street last night at the age of 73 
years and 8 months. The funeral will be 
private and occur at the house Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Frye Tillage. 

Advertised Letters. 

The following is the list of unclaimed 
letters advertised August 24,1891. 
Bayrd, Etta Hose, Miss M. H. 
Carregan, John J. Smith, Gertrude C. 
Holmes, W. B. Sullivan, John 
Hoover,Master Stephen E. (Frye Village) 
Henderson,Mrs.Eupbeiuia Waitt, Sarah B. 
Paine, Herman Wheeler, Mrs. G. H. 
Putnam, Sarah C. White, True W. 

BIRTHS. 

22, a son to Mr. and Mm. 

Miss Edith Scott of Merrimac is a guest 
of Miss Sarah Birnie. 

Walter Gillespie of Philadelphia, a 
brother of William Gillespie, is here visit- 
ing and calling on his old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Middleton and 
William Ker are enjoying a trip to 
Niagara Falls and other points in New 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Playdon and son Harry 
are rusticating at Salisbury Beach. 

Miss Emma Ward expects to resign as 
a teacher in the village school, and take 
a course of study at Oberlin College. 

Misses Alexina and Annie Blamire of 
Lawrence are visiting at James Soutar's. 

Frank Carter of Wilmington is spend- 
ing this week at the home of William 
Fortis. 

Mrs. Charles Mayer is enjoying a week 
at Salisbury Beach. 

John Coulle, a son of James Coulie, 
from California, has been in the village 
this week and, in company with LyaJl 
H. Coulie, has now gone to New York. 

IOO Ladles Wanted. 
And 100 men to call on any 

diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys It is a 
positive cure. For constipation and clearing un 
the complexion It does wonders, chlldrenllke 
it Everyone praises It. Large-siae package- 
s') cents.   At all drugplsts'. 

.WHY NOThsethe best.   The beet is the 
faTtT' *"■''' " 1,IW'''' gl™ ,*,t1*" 

In Andover, Aug. 
John E. Smith. 

In Andover, Aug. 22, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Gray. 

In Melrose, August 26, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H. Brown. 

In North Andover. August 14, a son to Dr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Weil. 

In North Andover, August 19, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William R Johnson. 

In North Andover, August 20, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Solon McQuestion. 

1»EA 

In Andover, Aug. 25, Marlon White, daughter 
of William Warden, aged 14 yean and 6 days. 

In Minot, North Dakota, August 16, by acci- 
dent, Byron Klmball Faranm, aged 26 years, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Farnum. 

A Stem Beallty. 

Now that the school vacation is nearly 
at an end, and those ragged boys are get- 
ting home from their vacation, parents 
are confronted with the stern reality that 
ttie'bovs must have a school outfit. To 
meet this demand and make a clean sweep 
of their summer goods Bicknell Bros, 
have made a'general mark-down of 20 per 
cent on their entire stock of boys' short 
pants, spring and summer suits. This is 
sn opportunity that parents should not 
miss. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erupt- 
ions, andipositively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to 8ive 
perfect satisfaclioe, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cts. per box. For sale by 
Arthur Bliss. <"* 
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Abbott Vlllaxe. 

Sunday anil Holiday papers would bare 
it undei stooil that the Merrimack Cricket 
Club of Lawieuceis the winner of the 
prize cup, but it ia uot so yet, for the 
local team and the Alblooa still hare a 

■chance. This announcement in regard 
t j the cup was probably due to the report 
that the Albions would not play out their 
schedule, hut it seems that they are to 
play their two games with Andover, and 
if the latter wins these all would be tied 
for first place, aud another series of 
games would have to be played. Now 
this is not at all impossible if the manage- 
ment of the Andovers will put on the 
field the beat team which cau be ae- 
lected from the club. The standing 
of the clubs at present is as follows: 
Menimaoks, won 2, lost 2; Albions, won 
2, lost 0, draw 1; Andovers, won 0, lost 2, 
draw 1. The local team, with the beat 
men and by putting forth their best ef- 
forts, can beat the Albions two games, 
and then go iu and win the cup, which 
would theu be theirs to retain. 

The Riverside baseball team keeps up 
its good work. Last Saturday afternoon 
on the 1'hilllps campua the Crescents of 
Lawrence were the victims, the score 
being 8 to 7. The features of the game 
were the batting of Soutar and the bat- 
terv work of Buohan and McNally. 

Mr. William Warden and family have 
the sympathy of many friends in the loas 
of their young daughter, Mai-ion, who 
died Tuesday after a long illness of pul- 
monary tuberculosis. She was a bright 
young girl and was 14 years of age. Fu- 
neral services were held at her home 
Thursday afternoon and were conducted 
by Rev. Frederic Palmer. Some beauti- 
ful flowers lay upon the casket. 6. A. 
Christie, A. H. Rogers, G. M. Lindsay, 
and John Biggins acted as bearers, and 
the remains were buried m Christ church 
cemetery. 

The drawn cup game of May 9, be- 
tween the Albions and the Andovers will 
be played off to-morrow afternoon at 
Lawrence.' The Andover team will be 
as follows: Capt. Bruce, Coates, Smith, 
Pearson, Christie, Lowe, White, Mc- 
(ilynn, Kydd, Porter, Wrigley. 

The Merriinacks won the cup match 
last Saturday with the local team, and 
everyone who stopped to consider a mo- 
ment expected they would. Why, in 
such an important game and in face of 
the fact of the strong game which the 
Merrimacks have been putting up, an 
inferior eleven should be given to Capt 
Bruce to play with, is something which 
it is difficult to understand. It does uot 
seem as if the match committee was 
looking after the best interests of the 
club to pick out such a team when there 
are several better players in the club, 
either left to look ou or play with the 
second eleven. There is a lesson in this 
game for the match committee and it is 
hoped they will profit by it. Bruce, 
Pearson, Coates, Smith and Lowe did the 
best work for Andover aud Moseley, Mor- 
i-ill, aud Curl played well for Lawrence. 
The score best tells the story: 

MKUBIMACKS. 

Moaely c Low b Pear- 
son 11 

Riiliugs c Pearson b 
Bruce 1 

Britner b Pearson      « 
Morrill run out 11 
Thompson c Dick b 

McUlynn 2 
Caesar c   White b 

Pearson I 
Scott c Pearson b 

Bruce 6 
Curl b Bruce M 
priestly c Grelg* 

t) Bruce 4 
ltutterneldb Pearson 7 
Wade not out 0 
Extras 11 

AKDOVKUS. 

Pearson c Morrill b 
liutu-rni-i.l 7 

Low run out 4 
Coates run out 14 
White c and oButter- 

Held 0 

Bruce b Caesar 3 
Kydd u Thompson b 

Buttertielu 5 
Grelg b Priestly     . 2 
Smith b Priestly 14 
Mciilyun c Bluings U 

Thompson 5 
Dick  c  Caesar b 

Priestly 0 
Lawson not out • 
Extras 1 

BALLARDVALE. 

Total 711 Total II 

llOWLIMl  ANALYSIS, 

Balls Maidens Wickets Runs 
14 
14 
18 

' 

AXDOVEH* 

Catfttr M 2 
TliouiiiMJii *H it 
itiiltertl.-l'l M 3 
ITtettly 34 Q 

MEKttl HACKS 
Bruce 06 0 
Pearson Wt S 4 26 
Mcttlynn M * 3 1 3 
Coates             -, U o « 4 
Kydd B t 1 1 

The second eleven played the Albion 
seconds at Fine Island last Saturday 
afternoon and won by one run. McDer- 
inott and J. Sullivan batted well and 
Wrigley bowled finely, taking eight 
wicjrttty for 15 runs. Barker batted heav- 
ily for the Albions.   The score: 

ANDOVER*. 

McDenuott c Stan- 
field b Judge 

Willcie b Judge 
Wrigley cab Kills 
P. Uulhvan cab 

Judge 
Bruce b Judge 
< iilluiu b Kills 
Angus run out 
Cameron c Ellis b 

Btanfleld 
Conelly b du 
J. Sulflvaa b East- 

wood 
Walae not out 

Total 

ALBIOKI. 

Barker b WrigU y ] 
11 Hneard b do 
2 Kilt* b do 
1 Judge c Sullivan b 

Wrigley 
2 Dawtton cab Wrig- 
U        ley 
3 Bell i> alcDermott 
l btanfleld b Wrigley 

Bowers b do 
« Eastwood c McDer- 
4 mott b Wrigley 

Tomllnson c Wllkie b 
11        McDermott 

1 Frith not out 

Card of Thanks. 

William Warden and family desire to 
express their feelings of gratitude to their 
friends and neighbors, who have shown 
much kindness during the illness of their 
daughter Marion, and during the time of 
affliction** ^  - 

Titos* interested in our schools will 
regret to hear that Hiss Florence Ayer 
has resigned her position as teacher of 
the first grades in the Ballardvale school. 
Miss Ayer has taught here for several 
years, and has been very successful- She 
has endeared herself to her pupils and 
the committee, and others interested have 
been well pleased with her methods. 

The Cralghead * Kintz Co. are run- 
ning until 0 o'clock every night, and after 
Sept 1 will run until 10 o'clock. Their 
factory waa lighted by electricity last 
night, for the first time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Matthews ate at' 
Nantasket Beach for a few day*. 

H. II. Appelman is at Wreutham, Mass., 
visiting relatives. 

Hiss Florence Morrison of Wakefield 
has been staying with her friend, Miss 
Ada Mears, as has also Miss Lillle Harris 
of Haverhill. 

The Misses Holmes have returned from 
a pleasant outing at North Conway and 
other points In the White Mountains. 

Mr. William Miller, foreman of one of 
the weaving rooms in the woolen mills, 
was married in Manchester, X.H., to Miss 
Jane McFarlane. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. Mr. Davis of that city, at 
the home of the bride. 

The Andover Baud gave the best con- 
cert of the series in the Bradlee Course 
of concerts last Monday. The next con- 
cert, and concluding one, will be given 
next Monday night, August 21. There 
were a large number of listeners out last 
Monday. 

LAWRENCE. 

Champion Caffrey was given an im- 
promptu celebration last Friday night. 
It was gotten up hurriedly by "Itob" 
Webber. The Germauia Band was en- 
Raged, and there was a parade, in which 
a large crowd participated. Red fire and 
fireworks were displayed. Although 
there is a general feeling that a substan- 
tial testimonial should be given Caffrey, 
the Canoe Club, which would naturally 
be the leaders, seems to take little in- 
terest in ft. And now the report is that 
Caffrey will withdraw from the Canoe 
Club after the Labor Day regatta. 

About 800 attended Battery C's picnic 
at Haggetts Pond last Saturday. The 
most interesting event of the day was 
the French foil fencing contest between 
Sergeant P. H. Donoghue of Battery C 
and ex-Captain W. H. Russell of the Allen 
Temperance Cadets. It was very close, 
Donoghue winning by 0 points to S. 

The business men of the "plains" held 
their annual picnic at Haggetts Pond 
Tuesday. 

A number of places on Essex Street, 
Broadway, aud South Lawrence show 
some of the paving on the street railway 
to be poorly done, and Contractor Mur- 
ray is having it remedied. 

The New England Telephone Company 
will commence work next week placing 
their wires under ground. They will be 
put down a depth of four or five feet, and 
placed in a duct of petrified wood. Man- 
holes coveted with iron will be placed at 
the corner of each street, and the dis- 
tributing poles about midway between, 
from which the wires will radiate. In 
case of a wire burning out the street will 
not have to be dug up to replace it, as a 
new one can be substituted by the aid of 
the manholes, connecting it with the old 
wire and pulling it through the duct. 

An enthusiastic meeting of the sup* 
porters of Col. Charles H. Allen as the 
Republican candidate for governor was 
held at the Republican headquarters 
Monday night. George W. Hall was the 
presiding officer, and remarks were made 
by Hon. Byron Truell. Mai, George S. 
Merrill, Mayor Collins. C. V. Bell, ex- 
Representative Halford, and others. 
Lawrence will pretty surely send an 
Allen delegation to the State Convention. 

The sub-committee on high school 
has recommitted to the school-board 
the name of L. H. W. French ot the Sand- 
wich High School for sub-master of the 
High School in this city. 

The stockholders of the Washington 
Mills have voted to add $1,015,000 to the 
stock of the corporation on or before 
Oct. lfi. 

The Everett Mills seem to be booming 
at present, all departments being run to 
their fullest capacity. A large coal shed 
is to be built in the mill yard. 

The old toll bouse at the end of the 
falls bridge on the South side will prob- 
ably be torn down by the Essex Com- 
pany. It has been used for a cobbler's 
shop, but will hardly pay for repairs 
which would have to be made. 

The Opera House opens its season to- 
morrow night, Geo. Marlon appearing in 
the latest comedy success, "Mr. Maca- 
roni." Next Wednesday comes Charles 
Frohman's company In the "Solicitor." 

Notice to Road Builders 
in No. AndoYer. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the 
Board of Road Commissioners of the Town of 
North Andover until Monday, An a; 24, 1891 at 
2 o'clock, for the construction of a macadauitaed 
road, said road being a part of Button Street 
from the Rhawsheen bridge to Main Street In 
said town, stating price per linear foot accord- 
ing to Specification* to be had upon application 
to the Hoard. The Board of Road Commission- 
ers reserve the right to reject any or all bids. 

Edward Adams,      j Road Coinnilsv 
fieorge H. Tattle,   J      loners of 
Bradford C. Smith. )  No   AndoTer. 

No. Andover, Aug. 6,1891, 

CofflfflOMwealtli of ^ttchsetts. 

PROBATE COURT 
To the Heirs-at-Law, Next of Kin, Creditors, 

and all other persona Interested In the estate 
of LiX'ixiiA I'IIBLPS, late of Andover, In said 
County, widow, deceased, 

GKEETIXn I 
WHOKA", a certain instrument purporting to 

be the last will and testament of said deceased, 
has been presented to said Court for Probate, by 
George H. Poor, who prays that letters testa- 
mentary may be issued to him the executor there- 
in named, and that be may be exempt from giv- 
ing a surety or sureties on bis bond, for the rea- 
sons alleged in said petition. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem, in said county of 
Essex, on the Unit Monday of (September next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, If 
any yon have, against the same.    ..—. 

And said George H. Poor is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this ci- 
tation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newspaper called the AXDOVE* TOWNS- 
MAN- printed at Andover, the last publication to 
be two day* at least before said Court. 

Witness, Rollln E. Harmon, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this thirteenth day of August, in the 

* eight hundred ana ninty-one. year one 
J.T. MAHONEY Register. 

For Sale! 
Fine ESTATE at NORTH 

ANDOVER. 

House of nine rooms, bath room, hot 
and cold water, steam heat, cemented 
cellar, fire places, hard-wood floors. Nice 
ban. with two stalls, room for four car- 
riages, hennery.   All in perfect order. 

Three-quarters of an acre of land, with 
fruit in abundance Situated on road be- 
tween Andover and North Andover. 

Must be sold at once. Write or apply to 
DKNMAN BLANCHARD, Lawrence, Mass. 

FOR 
YOUNG 

LADIES 
The 63d year opens Thursday, Wept. 10 with supe- 
rior accommodations in its new and improved 
buildings. For circulars, apply to W. F. Draper; 
for admission, toi Miss Philena McKeen, Princi- 
pal, Andover, Mass. 

SOMETHING HEW. 

THE OULTON 

SOFA-BED! 
Easily adjusted and durable; very neat 

and pretty for the parlor; made up in any 
kind of cover desired. It has only been 
in the market a few months, and 
has proved to be first-class in every re- 
spect, and is far superior to the Squire 
sofa bed. Prices from $36 to $100. F.A. 
Dinsmore is agent for them in Andover, 
and a nice one may be seen at his dwell- 
ing on Park Street, done up in tobacco 
crushed plush. No hard centre, but is 
all In an easy, first-class manner. 

F. A. DINSMOKE, Andover, Mass. 

NOTICE 
Is hereby given that the partnership between 
the undersigned, under the firm name of Farns- 
worth & Shupe, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
consent. Albert W. Karnsworth assumes all 
debts of said firm and Is to pay all claims against 
the same. 

A. W. FAKHSWORTH. 
En WARD SHITE. 

Andover, Mass., August 1,1891. 

Highest of all ia Leavening Power—U. S. Gor't Report, Aug. 17. 1889. 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage given by Horace Wilson (lately de- 
ceased) to Edward H. Moore, dated December 
1st, 1800, recorded with Ease* Northern District 

7 110, page 403, for breach of condi- 
I mortgage will be sold by public auc- 

tion on the premises hereinafter described, on 
Tuesday, September 1, 1801, at four o'clock In 
the afternoon.all and singular the premises de- 
scribed In said mortgage, namely; 

A certain tract or parcel of land with the 
imiidings thereon standing situated In Andover, 
Mass., on the easterly side of School street, 
bounded as fellows: Beginning at the Northwest 
corner of the premises by said School street and 
by Locke street thence the line runs South-east- 
erly by School street one hundred eight feet to 
other land of said Wilson, tliencc North-easterly 
by said Wilson's other land CII-I hundred sixty- 
two feet to land of J. N. Cole, tlitnee North- 
westerly by land of said Cole ninety feet to said 
Locke street, thence South-westerly by said 
Locke street one hundred sixty-five feet to the 
point of beginning, 

Terms will be made known at sale. 
EDWARD H. MOORE, Mortgagee 

GEO. H. POOH, Attorney. 
Augnst Till, 1801. 

FOR SALE:- Bicycle (High Wheel M") In 
good   condition— run   only   4 mos.  Price 

t*5.       E. W. FARMER, P. O. Box 293. 

BOARDERS Accommodated in a private 
family.    Terms moderate.   Address Box 

323, Andover, Mass. 

FOR RENT I 

A TENEMENT of FIVE  BOOMS 
on Maple Avenue.  $8. , 

\ P. 0. Box 230 

STEARNS'! 
300-311 Essex Street. Lawrence. 

Harmony and Consistency 
Exemplified. 

Harmony and Neatness from top 
to bottom!    That's what is said of 

the  store 
now as 

it always 
has been 

said. 
The  new 
basement 

adds 
to the 

beauty as 
well as 
to the 

conven- 
ience of 
the estab- 
lishment. 
Elegance 

on top and shabbiness underneath 
would be incongruous, to say the 
least—a term unknown to us save 
in the definition. Come and see us. 
We never invite you to an empty 
board. The basement in itself 
would be a handsome thing to look 
at, but would be of little benefit to 
you without the customary spread 
of good things. 

"THE DIGEST IS ON." 
One half of the new room is fairly 

groaning with the burden of an im- 
mense Domestic stock. Cottons, 
Damasks, Crashes, Towels and Pine 
Linens in abundance load down the 
tables and cram the shelves. The 
prices are an appetizing tonic and 
can be taken without sugar. 

The other half is not lacking in 
substance but of a different charac- 
ter. Heretofore we have dealt 
moderately in Remnants. Now we 
are into them oh such an enormous 
scale that one-half of this large 
room is given up to their exclusive 
use. Here there is a harvest for 
you in 

REMNANTS 
 0P  

Bleached Cottons, 
Brown Cottons, 

Striped Tickets, 
Twilled Flannels, 

Fancy Flannels, 
Heavy Cheviots, 

Cotton Flannels, 
Outing Cloths, 

Best Prints. 

Remnants! Remnants! 

This department is to remain and 
will lie constantly replenished and 
added to. You'll find just what 
you want here, but there will be 
others besides yourself looking for 
just the same thing, so you had 
better be stirring yourself. Don't 
forget the 

BIG   SALE 

BLANKETS 
60c, 87 l-2c, 90c, $1.00, 

$1.25, $1.75, $2.00, 
and $2.50. 

A. I. STEARNS & CO., 

A Word About 
YOUR 

PRIHTIIIG! 
AUGUST Is the only dull month of the year.    Customers 

do less business and require less printing, but if 

as an inducement we offer you the very best work at 

SQSJJ Tf T'd wnich  tallt very ,oud, tnere should be a natural 
Jfc ■WAwafcasW making of  business.    This we do in the  line of 

samples we are sending out.    Samples of Commercial Stationery that 

come into every day usage with every business man, and which 

k »Q W coupled with such a range of prices that every business 

aCssMwaal man should find some one to fit his needs.    The nicest 

work goes on the nicest paper, but our reputation will not bear the 

producing of any poor work. 

Larger quantities than quoted call for special prices, but you may 

be assured that August will make therji proportionately 

LOW.   The Andover Press, 
JOHN N.  COLE, Manager 

Promptness, ffiriginanty, faff Cea»t 

FOP Sale 

UPON ELEVATES LAND. 

Dry, Airy, and healthful. Twelve Jot* on 
High St., beautlfully.located, over- 
looking river and] village, etUxt low 
■ml   s  Liberal    Discount   to    Immediate 

Builder*. 

SHT7 Lffl AT EASTTALE. 
TVrii.ii and condition* tlie tame M previously 

annonnoed, «• 

Vlz;-< ASH, ItOTE or INSTALMENT. 
H.   M.   HAVWAKD, 

BalUrdvale. 

AUCTIONEER 
AND 

Wanted. 
A woman to do cooking aud laundry 

work. Apply at PROF. GULI.IVEH'S, 
Andover Hill. 

For Sale! 

MAPLE AVENUE. 

House oontains'ilx rooms, Haggett's 
Pond Water, bath-room, furnace, cement- 
ed cellar and all modern conveniences. 
Large barn and shed, all tn good repair. 
Large lotfof land. A pleasant and desir- 
able home.   Apply 

ON THE FBEMISE8. 
Andover, July 8,1891. 

A SAFE 

INVESTMENT. 
$200,000 

worth of bonds, secured 
by 1st Mortgage on real 
estate worth three times 
the amount, which will 
net the investor 7 per 
cent, per annum. For 
further information ap- 
ply to JOHN EATON, 
Oen'l Agent, Equitable 
Building, Boston, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Office, Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER. 

Persons having houaea or laud for sale, 
to let, or exchange, should call at our of- 
fice. 

Also, parties desiring to secure houses 
or tenements in any part of the town will 
be attended to at reasonable rates. 

BARNETT ROCERS. 
Andover, July 10, 1861. 

THE 

HYGIENIC 

FELT NERSOLE 
SHOE, 

Iir  ALL SIZES AND  STYLES, FOR 
GENTLEMEN AND LADIES, THE 

MOST COMFORTABLE SHOE 
MADE. 

"Capitol" School Shoe, 
TRT A PAIR FOR THE OPENING OF 

NEXT SCHOOL TEAR. 

J. E. Sears, 
Bank Block, - Main Street 

Safety Bicycles 
NEW KAIL, 

CHESCENT, 
JOTTO, 

FEATHEBSTONE, 
COVENTBY HIVAL 

Or any,other Make. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Ask for our Special Offer. 

ShmbMn Cycle Co., 
HAM.AKDVALK, MASS. 

D. H. POOR. W. OOOOWIN. 

Omar P. Chase, 
REPRESENTING 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. AND 

TRICYCLE*. 

BICYCLE*. 

Andover, Maes. 
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ALMY   IS   A   PRISONER 
f\li 

CHRISTIE     WARDEN'S     MURDEREK 

BROUGHT   TO    BAT. 

Was KccraUd In a Bart. Within » F«m 

Yards of ths Wardca Homestead, and 

Had BMI Thsra SIM* tha Night ol 

tha Ti.sj.dy. 

HAVOVKK, N.H., Aug. W.-Frwsk U 
AlmT, the moi-deter of Christie Warden, 
tsfo&f. 

OoTSua^fcy «lte- 
ln a aMrch for chick* 
eMtfOatctrfhtood 
InthefoorofthdplR 
had betn looMnad. ' 
ery farther ft^t ftmnd 
nndeMe mm atune oW 
Jelly tumbler, M well u aome old news- 
paper*. Surprised at a fiud of this kind In 
■uch an unexpected place, she pursued her 
investigation no further, but sought couu- 
ael and assistance of the family. They In 
turn summoned trusted friends and also 
notified the nearest officers, County Solic- 
itor Mitchell and Sheriff Brigham. 

The notification to the officers and 
friends resulted in a rather more thorough 
search on Wednesday afternoon than had 
been made by the family. This search 
showed beyond alt doubt that some one 
had very recently been concealed In the 
rambling range of buildings comprising 
the barns and stables. It was growing 
dark and the search brought no result 
and It was felt by all that a more complete 
one must be mads to solve the mystery. 

Word was sent to the officers, and as s 
result of a conference In the evening 
Professor Whltchsr of tbe State Agricul- 
tural college and H. C. Brown were de- 
tailed' to watch the premises for the night. 
Concealing themselves In a com field not 
far from the barns they began their lonely 
vigil after the midnight hour had struck. 
Suddenly a dim figure appears to the eyes 
of the now startled watchers coming 
toward them. They think at first it may 
be Mr. Warden, but as It comes nearer 
they recognise in the bright moonlight the 
walk and at last the 

Feature* of the Murderer AI my. 
Still cloeer they hug their place of con- 
cealment while the gaunt figure before 
them satisfies Its hunger with the apple* 
from a tree only a few yards distant and 
then, filling a bag with fruit lying on the 
{[round, retreats toward the barn and Is 
ost In the shadows. 
A search latsed several hours, and dur- 

ing that time Almy has talks with both 
John Fuller and County Solicitor Mitchell, 
whom he sends for. It ends In the bring- 
ing from the barn of 

A Pale and Bleeding Mae. 
One leg Is helpletu; one ballet has broken 
it below the knee, while another Is lodged 
In the thigh.    Blood trickles from an 
ugly wound along the scalp. 

No demonstration is made, for tbe crowd 
has beea brought  to see that the ends of 
iustioe most not be defeated. Medical aid 

i furnished and the prisoner who has 
caused so much excitement Is carried to 
the town under strict guard, and the law 
at last has Its hands on tbe murderer of 
Christie Warden. 

Pleads Net Utility. 
HANOVER, N. H., Aug. aa.— The Han- 

over police court, Judge Samuel W. 
Cobb presiding, opened at Preclnot hall. 

The complaint, which was of customary 
form, was signed by N. A. Frost, and was 
read by Almy as he lay on his cot. When 
asked to plead he hesitated and said: "I 
don't know what to do." Turning to 
Sheriff Foster, a near neighbor of the 
Wardens, with whom he was well ac- 
quainted, he inquired, "What would you 
do, Henry?" Foster replied, "I don't 
know, Frank." Attorney General Bar- 
nard then suggested that it was always 
safe to plead "Not guilty," and In that 
way his plea stands recorded. He waived 
examination, and was committed to jail 
without bail. 

MAVCHKBTKR, N. H.,Aug. ST.—Abbott, 
or Almy, was examined by City Physician 
Perkins yesterday afternoon, and the 
prisoner's condition was found to be excel- 
lent. His wounded leg Is comfortable, 
and he has entirely recovered from bis 
hard trip.   | 

WAS   DRIVEN   FROM   HOME. 

An Aged Maine Paraser  Fatally   Shoots 
111* Wire's Paramour* 

BELFAST, Me., Aug. 87.—Lewis Brews- 
ter, aged "5, and a pensioner, fatally shot 
C A. Brown, aged 44, a Newburyport 
(Mass.) tramp. Brown ejected Brewster 
from his (Brewster's) home two months 
ago, and lived with Mrs. Brewster. 

Brewster says he met Brown on the 
street, and that Brown kicked him several 
times; that he drew a pistol and threat- 
ened to shoot if Brown didn't desist. 
Brown then sprang at him with a knife, 
when Brewster shot him In tbe abdomen. 
Brown is failing fast. Tbe bullet was ex- 
tracted from his right hip. 

Brewster's story Is corroborated by 
James Cunningham, a prominent farmei 
who was an eye witness of the affair. 
Brewster surrendered himself to the po 
lice.  . 

Boston's Ksponsive Hoarders. 

BOSTON, Aug.TB.-The city has a num 
her of boarders on its bands which aw 
proving rather expensive. These are the 
roosters at station 8, which were captured 
at a cock flgbt about eight weeks ago. The 
case came up in court yesterday and wa* 
again continued, this time until Sept. '4. 
These birds have already cost the cit> 
more than $175, taking into account the 
services of a patrolman who devotes hli 
entire time to them.  

The Ghost Is a Sprinter. 
MILFORD, Mass., Aug. 87.—An alleges 

ghost mystery that has been troubling 
West Med way people for some days came 
near being cleared up. A man in woman', 
clothes was seen on Cutler street and pur 
sued half a mile by a crowd and shot at 
but outran his pursuers, who lost all trace 
of him. Forty man searched two hours, 
but could not find tha masqueradsr, whe 
will be severely handled If caught. 

" '       s 
Quarrel Ended In a Death. 

IMtoviDBJJCE, Aug. 20.—James Donahut 
ahot and killed his boarder, John Hagan. 
last evening during a quarrel at thi 
former's house. The quarrel arose from s 
dispute about a sum of money owed b> 
by Hagan at another boarding house. Tht 
murderer gave himself up to the police. 

They rilled the BUI. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 86.—Report* havt 

been received at the navy department oi 
the trial trips of both the United State* 
ships Beonlngton and Concord, whict 
took place last week. The reports show 
that the trips of both were successful. 

Noted Athlete Drowned. 

NEW   YORK, Autr. 'A—Herbert Map*, 
the famous Columbia college athlete, wai 
drowned before his mother's eyes whlli 
bathing In the surf at Fire Island. 

TEN   SPEECHES   IN   ONE   DAY. 
President Harrison's Journey Through 

the Green Mountain State. 

ST. JOHNSBUBT, Vt., Aug. 87.—President 
Harrison journeyed from Lake Cham- 
plain to the Connecticut river on his tour 
among the) gwen hills. He made ten 
admirable speeches to more than 36,000 
people. The president's progress across 
the state was a continuous ovation, and 
his wise and patriotic utterances aroused 
much  enthusiasm   among   his   auditors 

JSt 
before 

"gilt-edge"   butter   for   which Franklin 
county Is famous. 

The train, extctly at 0 o'clock, rolled 
out of the covered station into the sunlight 
of a charming August morning, amid the 
cheers of a large crowd. At Essex Junc- 
tion the president spoke briefly. 

"On to Richmond" went the president, 
where he also addressed a crowd. Here 
ex-Governor William P. DUlingham 
boarded the special and was presented to 
the president. 

Arrivi.-ig at Waterbury, President Har- 
rison was greeted by a thousand Yermont- 
ers. He was Introduced by ex-Governor 
DUlingham, and spoke from a platform 
near the depot. 

At Waterbury Governor Page came 
aboard tbe train and formally welcomed 
tbe president to Vermont. He was 
accompanied by Congressman Grout. 
Both had com s down from the capltol to 
mast President Harrison. 

As the presidential train entered the con- 
fines of the capital a salute of twenty-one 
guns waa flred from Seminary hill. A vast 
concourse of people had assembled at tbe 
depot. The legislature had taken a recess 
in honor of the state's distinguished guest, 
and the citlsens of Washington county 
had turned out by thousands to welcome 
the chief of the nation. 

For Ht. Johnsbury. 
Leaving Montpeliexthe party was Joined 

by Senator F. A. Dwiunel. Brigadier Gen- 
eral F. K. Alfred, Quartermaster W. H. 
GUmore and >»any other prominent per- 
sons. 

At Ptalnfleld the president was Intro- 
duced by Senator Dwinnel, and made a 
brief speech. 

At Mclndoes and Barnett the train also 
stopped, and the president thanked tbe 
people gathered at the stations for the re- 
ception accorded him. 

"PARSON"   AND   PUGILIST 

Engage la a Desperate Battle with Bot- 
tle ami Knife. 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich., Aug. 25.—Jim 
Hall, the middleweight pugilist of Aus- 
tralia, and "Parson" Davles of Chicago, 
who are stopping at the A very House, got 
into a quarrel In the barroom at 12 o'clock 
last night. After a word or two Hall 
struck viciously at Davies with a bottle. 
His arm was caught by a bystander,when 
he repeated the blow, and the "parson" 
grabbed a lemon knife which was lying on 
the bar, dodged Hall's blow,and lunged at 
him with the knife, striking Hall In the 
throat and cutting a terrible gash from 
the chin to tbe ear on the right side of his 
face, and narrowly missing the jugular 
vein. Tbe two men were then separated. 
The room, after the fracas, looked like a 
slaughter house, everything in It being 
covered with blood.    Hall will recover. 

A BIG   BDMHN'G  FALLS 

AMD MA NT   ABB   CAI1HKD    HY   TI1K 

FALLING    D Ell HIS. 

FERDINAND   RECOGNIZED. 

Uuglaud, Greeee, Italy and   Austria Pay 
Him Their Bespeets. 

SOFIA, Aug. 25.—Governmont organs at- 
tach great importance to the fact that the 
consuls of England,Greece, Italy and Aus- 
tria and Houmanla paid a visit to Prince 
Ferdinand at Hubstchuk. The reason for 
this roseate view is that it Is supposed 
that tha action of these representatives of 
the various powers was in accordance 
with instructions which had been received 
from the governments by which these gen- 
tlemen are accredited. The visit Is fur- 
ther looked upon as Indicating the formal 
recognition of Prince Ferdinand and his 
regime. I         

Who Can Meat This Record T 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Rebecca Ruben- 
iteln and her husband arrived at the barge 
office yesterday front Odessa, bringing 
with them their twenty-four children. 
Their ages range from 1 to 25 years. The 
Rubensteins are in good circumstances and 
will settle in this city. Mrs. Rubenstein 
is 45 years old and Is still plump and 
pretty, bhe is about to give birth to the 
twenty-Bffc^oMl#i _ 

Twelve Men Cjost l* a **og. 
HOKTON, Aug. 37.—The captain of the 

schooner Joseph H. Watson reports that 
while fishing near Nantucket on Satur- 
day last, six of bis dories, containing 
twelve men, were lost In the fog; and, 
after cruising about tbe place for forty- 
eight hours and not seeing them, he con- 
cluded they bad got on board other vessels 
aud sailed for Boston. The men have not 
yet l>een heard from. 

Old MasmCactmrsr rails. 
WILUAMSBURG, Mass., Aug. 25.— Henry 

L. James, the local manufacturer of shoddy 
goods, has failed with liabilities of 900,000, 
and seventy-five hands are out of work. 
The cause of failure is business depression 
and Mr. James' poor health. No state- 
ment is made of assets. Mr. James has 
been in business forty years. 

Be Bead th« Papers. 

SPRING FIEUS, Muse., Aug. 37.—An at- 
tempt was made to bunco Newton Whit- 
ney of Ashley villa by the old game. Two 
strangers offered to boy his farm and then 
Interested him in die*, throwing. Whit- 
ney finally broke away from them and 
escaped.       

Proctor tocceede Kdmunds. 

MONTPKLIKB, Vt., Aug. 20. < Red field 
Proctor yesterday received from Gov- 
ernor Page a very complimentary letter 
appointing him United States senator 
from Vermont to succeed George F. Ed- 
munds, resigned. 

A« Apr*lU-« Record. 
PARIS, Aug. 25.—The latest advices from 

Martinique say that oiO persons perished 
by the recent hurricane, without counting 
the shipwreck fatalities. The balk of the 
shipping having been lost. 

yj       <m     , . ■    ■       ■■, ■. 

Horses Boasted to Death. 

WiNTiiitop, Mass., Aug. 22.—By tha 
burning of Devoe's livery stable and two 
cottages at Ocean Spray about $15,000 waa 
lost.   Fift eu horses perished. 

Prlaes Blssaarek Is railing. 

lituLIN, Aug.   25.—The Saale-Zeitung 
says that Prince Bismarck Is afflicted with 
drowsiness and Is losing his memory. Age 

t rapidly telling on the ex-chancellor. 

Fire Adds to tbe Horror, Besnltlag In 

tha Creseatloa of Several Hodlea— At 

Least Slstj-pee Lives Lost. 

NEW YORK, Aug.24—An explosion took 
place la the six-story building extending 
from 68 to 74 Park place Saturday after- 
noon, and in a moment a frightful rum- 
bling nuine was heard, and the whole front 
part of tbe walls collapsed and fell out- 
wrrd la a pile on the street. 

bout fifty people escaped from the 
Idlng with their lives. All the lira 

In the lower part of tbe city were 
imoned to the scene, the police were 

called out and the wildest excitement pre- 
vailed throughout the city. The fire 
burned fiercely, but tbe firemen by heroic 
labor got tbe flames under control within 
an an hour and a half, and the work of dig- 
ging at the ruins began for the bodies of 
the unfortunate victims. Ambulances 
were summoned from several hospitals 
and the dead wagon came from themorgue 
to remove the dead. 

The building was occupied by John 
Ebele & Co., bookbinders; the Soutclle 
Ait Designing company; Ellis & Co., 
bookbinders. These firms were all on the 
upper floors, as was tha lithographing and 
printing establishment of Lieber & Moss. 
They all employed many men and girls. 
On the street floors was the drug store of 
Frippe & Co. and the restaurant of An- 

-drew Peterson, As it was the noon hour 
■the restaurant was crowded with cus- 

tomers and the kitchen In the basement 
filled with help. Louis Boseofekit A Co. 
had a metal leaf and bronze factor/ on the 
first floor, and A. W. Lindsay, a type 
foundry on the sixth floor. Although the 
walls of No. 68 to 67 collnpsed, the build- 
ing entire, known as the Taylor building, 
extended from 60 to 74. No 76 is on 
on tbe corner of Greenwich street, and 
some of the manufacturing lofts opening 
from that part of the building which col- 
lapsed into the corner building, means of 
escape were afforded In this way. 

REBELS   CORNERED. 

Balmaeeda's Foreea Said to Be Succeed- 
ing—Hssjr Lives Lost* 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—A cablegram 
from Valparaiso, dated the 24th iust., waa 
received in this city, of which the follow- 
ing is a translation: 

"The insurgents succeeded In landing 10,- 
000 soldiers at the Bay of Qulnteros, north 
of Valparaiso, where they started along 
the shore toward Valparaiso under the 
protection of six of their men-of-war and 
eight armed transports, besides all the 
boats of their fleet provided with mltral- 
leuses, endeavoring to surprise the city by 
a rear attack. A government force of 
5000 men was Immediately detached from 
Valparaiso, and succeeded In delaying the 
crossing of the Asoncagua river near its 
mouth, while a sufficient number of 
troops were moving by rail to protect Val- 
paraiso and oppose tbe Insurgents by at 
least 15,000, with a prospect of a further 
increase of forces from other quarters. 

"The government forces succeeded In 
stopping the insurgents for forty hours 
with a loss to the enemy of 8000 of their 
choicest men, notwithstanding the Are of 
the Insurgent fleet, besides that of the 
land force. This operation enabled the 
government to select the best positions for 
their 12,000 arriving troops, although this 
advantage caused the Toss of half the num- 
ber of the gallant division of 5000 men 
which contested the march of the rebels 
and their crossing the A * oncagua river. 

"The rebel fleet has been kept at bay by 
the Are of Fort Andes and the insurgent 
forces are deprived of the expected pro- 
tection of their men-of-war, while the gov- 
ernment forces are constantly receiving re- 
inforcements from the interior. Now the 
rebel foreea will be found at any moment 
without a possible way of retreat." 

PROCTOR'S   SUCCESSOR. 

Ei-dov*rnor Cheuey of New Hampshire 
Thought to Be the Mae. 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27.—There is much 
gossip among the politicians as to the suc- 
cessor of Mr. Proctor In the war depart- 
ment, and this gossip will probably con- 
tinue until November, for It is not ex- 
pected that the president will announce a 
new secretary of war until the vacancy In 
the senate to which Mr. Proctor has been 
appointed shall exist. The resignation of 
Senator Edmunds does not take effect un- 
til Nov. 1, and it was accepted for that 
date. Tbe Evening Star has this informa- 
tion as to the succession; 

The selection regarded as most probable bv 
three who have been particularly interested, in 
the discussion since Mr. Proctor's retirement 
was first spoken of is that of ex-Governor 
Cheney of New Hampshire. Governor Cheney 
aQd Mr. Harrison are warm friends. Mr. 
Harrison offered bim this same position just 
before the cabinet waa formed. He did not 
then feel Inclined to accept, but favored the 
■election of Proctor, whom the president had 
already about determined to give some place 
in tha cabinet. It is now thought that Gover- 
nor Cheney would accept the appointment, 
and there are political reasons why the friends 
of Mr. Harrison In New Hampshire and in 
other parts of New England desired his ap- 
pointment. 

The Gallinger element in New Hampshire Is 
fighting to send an anti-Harrison delegation 
to the national convention and it Is believed 
that the appointment of Governor Cheney 
would strengthen the hands of the Harrison 
men. Senator Chandler Is very anxious that 
this selection should be made, and Mr. Harri- 
son's personal admiration and friendship for 
the ex-goveraor would naturally prompt his 
appointment, all things being equal. 

Maine Veterans' Kncempsneat. 
AUGUSTA, Me.,Aug. 27.—Perfect weather 

and im menae crowds attended the veterans' 
encampment yesterday. The exercises 
were opened with prayer by Reverend R. 
A. Gritfin. General Mitchell then delivered 
an address on the work of the associa- 
tion. He was followed by Governor Bur- 
leigh. There are 1400 people present. The 
association is enrolling mauy new mem- 
bers. . 

A Perilona Position, 

LAWRENCE, Mass., Aug. 21.—Steamer 
Startled Fawn, a pleasure boat on tha 
Merrimaok river, above tha dam, sank 
last evening Ui the river, a short distance 
from tbe falls in this city. Luckily DO 

lives were lost. The boat had 200 passen- 
gers on board. 

Tha   "Holy Coat" Show. 

TREVES, Aug. 22.—Yesterday was marked 
throughout by continuous processions of 
pilgrims passing Into the Cathedral^ see 
the "holy coat." Catholic papers urge 
pilgrims not to buy relics from Protests 
ants, as they ridicule the coat, although 
they are made to profit by the exhibition. 

Wrecked In a Hurricane. 
PARIS, Aug. 26.— News has been received 

of a hurricane in. Senegal, in which an 
Italian steamer hbd two cutters were 
wrecked at Rn^w^ue, and eighteen per 
sons were drowi 

WEATHER-CROP   BULLETIN. 

Observations     by     the     New     England 
Meteorological    Society. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Aug. 24. — The 
New Eugland Meteorological society, co- 
operating with the United States wither 
bureau, issues the following bulletin: 

Ths rain which fell over greater portion 
of New England 00. the 15—16th, served to 
check the evil effects of tbe drouth, al- 
though tbe amount varied considerably In 
different sections. In Rhode Island the 
top of the ground was well soaked and 
crops temporarily benefited. Tbe average 
temperature baa been about the normal, 
and the sunshine slightly above tbe 
normal. 

In southwestern New England the dry 
weather seems .to have serious]* affected 
the crops, but throughout the greater 

' part of New Eugland all crops are doing 
well and the farmer has no cause to com- 
plain. Corn Is flourishing and with warm 
weather and sunshine for the next few 
weeks, a large crop Is assured. The grain 
harvest is going on in ths north central 
sections and la found very full and heavy 
as In the south. Considerable hay remains 
to be cut In the back towns, especially in 
the northern states. The rowen 
crop promises well In northern New Eng- 
land, but in central and southern New 
England It will be very light unless con- 
siderable rain falls. Potatoes continue to 
yield abundantly, with very few indica- 
tions of rot. Tobacco cutting is at its 
height and a splendid crop is assured. 
Pears and plums are generally plenty. 
Winter apples are very light. 

PROF. W. M. DAVIS, Director. 
J. WAKRKN SMITH, Assistant. 

UNCLE   SAM   IN   ALA8KA. 

Recent Surveys Indicate That He Owns 
More Property Than Supposed. 3»N 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8ft.—Dr. W. V. Kings- 
bury, the surgeon of the United States 
coast and geodetic survey party, organised 
to definitely establish the northwestern 
boundary of Alaska, returned to this city 
yesterday after an absence of over two 
years. In speaking of the trip and its re- 
sults, Dr. Ktngsbury said: 

"In the opinion of the leaders of the two 
government survey parties sent into 
Alaska the result of tbe work has been 
most satisfactory. Tbe object of the ex- 
pedition had been to definitely establish 
the northwestern boundaries of Alaska, 
about which there waa a difference of 
British and American opinion. Lieuten- 
ant Frederick Schwatka bad made a 'run- 
ning* survey along the 141st parallel for 
this government and Surveyor Ogilvie for 
the British government, but there waa a 
difference of three miles In their establish- 
ment of the northwestern boundary line. 
Our camp was situated at the intersection 
of the 141st parallel, with the Yukon 
river, and the result of our work has been 
to confirm the Ogilvie survey, which gives 
the United States three miles more terri- 
tory along the northwestern boundary 
line of Alaska than It was supposed to 
hare. Of course it will require a long 
time for Surveyor McGrath to get his 
official report ready and It will probably 
not be made for two years following his 
return to the states." 

TRIUMVIRS   HAVE   GOT   HIM. 

Kelly Leaves the Beds and   Signs a Con- 
tract with the League. 

BOSTON, Aug. 26.—M. S. Kelly, captain 
of the Boston Association Baseball nine, 
who a week ago today on his return to the 
team was received with acclamation and 
welcomed by a crowd exceeding in num- 
bers any previous attendance tbU year, 
has jumped the American Association and 
gone back to the triumvirs. 

He signed a League contract Monday 
evening in a room in the Boston Tavern at 
the solicitation of George Floyd, well 
known to the patrons of the South End 
grounds, who acted as agent for Messrs. 
Soden, Conant and Billings. The terms 
of the contract are said to be fttte.000 for 
the rest of this year and next and an 
option, tl0,0U0 being paid down. 

Seeond to None. 
WASHINGTON,Aug. 23.— The war depart- 

ment has received the report of Captain H. 
M. Kendall. Sixth cavalry, on the condi- 
tion of the Massachusetts militia inspected 
by him at the annual encampment. Cap- 
tain Kendall says that the sanitary condi- 
tion of the camp and the discipline among 
the officers and men was excellent. The 
drills of all descriptions were executed In 
a very commendable manner. Captain 
Kendall says, In conclusion, that Massa- 
chusetts may well be proud of her volun- 
teer militia, as its excellent condition at 
present places it second to none in tha 
Union.         

BOSTON    PRODUCE    MARKET. 

Tuesday, Aug.  3fl. 

FLorn-Steady: Fine and nsper, $S80$4 50; 
extra seconds, tibOOABk Minnesota bakers', 
clear and straight, ft SOW 75; winter wheat, 
clear and straight, $fi lfi$& Oft; winter patents, 
15 803015; spring- patents, prime, $61)600 50; 
fancy-brands, $8 75. 

Cons—Easier, with tbe quotations to ship 
Chicago No. 8 yellow at 77078c. The spot mar- 
ket Is also slightly easier at file for steamer 
yellow and high mixed, and at 79c for steamer 
mixed. 

MEAL—Choice kiln-dried cornmeal for ex- 
port, $815 m SO ft bbl. Oatmeal is quoted at 
|6 2GOS 40 for ground, and $5 6001 75 v bbl for 
cut and rolled. Rye Is quiet. Rye flour Is firm 

IITTOKS AM) liAMBS— Lambs are in fair re* 
sti     Choice spring- lambs, HJAIuci rear- 

fliiKH,  7Jf®H4c;  fair to good,  «o7c:   eastern 
d, TQ8c; good to choice, 8*» 

at MO* » V bbl. 
Mtrnr  ~ 
eat 
•s.    -. 

veal,  poor to 
SWc; fancy, BB.. 

BUTTER- The hot weather is too much for a 
good butter trade, though the feeling Is still 

CHEESE -Well sustained, with the best twins 
Arm. 

EQQS—Quiet and dull: Eastern and northern 
extra, lewftlte; fancy nearby higher; firsts. 
iaai7c 

POT. 
17c 

ATOti Firm: Rhode Islands. $1 «B«a 
175; natives, $12S©175; Jesseys, IlWftlTR; 
New Hampshlree in bulk, oto » bushel. Sweet 
potatoes are quoted at f303 50 for extras, and 
at EfSBOx 76 for fair to good. 

APFLSJH— In good demand for good, with the 
supplj^not heavy. ___^^^^ 

WATEsYTOWM    CATTLE   MARKET. 

For the Week Ending Aug. S6. 
. AMOUNT Or LIVE STOCK A* MARKET. 

Cattle.   Sheep and  Swine. 

Thfsweek 1907 1,378 18,875 
Last week  I5S9 l,aoj 15.146 
Year ago, Aug. 20...8018 16,332 22,028 

HUMMM I ROM THE BEVERAX STATES. 
Sheep and 

Cattle. Lambs.   Calves. Swine. 
Maine    17       ...             16 12 
New Hampshire. 107        80           ldU la 
Vermont    04      588           881 220 
New York        101            S8 25 
Western 17t»  13,400 
Canada        688          .... .... 

Total liflftT   1.878 002 SuS 
Number of cars over different roads—Boston 

and Lowell, 14; Fltohburg, 438; Eastern, 6; 
total, 467. 

Prices of Market Beef—A few choice, 17; ex- 
tra, te>96 75; first quality, S&O* 76; second qual- 
ity, H MO* 75; third quality, $4®i 26. 

Price* of Store Cat t If—Working oxen, fl 
pair, teWfririk farrow cows, 110(180; fancy 
cows, SAk&UA; milch cows and calves, 83*<&«; 
yearlings, SNYfrltl; two years old, $12022; three 
years old, h*wu. 

Swine— Western fat, live. SOolfc; northern 
dreh»wd hog-, o*4c w t>, wholesale. 

Prices of Sheep and Lambs—In lots. 
OS K each; extra, %40& W, or from T 
D>.   Spring lambs. SOUic f v. 

Vsalcalves, 2*^*46 \ ft. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 

BLAINE 
The International Cit 
Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Commerce Moves 

fc 

with Tide and Rail 
Send to the undersigned for pamphlets telling 

you about Blalne, Poget Sound sad the sew state 
of Washington. Puget Sound offers greater In- 
ducements for capital than any other point In 
the world. If yon do not believe as ask some- 
one who has been here. Population of Blalne in 
1888, 75; I860, 8100. Complete system of electric 
lights; water works; tea miles of twelve-foot 
sidewalks; six miles shaded streets; two national 
banks. The future port of entry between two 
great nations. Best hud-locked harbor on Puget 
Sound. Has four of tbe largest Traus-Contirental 
Bsilwsys. The Canadian Paolfle and Great North- 
ern Ksllwsys are just completed here. The 
Northern Pacific Is oaly 15 miles away and 
with the Union Pacific is coming as fast as men 
and money can build. Kow Is the time to buy 
lots snd blocks and realize on the great rise la 
value. 

We are the lsrgsst owners of the townslte. We 
offer to tbe public a portion of our property. 
Lots range from »75 to alfiOO. I»ts fire to ten 
blocks from water front, 875 snd 9100; corners 
•10 extra. Choice lots Inside eight blocks from 
post offlce, 8100, »125, »150, 8200, and 9350. 
Corners 935 extrs. all tu«as are choice business 
or residence, snd In any other city of equal Im- 
portance they would bring 9800 to 9400. These 
prices are suLject to advance without notice. 

TERMS: One-third down; balance one year 
in equal monthly paymedU. Mow la the chance 
for Investors, teachers, farmers, clerks and eren 
body who cannot come here, to make money. 
You get exactly the same terms as given at our 
offices here snd in Maine. No deviation. By 
remitting ten dollar? by draft, registered letter 
or express, st once, we M!U secure yoe a bargain 
snd the bast untold lots will be selected for you. 
If you delay It may he too late. 

Karxaxsoxe: Krery bank and business firm 
in Seattle; Washington National Bank; Hon. K. 
O. Graves, President and Kx-Asslstant V. 8. Treas- 
urer; Ex-Governor Kugene Semple, Seattle; First 
National Bank: Blalne National Bank and Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Blalne, Washington. 

Orrica or L. H. GairriTH KKALTV 
~r ilD BANKISO COMPANT. 

Paid In Capital, 9800,000. 
SKATTI.1I, WASH., March 17,1881. 

To Gao. K. MAXWKLL, Esq., 
Mgr. Floor City Nsti Bank, Minneapolis: 
l>ear Sir:—From a personat aoqnalntauce with 

the officers and directors of the New England 
Land a Harbor Improvement Co., of Seattle 
Wash., I take great pleasure In stating that they 
are men of energy and integrity, and 1 reel Justified 
In recommending them to the public pstronage. 
Further than this, 1 believe they have the disposi- 
tion as well as tbe ability to fully carry out all 
agreements they may make. 

L. H. Gauivrra, Prw. 

Address 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBO* 

IMPROVEMENTTOO. 
OcCIDSStTAL BLK. SKATTXB,  WASH. 

H. P. WRIGHT, 
DEALER IK 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Something New. 

Call and examine our Buys' SEAMLESS 

Solid Shoea.    Best thing out 

for service. 

Repairing Neatly A Promptly Dene. 

Barnard's Block, Main St. I" 

JOHN PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 

Main St., Andover, Mass. 

JOSEPH ABBOTT. 

Picture Frames, Curtains and Fix 
tures, Looking Glasses, etc. 

FABE ST., ANDOVEB. 

Tha Plaoe to Buy 
"FTRST^CLASS 

MEW,MIsBLEU CMD BDODS 
1B at the Old and Reliable Stand of 

VALPEY BROS., 
Established, 1866. 

JtyPrices as reasonable is at any 

other Market. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM POOR, 
U ASl'FACTUltEK OF 

EXPRESS, CMCEET, 1A1.ET, HEAT, MILK, 

Fish, (W»r and BUMMU 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, In all Its branches, receives special 

attention. 

M. T. WALSH, 
ftucceaaorto W. Barnett, 

DEALER IN STOVES, RANGES, &c. 

AITD MANUFACTURE!! OF 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, 
No. S Essex Street, 

ANDOVEE,      -     MASS.! 

Geo. W. Chandler, 
DEALER IX 

COAL AND WOOD. 
Teaming and Job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at Store 
of J. H. Chandler. 

GEO. 0. LYLE, 

CHOICE corcuta, cms, ETC, 
I'atnit Ink OSMIUM, nUBclent is each for 

■JL bait pint of Ink.   All Color.. 
> 10 Cuu Sack. 

Main St., Andover, Has*. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
DEALER IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND STRAW. 
OFFICE: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 

YARD: 

Near the Freight (Station of Boston and 

Maine Railroad. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express 

BOSTOW OFFICES: 

34 Court Sq. & 77 Kingston St. 
BL'CCBMOB TO 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
AOEIfT FOE 

Adams, H. T. k Boston Despatch, an* 
United States Expresses. 
B. B. TTJTTLE, Prop. 

ANDOVER OFFICE,    -    PARK ST. 

Late Express from Boston at 6 o'clock. 

M. E. WHITE, 
Successor to E. Gile, 

MASON and BUILDER. 
Special attention given to setting Fire I'laces 

and Tiling.   Ka.noin.ning, Whitening and 
Tinting done In the best manner 

at the right prices. 

Essex Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign and Carriage Painter, 

. Graining, Glaring, and Paper-hanging; ilfo, 
Dealer in I'ainta, Oils, Wlndow-gUm, 

and Wall-paper*. 

ESSEX  ST.,        ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER IX 

Sewing Machines 
The New Boston and New Home, Specialties. 

Needles, Oil, etc.   Machines adjusted, 
cleaned, and repaired. 

*T Main Strtset, near cor. of Chastnut St. 

J E CHANDLEE, 
DIALER IN 

Fffiodical., SUtionirj, Fancy Gcods.Confectionerjr 
AND FRUIT. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. V. GLEASON, 

Mas on and Builder. 
Mason work of   all   kinds, also   Kalsomiuin 

Whitening, Tinting and Whitewashing exe- 
cuted promptly at tbe lowest prices. 

Order Box at tha Fost-Offloe. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

T. DOBSON, 
MERCHANT TAILOB, 

667 EMU Stesst, Lawrence. 
Special Reduction for the next 30 days. 

Call and see us. 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER L BUILDER, 
LUMBER. 

New Shop, oor. Park and Bartlet Sts„ 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

Reildence, cor. Park Street and Fmncbard Are. 
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REST. 

Mr fMt tf* wearied and my hands are tired. 
My ennl oppremed- 

Aol Idenlre what I have long- ci—.lrw.- 
Kmt-TOly r«*l. 

Tto hard to toll-when toll U almmt vain 
In barren waytt 

TU bard to sow and never garner grata 
In harveat days. 

The harden of my days Is bard to hear. 
But God knows bast; 

And  I  have prayed-but vain baa been   my 
»ray#r 

For rest   sweet rest. 

Til hard to plant In spring and never reap 
The autumn yield; 

Tli hard to till, and when tilled to weep 
O'er fruit lew field. 

And so I cry, a weak and human cry. 
So heart oppressed; 

And I sigh a weak and human sigh 
For rent—for rest. 

My way baa wound across the desert years, 
And cares Infest 

My path, and through the flowing of hot tsars 
I pine— for rest. 

Twas always sot when but a child I laid 
On mothers breast 

My wearied little bead; e'en then I prayed, 
Aa now—for rest 

And 1 am rsstlssa ntfll, twill soon be o'an 
For, down ths west 

Life's son Is setting, and 1 ess the snore 
Whets I shall rest, 

-HOT. rather Ryan. 

A BELATED PRESENT. 

"Lamia, my dew," said Mr. Smith 
or* day to III* Dretty daughter. "I can 
not MO what thee* U that attract* you 
in Dr. Carious The more I we of hiui 
the leaf I like the prospect of having 
him (or a sotiln law " 

"Oh. he's Juat na (rood aa any other 
man, papa; and besides that lie's got a 
very good uracthw.™ 

•That's quite beard* the mark. I.a 
mla. Toil VIMJW very veil Wiut I am 
rich enough and willing to rive you mid 
any husband 6/ yoor» suatcient to live 
upon, and what you want with a two 
Denny-halfpenny Sawbones I can't 
make oat I tell you what It la, if you 
would only marry your cousin aa I 
wish, I would undertake to give you a 
better income than you will ever get 
with C'arlouii " 

Mr. Smith had amassed a large for- 
tune In New Zealand, whither he bad 
been shipped off aa a young man forty 
years ago. 

"What la the good, papa, of going on 
worrying about itf I've promised to 
marry Charles Carious, ana I mean to 
keep my promise, and tliere's an end of 
it" And Kiss Lamia Smith flung her- 
self out of the room, rather more out of 
temper than she otherwise would have 
been, because she was beginning to feel 
that her choice of a husband had not 
been a very wise one. However, she 
was an honest, straightforward sort of 
a girl, and was determined not to visit 
her fault on the innocent head of her 
fiance. Her heart was untouched, and 
she only looked Upon marriage as a 
means of freeing herself from ,the re- 
straints of home, and doubtless Charles 
Carious would make as good a husband 

Scarcely had she left ber father when 
he was Joined by her cousin, Michael 
Careless, for whom Mr. Smith had the 
greatest affection and wlioui, for want 
of a son, he would gladly have made 
his heir. He had always heard of 
Michael, who was the son of a favorite 
sister, aa being a very promising lad, 
and be had secretly determined, if he 
should prove as satisfactory as be 
hoped, to bring about a union between 
him and Lamia. A year ago Michael 
Careless had made bis first visit to Eng- 
land from Canada, both his parents be- 
ing dead, and In every respect he had 
come up to bis uncle's luost sanguine 
expectations. But his advent was too 
late. Only six weeks before his arrival 
his pretty cousin Lamia had engaged 
herself to Dr. Charles Ceritu. 

"Well, uncle," said Michael aa he en- 
tered the room, "there doesn't seem 
much chance for me. I think I had 
better be getting back to the land of 
the Kanucks." 

"Upon my word, Michael, I am In- 
clined to think your are right I've 
Just been speaking to Lamia again, and 
she seems aa immovable. If not more 
'Ittwiii'net1, than ever. By the by, did 
yea dine with Carious when you were 
in town!" 

"Ob, yes; 1 thought it was the civil 
thing to do, and, besides, I've no right 
to quarrel with him. He came ami 
saw and conquered before I was ever 
in the field at all. i can't say that I 
like him, though doubtless be is clever 
at bis profession. By the by, did be 
ever show you bis father's collection of 
oufioatiear 

"No, I never beard of It" 
"Wall, It appears that Dr. John 

Carious was a well known professor of 
forensic, medicine, and held a retainer 
for what answered to the public prosecu- 
tor of forty years ago. In that capacity 
many curious pieces de conviction, as 
they call them, I think. In France, 
passed through bis bands. Some of 
them were returned to the police, 
while others remained In bis posses- 
sion, and these, with everything else 
having reference to his profession as a 
doctor, he left to any sou of bis who 
should adopt medicine as a calling. 
Oh, yea, Carious baa a splendid labor* 
tory and library, besides this most fas 
ciuating little museum of rather ghastly 
curiositiea But to return to Lamia, 
uncle; do you really think she cares for 
the doctorr 

"No, candidly, Michael, between you 
and me and the poet, I don't think she 
does a rap, but still there's no chance 
of her throwing him over. She's made 
up her mind to that, and she'U stick to 
it I wish to goodness be would grow 
tired of her, but I'm afraid be knows 
which side bis bread's buttered too well 
for that" v 

After this there was a pause, and the 
two men lit cigars and sat silent 

All of a sudden Michael broke oat 
wltb  

"I suppose alfs fair In love, uncle. 
Isn't itr 4 

But Mr. Smith had fallen into a gen 
tie steep, and took no heed. 

A week later, in response to an invl 
tation from his prospective father-In 
law. Dr. Charles Carious ran down for 
a week's shooting to Babnet Manor. 
Mr and Mrs. Smith and Lamia would 
be away at Eastbourne, the Invitation 
had said, but Michael Careless would 
be there to do the honors. So it was 
that the accepted suitor and his rival 
found themselves tete-a-tete at breakfast 
on an early day In October. That* had 
been plenty of rain, and Michael en 
larged upon the boggy state of the 
ground which they were destined to en 
counter that morning. He proposed an 
early start, and breakfast was no sooner 
over than they retired to get Into gait 
era and shooting boots. But Michael. 
alone In his room, seemed in no hurry 
to get ready. He bad left his door 
ajar, and was eagerly listening. After 
a few minutes he heard the doctor's 
bell ring violently, and this was shortly 
followed by animated conversation witii 
the footman who answered the sum 
mons. 

"Anything the matter, Carlousr he 
called across the passage. 

"Why, yea; it's a most extraordinary 
tiring. J aonM Have sworn I packed 
some shooting hoots, and what's lucre 
extraordinary. John here says lie could 
have sworn that lie unpacked some; 
bat devil a pair to be found I sup 
pose they can't have got with yours r 

"Com* and see," said Michael, but 
search though they did high and low. 
Dr. Carious' boot* coo Id not he found. 

"And I am afraid mine would be 
rather right for you." Anally said 
Michael. "I'll tell you what though." 
a* a happy thought warned to strike 
him, "there are rows upon rows of 
boots of all kinds in my. uncle's dress- 
ing room; suppose we see If his will fit 
you." 

No sooner said than done, and In an- 
other minute two pairs of stout boot* 
had been selected, and Michael stood 
by while the doctor sat down to try 
them on. The left foot was excellently 
accommodated and he forthwith set 
himself to negotiate the right boot 
But here he was doomed to meet with 
disappointment When half way on 
bis toes were balked of their expected 
lodging. 

"Hallo," he cried, "this boot's got 
something In it It's blocked up at the 
end." 

"By Jove," said Michael, "how in 
feraaliy stupid of me. I forgot all 
about that" 

"Forgot all about what!" said the 
doctor quickly. 

"Why, about my uncle's toes, of 
course. Surely you know be baa none 
on hi* right foot*" 

"No toes on his right foot I Why, 
what'* become of them?" 

."Well, there, you ask me what a 
good many people would like to know. 
I'm sure I don't" 

"Do you mean to say, seriously, that 
all your uncle's right boot* are podded 
like this because he's got no toosT 

"Well, you can go and see for your- 
self. He's supposed to have lost them 
Just before he wept to N*w Zealand), 
about forty years ago, but, of course, 
nobody ever refer* to it" 

"How you mention it, of course 
Mr. Smith doe* walk a bit lame. I al- 
ways assumed that the old gentleman 
was gouty, indeed, he's said a* much 
more than once." 

"That'* what the lawyers call a legal 
Action,"said Michael laughing, as be 
led the way back Info his uncle'* room. 

A further examination showed that 
the boots and shoes for the right foot 
were one and all blocked up Iualde for 
about one-third of their length from 
the toes. 

During the whole of that day Dr. 
Carious* mind kept reaurring to the 
subject, and, do what he would, Michael 
could not prevent him from constantly 
dwelling on the mystery. 

The next morning at breakfast the 
doctor announced his intention of re 
turning forthwith to town. He had, 
he said, reoeived new* which  made it 

deoUy la a perturbed state of mlnJ. 
and, when Michael hoped he had slept 
well, he answered shortly that, on the 
contrary, he bad passed a very die 
tnrbed night Indeed. 

The following day Miss Lamia Smith 
reoeived this letter < 

H »KL«r avatar, W., Oct. s. 
DIAK Mue   Surra-Br an extraordinary 

times twist hfS  of   olroniiHIsnnes I   bars be- 
coma tb« depository of a u*)et IraeiceJ secret 

" eepnectlon with ' /oar 
Soil from Its Tory so- 
lgDorsQt of—s secret 

which.  If rou over dTu  become swore of It, 
would hopoioMlr toibltter roar existence;   but 
•till It U I secret which Deed  Dover bo mode 

wtfESi '$£#"***" i*">ou 
As 1 have BUMS ***** oaoe LoJd you. 1 osswidcr 

that between those a ho are destined to be 
united In marriage there should be no conceal 
menu You will therefore, 1 am sure, realize 
with me that, terrible though it Is to utter 
these words of farewell, 1 ass boand to ask yon. 
to ralesae me from as engagsmeut which un- 
toward ciwrnnist»n<'ss render practically im- 
possible. I pray you set to ask sas to be more 
explicit. It would only be under the moot 
stringent compulsion that I could be lnduopd 
to divulge what bj such an extraordinary co- 
incidence has cogue to my knowledge. 1 am. 
yours sincerely. CHAHLJM CARIOUS. 

Lamia promptly handed the letter to 
ber father and watched his face. 

"Why, what the blaze* la the fellow 
referring tof roared Mr. Smith, when 
be read it, "with his 'concatenation of 
circumstances,' and his 'tragical secret, 
which would mi bitter your existence if 
you ever became aware of it,' and his 
"not being Induced to divulge it but 
under the most stringent compulsion V 
Why, I suppose the fellow thinks we 
shall bring an  action against  him for 

COUlsJ  111! UByuaiLVI r   »•   V    aeev— 

_».T..?_S.3*K 
ton I know you to be Ujoon 

breach of promise of marriage and 
force hhu in the witness box to give 
bis reasons for Jilting you. What did 
I tell you, Lamlal This Sawbouea Isn't 
the man for you. and you're il.-tiuued 
well rid of him." 

"Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, please re 
member your manners before ladies!" 
cried his better half. 

"Mrs. Smith." said herhusband, wbo 
wa* somewhat overexcited by. what he 
had read, "ladles, or no ladles, I re- 
peat, Lamia's damned well rid of him, 
and I think she'll agree with me that 
I've been perfectly right all along, and 
that I'm Justified in saying so." 

The long and short of the matter 
was that Mr. Smith undertook, with 
Lamia's consent, to write a reply to Dr. 
Carious, which reply, a* may be Imag- 
ined, was clothed In language rather 
more strong than courteous, and in 
which he told him that nothing could 
exceed bis regret that' he bad ever been 
engaged to hi* daughter exoept hi* Joy 
that he had now ceased to be so. 

A few months later Dr. Carious read 
the announcement In The Time* of a 
marriage between Michael Careless, of 
Montreal, Canada, and Lamia, daugh 
ter of Joseph Smith, Esq., of Rabnet 
Manor, CraiunswJaa, He a* once sat 
down and dispatched a small, carefully 
packed parcel to the lyidegroom. 

•    *      • • • e • 
"Why, Michael, here's a belated wed 

ding present. 1 do believe," cried Lamia 
the morning after their return from 
their honeymoon to her father's bouse. 
"It's addressed to you, mid I do believe 
the handwriting la Dr. Carious'." 

"Let's see it" said Careless, and 
forthwith he proceeded to undo the 
parcel. Under the paper was a wooden 
box with a sliding lid. As lie pulled 
this away * piece of paper fluttered to 
the ground. Ijiiiiia picked it up and 
read aloud the following extraordinary 
note: 

Hia— IIH'IIWKSI t sead you what ulrcunatlaticee 
force Die lo believe are your father-in-law'* 
toes. You will, no doubt, do as you think It! 
shout returning tuuui, after eu lone a eeoejm- 
tiim, to their orlirinal owner. I am yours faith- 
fully, a a 

While l-uula was reading this letter 
aloud Michael was gazing, with a broad 
smile upon hi* face, at a small bottle 
which he held in bis hand and which 
contained in spirits of wine a very re- 
markable object Tills object wa* the 
toe piece of a stout boot with a felt 
sole containing live human toes and 
the fragment* of a thick woolen sock. 
cut a* cleanly off a booted foot a* 
though it were the section of a tier 
man sausage. Pasted on the bottle 
wa* a fragment of uewxpaper dated 
Just forty years ago. Michael volun- 
teered to read it aloud. 

It contained a partial description of 
what had evidently been a ghastly 
tragedy. Among other things it stated 
that the room in which murder for 
the sake of plunder bad been com- 
mitted wa* In a state of terrible con- 
fusion, which evidenced that a desper- 
ate struggle hadtakeu place, and tliat 
the deceased had evidently at one time 
during the encounter been in possession 
of a large ax which lay on tlie floor, 
since the only trace of the murderer 
left behind wa* the toe piece of his 
boot*out clean off, with the Bve toes 
remaining In it. 

These last words were underlined In 
red ink, and in writing was added, evi 
dently by Dr. Carious' fufber: 

"Owner of the toes sulj at large, and 
now two year* since murder was com- 
mitted I—John Carious.'' 

"And what the deuce does It all 
mean!" cried Mr. Smith. 

"Well," said Michael, rather shame 
faoediy, for he wa* uncertain what sort 
of a reception hi* story would receive, 
"the fact Is I saw this curiosity in Dr. 
Carious" museum the night I dined with 
him, and when he came down to shoot 
with tne 1 took the liberty of blocking 
up all the toe* of your right boot*, and 
—and—ho chose to draw the unwar 
rentable Inference"  

"You mean that you chose to make 
him believe, to forward your own per 
sons! schemes, you dog," roared Mr. 
Smith, "that I—that your uncle—that 
his future father-in-law wa* a toeless 
murderer at large I" and what between 
lnd"oTT«f'ftri and laughter. Lamia'* fa 
Cher was within measurable distance of 
succumbing to a premature fit of apo 
plexy.— Boston Courier. 

Ante oo the Move. 
We have seen outside the fort armies 

of r*d ant* two and a half day* long, 
L a, they would take two and 4 half 
4wimtM**nD'f°*> Daring; the 
day tb, march would be Inoeesent. 
•very one marching at bis very best: 
toward night they would huddle up in 
a seething mass, and if disturbed seat 
tar In all directions. The width of the 
stream of atiU would be about two 
inches generally. On the flanks of this 
were the soldiers, fully twice the length 
of the worker*. On our approach these 
big chap* would run out and up our 
legs like lightning. No birds but of 
one sort seemed to trouble tltem; these 
were little fellow* about as big as spar 
rows and of a dull gray color.—Nine 
teenth Century. 

e to IJireel Animate to the  Bight. 
In the United States "gee" directs 

the ■"'■"■'a away from the driver, hence 
to the right, but in England the same 
term ha* the opposite effect, because 
the "drive side* is different there to 
what it la here. In Virginia the mule 
drivers "gee" their team* with a cry of 
"hey-yee-ee-a." In Norfolk "whoosh 
wo" is used to the same effect In 
France "hue" and "hu-baut" turns the 
team to the right; in Germany the 
words "bott" and "hotte," while in 
Russia the term "haita" serves the 
same purpose. To direct animals to 
the left another series of terms is used. 
—St. Louis Republic. 

SHE   HAD   RED   HAIR. 

Effort   of   a    Friend   to   save    Her   from 
White Horeoe Proves s Boomerang. 
They were talking about the red 

headed girl and white horse fad at the 
Klmhall House the other night when 
somebody told a good one on Sam 
Hardwlck, whdui everybody knows a" 
general passenger agent of the fieoiyls 
Pacific. 

Sam was with a party of Binning 
ham friends not long ago—gay young 
society people they were, and all well 
known to everybody in the Magic City 
—when somebody started the white 
hone story. One young lady In the 
party bad ideal Titian hair, and the 
joke was, of course, at ber expense. 
There were white horses everywhere. 
Every little station brought another 
white bora* to add to the fair one's dis 
comfort and correspondingly to the 
happiness of the man who persisted in 
pointing them out It was a white 
horse day. Qliuipses of them met the 
gaxe of the party everywhere until the 
victim of It all began to think that 
•very horse and every mule In Alabama 
was of that, to ber, detestable color 

A bright Idea struck Sam—hit him 
hard, in fact 

"Now, III bet twenty dollars," be 
■aid to the white horse man of the 
party, "that there won't be a white 
horse at the depot in Annistoo when 
we get there." 

The bet was promptly taken, and the 
coming to Anniston was eagerly looked 
forward to. 

In a few minutes Hardwlck looked at 
hi* watch, and, murmuring something 
about "wanting to see the engineer.' 
went forward. 

A minute later the train stopped at a 
Uttle station. 80 Intent wa* the party 
upon looking at some white mules hi 
the distance that they didn't notice the 
brakeman, wbo hurried Into the tele 
graph offlce and hurried out again 
Had they seen the message be bore 
they would have read: 

"To Blank, agent, Anniston—Ten 
dollars to you if you have no white 
horses or mules at depot when train ar 
rives." 

But they didn't ese It 
Sam went back to the party chuck 

ling to himself and admiring hi* own 
cleverness. It wa* but a few minutes 
when the conductor called "Anniston I" 
The young ladle* looked out and 
laughed. Sam's face wore a benign 
smile a* he pushed one of the men 
aside, and pressing hi* face to the pane 
he saw  

White horses everywhere I In all 
that concourse of drays and hacks 
every mule and every horse wa* white 
A tap on the shoulder aroused hhu. 

"Mr. Hardwlck, I'm sorry"—It was 
the agent who spoke—"I'm sorry, but 
I could only get nineteen"— 

Sam jerked the telegram from his 
band, but for a minute wa* speechless. 
Then without a word be banded a roll 
of bills to the man with whom he had 
bet 

The telegraph operator had made the 
"no" read "SO."—Atlanta Constitution. 

Maeone' Marks on Old Cbureh Sloaos. 
Masons' marks nave an interest of 

their own In old churches. Where there 
ha* been some protection from the 
weather, such as a bold overhang 
ing oornloe, we may sometimes see 
them on the external masonry; but 
generally rains and winds have obliter- 
ated them there, and we have to look 
for them in the Interiors. On many a 
■ton* we may aee cut the curious de 
vice of the unison who wrought it from 
the rough block that was taken from 
the quarry Into tb* flat surface It now 
presents. These devices ar* of innu- 
merable variety and combinations of 
geometrical figures, crosses and line*. 

They are to be noted In many parts 
of the world a* well as In our churches. 
In Elsdon church, wbloh I* In a moss 
trooping oeuter, there ar* several deep 
cuts on on* of the pillars of the arcade 
of the sooth aide, which are of a differ- 
ent character to masons' marks, and 
considered likely to have been made 
by the sharpening of weupous upon 
them.—Gentleman's Meg*>lne, 

the Hair. 
The fallacious old practice of singe 

Ing the hair hi order to prevent It* fall- 
ing out in liandfuls has largely fallen 
into disuse in this city There used to 
be a time when every barber shop in 
the city had wax tapers, and the em- 
ployes would politely ask customers if 
they desired a "singe," much the same 
as they now Insist on a person taking a 
shampoo. The philosophy of the singe 
Is simple, but it is fallacious. Barbers 
oontend that the hair is a hollow tube, 
and the oil from the bulb of the hair 
exuding from this tube caused the hair 
to dry up Mid fall out Singeing the 
hair closed up the ends and prevented 
the loss of oil, thus keeping the hair 
from falling out But the fact remains 
that it did not prevent the hair from 
falling out, and the practice ha* grad 
ually become almost extinot—Phila- 
delphia Record. 

The question, "Has a Jew ever been 
seen to plowf" i* answered by Mr. Ar 
nold White with a very emphatic af 
flruiative. Jewish cultivators flourish 
even in the Argentine Republic, where 
French and English Christians are giv 
ing up the struggle and coming borne. 
Mr. Whit* tells us that be has Just re 
turned from the agricultural Jewish 
colonies of Cherson and Ekaterinoslav, 
which number 30,000 persons, subsist 
ing entirely by agriculture. They are 
described by him as industrious, sober 
and having no counterbalancing vice, 
unless a propensity to early and im- 
provident marriage-is so to be conrid 
ered—London News. 

# FERTILIZERS. # 

Stockbridge Manures, Bowker's 

Hill and Drill Phosphates. 

BBICE'S   ODOBLSSS   LAW*    DRESSING 

Ground and Dissolved Bone 

GROCERIES 111 M GDIS, 
CmOCXSETS" "W-sA-aEWE, 

SMITH & MANNING, 

Essex Street,    - Andovor, Mass. 

THE   EDITH   AND   ELIZA 
_____  AH   ______ 

LEAD    AND    SILVER    MINKS 
«0W  MM OftMD W I* THE 

BELT    MOUNTAINS    OP    MONTANA. 
e 

Within ninety days the tunnel will be completed. Sis mining experts have 
pronounced these two properties the most promising silver-lead producers in the 
entire Stale of Montana. They agree that when the tunnel is completed, it will 
show, by development, *m* aid oae-aall allliel tola" of lead carbonate ore. 

Only enough of the treasury stock of this Company has been put upon 
the market to meet the expenses of putting in the tunnel. It is confidently 
expected that developments now being made will place the remaining treasury 
stock st a figure many times the price at which only a limited number of shares 
will st present be sold. 

Capital stock one million dollars, divided into on* million shares of the par. 
value of one dollar per share. 

For the next ninety days, this stock, which is full paid, and non-assessable, 
will be sold st the following prices: 

All cash, fifty cents per share. 
Part cash, sixty cents per share, payments to made as follows: 
Kins cents per share cash down, snd three cents per share per month for 

seventeen consecutive months. 
No forfeiture for default of monthly payments, If future payments are can- 

celled, snd stock taken for amount already paid. 
Send for maps and reports of sssays snd experts. 

The New England and Belt Mountain Mining Co. 
P   0.   BOX    IBM,   BOSTON,   MASS. 

Ivers & Pond Pianos. 
Have you seen the new patent SOFT-STOP in our 

Uprights ? It makes them practically noiseless. Pianos wear 
many times longer without becoming metallic in tone if our 
SOFT-STOP is used while practising. It cannot be at- 
tached to old pianos, but we will take the old in exchange for 
new at fair values. Systems of payment to suit convenience. 
LOW PRICES FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANOS. Cata- 
logue and full information free by mail, or, if convenient, 
visit "•••■ Warerooms.   Write us a postal. 

IKK & POND PIANO CO,, uTE JjS_ 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
ANDOVER AND NO. ANDOVER. 

Healparters lor Floor ai tail. 
A large line of Ladies' and Gentle- 

men's Rubber Footwear 
always on hand. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

Mrs. CbarleaV. Morr.Il is rtsltlng rela- 
tives in Farmiiiffton, Maine. 

Andrew Biuce ban purchased a horse 
and buggy for the use of bis family. 

BrowlTs block on Water Street is being 
reshingled and rapairad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams left town 
Wednesday for Vineland, N. J. 

The Charitable Union will resume its 
afternoon meetings Wednesday. 

Frank Nason is absent from town, on a 
hunting trip in the woods of Maine. 

George Uannaford has entered the em- 
ploy of the Electric Co. at Lynn. 

Mrs. 6. E. Way arrived home on the 
Pavonia, Sunday, from her European 
trip. 

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will hold their 
monthly consecration meeting Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Ori-iii N. Badger and wife are oc- 
cupying Centennial Cottage, Hampton 
Beach. 

Bishop Clark of Rhode Island is ristt- 
ing at the summer residence of Bishop- 
elect Phillips Brooks. 

Ucv. Elins Uudgc and. family, have re- 
liuiH-d from a brief stay with friends at 
Danvum. LI \ 

Tho IItt.pli.ft Band Society realized *40 
from the recent lawn party ft* the Cen- 
tre. 

Mr. Doherty of Lawrence has purchased 
the Fish farm on the Salem turnpike of 
Abljfth £. Fuller.      —. — -*- 

"Mr*. Walter Safford and daughter May? 

of Boston, are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Charles Sliedd. 

Station Agent Spence is recovering 
from the wounds received while separat- 
ing the fighting dogs last week. 

The Misses Ifnimali and Laura Bailey 
are visiting at the home of Mr. Charles 
Shattuckin Winchester. 

Kev. Mr. West, of Oroveland, occupied 
the pulpit of Uie Methodist Chinch Sun- 
day during the absence of Mr. Hodge. 

Misses Helen D. Friend and Lillian 
Gertrude Marr of Glorjeestcrare enjoytng 
a brief sojourn at the home of Mr. A. P. 

Fuller..   *.....        n Ul A        I 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Ilriggs and the 
Misses Emma, Esther and Ellen Somor- 

"ville will commenoe to-morrow to enjoy 
a vacation at Salisbury Beach. 

Mrs. H. K. Alberzotre will conduct the 
meeting of the Epworth League Sunday 
evening. The topic is "Abundance of 
Food." 

Charles Somerville and family of Stam- 
ford, Conn., returned home yesterday, 
from a two week's visit with his parents 
in town. 

Council of the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts. Respectfully represents the 
undersigned citisens of North Andover, 
County of Essex and said Commonwealth: 
That there is occasion and need of a 
Trial Justice in said town of North An- 
dover, whereof we pray that George L. 
Well of said North Andover, one of the 
Justices of the Peace for the Common- 
wealth may be appointed a Trial Justice 
in accordance with Chap. 155 of the Pub- 
lic Statutes of the Commonwealth and 
acts amendatory thereof. 
- The instrument bears the signature of 
the Police force and several citizens. It 
is rather to be deplored that It should 
become necessary for our townspeople to 
be looking forward to the establishment 
of a Police Court. 

It has furnished considerable amuse- 
ment to many of our people to notice 
that Judge Bell experienced but little 
difficulty in administering justice to ft 
youth who waa conducting himself in a 
manner similar to that of the quintet 
from this town who were taken before 
Judge Stone last week, upon practically 
the same charge. The only apparent 
points of difference in the two cases are 
that Judge Bell administered justice for 
misdemeanors committed in the city 
"woods," I.e. on the Lawrence Common, 
and Judge Stone had to deal with almost 
identical misdemeanors in the country 
"wood*." 

The following extract from the Law- 
rence Kveniog Vribimv of Monday, if in- 
teresting to road in compfti ison with the 
decision given in the case prosecuted by 
our officers in the same court the previ- 
ous Wednessday: 

THK PENALTY KOIt 1IKIIAVINO IN A IUKK, 

mSOlTDCIlLr MAKSKIt, AND FOIt t'BING 

INSCTTING LANdt'AGE IN A PUBLIC 

PLACE. 

Mux I»AV, Aug. 24.—The charge against 
Joseph Pigeon was the "violation of city 
ordinances by rude and disorderly be- 
havior and insulting language in a public 
place, to wit, the common." This charge 
was brought under the provisions of sec- 
tion 15 of chapter 12 of the city ordinan- 
ces, relating to "Streets and other public 
places of the city," as follows: 

"No person shall behave himself in a 
rude or disorderly manner, nor use pro- 
fane or insulting language, nor designed- 
ly frighten any horse, or shout with bows 
and arrows, play at ball, coast oil sleds, 
fly kites, throw stones, or other missiles 
in any street or othsjr public place." 

Pigeon failed to understand the court 
but the officers said be could apeak Eng- 
lish well enough in the cell room. Spec- 
ial Officer Hurley testified that he saw 
Pigeon drive two ladies out of a seat near 
the pond on the common Saturday even- 
ing and heard him use vulgar language. 
Cautioned him that he was misbehaving 
himself, but he went around to the other 
side of the pond, drove two more ladies 
away, and sat down beside another. Pig- 
eon was convicted aud find $10 or thirty 
days. 

P. C. Ward is to close out his variety 
■tore and shoe repairing department, in 
.Kelly's Block. The dulness of trade 
makes the business unprofitable. 

Engineers Smith and Iugalls have pur- 
chased a new bay horse from the Harri- 
son stables, Lowell, for use in the Fire 
Department- Driver Davis will put the 
uniiml through a course of Instruction. 

Mrs. George Wright, Miss Alberta and 
Master Chauncy Wright are at Stirling 
Junction camp grounds. Master Chaun- 
cy*s friends will be pleased to learn that 
he is improving in health. 

Rev. George Walker conducted the 
morning service at Saint Paul's Church 
Sunday morning. The sermon was given 
by Bishop-elect Phillips Brooks and in- 
structed a large congregation. 

The Board of Road Commissioners 
awarded the contract to macadamize Sut- 
ton Street to Henry Riley, Tuesday. Only 
two bids were received: James C. Poor, 
$3 per running foot; Henry Riley, *LftT> 
per foot. \^ 

The regular business meeting of the 
Y.P.S.C.E. occurred Wednesday evening. 
Matters concerning the Union picnic, La- 
bor Day at Haggett's Pond were brought 
before the meeting, and it was decided to 
invite the friends of the members. 

Those persons w'ho held certificates of 
membership in Mearimack Lodge O.R.C. 
in this town at the time of the closing up 
of business here, and who were trans- 
ferred to the Lawrence Lodge of the or- 
der received twelve assessments of 13 
each from Aug. IJ to Aug. 15 of the cur- 
rent mouth. It is expected that these 
persons will experience considerable dif- 
ficulty in getting even a small portion of 
their money. 

There was au enthusiastic mites tem- 
perance meeting lield in the vestry of the 

*J* First Unitarian Church, Haverhill, Wed- 
nesday evening, under the auspices of 
the Good Templars of that city. Lodge 
Deputy Kerry of Haverhill called the 
meeting to order and introduced D.D.G.T. 
F. W. Fi-isbee of Wynona Lodge as pre- 
siding officer for the evening, and It is 
needless to say that the duties of the po- 
sition were discharged in a manner satis- 
factory to the 400 persons present. Ad- 
dresses were made by OCT. Brown, of 
Springfield, D.C.T. Crombie and others, 
making the evening a most profitable one. 

The greater portion of an enjoyable 
programme was furnished by members 
of Wynona Lodge, which was represen- 
ted by thirty-two members. Mr. Chen- 
ey's barge with four horses was requried 
to transport the company. 

Chief of Police Smith is circulating the 
following petition fur the benefit, as he 
thinks, of his fellow "woodsman." 

To his excellency, William E. Russell, 
Goveuor, and the Honorable Executive 

A Brave Aft. 

An act deserving of rather more than 
passing notice waa that performed by 
Arthur Turner of School Street, while in 
Lawrence last Sunday afternoon. The 
young man is a comparatively recent ar- 
rival from England, but his prompt 
action was the means of sparing a Law- 
rence family a season of grief. Mr. Tur- 
ner was standing near the Duck Coppra- 
tion, when two little girls came by weep- 
ing, and told him that one of their mates 
bad fallen into the canal. He noticed a 
number of people looking into the water 
aud at once joined the throng, on the 
bank, but could not at first see where the 
limi}' htv. He finally located the form 
beneath tho water, aud without stopping 
to remove even his hat jumped into the 
water, and brought the unfortunate girl 
to the shore in an exhausted condition. 
She proved to be Minnie Leonard, ten 
years of age, residing at 00 Mechanic 
Street, and was taken to her home by 
Officer O'Rourke. The young lady's 
father suffered death by drowning, a 
short time since. 

Mrs. Leonard waa deeply grateful for 
the humane action of Mr. Turner, and 
although a woman of Blender means of- 
fered to reward the young man, but he 
modestly declined accepting any re- 
numeration beyond her thankful appre- 
ciation of the service he was Only too 
pleased to render, although he was on 
the sick list at the time. It would hardly 
be out of place for the Massachusetts 
Humane Society to recognize this deed 
in some way, for While some were run- 
ning after grappling hooks and others 
divesting themselves of their Sunday 
beat, our *Torth Andover young man waa 
In the midst of the canal, and none too 
ejerfy. 

Minot, North Dakota, is one of the 
centres of the stock trade, and on the 
16th of August, Mr. Farnum waft riding 
a broncho for which he had traded a 
short time previously, and when about 
a mile and a half from the town the 
animal, which was unbroken, reared 
and fell over backward. Mr. Farnum 
was thrown and struck his forehead, sus- 
taining a concussion of the brain, from 
which he never rallied, but continued to 
sink rapidly until Monday, August 17th, 
at 10 o'clock, when he died. 

The young man was widely known and 
respected throughout the country by the 
ranchmen and traders, many of whom 
left their herds and rode miles and miles 
to learn if the story of his death were 
true. 

The first information of the accident 
was received by Capt. Adams of Lynn, 
who notified the family personally, the 
same evening. A few hours later, Mr. 
Jacob Farnum also received the news by 
telegram*."*—"•- 

Mr. LoringN. Farnum.a younger broth- 
er, left town as soon ss possible, after 
learning the facts, and started from Minot 
on Saturday, in charge of the body, ar- 
riving in town on Tuesday. The kind- 
ness and sympathy of the rough, open- 
hearted ranchmen was particularly af- 
fecting. 

Less than a year ago Mr. Farnum lost 
his entire herd of stock while trying to 
swim them across the Missouri river. 
The herd got into the quicksands, and 
the horse which the young man rode was 
also lost, he barely escaping with bis life. 
With a renewed determination to retrieve 
his fortune, he agaiu started in business 
and while progressing favorably, was 
conquered by death.   . 

He was by nature decidedly generous, 
impulsive, and bad a faculty for making 
friends because kind words for those he 
met were never lacking. His parents, a 
brother, Loriug N. Farnum, civil Engin- 
eer of Manchester-by-the Sea, and a sis- 
ter, Miss Alice R. Farnum, of town, sur- 
vive him. 

He was a member of the Royal Arca- 
num of Andover, and the Improved Or- 
der of Red Men of Lawrence. 

Funeral services were held at the home 
ou Wednesday afternoon, at 2.80 o'clock. 
Rev- Charles Xoyes of the Unitarian 
Church, officiating. The attendance of 
friends was very large, and there was a 
profusion of floral tributes. Messrs. C. 
A. and S. D. Berry, Putnam Towne and 
Charles Tucker acted as bearers, assisted 
by representatives of the Royal Arcanum 
and Improved Order of Red Men. 

B0XF0RD. 

Mrs. Irving Winslow of Boston gave a 
delightful reading in the newly dedica- 
ted Town Hall of this place last evening. 
The proceeds will be used in purchasing 
a new piano for the ball. 

Carroll E. Todd, a grandson of Deacon 
John K. Cole, died very suddenly at the 
home of the latter, last Saturday. On 
Tuesday he went to Boston to bid good- 
by to his brother who was on bis return 
journey to a Texas ranch, and also to vis- 
it the Hospital where he has beeu receiv- 
ing treatment for a chronic trouble in his 
ear. The treatment that day was quite 
painful, and followed by severe pains in 
the ear and head, a'ld he gradually grew 
worse until he died. He was a very pop- 
ular young man, and a memlwr of the 
East Parish Church. 

Death Caused by an Unruly Steed. 

It was the cause for deepest regret and 
A time for the expression of true sympa- 
thy when it became known that the fam- 
ily of Jacob Farnum'had suffered the 
loss of a son and brother, while far from 
home. 

Byron Kimball Farnum was born in 
town, September 18, 1804. He was first 
engaged in the milk business, and about 
four years ago sold out and located in 
Miles City, Montana, where be soon be- 
came interested in cattle raising. After 
an experience of two years ho became 
associated with the "N.N." Company, 
dealers in horses, whose headquarters 
were at Wolfs Point. 

It was Mr. Fainum's custom to travel 
east from this point and dispose of the 
animals to customers along the itoute 
and it was during one of these expedi- 
tions that death came so unexpectedly. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE 
raplfd, and•oatampedon bottom.   Addr'em 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Intkln, Mass.  sohlbj 

Bciij. Brown, - Andover. 

Wanted. 

An experienced cook at Draper Hall, 
and a table girl at Smith Hall, Abbot 
Academy. Apply with references to W. 
F. DRAPER. 

LIGHT RUNNING FARM WAGON 

with pole and ■bafts for aale;  wheels 
built by Wm.  Poof. H Price «0. 

FRANCIS GULLIVER. 

To Rent on Andoyer Hill 
Several very desirable tenements 

in a new modern apartment building, al- 
so a cottage. AH near schools, and new 
electric railway. Especially suited to 
families educating at Phillips Academy 
or Theological Seminary. Address Box 
304. 

H. F. CHASE 
SHARPENS 

SHOP: PARK ST., 
Opposite Engine House. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON CHESTNUT STREET. 

Twelve rooms and bath room, stable, 
and 27000 feet of land.    Four minutes 
walk from Railroad Depot. 

Apply to 

SMITH A DOVE Mr'o Co. 

400 
SUMMER 

READING 
i 

AN INVOICE OF 

40Q 

FROM ALL 

Leading Publishers. 

Makes a Large Selection 
for all Tastes. 

C0CH1CHEWICK 
XJ-A-ICE ICE 

Now Is the time 
to engage your 
Season's ice. It 
is a well - known 
fact that Impure 
water makes im- 
pure ice. Parties 
ordering ice cut 
from this clear 
Lake maybe sure 
ofgettlngtliepur 
est and best. Cus- 
tomers supplied 
by the Season or 

, by the year. A 
liberal patronage from the Citizens of 
Andover respectfully solicited. 

Edward Adams. 
May 1st. 1891. 

WILLIAM P. REGAN, 
v ARCHITECT, 
Office): Residence: 

■seel Bank »ulldlna, Andover Mass 
Lawrence. Mass: P. O. Box 387 

HEW TORI CHAMTIOH 
Warrant*! tho 
JJoetBakeor. 

CANASTOTA, 
N. Y. 

NEW YORK 

Champion Horse Bake, 

TSOKAS and SFISES BAT TE0BEB8 

Bradley & New Buckeye 

ALSO 

First Class Assortment of 

RAKES, 
FORKS, 

SCYTHES, 
SNATHS, 

ETC. 
 AT  

H. Mcliwlin     -   -    M ft, 

"THE  SENATOR" 
Beats them all. Latest and Best Ten 

cent cigar in the market. A trial will in- 
sure steady use. 

 FOK SALE BV  

O. C. LYL-E. 

WE -WTLZL, 

SELL 
ANY OF 0I7R STOCK OF 

Refrigerators 
 OR— 

rBOOta; Children's 

John N. Cole. 

400 
Carriages 

IAT COST 

FOR SALE 
IN ANDOVER. 

French roof cottage and barn with 1-3 
acre of land and some fruit. House has 
nine rooms with bath, hot and cold water, 
furnace. Pleasantly located in a good 
neighborhood, within five minutes' walk 
of schools, churches, and depot. Appl 
to JOHX F. BALDWIN, on premises. 
High Street.   P. O. Box 201. 

Noyes* 
Furniture * Warerooms, 

PARK STREET, 

ANDOVER,   -  MA§S. 

Old South Cemetery. 

For sale, Lot No. 148 on Main Avenue, 
leading down from gate entrance. In- 
quire of Sexton of Cemetery. 

JOHN H. DEAN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
AITD DEALER IX 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, SHIHTS, DRAW 

Kits AND A LAltUK VARIETY OF 

GENT'S FURNISHING 

GOODS. 

Motto: "Quick shies nnd small profits." 

Alterations on Garments.   liepauiuz 
Cleaning and Pressing at ' 

short notice. 

31 MAIN ST.. ANDOVER. 

ERWIN 0. PIKE, 

SOLE* AGENT 

RICHMOND • HEATER. 
PABK ST., ANDOVER. 

TRY ME 
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] 
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I 
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d 
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I do not rot or injure cloths. 
I give a mure abundant an<l richer urn's. 
I give whiter, cleaner and, tweeter clot 
I wash in hard water with sathfactio . 
I will do your work with lein labor, 
I will do two weeks washing fork 

Andover, 

FACTS. 
1 am tne BEST, the BIGGEST, ana CHEAPEST 

Soap In Town.   For sale by 

J H. CAMPION & CO. 

REFH1H.    ^ 
The   Celebrated  Leonard, 

Most Convenient Made. 

C( 

01 

SI 

<>m 

Lawn Sprinklers, Hose 
and Reels. 

The Glenwood Range. 
Leader of all makes. 

CrOOa Saunders, 

msm nonER m wm 
Main Street. 

C. J. A. MARIER 
TPKER AND BKPAIRER OF 

Pianos and Organs, 
Teacher of Violin.   Leader of Orchestra. 

* Address: 

Mirier s Music Store,  459 EWH Street. Lamm* 

Mrs. F. E. LEONARD. 

DRESSMING AND PLAIN SEWING. 
Embroidery. F»noy Work. 

Residence, »irat Hoots In Barnard" Court. 

GEORGE S. COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder 

Maple Avenue. Andover. 

HTAll Jobbing receives oareful an* prompt 
tention. 

0. B. MASON, 
Contractor & Builder, 

Plans of Cottage* of the latent lUetgBS. 
Repairing neatly done. 

Shop: Seminary Hill- 

RESIDENCE | ABBOTT STREET, NEAB rim."* 
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